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FACTORY SITE FOR SALE

The Toronto World
ÇSB1*0

<9$15,000—NIAGARA ST—107 x it* ft.
A deelrmble .tie with light <in four tides 
fronting on Niagara St.. Clifford $t. and 
OtanloT Park. Four honore and four cot- 
tag»» new on the property bringing In rental 
of $1,704 per annum.

M. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M King Street «net.

FOR SALE6100 HO.POO—BCNfiALOW. HIGH PARK AV*. 
Attractive solid brick bungalow on lot 70 x 
*00. Living-room, JV x IF. with large firr- 
i lace, epeeloue dining-room, kitchen add 
pantry. Four roomy bedroom* pod bath
room. Hot water beating. Immediate pos
session.

I
Main 54M.-rAY H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

S» King Street Ea«t.PROBS ! Fresh northwest winds; fair _ 
warm. Main 5450,

FRIDAY MOANING OCTOBER 17 1919 ti

ANTI-BOLSHEVIK TROOPS ARE CLOSING IN ON PErROCRAD
Collective Bargaining May Disrupt

IfflNANGIAL INTEREStl
OF MONTREAL STRONGLY G T R RES0LÛÏÏ0N 

OPPOSE G.T.R. PURCHASE
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U.S. Industrial Congress
~ FALL OF PETROGRAD

IS DRAWING NEAR 
DEFENCES ARE POOR

A
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At Big Meeting of Board of 

Trade, Resolution is Passed 
Protesting Against Gov
ernment’s Course — Claim 
It Will Add Too Much to 
Public Debt

V
: Also Gives Bill First Reading 

—Sir Thomas White En
dorses Purchase.

Ex \

Russian Northwestern Army Has Captured 
Towns Within Fifteen Milès of Capital- 
City Being Evacuated, Rad Tijoops Mutiny.

: §1
mmmmCanadian Prers Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct. 1C.- - An oratorical duel 
between two ex-ministers of finance— 
Sir Thoiiilv White and Hon. W. S. 
Fielding—featured tl.e continued debate 
cn the .'Irani I'runk ievolution In ihe 
communs today, fc'.i Thomas led off 
and was replied to by Mr. Fielding, 
after which Hen. A i tlwr Meighen 
beard Bom again ir reply 
made W the government's
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K'itaei£1ye1Z1?’ Ts^TtoriousTy ^dvfnc’ngVwIrdi
K. asnoye Ze.o and Tsarskoye Selo, 18 and 15 miles from Petrograd 
feeble* resistance! K Gatchina1n8f°r' ^ that Yuden,tch ,s

to Th* Toronto World.
" '’ ’Montreal. Oct. 16.—The Montreal 
/. Bo^rd of Trade has emphatically de

clared y itself against the proposal to 
, j acquire the Grand Trunk Railway by 

the government of Canada and have 
It operated as a national -owned road. 
The meeting of the board of trade, 

"X in Exchange Hall, at noon today, was 
one jOf tie largest In attendance and 
most unanimous in opinion the board 

evep had—
President JOS 

the meeting, fsaid: 
called together today for the purpose 
of considering the proposed.nationali

se -- !i1 ::
* ' :r”4 W) \

mmkm meeting with
■ was strongly fortified. Renorts frnm

ariavors sl-ow that the few barricades on the road to Petrograd and trenches 
and entanglements- outside of- the, capital are not formidable, 
tv v11 l8,aIs0 ®4bouneed that the Bolshevik! are evacuating Petrograd, owing 
to a mutiny among the Red tioops. “

respondent, telegraphing Wednesday. The supplies oft hand are calculated 
to be sufficient for 650.000 personè for 17 days.

hfKf*°r?espo^?en.t «aysran unconfirmed report in Helsingfors is to the 
effect that Leon TYotzJcy, the Bolshevik minister of war, has brought large 
ienforcements to Petrograd and that serious opposition is expected by the 
Russians beyond Gatchina.

, Bolshevism May Collapse.
The capture of Petrograd, which experts predict will happen in the n“*r 

fUtKru’ w°ul<* furnish a large field of recruit men for General Yudenitch. It
th,br mVnf1'p8jfnCe th| antl."ji0lshevl8t feeling there ls said to run high. Thus 
t»W fall of_Petrograd would represent not only a vital blow politically to the 
prestige pt the Soviet government, but also a distinct military loss. If the

bX0s ofe9Boie,hevl8fïoodpys.ai3affeCtl0na reV°lt8 are rep0rted in severti
liesplte the fltriousnets of their position, it is expectfed that the Bol-

M6th*VWl11 gllt ♦î,(L£he last ditch for Petrograd, which may be regarded 
as the keynote of their power.

was
to criticisms 
pioposals by 

li e member for Queens Shelburne 
Sir Thomas traced the history of 

railway construction In Canada since 
1911, ieclniing that both political 
parties were to blame for duplication 
of rail v.-ay lines.
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Ho approved of the 
govern nent s plar. I era use itF ,, . . was m
1 ne with the findings of the Drayton- 
Acworth repoit, which had recom
mended the taking over of the Cana- 
d an Northern. Gland Trunk and Grano 
Trunk Pacific systems and their con
version into a nat.onal trail «continental 
system -n cmipetiium with the C.KR. 
The hriease in t,e public debt which 
v. ould result from tlie acquisition of 
the Grand Trunk, he described as a 
•marginal” liability bccaase the assets 
of. tne. company must be taken into 
considv ation. Sir Thomas was not 
fvvovoL y disposed to the proposal to 
take over the CJP.lt

hieiuii.g s Prediction 
ilf. Fielding objected to the house 

being eiampeded
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aation of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. The question of government 
ownership and operation of railways. ' 
has, as you are no doubt aware, been |

* before your council on several 
eions, and on July 3 the couhcil ad
dressed Sir Robert Borden as follows:.

“ T have the honor -to inform you 
thajt after careful consideration the 
council of this board, having in view 
the results up, to the' present time of 
government ownership and operation 
of railways, both in Canada and the 
TJnited States, and the heavy financial 

’Responsibility assumed in connection 
with the railways already taken over 
by the government, which, added to a 
public debt increased to such gtrge 
proportions .by war expenditure, ne
cessitates a heavy burden of taxation '

-, on the country, to
j I \ .opinion that it would be advisable for 

your government, tf possible, t.o>-defer 
' J the Acquisition of any other railways. - 

n at least until the results of operation
the hands of the London, Oct. 1-6.—The text of the 

p . . ,<1 2 f*lr tria1-’ ” note ot the supreme council in-Ulng 
Last weekwhen .tlp^irTd that this Qermany^to participate in the btock- 

question was going to be again br ought ade of Russia as published by the 
forward in Ottawa, the acting premier, Berlin Tageblatt and reprinted by

• Sir Geo-ge B. Foster, was telegraphed The Daily Herald, shows that Swed-,-,
es follous: , en, Norway. Denmark, Holland, Fia-

, "ReIciring to Cornell's letter to the land, Spain, . Switzerland, Mexico, 
premier. July 3 last, stating that It Chile, Argentina, Columbia an! Ven- 
was unanimously cf opinion tha' the ezuela have been invited to initiate 
governm-mt should defer arquisit r., of measures to, prevent their nationals 
other tallways, please note that my from engaging In any trade whatever 
council is now more than ever urgent ™lth Bolshevik Russia. The 
in its -position to acquirement of the are thus enumerated:
Grand Ticnk Railway.” j First—Refusal of permission to sn:i

The r.i ' awing ra&nution. prepared by to every ship bound for a Russian 
the cr.ui eil. was moved by Geo: hum- J Bolshevist Port and the closing of ail 
r.er. f: ;st vice-president, seconded by ports to ships from Bolshevist 
Laneing 1 .Civis : j Second—Similar negv. allons to be

“Res ived that this special general I adopted with regard to all goods de- 
meetinof the Montreal beard of j stined for Russia by any other 
trade, having in view the • results of' 
government operation of railways both 
in Canada and the United States, and 
the heavy financial responsibility as
sumed ha ihe Dominion government in 
connection with tha railways ali^ady 
taken over by it. which, added 
Public debt enorm >usly increased by 
war expenditure, necessitates a heavy 
burden cf taxation on the cxmntry, 
strongl” pretests against the proposed 
acquisition and operation by the gov-
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Reds Retreating.
London,' Oct. 16.—A general retreat 

by the Bolenevlki before the armies 
of Admiral Kolchak in western Siberia 
is announced in a wireless message 
from the Koichak government at Omen, 
dated October 18. The despatch reads:

“The Boishevlki are retreating aiong 
the whole tine. They are deporting 
the entire population between the ages 
of 16 and 50 and are likewise remov
ing the, cattle." '
, **»e message announces the receipt 

that the ceuncll of people's"TSPS^SSmSSII-'

HEBREW J01HEts, all- 
grade 

Today,

mto passing tms 
*eg.station in the dying days of a 
■d^ssion called to deal with the

=.-$ « srjir«a* « tssjf aa
by AkThdtons%t 'f^Altbad "Otof Morning Star"
hfe 1,£L regafil after h'm WeaH"=

peace
treaty. Had Sir Alfred Smithers’ let
ter of acceptance of the «MS»the, . . . . . gox$rament's
proposals been written ten days later 
tqis legislation would net have been 

-T- , „r m . / Introduced. Therefore no harm could
lext or iNote or Supreme result'from leaving it ever. He pVe-
Council inviting Connany STJXS&'SS SS ÎLG 

and Neutrals 16 A,,W.
go to 90 and that present ho.ders of 
the stock will make over twenty- 
ceven million dollars which the peo
ple of Canada Will have to Pay. He 
-hought the government should have 
stipulated a reasonable 
this s.ock.

5- •'
SâÉys1 All Departments Offered 

InducementVo Change

interview with TÎe World 
yeMtebdiiy, Harry Wlnberg, owner of 
The Hebrew Journal, confirmed the 
statements made from the Massey HaH 
platform on Wednesday evening con
cerning attempted efforts to hobble his 

,paper Hk the election contest in South
west -Toronto.

Mr. Wlnberg is a Liberal and his 
paper has given support to Liberal 
candidates in former elections, notably 
in the Southwest Toronto by-election 
three years ago when H. H. Dewart, 
the present Liberal loader, captured the- 
constituency from the government can-

i draw
ees and 
Today,

unanimously of

EMPtOYERS STHtOPPeSE 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

Ki L

ot railways now 
governmert have and hi* ministers and demanding the

snjsffirjr" m « •“
_ Tim message .also reports - that a 
Bolshevik wireless despatch had been 
received which admitted that in a 
plebiscite in Moscow the workmen had 
declared themselves against the Soviet 
and as supporting Admiral Kolchak.
* The defeat of the Boishevlki in the 
region of Kamyshin, on the Volga, 
north of Tsaritsyn, as recently re
ported, was effected after four days 
of stubborn fighting, General Denekln# 
announces in his communique of Wed. 
nesday, which states dual the activi
ties of the Boishevlki have been 
rested.: with heavy losses for them. The 
statement continues!

"In the f«*lon west of the 7„,a
,hn*e”e“y 18 «tiring behind the river 
under the pressure of 
the region between the 
and the Khoper the ......
driven from , the Don in 
direction. >—*

“West of the Kho 
wiped out the 
vision."

“During the fighting of October 
4 we took 6,000 prisoners, 27 

guns."

Ift an

figure for

Resolution at Washington Conference Fails to 
Pass, and Labor Representatives Threaten 

to Withdraw if Recommitted.

Meighen’s Statement
Hon. Arthur Meighen combatted
(Continued on Page 9, Column 3).

HAVE NOT RAISED 
• PRICE TO DEALERS

Washington, Oct. 16.—Recugn.tioa of effort was John D. Rockefe'Ier jr ie- 
the r.gtu 01 coiiect.ve barga.n.ng came présentative .of one. of the nations 
tu tne uo-r ,ot the nauunai inaustnal greatest industrial organizations who ,
conference today anu was débattit for pleaded for a “new sprit”-m irtdu-tiv didate’ J,ame8 Norris. No sooner was 
-tiuee hours, out a vote was impossible ewith universal recogn.tion of "the right the Provincial government decision to 
as the confa-enco had to adjourn at of representation" by workers who he ao to ti,e country made than Mr. Win- 
5.30 o'clock under its rules. Virtual added, teally sought “no higher wages berg became aware of the importance 
not.ee was given by members of the but recognition as men” 'What Joy attacheJ in administration quarters to 
labor group that should the represen- can there be in life, what interest can a lhe Jewieh vote tn Southwest Toronto, 
tatives of capital succeed .n their at- man take n his work, what enthusiasm ' ,n whlcn The Hebrew Journal enjoyed 
ttjnpt to send the resolution back to can he be" expected to develop on behalf - an «^elusive circulation among the 
the committee of f fteen the labor dele- o£ his employer when he is regarded ' Jewlah electors. There are 48,000 votes 
ration would withdraw. as a number on a payroll, a cog In a ! *" the ri<1inK and il 18 probable that

The collective bargaining resolution, wheel, a mere ‘hand’ ?” he asked "“Who t*le entlre electoral strength of the 
provid ng for an endorsement of the would not earnestly seek to gain recog- Jewa doP8 not exceed ten per cent, of 
right of wage-earneia to negotiate witn nlt.on of his manhood and 'he right to the totaI-
employers thru "represeentatlves of be heard and treatèd as a human T_he firat Proposals were made, Mr. 
their own choosing," was reported to being and not as a machine?” Wlnberg said, by Eamet Stone, gar-
the conte, ence when it met at 4-30 Mr. Rockefeller wae joined by H B ment tT'^^er, whose name figures as 

Monti eal o’clock this afternon with the approval Endlcott, a shoe manufacturer and "apecl8: vendor” ln reepect to the ro
ot ail republic and labor delegates In member of the public group, who cen.t 1,wh,‘le®a'* distribution of ”"ish- 
the comm.ttee, but opposed by the re- spoke, he said, as “one Of the largest °lck" br cherry brandy, among the 
presen tatives of capital. employers In the country, and the Je”8, and , wd“1 *ra"r* Weinreb

Real.zlng that the conference faced arrest employer of labor In -his line 6nd other8-' signed the flood of printed 
the likelihood of dissolving unless an n the world.” orders to the government dispensary
agreement could be reached on the to- Adding to support given the résolu- tcr the, 11’luor thAt das 5ausfj ,no™

.. m . . , noisue of collective ba gaining, members Ion were Gavin McNaJb of San Fran- !.lp,roar ln the community than Homer’s
intention ot making any increase. They of the publ c group directed appeals to itoco. Paul L. Felss of Cleveland John elg,hty cascs OT t,,e bootlegger up-
were about to put a ticket on the the employers in an effort to wl-i them ______ ’ ” lift dispensed to the sick during the
packets, stating the price was 15 cents over to the resolution. Leading In this (Continued on Page 7, Column 1). *nu epidemic, 
and ask.ng the publ.c not to pay any 
further sum. A Wo.Id- representative 

United Cigar

moasureF
i

ar-
f *ports. Consumer, However, 

Chârged More for This 
Brand of Cigarst.

Povla •

our troops. In 
Medviedltsa 

enemy has been 
a northerly

. route.
Third—Passports will be refused to 

all persons to or from Bolshevik Rus
sia. Isolated exceptions may be made 
by agreement of the aiiiod and 
dated powers.

Fourth—Measures will be taken to 
hinder banks from g-rant lug or- dit to 
commercial undertakings in Bolshe
vik Russia.

Fifth—Every government will re
fuse its nationals any facill*.i».s o’ ir-

Ruesia, 
te'.e-

!
The World yesterday suggested that 

the ooaru of co.iimerce m.gut enquire 
into the circumstances su. rounding the 
rise in price of e.garets. Today there 
is a concrete case to lay before them. 
Jn The vVond yesterday it was stated 
Benson and / Hedges, tha 
manufacturers, had followed the lead 
ui the Imperial Tobacco Company and 
ra bed the pnee of their 15 cent packet 
of cigarets to 18 cents, 
rep.eoeniative of Benson and Hedges 
told The World yesterday that such 
was not the case and his firm had

a.«so-
per our cavalry 

enemy's fourteenth di
te a

12-■ k 6,000 Prisoners, 27 
and many machine guns ”

Furth.nn?,hUS“^~^ ,
a» «’sœ.c.rî.'v’.vj;:
ï5ïï’ayssus’- —w "•
»dAin^,leheVl,k offenaive has develop- 
cd in the region of Voronezh, the sov- 
tot forces hoping to check ’ General 
Denlkine s advance beyond Orel *na 
his threat at MoscOW by Mrikdna Z
Imnnrîl lln® ln 0,6 Vicinity of this ** 
Important provincial capital Th*^l8hev>k. despite the discourage!
™eat of the capture of Orel, seem to 
be fighting hard also ln the vlclnlC 
of Kiev and8 Mogilev, possibly en
couraged by the opening of hostilities 
against General Deniklne by the Uk- 
Illn “ r°5°*8 und«r General Petlura 

g General Denlklne’s 
statement reports on this revival of 
resistance as follows:

rM,eJledi.the enemy’8 attack against Majayskaye. in the Vororil 
ezn region, the enemy assumed the 
offensive. Our troope are resisting 
stubbornly. Northward of Poitrovsk 
(unidentifiable) fierce fighting 
tinuea” <

“Stubborn rghtlng is in progrès* 1ft
lef! r K,‘!V i°n Gen' Denikine's
left flai^). In the direct on of Mogilev 

-on the Bessaraoian frontier at the ex
treme left of the line our offensive is 
meeting with hard resistance.”

6guns.

tpreourse with Bolshevik 
whether b” post or wireless 
graph.» (Continued on Page 7, Column 3).i The Toronto

HYDRO SHOULD NOT BE
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT

/
1

r>ng 'v Stone Makes Proposal.
Mr. Wlnberg said; B. Stone came 

to me in my office and made a pro- 
poeal *< put SlO.OO'i Into the papei con
ditional upon ’influencing its editorial 
policy. 1 told Mm his money could not 
Influence the political attitude of the

live OBSTINATE WOMAN BRITISH MINERS 
HOLDS UP TRAFFIC WILL NOT STRIKE

visited many
i shops and tried to buy at the 13-cent 
raid. He had no luck; It was .S cents 
or no cigarets, the clerks explaining 
that all Cigarets were up ln price. So 
as to get to the bottom of the matter 
the representative called up W. H. 
Reid, president of the United Cigar 

have men in my responsibility and ! Stores, to ask for an explanation as to 
authority treat me. They said I ob- why cigarets that had not been 
jected to collective bargaining, that I crcased in price by the manufacturers 
was afraid to go dow-n and face 3,000 were Put UP ln the reta 1 stores three
men at the canal. I went?down anu cents to the public. Mr. Reid at first
face them. They asked ’ticthing to said he d d not know much about the 
which they were not entitled, and it matter, and when the whole circuin- 
was the easiest thing in the world stances were explained to him. sal<j: 
to face them, and the best thing we “Benson and Hedges do not make 'a 
ever did to grant their demands,” Virg.nian c g iret.” He was told that

Sir Adam mentioned what had been thls firm were turnlnS out a 15-pent 
done for labor on the London & Port Virginian and he replied: (“Well all 
Stanle'- Railway, where the workers 15'cent Packets are up.” Again The
are absolutely sat-siled with condi- World told him that the manufactur
ions. ers of th s parMçu^ar cigaret stated dif

ferently, and asked for. an explanation 
on behalf of the public as to why the 
United Stores have Placed an .midi- 
tlonal three cents on this h-aftd. Mr. 
Re’d renlied- “Find it out for '"ourself. 
I have not time to attend to it," and
“i“f>'7inUv r?? P «x* off.

StoresSir Adam Beck Tèjls Constituents His Attitude To
wards vProvinciakJ Government—No Objection to 

Control, But^No Departmentalization.#

psts
lese

(Continued on Page 4, Column 7).v
Head'd by an automobile contain- I London, Oct. 16.—Stuart Bunnlng, 

Ing an Irate motorist, a lineup of cars ! secretary of the Postmen's Federa
ted high carnival last night at Dun- tion ,who presided over the recent 
das and Bathurst streets during the trades union congress, in
rush hours. The disturbance was *’Tmed -'^ss°c.ated Press today

sa °77,h,„'oes—;r,si,r”toi ;:1“£rr,r* £pick her up. As autos from town ar- | tc, '',ud td®„re?a“”8. why the to*°r 
rived to proceed north on Bathurst, ; li£?n aat;on‘
she was politely requested many times ; a.inaLfn,„° 1-hî!w ,Tile atte®pt
to take to the 1 iit — walk on the eie-'m ' will be to show that state ownersh p tiat she was’ obstructing »: uPon the basis recommended would be 
Where,,nm woman > trafElc‘ ! beneficial alike to the state, to the
ane!v d9U er wiS, T' ? i an consumers and to the workers. It ls
a"gry d 'er wltd ^ lay- Motor- j nopej thus, Mr. Running explained, to 
ists. are supposed to wait until fifil' ! avoid, the alternative of a resort to 
passengers get on street cars before direct action or other drastic means
ceede/ to *' waft® for^m.m pro- of enforcing the pledge g.ven by the
,vh. f Lr-'™mer?u,a cars' Glasgow congress to “compel the gov-

"Run h ra n - -ailed / 'er; ernment" to adopt the majority report Run her dow-., called a driver from „[ the Sankey commission regarding 
the rtar of the rapidly accumulating »he nationalization of the m: îes 
cayilcade of autos on t.ie busy street. \ deputation of labor Interests re- 
A d then a P lice offiual noticed the cently visited Downing street and 
row and by force pi oted the woman

London, Ont., Oct. 16.—“If is un
fair of the press to say that I want 
r—-ifimlnate Hydro and that I am 
. .c .g out a hand to try to boss the 
R»M,ati 0ttawa,“ declared Sir Adam 

™ a gathering of 1500 in the 
Masonic Temple tonight. “That Is the

WOMEN IN THE CHURCH 
IDEAL OF THE FUTURE

b’en
in-

10 us
Leicester, England. Oct. 16.—The 

congress of the Church of England 
today took up the question of the 
admission of women to the ministry. 
Canon Streeter argued that while it 
was perhaps not expedient to admit 
women to the priesthood at present, it 
was an ideal of the future, the on'y 
objections being the drictum of St. 
Paul, that “women must keep silent 
in the church," and the Roman Catho
lic tradition.

Miss Eleanor Gregory pleaded 
strongly in favor of the "admission of 
women to the ministry, saying, that 
they had achieved political equality, 
but that rellgihus enfranchisement 
tarried.

raason J’ky I am coming out ds an 
Independent,” he v 

1 do not object 
having a 
torprise. but i 

not be

con-continued.
to the government 

control of the Hydro en- 
do protest that it 

a government depart-.should 
ment.” 1

8ir Adam, 
city i8 Dr
ated by the 
Manaipg. as
meeting11 was gLv'en •'* twilight’s 
Posed là-eel aVdience was om- 
appeal 0f lh of’aboring men and the 
daily to is’2 Hydro chairman • spe-

r»ceiv-ein was most enthuslastic- 1 -ceived. mu. 
organized labor 
signs ot 
enson, it ig 
will still

'
whose opp sften in tills 

H- A. St.»vc tison, nomin- 
Labor party, is in good 
evidenced by he 1: tarty

’ I I never heard Dr. Stevenson sug
gest, during the three years he was 
mayor, anything about shorter work
ing hours or higher 
men." he said.

2 /
HAVE OCCUPIED PSKOV. ~T

Helsingfors. Finland, Oct U%~ 
Troops of Gen. Yudenitch’s northwest! 
ern Russ an army .have occupied Psk w
celved h*re° a new“>aP*r d^patch rrt

The newspaper Rusekaya Zhins also 
-e- o ten receipt of advices that Gan 
Denlkine has recognized the Poles as 
allies and has declared his agreement 
with Gen. Pellura, the Ukraln.an 
mander, at an end.

■ pay for these
OC Sir Adam applauded for two 

minutes without cessation when he 
to speak.

was
rose It 's now up to the board of com

merce o- some like body to thrash the 
matter out.

T1-* World representst'“e also vis- 
'ted many of tve higher class tobacco 
and cigar stores of the c'ty—sto-es 
rurt by a slnrte merchant for h’s own 
:ndivM.v,al benefi —and found the 
nart'c# lar rack»ge of c’ga-ets of 
which ment"on has been made se’I’ng

“very at its proper price. 15 cents. There ANOTHER BOMB IN BARCELONA
f T w' o.n be was not even a mention by the clerk

;‘m „ ° R0nd0" t0, organize the Lon- of the store of anv Increase in price Barcelona, Oct. 16.—Another bomb ;0trs trouble in the near' future." si.d „
uYt« a»-it 15 stan,fy employes. on this brand. Ther(- was no ques- was thrown today in this city which j Running. He expressed belief that Hamilton. Oct. 16 —A supreme court
I.r-t , 1 some lfrl=tllZ,n tha-roat- tion of selling old stock so that V-e has been the scene o, so many revol- the Washington labor conference, to t writ has been issued by Mr* Daisy Mar
ier or pu011,2 ownership, which he said public might obta’n the benefit of tne utionary and labor disturbances. ! ji- I attend which he will leave on Satur- Xe1» formerly of this city, against her

a/P^al plank in labor’s platform original price. The merchant had like, howeVer, the bomb explosion of day, will put a new complexion on P„u,lr?™d'» nniaJ Ma.rye.Vor *15jpg»fweek
and of Whch sir Adam had always received no notice that Benson and August 9. there were title time no-many issues affecting Ufoorto all iuitfiS d voraê bro^M
bien a devoted exponent Hedges were increasing their prices. casualties. countries. to^Spending £BulZtH. hueband"

ally
FRENCH CHAMBER

TO ADJOURN TOMORROW
Joseph G bbons of Toronto was also 

a speaker at the gathering, giving a 
wa.m apprec at on et Sir Adam's ad
ministration of public affairs in the n- 
lerests of the workingman He ex
pressed surprise that Sir Adam should 
lie opposed by organized labor in Lon- 
iion. Sir Adapt, he sa d, had never op- 
poseu the un.ons and had giver, 
assistance to Mr. Gibbons

thesupport of 
shoWg nb appreciable
away from Mr. Stev- 

beat Li aled ,hat Slr Adain 
Referring to th thou8ands.

Sir Adam said - ..TtarsLrgovernm,el',t’ 
form contains T^e Hearst P!at* 
•o we can end^47n "J that 13 go3d’ 
Independent can I wvbut, oln'" 35 ,an 
lerests of Hvdrn l°°k after the In" 
the province in »ii«r the People manner. the most efficient

were
, ,t. „ . . ~ met with a refusal on the part of
to , 3 sidewalk and pointed out the the grovernment to accede to the min-
wfi te r ng on the g een pole. Motor- ers’ demands A recurrence of labor Paris, Oct 16 At a meeting of the

iookThe where? onnthemt?ln for ^ fading’ parliamentary cTmmulera to*
’ look the h l on the trail for men’s strike has been regarded as day It- wak unanimously agreed that

possible. The Bunnlng statement, the chamber of deputies should ad - 
however, served to dispel this idea Journ next Saturday.

“There is nothing in the present 
labor situation likely to' result in ser-

0C falling

1 com-
mutter
home. BLOW tO PEACE OF WORLD.

London, Oct. 16.-4Pretn'er Llovd 
George, in a speech at Sheffield today 
referr.ng to President Wilson, said-' 
"His illness is a ser ous blow ta9ihe 
peace of the world and the cauw of 
humanity.” The premier 
“The war is over. I wish I eo. 
that all wgrs were over. But 
hopeful.”

5c.

WRIT FOR ALIMONY.

_ _ A Friend to 1 eho,
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MUST GIVE GERMANY
A CLEAR CHANCE

Provided She Will Lead a Decent, 
Honorable Life, Says 

Lloyd George.

London, Oct. 16.—In a speech 
tonight at Sheffield Mr. Llo,d 
George urged the imperative 
need of greater productiV.ty oa 
the part of the nation. He point
ed out that the pat ona.1 debt 
was nearly eight billion pounds. 
He said wages had doubled, t e 
■hours of work curtailed and the 
standard of living was higher 
than ever, but that that stand
ard could not by preserved by a 
concourse of tribunals or the de
cisions ot labor conference*.

The premier called upon the 
British people to see that fhé 
peace was a real peace.

"It Is not the British^ habit" 
he said, “to nag, harry, Insult 
and trample a bleeding foe. So 
long as Germany conforms to 
the conditions we have laid down 
we must give her a clear chance 
to lead a decent, peaceable and 
honorable existençer. This in the 
interests, not merely of Ger
many. but of Great Britain and 
the whole world.” »
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ZFMOW that the long 

^ nights are here is the
time to balance up your library of 
Victor Record «--to suit every taste.

fdark j

M IGUi BALTIC 1 >

^ntSi-iél
.

fi
In the quiet comfort ofth^ store you’ll 
discover many a happyseleçtion. MASO N 
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“HIS MASTER'S VOICE"Repudiates Warlike Intentions 
and Declares AU Possible* 

Has Been Done.

.V5 I<■' V; Opposite
City
Hall

1. “The Finest Victrol.i 
Parlors in the City'-V

LIMITED•i .e '
Berlin, pet. 16.—The Germai, gov

ernment’s reply to the demands ot the 
allies, concerning the evacuation of the 
Baltic provisoes has been handed to 
Marshal Foeh.

The repiy po.nts out that Gen. von 
der Goltz, the former Ger/nan com
mander, has been - recalled, and " re
pudiates any warlike intentions r y Ger
many against either the Lettish or 
Russian people. /

It ands tuat the German government 
has strictly forbidden German soldiers 
to enter Russian un.ts.

Further, it is pointed out that Ger
many has recognized no new govern
ment in the territories concerned, ^has 
no connection with any such govern
ment and has severed connection with 
any German sold ers disobeying her 
orders, and hence there is not a single 
German soldier with the Russian troops 
In the Baltic or participating in"0ol.. 
Avaloff-Bermondt’s offensive over 
whom the German government cduld 
still exercise authority.

The note'declai es that Avaloff-Ber- 
mondt’ti political and military plans 
are in no wise approved. The Ger
man government, it says, welcomes the 
appointment of an interallied commis
sion and hopes it will stop over in 
Berlin on its way to the Baltic and 
consult with tlja German authorities 
and thereby learn that the Complaints 
against the German government can
not be maintained.

Still Defend Riga.
London, iQct. 16.—So successfully 

has the defence of Riga proper against 
the Germans and Russians und 
General Avaloff-Bermondt been mglfn- 
tatned that the Lettish government 
considers it safe to return to the city, 
according to latest official advices. The 
enemy still holds the outskirts» of the 
city on the west bank o*f the Duna, 
but the fighting has diminished to a 
desultory rifle fire.

Private and official advices vindi
cate that the reservoir of Bolshevist 
soldiers has been drawn down close 
to the bottom and that they are unable 
to provide sufficient forces to main
tain a defence on all fronts.

Squadron at Riga.
Copenhagen, Oct. 16.—A British- 

French squadron of more than twenty 
warships has arrived at Riga, accord
ing to a Lettish private report re
ceived here.

Music When ' You Want
’T'HE hunger for music has a way of stealing 
x upon us àt the most unexpected moments. 

At any hour may come your need for music's 
comfort. And the answer is always ready in the 
home where there is a Victrola—music sung or 
played- by the greatest artists in all the world.

Gerhard Hemfeman
17 Limited

THE BEST 
PLAGE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

.'"5 : >

, i
‘

*I

COMPARES HEARST 
TO A CHAMELEON

: ALL THE LATEST /
“The Home of the 

Victrola”VICTOR
RECORDS

-
UHis Master’s Voice’* Records 230

YONGE
STREET

4

Twits Government With Now 
Posing as "$imon Pure” 

Temperance Party.

I

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
I’m Forever Blowing Bubble»—Waltz—mt^-Burmah Moon—Fox Trot

< ThatTombl.-dowp Shack ta AttwÆ.^oLi^üiZ*' UMl

Eyes That sSy “I Love You”—One-Step^n^Mandy^wTTro^0

/ Wm. Bckiteln’s Strand Trio 216064
I’ve Got M* Captain Working for Me Now-Afo^-W- ,

And That Ain’t All Arthur Fields 18604
Coo Coo—Fox Trot—and—Who Did It?—One-Sttp
_ , _ ., Joseph C. Smith’s Orch. 18601
General Perahlng—March—Vtetor Bend—and—Repasz Band—March
_ , . . ... , „ . „ Conway’»Band 18607
Bv’rybody Shimmies Now—end—My Cairo Love—Fax Trots

i Hi

ATV Enthusiastic supporters and ad
mirers of H. Hartley Dewort filled Al
hambra Hall to capacity Iasi. night and 
waited patiently thru six speeches in" 
urucr • to near me new leader or the 
Liberal party speak on the .saues ot the 
pre»eut prov.no.ai campaign. J. L. Lay 
preouiea over tne meeting, and Mr. 
it*..art, J. VV. Curry, iv.C., U«i>i;{«s 
Singer, John O’Neill, Cap1.. John De- 
wart, M.C., Lieut. J. Kamsivn ana J. U. 
vane addressed the garnering on the 
many varied contents aï the phit.cal 
po». The.e were a lew women presell t, 
and tne greatest entnusiarm was 
evinced thruout the proceedings. —.

Mr. Dewart, who was greeted w*j.b 
prolonged applause, referred io the last 
nomination meeting, as a result of 
winch he took a seat on the opposition, 
benches of the provincial house, and’ 
expressed pleasure in giving to the 
people at this time an account of his 
stewardship.

“Three years ago,” said the spçakêr, 
"I named the administration at Queen's 
Park as seven sieepers, and the term 
is more applicable now than when it 
was first appned.”

I<y

Opposite ShuterWhaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE STREET

tal; r
pl<
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St. Clair 
Music House

(C. M, Passmore)
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrdas and , \ | 
Victor Records
ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE.

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

in»

ga;r-
Everything in Music and 
' Musical Instrumentsx

All Sur Trio 18662 !

Red Seal Records at Greatly Reduced Prie*
64821 Tango (Violin)

64826 La Tfsvlata—Sempra libers (Soprano)
64822 Carmen—Prelude to AA I . < -

I
COi

OPEN EVENINGSer Mlscha Elman fUS 

Galll-Carcl 1.25 

Philadelphia Orchestra 1.25

e

M
I

wlI
SPECIAL!

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales Souvenir Record
126416 f God Save (he King and God Bless the Prince of Wales
1*as?' / O , D u. , Band of H.M. Coldstream Guards

»6c (Rule Britannia Band of H.M. Coldstream Guards
V . ^-1 ■*""1 1 1 \ ' 1 1 .............. 11 ■ ;ri '■ I i seal

Vietrclss from $4d to $680 (.old on easy payment,. If deseed. Ash for free copy of 
our 620-page Musical Encyclopedia listing ever 9000 "His Master » Voice” Records.,

COIi
HIS MASTER’S VOICE I 

RECORDS
AT

BLACKBURN’S]
480 YONGE STREET

Just North of College, ■

OPEN EVENINGS
BSHB

H.Jews’ Vindidation.
He referred to the two military can

didates of the Liberal party an men 
who will be invaluable in dealing .•With, 
re-estabiismment problems. In answer 
to the charge of mud slinking in con-’ 
nectiôn with the vishnick exposures, 
Mr. Dewart sa.d that he had no apology 
to make, nor did the Jews of Toronto 
wish him to make any. The exposure 
was their vindication, and the people 
responsible for the wholesale distribu
tion of the liquor Would find out: on 
Monday that .the Jewish votes fcotilil- 
not be bought. * ’r-nsmcvrinr^r

A voice: ‘.‘Ton'll know .better, to
morrow.”

The speaker characterized the at
titude of Sir William Hearst on the 
liquor question from 1914 to 1916 as 

‘ ■’thameleon like,” especially, as the 
government is now posing as the only* 
"slmon pure" temperance party.

Mr. pewart stated that not only the 
Curry charges regarding combines, 
but the Kapuskasing settlement, the 
Vishnick scandal and many other mat
ters had been brought to the atten
tion of the administration, but no ac
tion bad been taken to ptmlsh offend
ers. "Why is that?”

Compelled to Apologize.
"I have a good deal of respect and 

sympathy for Dr. Cody,” continued the 
speaker, "but I would think even more 
of him if he did not always feel com
pelled to apologize for the government. 
He is only on probation! in so far as ' 
the department of education is con
cerned, and will have 
great deal of how the 
fairs of the country have arrived at 
their present condition."

Mr. Dewart then outlined the 
tem responsible for the production of 
school books and stated that it was 
estimated that a "grammar" selling for 
10 cents actually costs the government 
26 cents. "If the difference is not naid 
over the counter It is paid from the 
public accounts."

In the case of the Kapuskasing set
tlement the speaker claimed that it 
cost $499,500 to place 77 men on the 
lyid without Implements and other 
necessities, and since the result of an 
Investigation had been before the gov
ernment for some weeks, some action 
should have been taken by this time.

Two Distinct Issues.
Concluding, Mr. Dewart reminded 

the people that there were two definite 
and- distinct issues before the el
ectorate on Monday, the merits of the 
Hearst administration and the referen
dum, and that the one vote had no di
rect connection with the other. He ap
pealed for support for himself and the 
party and was cheered to the echo oh 
resuming his seat ou the platform.

The other speakers dwell at varying 
length on the problems confronting the 
people in the present political crisis 
and urged that the electors support 
the Liberal party and its leader. J. 
W. Curry outlined the failure of the 
government to prosecute combines aed 
asserted that to that omission the high 
cost of living was at least In part at
tributable.

% 1.3it

Hear them at any “His Master's 
> Voice” dealers '
1 Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, Mi
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Breaks Motor Crankshaft, But 
Another Being Bushed, and 

He WiU Continue. .
at SIMPSON'Sa i

Select 1
,»r)Ki • / < In the

Eàtofi Victrola Rooms
Fifth Floof

^T. EATON C?«rrn

Victor Records
! Lu

v
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• ‘His Master’s V oice” 
Records

;
'Chicago, Oct. 16.—Lieut. B. W. May

nard, first to complete the initial lap 
m the army’s transcontinental reli
ability air race, and first to take off 
on the*second lap, was stranded to
night in a corn field near Wahoo, 
Neb. The "flying parson” is not out 
of the race, however. Aid is. rushed 
to aim and he hopes to keep the lead 
over his nearest competitor, Lieut. 
Alexander’ Pearson, who^ rested tonight 
at Cneyenne, less than 460 miles be
hind him. Captain J. C. Donaldson is 
136 miles further west, at Rawlins.

Lieut. Maynard coasted into the 
corn field today with a crank shaft in 
his motor broken. Officiais a: first 
declared him out of the race, but later 
gave him permiss on to continue. A 
Liberty motor from the wrecked Mar
tin bomber, piloted by Capt. Roy Fran
cis, is being rushed to replace Lient. 
Maynard’s motor. He hopes to con
tinue his flig.it to M.neola Friday.

Other contestants confirme to wing 
their way across the country. Three 
landed today at San Franciso, making 
a total of thirteen to complete the 
westward flignt. There were no new 
arrivals at Mineola. Six have com
pleted the eastward flight

D» ;X
DEBENTURE BYLAW NIL 4765- 

WATERWORKS SECTION "A.” 
NOTICE is Wïréby given that a bylaw 

(No. 4766) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, on the 6th day of October, 
1919, to authorize the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $80,000,00 on ac
count of the construction of trunk mqins 
In waterworks section .. "A,” Township 
of York, and that such bylaw was re
gistered to the Registry Office for the , 
east and west ridings of the County of 
York on the 8th day of October, 1919. • 

Any motion to quash or'fcèt aside the 
tame, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 10th day 
of October, 1919, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot, 
be made thereafter-

YORK COUNTY AND 
, SUBURBAN NEWS

i
•

i: \i : :
n- .-i

/V

in Complete Variety to;V;" p- RIVERDALE y iCOME TO
“THE VICTOR SHOP

• 4 vt FOR YOUR r

VICTROLA AND VICTOR RECORDS
Come Once, You Will Come Again,

j 266-268 YONGE STREET

Our 14 sound-proof rooms en
sure a speedy service 

always, and efficient. 
Select your records 

here.

Sixth Fleer.

coalto explain a 
educational af- RHODÈS AVENUE MEN'S___ CLUB.

The inaugural meeting of\he young" 
men's club in connection with Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Church 
cently held in the school room.

Thp Plans were discussed and 
stitution outlined.

r> i<

Cc:sya-
k

was re-

DEBENTURE BYLAW NO. 4766- 
WATERWORKS SECTION "B."

NOTICE is hereby given that a bylaw 
(No. 4766) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the . Corporation of the Town
ship of York on the 6th day of October, 
1919, to authorize the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $16,000.00 on ac
count of the construction of trunk mains 
in waterworks section ”B," Township of 
York; and that such bylaw was regls- 
teied to the Registry Office, for the east 
and west ridings of the County of York 
on the 8th "day of October, 1919.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 10th day 
of October, 1919, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot 
t* made thereafter.

Dated this 10th- day of October, 1919..
W. A. CLARKE,

«Clerk of York Township. -.

it tesStartcon-

the next meeting to be held on Tues-Xj 
day evening next

I itsNATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED
DIAMONDS Fouim!*

TO BUILD NEW SYNAGOGUE. CASH OB CREDIT.
Bo sure and see our 

stock, as we guaran
tee to save you money.

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importers, 

16 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

f SeciSINN FEIN DEFY 
GOVERNMENT ORDER

.According to a prominent Jewish 
merchant’s statement to The World 
yesterday Rabbi Jacobs, in recent ad
dress in Bond street synagogue, re
marked that the building and the 
vicinity is not now suitable owing to 
the movement of the population and 
the growth of the city. It is intended 
in the near future to build a syna
gogue in tie northwest section of 
Toronto which wilL.be the largest of 
its kind In • Canada.

&s beifig launched by the Allen Thea
tres.

In connection with the Allen’s Dan- 
torth Theatre this week, the St. 
Barnabas Sunday School of 600 chil
dren, including tot superintendents 
ind tçaxi.ers. are shown on the screen 
each evening.

! )Ethel Drake, was given at the Oak- 
wo?* Collegiate Institute, Oak wood 
and St. Clair avenue, last night, there 
being a laarge attendance. The pro- 
ceechi are to be given to the church 
funds Rev. W. A. McTaggart is the 
minister.

I

lVjm ANXIOUS TO RETURN
TO BRITISH HOUSE FHold Convention in Dublin 

Despite Precautions by 
Authorities.

- \
! The following resolution wajf passed 
1 at a meeting of the north end Lib
eral-Conservative Association, held 
*ast night:

That in the opinion of this execu
tive the attorney-general should issue 
instructions at once to ensure that all 
Ontario returned soldiers who have 
arr.ved home since the enumeration 
be permitted to vote at Monday’s elec
tions on presentation of the proper 
credentials to the returning officer.”

It was also decided to hold a big 
political rally this evening in a large 
marquee to be erécted tm St Clair 
avenue on the waste land between 
Boon and Earlscourt, and a torchlight, 
procession to line up prior to the 
meeting. The speakers will include 
t cand.dates for seats A and B, 
Northwest Toronto, Hon. Thos. Craw
ford and Hon. W. D. McPherson: Tn.- 
Col. Herbert Bruce, Col. W. H. Price, 
General Ross and leading local pol
itical leaders. W. H. Jeeves Is presi
dent of the association? W. G. San- 
d.-rson, vice-president and A. C. Cut- 
more, secretary.

London, Oct. 16.—Former Premier 
Asquith’s speech at the National Lib
eral Club is regarded by commenta
tors of different shades of opinion as 
a plain Intimation of his desire to 
return to the house of

The Morning Post __„
band of followers there

EARLSCOURT j
back badly, but the very few safe 
seats they hold are occupied by front- 
bench bien, who cannot 'be spared. 
Independent Liberals, the paper adds, 

•the tide Is setting

BLEAKLEY DARE PROHIBITION
ISTS.

ti.W<V.A. HALL PLANS READY
London. Oct 15.—Despite the order 

of gov n.ment prohibiting its mect'ng, 
the 12tn annual convention of the Sinn 
Fein was held at midnightAVqdnesday 
at some place at present unknown. 
Aithur Griffitn, fournie! of the Sinn 
htin organization, addressed 500 of the 
delegates.
would not falter in its demand for a 
icpublio in Ireland and would hold no 
ctacuss ons with any English party.

Mr. Griffith aided that Earrion de 
Valera, "president of the Irish Re
public,' who is now in the United 
States, was convinced that the Irish 
question would he u .leading issue in 
the American presidential contest.

It had been the intention of the 
Sinn Feiners to hold the convention 
in the Mansion House here, but the 
government issued orders to prohibit 
the assembling of the Sinn Fein, Irish 
Volunteers and Gaelic League.

Nearly 2000 delegates from all parts 
of the country came to Dublin for the 
meeting. The Mansion House was 
guarded by 200 police and 200 sol
diers during the day,- but these were 
withdrawn in the evening. The police 
•wife armed with revolvers, while the 
soldiers had full field equipment. A 
large force of soldiers were held in 
reserve at Trinity College and other 
places, but the day passed quietly.

»
Thè Silverthorn fe.W.V.A. have com

pleted plans for the opening of their 
new hall on Silverthorn avenue next 
week, which has been erected from 
funds raised locally. The seating 
pacity is about 200. Among the speak- 

on the opening night will be Brig.- 
Gen. John A. Gunn, Alex MacGregor. 
K.C., the presidents and officers of 
the district branch G.WV.A.S anti 
local residents. Comrade James Ross 
6s president and 
secretary.

commons, 
says his little

want him strongly in their favor.

Regarding the Bishop of Hereford’s 
recent publlshëd statement re the pro
hibition question, Jas. A. Bleakley, 112 
Broadview avenue, at a recent meet
ing in Oddfellows' Hall, Broadview 
avenue, challenged the Ontario refer
endum committee to read Bishop Hen
son s views at their next meeting in 
Massey Hall, and offered $25 if the 
challenge is accepted.

are very sure

7

He said the Sinn Fein ca-

KING IN NAME AND ACTIONers
To Cure A Cold In One Day

Tafce LAXATIVE BRpMO QUININE (Tab
lets). It stops the Cough and Headache 
and 'works off the Cold. E. W. GROVE’S 
signature on each box, 30c. Iij H®t.Water Boiler stands ont from the

old-fashioned hot-air furnace like a King among 
his subjects. It call* for the least caretaking 
^ economy In coal, gives the greatest
satisfaction to tenants who willingly pay 15% 
to 25% higher rental, and the owner can always 
find a quicker sale for his, property when out- 
fltted with King Hot Water Boiler and Imperial 
Radiators. See your dealer today, or make 

-at our ofIlce- OUR BOOKLET, "COM- 
HOMES,” SENT TO YOUR AD- 

DRESS FREE.

RAPIDLY FILLIN GHOLLOW.”

East Gerrard street hollow or “devil’s 
dip ,.s now being rapidly . filled in by 
the works department and it is ex- 
pected tie Queen cars will resume 
their usual route to Greenwood a vende 
toward the end of next week. At pre
sent the Queen street cars Y at Les- 
lie street.

Comrade ,J. - Knox,GODFREY UPHOLDS GOVERNMENT.

Pr. Forties Godfrey was he principal 
peaker at a campaign meeting held 
n the town hall, Richmond Hill, last 

night. There was a large . and empns- 
visttc audience. The Conservative can
didate outlined the work of the govern
ment dur.ng- the past few years, deal
ing especially with the measures taken 
to safeguard the pubfic health. He 
gave a synopsis of the eforts of the ad- I 
ministration along that line and cited 
the wot kman's compensation act and 
the .proposed mothers’ pensions bill 
also fully discussed.

TWO WEDDINGS CELEBRATED

Rev. A. J. Reid, rector of St. Chad's, 
North Dufferin street, officiated at 
two Weddings yesterday in that 
church. Miss Sadie McKnight and- 
Samuel Potts of Ernscliffe road, and 
Mafy Potts and James IPicton of 
Eariscourt. After the honeymoon the 
couples will reside In Earlscourt.

LADIES’ AID STAGE FARCE

» ,Ynd.eL auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid of St. Columba Church, a farcical 
skeleh, entitled “The School of Blue- 
bertr Corners,” and staged by Miss

Rcceivir

fill CanadiaJ
Cobalt, 

of WaieJ 
ptne m,3 
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WILL VOTE ON RADIAL. 1

DANFORTH The Toronto and Eastern radial by- 
'f.'î'.T111 pe voted oa by West Whitby, 
Whitby town and Bowmanville on 
November 17 and Scarboro township 
and Oshawa on November 22.

were /

Boilers
■i ALLENS PLAN PAGEANT.

Active preparations -are at present 
under way for a 1919 Santa Claus pa
geant in connection with the Danforth, 
Gerrar.l

TORONTO POLICE FORCE RALLY FOR MOUNT PLEASANT.

X At a well- attended meeting of the 
executive of the Mount -Pleasant Rate
payers’ Association, held

Broadview. Queen and

Doctors Recommend
'"I reatuerTlof ï.he" yénï?- A\- BOî|-0ptO fOT #16 Eyes

ready under the supervision of J. East W
uordati, pagiranv -manager. many lcLlni “»d eye specialists pre
promises of autos, fronts, - costumed ?<-nbe “on-Opto as a safe home remedy 
feature! and decora tiens have been re- treatment of eye troubles and to
ce^"6d- et”a8ti‘eneyesighL Sold under money

Tne movement was inaugurated ^ I’dIoiki guarantee by *11 druggists.

MAY OPPOSE DRAYTON.
RECRUITS WANTEDI |

« I
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 16.—At à meet

ing of the Liberal Association ex
ecutive on Wednesday, ex-Mayer tt. F. 
Elliott, chairman of the public vtilit.es 
commission, was asked to be the 
Liberal candidate to oppose Sir Henry 
Drayton in the coming election. He 
malted, for time to cosider it.

last night 
arid presided over by T. W. Ban ton, 
arrangements were made for a big
r5.I,y. the members at the city hall 
at -.30 p.m., on Tuesday next, when 
the matter will come up for discus
sion, All those In any way interested 
are strongly Invited and urged to 
attend.

Applicants to be between 21 and 80 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches or upwards. 
Must be in good physical condition and 
possessed of a fair education. Good refer
ences ^ required.ft I

a
Ms» i ÊLL te RADIATION, limited

311 Fraser Avenue,
i Apply

THE DEPUTY CHIEF CONSTABLE 
City Hall, Toronto.

So gre
ftoPOTt
operalioj]!
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JUST THE RECORDS 
YOU'LL APPRECIATE 
lithe OCTOBER LISTS

:
\

Spend a few mlnufw in these 
#Itractive Victrola Parlors and 

. ,try out some of these 
X records.

new
'y

... )
—Revised prices for all 

Victor Red Seal j
. ; —Record^

i

HEINTZMAN & CO.
------ -LIMITED.

193-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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x Get Off to a “Flying” Start With Your Shopping
Do It the “D A.” Way

“D.A.” Holders Are Numbered In the Thousands •

reasons. IllustratedThere are many practical 
are a few of them.below
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that the time alioted to this pat*t of to alight and help push the recalci- 
the program was exceeded and the trant machine to the top of the grade, 
royal train, was te.i minutes late in A brief stop of ten minutes was made 
Pulling out for Timmins. H. R. H. at New Liskeard station, the party 
showed the greatest interest in the then proceeding thru to the Porcu- 
various phases of the silver mining pine camp, 
industry with which he became 
quainted from the actual drilling of j 
the ore jn the bowels of :the earth to \ 
the ‘pouring" of the precious metal 
into bars. He carries away with him 
special and appropriate souvenirs of 
his brief visit to the camp. At the 
central public school where the chil
dren of the district had assembled 
the prince made a brief stay while 
youthful voices rendered “O Canada,” 
the Cobalt song and the National An
them.

PARIS NIGHT LIFE 
NOT YET REVIVED

auguratlon of the new regime until 
midnight, but closed then to save need
less waste of electricity. It is the opin
ion of residents here that night 
sorts in future must look to the for
eigner for patronage.

AUSTRIA MAY RATIFY
TREATY NEXT WEEK

GAG ARMED ESCORT
AND ESCAPE FROM TRAIN

re-
Vienna, Oct. 16.—Austria’s national 

assembly met today for consideration 
of the peace treaty framed by the 

I peace conference at Paris and signed 
! at St. Germain on September 10, last. 

The treaty was referred to a special 
committee, the government program 
being carried out in an uneventful 
session.

It is probable that the treaty com
mittee will make its report by the end 
of the week, when it is expected that 
the ratification of the instrument will 
take place.

Dr. Otto Bauer, the minister of 
socialization, as had been forecast, an
nounced his retirement from the gov
ernment. He will take the leadership 
of the opposition. Today’s session was 
presided over by Dr. Karl Sell», the 
president of the republic.

London, Oct. 16—Six Australian 
military prisonersReceives Silver and Gold traveling 
Calais to Winchester Prison,

ac- f<OiriPresbyterian Synod Endorses
Four “Noes” on Referendum

The prince takes back with him 
silver and gold nuggets as mementoes 
of his visit to .Canadian mines. The 
silver nugg'et was poured direct from 1 
the pool of molten metal at Cobalt 
and presented to the prince. The 
gold nugget engraved for the occa
sion was presented at Timmins later Paris. Oct. 4:6.—The first attempt to
d Theff prince lookViüf hVmpleasant- rev‘Jve „the 0,(1 nigh‘ life °f 

est recollections of the friendly miners generally regarded here is a distinct 
at various plants, men cheering and failure. A few late suppers were served 

Lea9ue Exhibit wishing him God speed as they stood last night in Montmartre establish-
sentation of w^h^had b ’̂n "us^ftn “ l?wmkHngg a^^nst^to ^he "eBt* b^ween mid"ight and * 
tht «ne°f ,day Celebrations‘ attrac.ted one which the prince carried in true the mor/nB’ but there scarcely,

notice of the Prince, who j miner fashion. The descent to lower enough^ patronage to pay for the 
nresMen*6 ^.fU.Pi0n V5 ,F‘ Todd' ! workings necessitated regulation oil trouble. Buslnegfe was also light In
league " f 016 local branch of the skins in which the prince made the 'boulevard establishments, which during 

Altho no , , t : tour of the mine. I the war closed at an early hou\
claiiiK-d "by th idm^yofthe pToole^f -------- -------------------------- * quarter alone there was
the nmn' tili „ ■ People or UCA_ -- ,TCC show of resurrecting old conditions.
ber« to PJi! ? °at " ]a*e® nul"" ELECTED HEAD OF CARMELITES students celc-berated the first night
throne jm lcorne tba heir to tbe ; under peace time regulations, but had

, ^ £ne greeting accorded the Rome. Oct. ^ Ait a meeting of only reluctant service from waiters,
prince was hearty and generous. | the General Chapter of the Carmel- who have generally been thoroly won 

One unrehearsed incident occurred | ite Friars. P- E. McGennis was yes- t0 the idea of early clos ng Outside 
when an -automobile conveying sever- | terday elected father general. Father the Latin quarter and off thè boule- 
al members of the royal party failed ; McGennis was formerly president of vards all establishments were deserted 

ntRZ'- grade on the steep Gal- -be Friends of Irish Freedom, eerv- shortly after tl o’clock,
ena street hill and the occupants had . mg two terms as head of the society. | mainc-d

Waiters H^e Been Won to 
the Idea of Early 

Closing.

bound
and gagged an armed escort and es
caped from the train. One of the 
cort said tha:t the

I es-
.Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Three importan,t 

resolutions dealing with Present day 
reform were passed this morning at 
the session of the Montreal-Ottiwa 
Presbyterian syfiod. which will end 
this afternoon. The first was the 
dorsation of the four ‘‘noes’’ of the 
Ontario referendum committee. The 
second asked "the Dominion govern
ment to make permanent legislation, 
the, war times measure prohibiting

men were quit» 
left Basing- 

It was then dark and the pris
oners pulled down "the blinds, 
lieved .one of them unfastened 
handcuffs with a key. Suddenly this 
man snatched a bayonet from a 
guard and threatened to stab any of 
the escort who moved or cried out. 
The other prisoners unfastened their 
handcuffs and all attacked the guards 
who were soon overpowered. They 
were left with their hands handcuf
fed behind their backs and

orderly until the train
stoke.

He be
ta in

en-

The

the manufacture of liquor in Canada,
Its importation and the inter-provin
cial trade in it. The third asked the 
government to include race track 
gambling with other gambling offen- .
ces in. the criminal code. I URUGUAY APPROVES TREATY Kingston, Ont., Oct 16.—The board

Synod also passed a resolution to _______ | of railway commissioners refused
start a movement for the granting of Montevideo, Oct. 16.—The Uruguay- appheat on of the board of trade to

gS0l!îtL,anôf V’ ^rorn an houee of representatives yesterday I bave.th® local traJn service on the
over 65 years or age, the proposition Grand Trunk between TîpïIavH’a
to be communicated te other synods voted «PProval of the treaty of peace Br0ckvllle resumed, stating that ft
and brought up at the general essem- between the allied and associated na- operated at q loss.

Lions and Germany.

gagged.
t

REFUSE G.T.R. STRVICE.
;

the

was
It was cut Off lu: -Some re

open as a sort of formal In- i bly. lug the war.1i 1

WET THE PRINCE
Receives Hearty Welcome—Visits 

Both Gold and* Silver 
Camps.

*CobsH-n nre8S DesP*tch. 
ft Waih Pnt"' 0ct- 16.—The Prince 
June Tnmer« ?‘®, guest of the Porcu- 
' °" n of Cobsir day vand the thriving 
ly' today tl gave him welcome ear- 
about it. ,, Prl?ce finds the town 
to present ".Y*1 "?ctivlties the better 
of minine ^ 'P^resting processes 
will descend royal visitor who 
/--round in then-tf? °00' level undcr" 
the actual busin». " mine and vlew 
The welcome °f a si,v"sr mine‘
' igorous aril ,he mince was
i.isVric* mi Presen’.ative of the 
two-hour "drive 0"-8 thç ^ a
northern comm. *ilie People of thisfihow

So greatly interested »tlC
-o.m- - ;-h; did the prince
valions at. U,e’n0’K"VproS'

e-
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A Deposit Account 
-Does Your 
Bookkeeping

An Itemized Statement of all 
your transactions through the 
“D.A.” being sent to you every 
month — truly a systematic way 
of shopping.

Department 
Location 

Changesv
The Departmejÿ: Devoted 

to Women's Skirts, Petti
coats and Sweaters is 
located on the Fourth Floor, 
Centre.

now

r
The Women's Dress De

partment is now established in 
its new quarters on the 
Fourth Floor, Queen Street 
Section.

•4 y
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Then When Shop
ping by Phone

i

/

Mail, telegraph or in person, 
simply say “Charge to my Déposit 
Account, number so-and-so.”-, • •

Your Feet
Do They Tire Easily ?

i
J

î

iF l

Have you callouses, bunions or 
weak arches? Do your feet 
give you discomfort in any way? 
A slight ache may be the forerun
ner of a broken arch. Consult 
the foot specialist about it, in the 
Boot Section, he’s ready at all 
times to give advice, prescribe 
treatment, and fit scientific cor
rective appliances. Make an ap
pointment by phone. Consulta
tion is free. Children are spe
cially invited, and will be given 
the same consideration and 
thoughtful care as adults.

The “Educator" at
$12.00

/« a Shoe That is High Enough,
Wide Enough and Long 

Enough, Allowing for 
Ample Expansion

The toe can quickly adjust it* 
* self either sideways, forward or 

upward.
If you have foot troubles or 

foot tiredness, go barefooted for 
relief,' or wear the “Educator,” 
which comes as near to barefoot- 
edneSs, perhaps, as any other 
shoe, and yet at the same time is 
good-looking in shape.

In short, the “Educator” is a 
shoe that is easy to wear, but 
hard to wear out, because of the 
dependable leather and careful 
workmanship employed in the 
making.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE
LEATHERS AND PRICES.

At $ 12.00 are black kid Bal
moral or Blucher styles, black calf, 
brown calf Blucher, and the kid 
arch support in Balmoral. Sizes 
7 to tl. Widths A to D.

’i

y

The “Packard Arch- 
Up Shoe" at 

$13.00 i

Is » Shoe that conforms to the 
natural lines of the foot and allows 
the toes, bones and ligaments 
“free play.”

A shoe that one may ivear with 
satisfaction and the best of foot 
comfort from the very first.

This shoe is made on natural 
lines, with no extra weight The 
flexible outer sole is built close up 
to the arch. The inner sole is 
cut away, and ordinary lacing 
makes the shar.k hug the foot so 
that the shoe fits like a glove and 
supports the foot.

It’s a boot with glazed kangaroo 
uppers and oak tanndd soles. 
Sizes 7 to 11. Width? A to D. 
Price, $13.00.

V

-W
Pv

For Full Information Regarding 
a Deposit Account Apply 

D. A. Office, Fourth 
Floor, Store

A bothersome incident if one 
has to search for a mislaid purse, 
or gather together correct change.N

A Deposit Account Saves 
the Necessity of Facing 

the Weather

*55
/m

1 OF? iX y/

88

A feature that is greatly appreciated by those 
who live in the “open parts,” and have considerable 
distance to go for a Money Order.

Harvest Home 
Festival

AM
—

«&

Is Now in Full 
Swing

On the Fourth F floor, 
Main Store

It’s all the color of the 
Harvest—bright pumpkin yel
low—and the piles of 
tables, prize ones, the 
pies towering up to the roof 
in their boxes make it all as 
gay as can be.

vege-
rosy ap-

Then there's a tea-room, of 
course, but by 
everyday, ordinary tea-room. 
This is a farmyard tea-room, 
where girls as sweet as the

no means an

country in their gingham 
frocks and sunbonnets will 
wait on you most daintily. 
Here from 9.30 to 12 noon,
1.30 to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 
1, you may be served with a 
pot of tea and pumpkin or 
apple pie, while the orchestra 
plays delightful music.

Miss V era McLean will 
sing at intervals during the 
day.

; /

At the “D.A.” Office, Fourth Floor, 
number will be given you.

Here a

i/ v

1

A Deposit Account 
Saves Paying 

Drivers at the Door
■Sj

a

% !S

a

First You Make a Deposit

\
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS I —___I Watch for the yellow “Not Advertised" 
tickets. They denote extra good values 
net announced In dally papers. DIRECT TELEPHONES7

i>

i:

1A AQ Golden Jubilee 1Q1Q
WWS|/ ‘‘Shorter Hours" “Better Service” 1 w ■ w

Store Opens a 8.30 a.m., Closes at 5 p.m.
Closing on Saturday at 1 P.M.

NohNoon Delivery on Saturdays

Deposit Account 
Purchases Come 

as Paid Ones

j
7

m
• i -

Saving the inconveniences of 
staying in waiting for C.O.D. 
Parcels when one would much 
rather be out.
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+ OPPOSES PURCHASE 
OF GRAND TRUNK

■GRAND TRUNK DEAL 
DELAYS OPENING

I

STANDARD 
FUEL CO.

lit]El
lj.

'Z*
» E2* HnSfiWho’ll Pay That 

Mortgage ?

*

T. Kelly .Dickinson of Finan 
cial Tittles, Montreal, Is- 

■ sues Protesting Circular. '

CToronto, Direct AgentsNew Union Station Held Up 
Pending Negd^atioitt. is

a
wm SMOKELESS COALS«4 h

Official’s Idea.

An important'” and «1 
Montreal railway official

1 TSt:Vinton
RlprreSrffli 1 . P*That mortgage—or other 

indebtedness—may cause 
you no worry. You know 
you can repay it if all 
goes well. But there’s 
the rub. What if things 
go wrong? Supposing 
you should die—coujd 
your wife pay the mort
gage without your in
come?
An Imperial Endowment 
Policy for the amount of 
the indebtedness will in
sure its repayment, 
whether you live or die. 
There is no other means 
of meeting the case that 
ÿ quite so certain—that

nitm leaves nothing to chance.
'And thé annual invest
ment required is very 
moderate—moderate at 
least when you consider 
the peace of mind it will 
afford you.
Look at this problem 
squarely-^don’t dodge— 
don’t wait. The advan
tages of life insurance 
are available only to 
those in good health. 
Send to-day for infor
mation about a policy to 
sqit your particular need; 
To-morrow may~be too 
late. . *-

VjT. Kelly Dhjklnson of The Financial
T. nlee, Montreal, who Is one. of the 
most openly hostile opponents Of public 
ownership to be found in Canada, Is 
waging a campaign in Toronto as well 
as in Montreal Against the acquisition 
of the Grand Trunk Railway by the 
Dominion government. The Montreal 
papers on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week printed advertisements ami 
other propaganda matter, in which Mr 
D.ckinson contends that the taking 
over of the. railway would involve -a 
national financial calamity. On Wed
nesday an advertisement- along this 
line appeared also in The Mail and 
Etopire. Yesterday a petition form 
sent out, by Mr. Dickinson was in cir
culation among brokers and other 
financial men in Toronto, reading as 
follows:
“Right Hon. Sir Robert Bprden, 

G.C.M.G., Premier, Ottawa:
“The undersigned, having in view the 

results up to the present- time of gov
ernment : ownership and operation, of 
railways, both in Canada and the
U. S.. and the heavy financial re
sponsibility assumed in connection with 
the railways already taken over by the 
government, which .added to a public 
debt Increased to such large proportions 
by war expenditure, necessitates a 
heavy burden of taxation on the coun
try, earnestly petition you and, your

Four rabbis of Toronto have ad»* ^overnment/ln the Ihte-est of the na
tional welfare to defer the acquisition 
of the Grand Trunk or any other rail
way at least until the results of op
eration of the raiways now in the 
hands of the government have had a 
fair trial, as we are of the opinion that- 
to purchase such railways under pres
ent circumstances would be nothing 
less than a national calamity.”

,.*y , a
ghly placed 
wag. yester

day in the city and in speaking to The 
World 'on the question of the new 
Union station and the probability of its 
opening for public use before Niagara 
Falls runs dry, said' tliaÇ the comple
tion of the work necessary to make the 
new Union station :k utility was and 
has been for seme tithe held.up by the 
deal going on'pètweek the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the government. Foe. a 
long time past the Grand Trunk of
ficials had declined to undertake any 
further obligations or pass necessary 
plans for the completion of the Build
ings. If the government takes over the 
Grand Trunk, said this official, they 
may not see eye w eye with the en
gineers and architects of the railway 
as to construction and may require 
many alterations, 
naturally hampers those responsible fojr 
the erection of the building. e,

About last July, the official declared, 
the construction company was tusked 
by the railways interested in the pro
ject to name a date when the station 
could be completed so as to be of use 
to them for passenger traffic!" 
month given was May of next year. 
Just about this time the G.T.R. and 
government complication arose and the 
railway absolutely refused to enter 
into any further responsibilities until 
their differences were settled with the 
government. It is only reasonable to 
suppose should the government take 
the G.T.R. over and make it a national 
railway, they will assume their share 
of responsibility for the completion of 
the new 
they dlH wh 
C.N.R. “But look at the matter as you 
will,” declared the official, "extensive 
work on the building is being delayed 
by the negotiations and debates in 
parliament. Even if the construction 
cotùpanÿ were now told to go full blast 
ahead it is very doubtful if the station 
—to sky nothing pf the switches—could 
be ready for occupation before Au*u„ 
of next year.

,#]

Pocahontas
New River
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WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal. 
Æ&THRACITË 

SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

;■
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x DINEEN HATSÜm
m

-r
m JEWISH RABBIS 

MAKE STATEMENT
This part alone

THE IMPERIAL LIFE a Standard of Quality5

Assurance Co. of Canada
tiead Office, Toronto

Branches and Agents in all important centres
E= Since 1874 this Company has been supplying Hats 

to the men of Toronto and throughout the Do
minion, and today they are in a better position than 
ever to supply the best rriakers’ goods at the lowest 
possible prices.

' Henry Heath’s English Hats.
Christy’s English Hats.

„ Hillgate English Hats.
Borsalino Italian Hats.

And a full line of Stetson American Hats,

Forward Explanation to Sir 
William Hearst on Issue 

of Liqtior.

The

m76psg^re^odket memorandum book will be sent 

llltffiix'*'

§|= #I oomuatu

dressed thé; following statement to Sir 
William Hearst, explaining their at
titude towards the Issue. Of wiqe in 
Jewish festivals : '
“The Hon. Sir William Hearst, prime 

«minister of Ontario, Toronto.
“Honorable and Dear Sir — We 

herewith Solemnly declare:
“1. We have repeatedly asked the 

license board, thru Rabbi Jacobs, for 
permission to use wifie for 
purposes during festivals.

“2. This permission was always 
granted, the only stipulation being 
that each family should only' receive 
sufficient for religious purposes.

“3. The suggestion that privilege 
was granted us for the Feast of the 
Tabernacles, with a view of securing 
votes or for any other political pur
pose, is untrue.

“4. We .took what we believed were 
proper precautions to carry out the 
instructions, given us . by the- license 
board, ancT^f any individual succeed
ed in obtaining more than he was 
entitled to, if was thru his own de
ception and. trickery, for. which • we 
are not responsible. x

“5. We sincerely regret that & ma
licious construction has been placed 
on the action of the license board, as 
we assume all responsibility and act
ed thruout in perfect good faith.

“6. We know as a fact that in the 
United States since prohibition came 
.into effèct Commissioner Roper of 
•tWU.S.A. Internal revenue depart
ment has issued regulations for Slmi-
laxa sacramental purposes * under the [also supported the placing of a 
War-time prohibition law bC-the Unit- " Watehmân àbïthat point frors 
ed States. ■<- .*»-i hag.; ■ • to jl p.gj. daily." The gates will cost

“7- According to oun>lfeWlsh-,rttnal, $858, the fencing $400, and the two 
the Kiddush is lookq*riHbpj* a*i>t>bll- watchmen $2,280 a year. The city will 
gfitp'ry in the home. x«Wt» .therefore. |*JW. 25 per .cent of the cost, 
an net of Divine worship.,,, '
(Signed) “Solomon vac'obs, raSbi*

Rabbi J. Welnreb, ;nam,J. Gor
don, Rabbi W. H. v '*

I
v

i■
!

\station in the same way as 
they absorbed the

NICKEL COMPANY APPEAL DEFY SMOKE LAW

ï The W. & D. DINEEN COInternational Mining Corporation 
Claims Sufficient Deductions Not 

"Wade From Receipts
Davisville Military Hospital Ignores 

Complaints of Commis
sioner.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
asked the board of control yesterday 
if «he ought to prosecute' the Davis
ville military hospital following smoke 
complaints which he said had been 
unheeded. “They 
communication*,,’’ he declared. "They 
just go on and defy the law.”

Controller ^laguire commented, “If 
we prosecute it will be said that the 
soldiers are cold or can’t get eatables 
and there will be a deputation down 
here”

“We don’t want *ie soldiers to lack 
a single thing, but the government 
should set an .example in obeying the 
law,” said Controller McBride

''That’s right,” agreed the mayor, 
who undertook to call up the officer 
commanding himself.

GAS MANAGER TOASTMASTER
A despatch from New York states 

that at the annual convention of the 
American Gas Association, -held- At 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, Now York. 
Arthur Hewitt, general manager of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company, To
ronto, and who is also one of the 
directors of the American Gas Asso
ciation, acted as toastmaster., . Ttye, 
convention was the largest In point of 
attendance ever held- Other speak
ers were George B. Cortelyou and 
Rev. C. W. Petty of New York and 
F. C. Cattel of Philadelphia.

WINCHESTER OLD BOYS MEET.religious
140 and 142 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Winchester , old boys held their an

nual meeting and election of officers 
at Winchester Schoof last night.

The following were elected: 
presidents,. G. K. Powell, Thos. Parker, 
H. P. Carr, all former principals, and 
Past President Dr. E. A. McDonald : 
president, Fred Chandler; Hist vice- 
president, J. Par ott; second vice- 
president, G. J. Begg; third vice-presi
dent, W. H. Stevenson; secretary, Bert 
Ingram: treasurer, J. W. Shaw ; execu
tive. Carl Ingram, G. S. Burrows. Geo. 
Shields, N. Shields. Bert Jieves, "W. 
Lepper, Norman Meech, Walter Dick
son, Fred Dane. Charles Bulley and H. 
Wellifcgtdn.
, The next meeting will be held at the 
old school on Tuesday, November li.

‘ ------------------------------------------------------------- .

FAVOR GATES AT CROSSING.

- 1
' At parliament buildings yesterday, 

before T. E. Godson, mining commis
sioner, an appeal was made by the In
ternational Nickel Company against 
the assessment fixed under the min
ing taxation act. ,

Britton Osier and A. W. Langmuir 
appeared for the company, and E- 
Bayly of the attorney-general’s 
partrrfent for (the government.

The point raised was as to whether 
certain deductions from the gross re
ceipts of the company were correct, 
the company claiming thgt sufficient 
allowances had not) been made by G. 
Mickle, the mining assessor. Mr. God
son reserved his decision.

j Hon.i
v

Not Much in It.
tt. A. Gillen, the general manager 01 

tie Toronto Terminals Railway Com
pany of -Montreal, when told the de
tails of the railway official's story, said 
he did not think there was very much 

•in it, and he had ,not heard of the 
G.TJt. refusing to go on with their part 
of the contract to construct the station. 
He Bid not think work was 
up owing to the proposed- absorption of 
the O.T.Ri by the goverrfritfent. Tffeiti 
were 260 men "worldtig on the" station 
building at present—that, 
greatest number they could' Use to ad
vantage just at the present time. Mr., 
Gillen further stated that he thought 
if work was put on “full blast ahead” 
fhe new depot could be fully opened top 
traffic and occupation ih May nexti '

won’t answer my

HEBREW JOURNAL 
CONFIRMS STORY

k
A

ÔSG00DE HALL NEWSde-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Judge's chambers will be held on 
Friday,-I7th Inst., at 11 a.m.

The following were called to the 
by before Mr. Justice Kelly in 
weekly court: W. C. La Marsh, A. 
A. MacKinnon, F. J. Kehoe, U.c J. 
Bethunef' R. H. Yeates, V. C. Gordon 
A. J." Johnson, M. Crabtree, T. C. Ür- 
quhart, K. H. McCtimmon, E. A. H. 
Martin, R. G. MacFarlane, C. W. R. 
Bowlbÿ, R. J. Haffey, O. . MacB. 
Weigh, R. F. Pirie, G. L. R. Rodd, C, 
W. Smyth, J. A. R. Mason E. G.

irk SB
law, V. J. A. Neill, J. Sauve, W. 
Zimmerman, L. ï. Campeau, T. M. 
McCarron, MS A. Seymour.

Master’s Chambers
y Union Bank v. Pittam -r- C tty 
(Raymond & Co.) for plaintiff ob
tained., final order of foreclosure.'

Parry v. G’.’.lgg—Grummott (Price 
& Cp.) for plaintiff obtained order for 
service' Of Writ substltutiorfally.

Buckner .v. Williamson 
Richardson for" plaintiff, obtained or
der for service of writ substltutional-
iy.v .

Teft V. Dieneer Gas—Stands rto 
17'th inst.

Stewart v. Frank 
week. ’

Gray v. Alexander—J. C. Alilllgan 
(Cornwall) obtained attaching order 
returnable on 22nd inst.

Hulchner y Walker—A. B. Mul- 
mer for defe'ndant obtained order lis- 
missing action on consent without 
costs, '

Pickard v. Selick—Betts (Heigh- 
ington & Co.) for plaintiff obtained 
final order of foreclosure.

being held (Continued From Page L)

paper. He then asked me, to name my 
price. I told him I would make no 
proposition that he could either accept 
or reject ; but if he had an offer to put 
before me for Section hé might do

The next proposal was made on the 
day after tile mooting held In the 
Darcy Street Jewish Hall, where Mfc 
George' H. Gooderham was present for 
a time and at which later on the orders 
for “vishnick” were' announced. Mr. 
Sfpne .theu, proposed to Mr. Winberg 
an arfiiig'eme'tit By which election mat
ter for the government apd its can
didates would find insertion in The 
Hebrew journal and nothing would ap
pear against" the government: , T.his 

WAS decJined/'dMr."' "Wln- 
herg ..said advebtking space ,lh his 
paper ,\vas for sale, but thé attitude, of 
the paper could npr thereby be affected.

Mr/ Stone then said: “Suppose your 
emplo.M's leave you, what will you do?” 
Mr. Winberg replied, “I cannot hold 
them if they wish Id leave in y employ, 
rnent.’’ He gathered that the 
ployes referred to were 
setting machine operators.

was the
j CASTS FIRST BALLOT .; mV The recommendation of Parks Com-' 

mdssioder Chambers that gates be 
installed ,-at "the Riverdale Park cross
ing, and that the railway right-oK 
way ba fenced off, was yesterday 
favoféd by the board of control. They

VZest York Conservative Candidate 
Records Vote at Special Rail- 

work Polling Booth.

I

.

Liberal Committee Gives
Instructions How to Vote

To Dr. Forbes Godfrey, Conserva
tive candidate in West York, has fal
len the distinction of being the first to 
cast a ballot in the provincial elec
tions, He is surgeon in charge of 
the district between the Mimico term
inals and Hamilton, and was thus 
qualified to vote at the special rail
way booth opened at Mimico by Re
turning Officer C. Teefer. Other rail
way polls were opened in various parts 

■ of the province.

I

7 a.m.'
a The central Liberal.. . committee is

sending out a circular to voters in ail 
thé Toronto double ridings, giving in
structions how to .vote at .the forth
coming elections, claiming that many 
people in the northeast constituency 
have no. vote at all, as Hon. H. J. Cody 
was elected by acclamation, 
point out that there is a separate 
ballot for each seat, A and'B, in the 
four double constituencies, as well as 
the referendum ballot, 
warned to put only ope cross against 
the name of their chosen candidate 
and are ashed to answer all four ques
tions in the referendum ballot.

f

RAILWAY CLERKS SUBSCRIBE.

. Railway clerks and freight handlers 
in Toronto have voted $50 toward the 
funds of the. labor party. This pSrty 
has four members running n Toronto 
and tiiore’ than thirty running in the 
province, manv of these running in 
conjunction with the U.F.O.

J. T. B. Protean, Alleged Bandit, 
Refuses to Speak iti Court

TheyI ;., 4
it.

T. B.Which Way Are You Going to 
Mark Your X—Yes or No ?

LABOR NEWSVoters are
em- 

the 1ype- 
The only

operators in Toronto who could set up 
his paper were three men in his 
ploymenr.

---------
:-!• .LOCKHART FOR LABORA

:

Stands oneControllers Recommend That 
Comer Be Bought for Parks

Officials of the Labor party,, in an 
interview with
yesterday /afternoon, emphasized the Quebec, Oct./ 16.—To the charge of 
fact, that George Lockhart, .the social- holding up and robbing an Ocean Lim- 
ist candidate in Riverdale, belongs ited mail ear "already la.d against 
®? flo?y ln aW way- cohnectr. j.T.Bf. Proteauwas added another one

tbe Labor party. It was sta4- todays dhht of contempt of court. Pro
ud that Mr. Lockhart belonged to whàt teau- yesterday -.afternoon was under 

a known as the Daniel de Leon investigation in the police court and 
group of socialists, very strong in the was questioned on the robbers-. He 
lmted States, and connected with an flatly refused to say anything or to 
organization there known as the In- give any information whatever. The 
austrial Workers. “It must not be court ruled that he had to answer; 
forgotten that the Labor party recog- st 11 he refused to do so. Today the 
nizes no socialist party as such," said court will pass sentence on him if he 
a prominent member of the Labor 
party yesterday, “and that while -it is 
true that a constitutional group of 
cialists is connected with the Labor 
party as an" af filial il member, it has 
as such no powers except in collabor
ation with other groups, all of which 
are in the main very moderate in ideal.
Therefore, remembering this fact, as 
well as the other fact that the social
ist body connected with, the Labor 
party . is , a moderate metaber of the 
socialist group, it can well be under
stood that fhe Labor party Is not "in 
any sense governed by radical Ideals.”

eu»-
itnThe Toronto World Operator Refuses.

A few days later his chief operator 
came to him and told him of an otter 
by Mr. 6tone of $000 for six issuer or 
a new Jewish paper which it was pro
posed to get out before the -election. 
Mr. Winberg said, "You can, oi course, 
do as you please; but tell jtne as man 
to man. do you intend to accept it.” 
The operator said no, but intimated 
that the other opei alors would doubt
less have been appi cached also. Mr. 
Winberg. fearing trouble, saw the tMse 
men together and caked them how jthey, 
intended, to act; They replied that 
they would stick ’pyally by their em-. 
ployer. That saved the proprietor the 
expens» of going to New York ti en
gage new men. ‘-

The next phase was the appearance 
of the news editor who said \ he had 
been offered a sum of money to detach 
himself from The Hebrew Journal and' 
go to tiie new paper to1 get, out six edi
tions. Mr. Winberg had already heard 
something of the engagement of his 
editor, and the upshot in this case was 
that in the issue of October i£ a para
graph appeared, saying the editor was 
no longer in the service of the old

: ;

The majority of the board oFaontrol 
yesterday approved the recommenda
tion of the parks committee that 112 
feet of land at the northwest corner 
of St. Clair avenue and Avenue road 
be purchased for $23,250 tor park pur
poses. This works out at about $210 
per foot. There is some talk cf ac
quiring the northeast lot, too. This 
mean an additional $26,50®:

THIS IS A SERIOUS QUESTION ;

I1 !was
"Hello! Is that Parkdale 4830?”

1 "Yes.”
“Is Prof. Mulveney there?”
"Yes. Prof. Mulveney Is speaking." 
“Well, Professor, I just wanted to ask 

you: 'Is it true the Bible recommends 
strong drink and wine to be used as a 
medicine?"

“Yes; perfectly true. See Prov. 31:6-7 
—’Give strong drink unto him that is 
ready to perish, and wine to those that 
be of heavy hearts, let him drink and 
forget his poverty and remember his 
misery no more.' "

“Then prohibition is trying to prohibit 
the sale of what the Bible recommends?” 

“Certainly. And it would be Just as 
^treasonable to prohibit the manufacture 
^Bf rope, because some people use it to 

^^iang themselves, and many other 

fui things for humanity. It’s 
^ • able. Should we stop the use and manu* 

“ facture of locomotives, automobiles, baby 
carriages, wagons, airplanes and a thou
sand and one things I could mention, just 
because some one misused them 
to their death from their improper use? 
1 should say not. Why should a whole 
community suffer on account of*,the tew 
who make fools of themselves and get

DOCTOR SAID SHE COULD 
NOT LIVE A YEARf

Judge's Chambers
Before Kelly, J. .

Rex v. Shu Imam—L. F. Heyd, K.C., 
for three prisoners moved for dis
charge on return of habeas corpus: 
E.! Bayly, K.C., for crown. Order 
made. No costs. Usual order of pro
tection.

I
Tubercular Spot in Her Sides

SESBracebridge, April 22nd, 1919. 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—1 am very pleased to tell you 
that your Tape Worm Cure was a God’s 
blessing to me. I only wish that I had got 
it y ears ago. I have suffered for over nine 
years with what I thought was inflamma
tion of the bowels. The time it gave me 
the most trouble would be about three 
o'clock in the' morning, as regular as 
clockwork; of course, worse at times, so 
I had the doctor come in when it first 
started. He told my people that I had a 
Tubercular spot, and I would only live a 
year at the most. My people did not tell 
me, of course, at the time, but they told 
me a year ago. Well, I must tell you how 
long it took your Tape Worm Cure to 
cure my Tubercular spot. 1 took your 
capsules at half-past nine Saturday 
morning, and the worm cam® at half-past 
twelve, without pain. I was so thankful. 
If you like you can publish this letterand 
put my name and address to it. 
not ashamed to have it published, for I 
feel sure there is a lot bf people suffering 
with them, but wouldn’t give in. You 
would think to hear some of them talk 
that it was a disgrace to have them. 
They deserve to be sick. Ha, Ha.

Well, 1 will try ali I can tq persuade 
people to use your remedy. My brother 
wouldn’t believe r had one until I showed 
it to him. I am healthy-looking, but 
a bit nervous.

Wishing you luck.

Railway Board Approve
Bloor Car Line Extension

RallwaY Board has no
tified the city that it has approved the 
plans of the civic car line on West 
Bloor street from Quebec avenue to 
Runnymede road, and the board of con- 

y®aterda>’ dee ded ic recommend 
that the necessary $160,0011 for the 
double tracking be financed without 
seeking the approval of the ratepayers.

STUDENTS BECOME BARRISTERS

persists in Jjpeplng sflent,
I

60-
1-! i

i ■Weekly Court
Before Kelly, J. ■

Scott v. Gardner—B. H. L. Symmes 
for defendant appealed from report of 
local master at w 
tie for plaintiff.

Canada Permanent v. Doherty—T. 
P. Galt; K.C., for plainyff obtained 
order for immediate foreclosure.

Canadian Symphonola v. Eaton—F. 
Raney for plaintiff moved fir 
Junction to restrain defendants from 
using the word "symphony” in 
nection. with fachines for reproduc
ing sound; H. S. White for defend
ant. Injunction refused; trial to be 
expedited!-

Lavine v. Silverman—Stands 
week.

■: m
I

tt
indsor; W. J. Beat- 
Reserved. <■;

E
A Year Ago Was Threatened With Bald

ness. Tells How She Made 
Her Hair Grow.

i

in-FIVE MONTHS’ STRIKE.
Strike figures for the month of Aug

ust in Canada, the latest to hand, show 
that 7112 employes were engaged in 
strike in Ontario. Of this number 2200 
were miners in Cobalt, many of them 
returned soldiers; 2600 were garment 
workers in Toronto and 700 wfcre metal 
workers in Kingston. Six bf these 
commenced daring the first two, weeks 
4b May and more than 10 began in 
August. The metal trades strike in 
Kingston 
-months.

Yesterday thirty-one students-at- 
law were called to the bar before Jtis- 
tice Kelly at Osgoode Hall, and are 
admitted to the practice of the^legai 
profession. They were : W. C. La 
Marsh, A. A. MacKinnon, F. J, Ke-
xr0e’^RVT' Bethune' R* H. Yeates, 
VC- Gordon, A. J. Johnson, M. 
Crabtree, T. C. Urquhart, K. H. Mc- 
CrifQmon, E. A. H. Martin, R. G. 
Macfarlane, C. W. R. Bowlby, R. J. 
Haffey, O. MacE. Walsh, R. F. Pirie, 
G- L. R. Rodd, C. W. Smyth, J. A. 
R. Mason, E. G-

paperMrs. Esther Emery, now visiting friends 
is the fortunate possessor of 
beautiful hair, which, when

B. G.con- To Suppress Advertising.
The intention of getting out the 

newspaper was then past conjecture; 
but a final effort was made to keep the 
journal t^om doing the government 
candid*tes any harm. Tbg advertising 
manager of the paoer had sent out the 
customary requests to all candidates 
for their election announcements. On 
Sunday evening at lifs hotise he got'a 
call on the telephone from a gentleman 
who gave his name as that of a fermer 
prominent member oi the legislature. 
The message was delivered over the 
phone that if The Journal would re
frain during the campaign f l'ouï say
ing an-* thing a garnet the government 
candidates and hold itself neutraL" tira 
advertising manager would be directed-) 
to a gentleman who Would give it 

The party who declared 
himself to be one cf the city candidates 
and former member of the legislature,» 

Informed that the advertising

in the city, 
marvelously 
loosened from its coils, falls tojier knees. 
Moreover, it le of soft, silky and fluffy 
texture and in color a glorious, glossy 
gold. Yet Just one year ago she was 
threatened with baldness. Urged to tell 
how she had obtained this wonderful 
growth in so short a time, she said:

"Twelve months ago my hair, which 
then reached barely to my shoulders, 
was falling out at an alarming rate and 
growing very thin, actually exposing the 
bald scal'd- in several spots. It was dull 
and lifeless in .color, turning grey in 
patches, and very dry and brittle. My 
head was covered with dandruff and 
itched like mad ail the time. I tried fully 
a dozen different hair tonics, but they 
never did me a bit of good. One. day I 
chanced to ,rèad in my home paper of a 
simple home prescription to make the 
hair grow that was recommended by a 
well-known physician. It said that by 
taking ordinary Lavona de Composée and 
mixing a*lth Bay Rum and Menthol Crys
tals and Miplying to the scalp each night 
with the ntiger tips that new hair 'would 
grow very rapidly. I decided to try it 
and had my druggist mix 2 ounces of the 
Lavona de Composée with 6 oz. of Bay 
Rum and % dr. of Menthol Crystals, and 
started to use it. My, how quickly my 
hair did grow. First the hair stopped 
falling, the itching ceased and the dan
druff, disappeared. Then tiny little hairs 
appeared all over my scalp. These grew 
and grew as though nothing would : 
stop them. They are growing yet' and, 
while, of course, I have used the treat
ment steadily and expect ' to continue it, 
at least until my hair reaches the floor, 
1 ”>‘ÿit have stopped and been perfectly 
satisfied at the end of three months. I 
think that any woman can get long, 
thick, beautiful hair by using this pre
scription, a§ I have recommended / it to 
several friends and all are delighted with 
the result. ”he prescription is very in- 
expensive and any druggist can fill It.”

Those who use it should *be careful not 
to get it on the face or where the hair 
is not desired.

rI amuse- -
unreason-

mone

Auto Strop v. Kelly—Stands to
20t;h inst.

Re Robert Bulman est.

*3

Heighington for executor moved to 
construe will; J. T. Richardson for 
respondent. Reserved-

Before Middleton, J.
/ Toronto Suburban Ry. Go: v. Ford 
—R. B. Henderson for railway; J m 
Sullen for Rogers; D. J. Coffee for 
Ford and Roome. Judgment: These 
two purchasers having bought before 
the beginning of the expropriation 
are entitled to have the arbitration 
proceed to determine the compensa
tion to be paid to ’them respectively op 
the footing that the railway had of
fered to them respectively the 
amounts mentioned in the schedule 
to the order of May 30^.1913 the 
value to be determined "as—of the 
date of the service of the notice of 
expropriation. The claimant land 
owners should have ”Uhe costs re
served by, the order of. 80th May 
1913, and the costs of this stated 
payable to\them in any event 
arbitration.

or come I of a m

I Ea!
I .v

am
Murphy, A. H. 

Murphy, T. J. Glover, P. Tayloiy J. 
C. Leacy, R. E. Laidlaw, V. J. O’Neill, 
J. Sauve, W. Zimmerman, L. jV Cam
peau, T. M. McCarron and M. A. 
Seymour.

covered a period of five

MRS. WM. DAVIS.
Bracebridge, Ont. A $40 MINIMUM.

Newspaper telegraph operators in 
Canada will now receive from $33 to 
$46 a week, Gntar.o and Quebec op
erators receiving minimums of $40 for 
day and $41 for night shifts, no shift 
to occupy more than seven and

Maritime operators will 
receive min.mums of $33 and $34 a 

campaign, will be one of week. Holiday pay and overtime are
also given. Judge Snider’s board made 
the recommendations now accepted by 
the men. W. D. Kennedy was the 
presentative for the operators and C. O. 
Knowles of the Canadian Press for the 
employers.

JOSEPH GIBBONS FOR SIR ADAM.
Joseph Gibbons, the well-known labor 

m^n, left yesterday afternoon for Lon- 
she don, where he will address meetings 

from the favoring the election of Sir Adam Beck, 
the champion of Hydro power. It is 

] understood that John Flett, general or- 
ganlzpr for the American Federation 
of. Labor, will nnt enter into the poli
tical arena on any account and" the 
same is said to be true of Fi;ed Bush, 
anothej; general organizer, alt bo th.s 
has not been confirmed. Mr. Hush la 
a great admirer of Sir Adam.

drunk? The Lord hath created medicines 
out of the earth and a wise man will „ „ „ Trentoiy-OStr 3, 1919.

Prof. R. L. Mulveney,
Toronto.

Dear Sir.—Please
not abhor them : the doctors prescribed 
over' a million bottles of whiskey in Can
ada to be used as medicine, 
say they often fell into the hands of 
those who did not require them, and the 
ones who did need it as medicine.

There seems to be no doubt now in 
the minds of the leaders of the prohi
bition campaign as to the outcome. 
The keynote of Dr. Grant’s final

„x , , And two dollars
($2.00) enclosed for four (4) packages of 
your ' Mother’s Friend," also postage for 
same.

I have used $1.00 worth of it, and find 
brings such excellent results to my

deprived of its use on account of having:, havY th^ house Vithou-t it° not mean to 

to ;,run around for a doctor. Many have | My little boy, 7 years old now, has 
died for the need of it. Those lives l)een a, Y*ctim of pin worms from in- 
might have been saved but for prohibi- aThirm^‘on^hinrin^"'his”’ tweeters® 

tion. Many also have poisoned themselves making them plump and rosy and rollick^
ing as any fond parent could possiblv 
lYis“,for- I had tried everything (even 
the doctor, and rectal injections) I ever 
heard tell of for the boy, without desired 
resu.ts. But thanks to your "Mother’s Friend” I’ve found his curl-all at las!. I 
believe. j

I am, a very grateful' mother,
OD „ MFIS. WM. H. CREWS, 
o c V#0" °* . Trenton, Ont.

>’°W so desire you may use this 
and my name as a testimonial.

Sorry toI
business.: , mes

sage, to be given at the memorable 
meeting which is announced as the cli
max of the 
confident victory.

one-C half hours.
were mag

the
; mwas

had no control over the policy of 
paper; but that ne would be git-d tv gÀ 
see the gentleman who had the bust- ■ 
ness and ask him whether it couhl 
obtained upon the usual conditions. AeX 
address was then given of a firm ot>

.

' fined for assault.

Mrs. Frances Lamfoden was fined $5 
and costs yesterday toy Magistrate 
Cohen on a charge of assaulting Geo. 
Counter, a e postman. The postman 
swore that Mrs. Lambden’s dog had 
rushed at him and that he had kicked 
it. Mrs. Lambden then slapped his 
face. The woman claimed that 
merely- 
dog.

SIX MONTHS FOR RECEIVING.
Benjamin Osborne, a G.T.R. em

ploye, was sentenced to six months 
yesterday for receiving a quantity of 
articles stolen from the Canadian Na
tional Railways.

re-
;■

Fi trying to substitute it or find the spirit
and <«'lawyers on Toronto street,

Monday the adve-tising man of 
Journal saw the head of the law firm.
He was told that he would get $80 a 
day in business it the paper would be - 
neutral towards the Southwest Toronto 
candidates. The lawyer was tol'l the 
condition was not io be entertains3 and 
there the matter ended. ..

Mr. Winberg was asked this qtieSr
"Did Barnet Stone saiy or.'.mpi)' j

in bay rum or florida water. Now, if 
yqji would fike to see this state of af-

f;'
Ü5case

xi , of the
No order as to Rogers’

fairs, vote ‘No’ next election day. If you 
want liberty and freedom to use what 
God has created for the good of man, 
vote ‘Y'es’ and get back what the boys 
went to fight for—Liberty. If you are 
not well, try ’B'Well’; It hiakes people 
feel well;”

ever
oo-s
W.

=

costs. l'!
t. .3At Trial^hoved him awayi Before Lennox, J. 

Lundstrom v. Yates—J. s.. ... _____ Beatty
for plaintiff; A. C. Kingstone for de
fendant. Action to recover $2,000 and 
interest under mortgage. Judgment 
for the plaintiff for^$2,000 with in
terest at 6 per cent, from April 1, 
1918, to issue of writ, thereafter - at 
5 per cent, till judgment N6 costs 
to either party.

IS
Call or send to 211 Ossingtonxavenue, 

formerly Dundas street. PhonèVPark. 
4830. Mother’s Friend in powder form- 
each package makes twice as much medi
cine for-^l.OO: no danger of breaking and 
no cost for sending. Just send $1.00

li tion:
that the money named 1n his proposa» 
was corning from George H. Gooder
ham or the gover/.ment?”

Mr. Winberg: He did not say any
thing as to whose money It was 
where It was coming from,

S PROF. R. L. MULVENEY,
« [_ 211 Ossington Ave., Toronto, Ont
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WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS Kf
;

11»* sfe
V

|j Item» of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 
fl Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In.

1
■P

abor Reaffirms 
s Demands 
a Better Beer

S

SOLDERS’REPORT 
BY NEXT TUESDAY

U.V.L. CHALLENGES 
BORDE TO BATTLE

>x

SI\ §

While No “Blanket” Gratuity 
Expected, Will Be Further 

Aid in Special Cases.

Dares Him to Put Up Sir 
Henry Drayton Against 

League.

J
rx :

Canadian, Pres* Despatch.
Ottawa,

J. Harry Flynn.' president of the 
United Veterans' League, issuee 
flant challenge to Sir Robert Borden, 
daring him to put up Sir Henry Dray
ton In the strongest Conservative neat 
obtainable and undertaking that the 
toague win defeat him if such is done. 
Suggesting that East Toronto, Sir A. 
E. 'Kemp’s seat, be made the battle
ground, Mr. Fly

“I can unhesitatingly undertake that 
the United Veterans' League can and 
will prevent the election of Sir Henry 
L. Drayton or any other candidate 
you may choose to nominate in To
ronto and we eagejly await the op
portunity of demonstrating that the at
titude of your self and government Is 
entirely at variance with the will of 
the people upon the question of sol
diers’ gratuity.

“I suggest the constituency of Beat 
Toronto as a trial of strength between 
us, because it is current rumor that 
Sir Edward is to be appointed lieut- 
goVernor of Ontario, This would vacate 
the seat, and give the Opportunity we 
desire for a contest, and, from which 
you would scarcely shrink."

. 16.—It is now expect
ed that the Special committee on civil 
re-establishmeht will be in a position 
to place its report in the hands of 
parliament byztCbout next Tuesday or 
Wednesday—' The last

a de- ■ aa -

iwitnesses, 
vid Kirkwood and Christo

pher Cropl^y, mechanics, both of Van- 
hear this morning and 

the committee Then resumed its delib
erations which have been under 
since, the beginning of this week.

It is understood that good progress 
is being made and that the consid
eration of all the evidence before the 
committee will be completed by about 

« the end of this week.

mMessrs.

nn writes:
»couver, wei l

O rtf*- delegate8 of Organized Labor, representing every section 
flu-»» industrial Canada, reaffirmed at- the big convention in Hamilton
cating^Beer8 ^°' demand for a better> more palatable, ndn-intoxi-

its way
'Cl
an
:st

s >
There w.ll then 

be two or three days for drafting and 
revising the report to be presented.

Np Winter Hardship».
■ Previous forecasts as to the con
i' tents of this report appear likely to be 

EB1 well borne out. From present indica- 
I tlons it appears likely that while no 

Æ blanket gratu.ty extension will be 
$, urged, there is tfr be provision for ex- 

là tension of aid to special needy cases.
If so that no veteran will suffer hard-
jy ships, during the coming winter. Vo- 
R national training, it swas 

at the inquiry, is in ma.

I V./ ■■

l^SSsiSï
the Dominion Cabinet, and at ended with them to present the resolution 
P ,°“r ^ Convention, relating to the increase in the alcoholic
îffiv u m Thls resolution had been endorsed by many hundreds of 
affiliated bodies throughout the Dominion, and these endorsations 
presented to the Government”

■ !
a1

■.

iv 3!BUSINESS SHELVED; 
POLITICS RAMPANT

■
L.3>

pointed out
I ny cases too

■I brief to be satisfactory, and it is ex- 
rffitj pected that the committee will re- 
M commend that the length of course be 

K left to the discretion of the vocational 
P ‘ officers to a greater extent than here- 
f tofore, so that half-competent work- 

men will not be turned out.
I, • In regard to university students, It is 
I anticipated that they will be placed 

in a class apart from vocationally- 
trained men. It is suggested that a 
long-term loan may be urged to cover 
their cases, with.^tiie provision that 

ipay the government

*

Soldier - Candidate Addresses 
Riverdale G.W.V.A. on 

Party Topics..y*

Routine business In connection with 
the Riverdale branch of the G.W.V.A. 
took exactly ten minutes a* their gen
eral meeting In Oddiellows Hell last 
night, ajd the remainder of the even
ing was devoted to a political meet
ing in the interests of Sergt.-Major 
McNamara, independent soldier can
didate for the Riverdale riding in East 
Toronto.

The speakers, on the platform with 
the candidate, in turn complained that 
the press was not giving them “fair 
play," and, during the course of the 
meeting, many 
were levelled at those responsible for 
this attitude. The chairman, \ A. 
Joyce, stated that the newspapers 
would not accept their advertising ott 
a credit basis, and declared that they 
were out to mpke the press take no
tice. Of the papers, The Telegram 
received the most abuse.

McNamara’s Platform.
Sergt.-Major McNamara 

the principal points of Ms njatfor-m 
and pointed out that he stood entirely 
for the interest of the returned sol
diers and labor. He declared himself 
In favor of a maximum day and a 
minimum wage for the worker, and 
claimed that it was the soldiers who 
would finally accomplish this end. He 
scored the profiteer and cited official 
government figures of food materials 
that had gone to waste in cold stor
ages thruout the country because of 
their avarice. He added that the high 
cost of living was the Important prob
lem that confronted the

ORY were 11■

4 • 1
i31.) these men will re 

when they are re-established.
For Munition Workers.

Pleas on behalf of munition workers 
who went overseas from Canada to 
work in British munition factories 
during the war period were made be- 

• lore the special committee dealing 
with the soldiers’ civil re-establish
ment this morning. The taking of evi
dence by the committee was supposed 
to have been formally concluded on 
Friday last, but representatives of the 

workers having arrived 
from Vancouver it was decided to hear 
them.

They were Mr. D. Kirkwood and 
Christopher Cropiey, who , stated that 
they represented five associations of 
overseas mechanics.

They asked for assistance in the 
form of a gratuity to make up for 
financial losses the>; had sustained in 
leaving Canada and also that they be 
placed on the same footing as mem
bers of the C. E. F. in respect to 
the soldiers’ settlement scheme or any 
new schemes accepted for the re-es
tablishment of returned men.

The following statement, by leader, of Organized Labor in Ontario arename my 
make no 

1er accept 
1er to put f 
! might do

« *

1THE RESOLUTIONy
vJe on the 
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■ here Mr. 
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i.he orders 
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its can
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Thig 

Air. Win-' 
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! you do?1’ 
mot hold 
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the em- 
he lype- 
The only 

ild set up 
l his em-

5-drastic accusations TOM MOORE,
President, Train and Laker 

Congress of Canada.
“Nearly 1500 of the organization, 

affiliated with the Trad-a and La
bor Congress have passed resolu
tions in favor of the sale of light 
wines and beer. On this evidence 
and from my own personal obser
vations I believe that the beet ajd 
would be given to true temperance 
by the granting of the above mod
erate request."

"Resolution No. -31.—By John 
Young, Lodçe No. 235, Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
Toronto: Whereas, the Ontario 
Executive of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada did on the 28th 
day of January last, wait upon the' 
Premier of the Province of On
tario, the Hon. Sir William Hearst, 
and the member» of his Govern
ment, and asked that a proper defi
nition of an intoxicating liquor be 
made.

HERBERT WRIGHT,
Batinas Aient, International B>. 

tkarkaad of Boilermakers, Iran 
Shipbuilders, and Htlpart af 
America, Least 121.

“In traveling around Ontario 
since the Ontario Temperance Act 
came into force, I am firmly con- 
v“lÇed that the workers are only 
asking their rights when asking 
for a better beer. I personally be
lieve that if the people could ob
tain a better beer there would be 
lees dope in use in Ontario.”

JAS. T. GUNN,
Electrical Warkcrt’ Untan.

Titn opposed to prohibition be
cause I believe that the individual 
does not derive his rights from the 
State, but-that the State is created 
to préservé the individual's right 

“Prohibition is affirmed in gen- 
cral by those who have reasons to 
continue the exploitation of the 
masses. No thought is giyen to the 
matter as to the right or wrong of 
it, but it is urged—and it is ûrged 
m general—because of economic 
efficiency. ^ In other words, because 
“ enacted it will bring greater pro
fits to the manufacturer, the fin- 
ancier, and the capitalist generally.

> Prohibitory legislation as to what 
one eats or drinks is the earmark 
of a servile State ant. therefore in 
antagonism to working-class interest"

munitions

y
it.

\ toutlined < c '. ■;

t 3
J. MUNROE,

Proliant Onlaria Praaincial 
CeeeH/ af Machinists, and 
Proliant Tarante District 
Lahar Cauncll.

“I would not favor return to con
ditions we had before the Ontario 
Temperance Act came into effect 
but am with the fifteen hundred 

- Labor organisations in Canada 
who favor the manufacture and 
■ale of light Beer and Wine (The 
Beer of the Ballot) and believe 
beat aid would be given true tem- 
perance by voting for legislation to

| “And, whereas, the said Committee 
I were able to show that a beverage 
/ containing up to 2.50 per cent of al- 
I cohol by weight was a non-intoxi- 
I cant, and were therefore justified in 
f asking that beverages containing 
) up to 2.50 per cent, of alcohol be 
1 allowed to be sold under the On- 
1 tario Temperance Act

# “And, whereas, st a convention of
> upwards of ten thousand labor men 
1 from all parts of the Province of 
I Ontario, held in Toronto on Satur- 
I day, March 2nd, for the purpose of 
I considering the question of Pro- 
I vincial and Dominion temperance 
I legislation, a resolution was unani- 
I mously passed

, r mittee to go to 
C Sir Robert Borden and the mem- 
1 hers of hie Government, and ask 
f that a uniform definition of an in- 
I toxicating liquor be made for the
> whole Dominion, and that 2.50 per 
1 ' cent of alcohol by weight be fixed
> as such standard, and that it may 
1 be legal to manufacture and sett 
1 anywhere in Canada any beverage 
I not exceeding 2.50 per cent of fl- 
1 cohol by weight

6 ’i
W. F. BUSH,

Organiser, United Garment 
Warkcrt af America. *SCARBORO VETS

“The Labor movement has gone 
on record repeatedly in favor of a 
stronger beer and protesting 
against that right being t-ir.n 
•wax- Last Spring no less than 
1500 labor organizations, out of a 
total of 1900 organizations in Can
ada, voted in favor of a stronger 
beer. I think that in this question 
as in the greet majority of ques- 
tione they have been called upon to 
decide, that they have been proven 
to be absolutely in the right. As 
die prohibitionists have not seen 
fit to compromise on a stronger 
beer, the way that the workers can 

THEM a lessôn is to defeat 
them absolutely by voting 'Yes’ 
four times." 1

VI vScarboro branch G. W. V. A. will 
hold a regular monthly meeting In St. 
Nicholas’ Church, Stop 18, Kingston 
road, at 8 p.m., on Friday evening. 
The comniittee formed by the branch 
to support CaPt. Little, U. F. O.-lab- 
or-soldler candidate In the provincial 
election has been very busy during 
the last week malting a canvass of 
the district and are satisfied with the 
result of the work so far.

I[ operator 
t an Otter - 

issues: or 
was pro- 

l election, 
of course,

Le as man 
ccept__it.” 
intimated 

lid doübt- 
L Igo. M r. 
the tnreu 
how they, 

[lied that 
their em- 
Irietor the 
Irk to en-

Ï.. . men upon
their return from overseas, and de
clared that the returned men were 
delving into politics because their 
ideals and sacrifie^ would be in vain 
If they were not maintained in the 
future.

J. A. YOUNG,
Secretary, Previttcial Cauncll af 

Machinists
“I have no desire to_ .. . see a return

to the conditions that obtained pre
vious to September 1916. At the 
same time I am far from satisfied 
with the measure bf temperance 
now in effect in this Province.

“I would favor a measure where
by it would be possible for a citi
zen to obtain a light, refreshing 
and palatable beer as well as whole
some, pure liquor for medicinal 
purposes and for use in his own 
home. I am therefore in favor of 
substantial amendments to the 
present Ontario Temperance Act”

:x- mEducational Privileges.
. Declaring himself in »JOHN DOGGETT,

Secretary, Tarants Buildint 
Trades Leagut.

“The present Prohibition Law on 
the statute books of Ontario is, in 

Initiation. A law 
that is applied to operate against
WMlrt£lterS en?.n®t ««ainst the 
wealthy la an unfair law and should
be repealed by the vote, of the 
People. I believe the workers who 
desire to have a glass of beer

«i <■»-

JOHN NOBLE, /
International Organiser, Interna■ 

ticnal Bretherkead af Electrical 
Warkcrt.

“In reference to statements ap
pearing in many Toronto papers, I 

e t0 Jfmphatic*lly deny having g ven such statements, or even hàv- 
interviewed in the matter.

I voted for a Resolution in the 
American Federation of Labor 
Convention, held in Atlantic City 
in June last, for the right of the 
workers to have beer if they de-

1 cont«id that the worker 
should have this right.”

. . favor of a
broader expansion of the educational 
system, the speaker said that there 

no reason why the children of the 
workingman should not be permitted 
to enjoy, at the cost of the state, the 
same privileges as the wealthy. He 
also stated that it was imperative that 
the man who was unfortunate enough 
to become Incapacitated as a result of 
some accident should be retrained at 
the cost of the state, as well as the 
returned man. ’’This,’’ he said, “could 
be accomplished on the sàme princi
ples as the re-establishment of the re
turned men."

"If you do not vote for, not only 
me, but all returned soldier candi
dates,’’ said the candidate in conclu
sion, “then for God’s sake quit holW-
oMiving” gratuities and the high cost

A parade, led by the Roden Branch 
Brass Band, will be formed

aRETURNED SOLDIERS’ REUNION
appointing a com- 
Ottawa to wait on

%
The Loyal Northern Lodge 9252, 

Manchester Unity, I. O. O. F., held a 
successful supper at the Orange Hall, 
Yong street, Oct. 15, attended by all 
the returned members of the lo^ge, 
their families and friends. W. C. 
Schunck, provincial C.S.; J. T. Stans- 
field, P.G., one of the organizers of the 
lodge, were present. Bro. 
acted as chairman, assisted by an ef
ficient committee.

Thg toast to King and country was 
j-ropdsed by Bro. Schunck, provincial 
C. S.: to returned members by Bro. W. 
Walters, P.G.; to lady members by 
Bro. H. Bond, P. G.; to Northern 
lodge by Sister M. Greenaway, P.G.; 

ty to our county by Bro. J. T. Stansfleid, 
v P. G. Songs were rendered by Sis

ter E. Wilkings, Sister E. Doo, Sister 
P. Fellows, Bro. H. Bond, Bro. J. S. 
Scott.

smmwas
j

i m :$
JOHN SUTHERLAND. .

Ec-President, Bricklayers’ later- 
national Union No. 2.

“I have always been opposed to 
prohibition. After seeing three 
year» of the Ontario Temperance 
Act in operation I am more than 
ever convinced that it is a direct 
attempt to take away the comfort 
•nd pleasure of the worker more 
than of the leisured or privileged 
tiass—and I will vote four time!./"'

JOHN T. VICK,
President ef Industrial Banner.

"I am in favor of a better beet 
for the workers, with proper facili
ties for handling same. Knowing 
the workers as I do, there are 
times when a glass of beer would 
be beneficial.”

bpeai an ce 
[i h<^ hud 
tcTdctuch • 
brnai and 
i six edi- 

ady heanl 
Lit of hts 
rase wag 
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dlt.or was 
the old

$Laidlaw

JAMES J. RALPH,
Chairmen, Ontario Eneentiva, 

Trades and Later Congress 
of Canada.

“I desire to say that as Chair
man of the Ontario Executive of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada I am following out the de
clared policy of the Trades Con
gress and the A. F. of L. in pro
testing against prohibitory legisla
tion.”

«

m
■I “And, whereas, at the annual con- 

1 ference of the reprâentative» of 
I the different International .Trade 
1 Union Organizations held iri Otta- 
( wa on Monday, the 15th of April 
C last, for the purpose of considering 
< legislative matters, the resolution 
I above referred to passed by the 
/ labor men at the Convention in 
# Toronto on the 2r.d day of March 
I last, was endorsed by the Confer- 
I ence, and a copy of the resolution 
1 handed by the Conference to the 
I War Committee of the Govern- 
1 ment; and whereas, the working 
1 men of Canada have been asked by 
X the Government to co-operate with 
t them in increasing production, and 
( the working men have expressed a 
S willingness to do so, even to the- 
I extent of working longer hours.

I
19-out the 

mjecture:
> keep the 
['.-eminent 
Jver: isln@’
^ ou*, the 
lunilic’ates 
unis. Oh 
lie Rot- a 

itentlrman 
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a nd: dates 
gislature. ■ 
sing in an 
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:• giud to
the busi- 
c on hi be 

tions. An 
l firm oi ~ 
and on 

of The 
law firm, 
get- StO n 
would be 
t Toronto

told the 
inc-l and

X
yir.ner, ot Queen and Broadview at 
2.30 o clock Saturday, and will pro
ceed to Riverdale Park, where a mass 
meeting will be held in the interests 
of Sergt.-Major McNamara.

1 3I
Windsor G.W.V.A. Meeting

Sepds Ultimatum to Hearst WILLIAM FORDHAM,
Snpt. Laker Temple.

“This is to certify that I will per
sonally vote four ‘Yes’s,’ regard
less of what any paper says, in the 
coming Referendum.”

ti
t ‘

» ) 
.*=

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 16.—Ae a result 
oi a meeting of 200 war veterans here
last night a telegram ___ __
Premier Hearst stating that unless 
provision was made by 6 o’clock Thurs
day evening to permit all Ontario sol
diers still overseas the right to vote on 
the referendum a telegram would be 
“tR- t0 every commami in the province 
asking that it use its best endeavors 

tlCUre, the defeat of the government
at the- elections.

WITH MILITARY HONORS
sent towas

Alexander Bruce, a veteran of the 
loth Battalion, who died on Tuee- 
day,,as,1 ai the So-ad’na Military Hots- 
PLta. aJter a ,ong i,,nc'ss. was buried 
yesterday in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. The funeral took place at 2 p.m. 
rem his late residence, 65 Somerset 

avenue.
. The late Mr. Pritce. who 
oist year.

Z«LW°k!C?1Cn of ®ntario do not ask for intoxicating or harmful liauors—thev onlv want »and palatabk ** csrasus tsl:
though6 YOUfirin °jJUSt rc*so“vhy you should not grant this fair request of Labor? Even 
OTHERS SHALL NOTChlve “ 4 beVCragC' ,S thlS a timc for 56,6511 insistence that

hntmül ^1S mattcr jn. 3 broad light—intolerance will breed widespread discontent and re- 
sentment among workingmen. Ontario cannot afford to have her 
bupport Labor m its iust and reasonable requcpL

1

{ “Now, therefore, be h resolved, 
that this Convention of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada 
dorses the action of its Ontario 
Executive and other resolutions as 
above referred to, and requests the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments to enact legislation where
by it may be legal«o 
and sell anywhere m

For protesting thatthe was in his 
served six months in

s/vel?''ilCS* from'1 which^he^1^ a 

rul’v recovered.
l^,v“3 to mon-n his ln«s his 
* S'° Por1die B-nce. and three 

' ?6ss,e Jessie at home 
ToroiurS" 'j:,rd0n Harriston, also of

’’ ven-
riB. C. Stewart was 

meeting. never

'3 Bjszirs
day aftLn£ouVNo" Rally on Sun- 
confldentnnoLat,the Masscy Hall. The 
hibitionlste ;= 0f victory among pro- 
the 1-eadershin & #Sr>lendid testimony to 
co-workers p„ Dr' Grant and his
W. Duggan. er Brl’ce

workmen dissatisfied.,
.

manufacture 
Canada any 

beverage not exceeding 2.50 per 
cent of alcohol by weight"

%I

Vote “YES” to AH Four Questions ■n KAPUSKASIMG VETERANS OR- 
GANIZE.

$
ï

'
and Frank A meeting was hold at the armories 

last evening when 40 veterans who 
at Kapussasing internment 

camp during the war met togethe ■ and 
forme#t~sin c!d boya* association, 
following officers were elected: Hon 
president. Lieut.-CoT G. C. Rcyce; 
president. Lieut J. Light; vice-ptesil 
dent, C omrade A. Farthing; secretary- 
treasure), Comrade W. S. Liddell. All 
soldiers who serves!

•;

Mark your ballot with an 
also—every voter must vote on

X. Any other marking will spoil it Remember,
every question or his ballot will be spoiled.

serveda

PILES 8TheDo not suffer 
another day 
with Itchin*. 
Bleeding, or 
Protruding 
Piles. No sur- 
rlcsl operation 

Cheer’s Olntnient will ,ell«^ ^uired. Dr. 
■* certainly cure you 11 once snd

is ques- 
or ; in pi y 

>, proposa» 
. Gooder-

i »

Citizens’ Liberty League? Æ.. rsay rny-
t wad of at Kapuskasing 

camp ore asked to send their names 
and addresses to Mr. W. S. Liddi.. 26
Noble street, Toronto.
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PAGE SIX
¥ JOSEPH, THE GOOD SAMARITAN —to have its attention directed to, it 

gowls in this fashion.
The big fact remains that the same 

interests and Influences that arranged 
matters so that, as The Telegram ad
mits, in 1906 "practically al! the known 
deposits were in private hands.

The Toronto World w
- Moonlight And MoneyFOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every, day 
In the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Telephone Calls: Main 5308—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. Ontario. Those interests and. influences

were potent In Britain as they were In 
Ontario, and the failure of the Ontario 
adm nistration to stand out against

BY MARION RUBINCAM
u4

con-
The girl often looked at her in admira
tion and astonishment—she handled 
th.ngs so well, and yet, normally, she 
went out very little.

"Th-iS aiternoon you have Mar
jorie's tea,” she said one morning, “a 

■ini needn’t go to that, so I shall stay home

:■tinued to dictate the n.ckei policy of LOUISE IS DISAPPOINTED. dV - dE CHAPTER XI.
Afterwards wnen uou.se looked baca 

on me days tnat tviiowed tue puo.it: 
announcement 01 her engagement, tney 
btemeu uxe a leveruui at cam.
telephone cunt.nuany r.ng.ng—caterers, and answer all these letters. You’ll bo 
a.esainaKei's, newspapers and maga- ; too late a,t the tea to get in the titling 

: zaies aaKing for pnu.ograpns; tne..as at Doucehe’s for the rose color crepe, 
i can.ng up tv t.nu tier nex. leisure hour but I’ll phone and ask as a special 
j so uiey, too, codid pian an enteria.n- favor if she will send someone around 
! ment; i6»eleis requo»uiig ap^o»ute ! ^ith it at 8 th s e vemngr. At 9 thd 
mints -to show the latest ming in en- Aitwyce are cum-ng and Lite Meades 

i gagement and weucung rmgs and quite informally, however. You needn’t 
urAdesa*aid g.fts; decorators wishing dress specially for it 

: cue tiXiiig up ol the piospective home; j “But, mother,” Louise protested* 
itiorists who wanied the order for me "Harry always comes Tuesday, even- 
! wedding flowers, and a host of others. ingJ."
The details attenu.ng a big wedding-: ’Well?” Mrs. Driscom inquired m- 
are almost innumerable. patiently.

! Louise had aiways Lved a fairly ! ‘T wanted to see him alone, the girl 
quiet life—frivolous enough, to be sure, answered. “I haven t had a minute 
yet drawn in a narrow circle. A dozen ajone with him for weeks.” 
girl friends, as many 'more young men, i "Never mind, you’ll have the rest of

big your life alonê w th him if you wish,” 
the woman answered in her old-time 

i caustic tone.
Louise sighed a little.
“You make it sound as tho I were

ofBranch Office—31 South John St., 
smllton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 
World—2c per copy: delivered, 50c 
month, 51.35 for 3 months, 32.60 for 

6 months, $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$4.06 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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those Interests, the weakness of the 
Ontario administration that led it to 
succumb to those interests and In- 
defences brought about the situation, 
from the od um of which The Telegram 
now seeks to defend the Hearst ad
ministration When Sir James Whit
ney died those interests refused to al
low the Conservative party to have a 
caucus or a convention. They imposed 
the present premier on the Conserva
tive party, and up till the present mo
ment a convention has been refused to 
the. Conservative party, with the result 
that the Hearst administration is fight
ing for its life.

The Telegram says The World could 
suggest no action that could have been 
taken during the war. When the steeds 
are stolen it is a bit late to lock them 
up, Thegyoliey that should have been 
adopted in 1906 would have obviated

■j

Hi
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The Mount Pleasant Line.
• Lest a mere technicality should be 

found sufficient to block the construc
tion of the Mount Pleasant road civic 
car line the city counsel has asked 
that the plans be submitted to the 

'next meeting olj the city council for 
endorsement. T5h 

’bylaw or resolution that the work 
■should be done. Mr. Geary appar- j 
ently fears that the Metropolitan ! 
Railway Company would avail them
selves of the technicality and block 
the construction of the line. The 
city counsel evidently thinks it Is bet
ter to be sure than sorry.

The board of control has already

F
Î, Handi

linen

\ere is at present no maunees, dances, occasionally a 
affair at some hotel, and once in a 
while carelutiy chaperoned theatre par
ties and late suppers at cabaiets. But j
none of it was of the sort chronicled . .... . .
,n society pages. The Driscoms made on May 29 instead of marrying.”
no bid for social prominence. ■ 'Socially .t amounts to the same

From the announcement of the en- I thing," said Mrs. Driscom. 
gagemenL however, everything changed. 1 But the £irl felt the need of defend - 
Louise found he.self the centre of an l^g her mother that evening when 
eve.'-growing circle of importance, and was announced,
girl-like she enjoyed the temporary i , ’ ?ou s^e- fl2le,.,ex,*
distinction. She spent days at photo- ! P'ained. I m her only child and this la 
graphers posing for pictures. She f161- one chance to
cheerfully stood hours for the trying on b.*’ K0C a apre-sd. I really believe she 
of the new gowns She spent whole always intended to br n«r me nut and 
morn ngs selecting the details of a 1 ot. °t •gptfc'.Tairiiftgr^aad 'that wort
single costume and entire afternoons th;ng- but she dldn t real.ze that Pd 
as the guest of honor at one affair Srown up so fast. Now I'm marrying 
after another. | and soing away from her and her only

She and her mother were alwnvs to- opportunity t0 make a fuse about 
i gather now, and in spite of the lack of 'h<_ wedding 
sympathy between them, Louise rather , L"®*- w® ® a one.f°r a momen. in her 
enjoyed the closer companionship. She atber 8 s;UdV. Lou.se had slipped 
felt that a little real friendliness might *n,‘cf coid hand Into Harry's as she 
develop from it, tho so far their talk **e >°^d at hPr,1"e,"i°us^
had been nothing but the respective ÎÜi..i.'.e:_wîr?^nFthe n!^'ous ,,ttle hand 

! merits of georgette or taffeta and the 
choice of decorations for an afternoon

Bath

th:

Uo:

Mallany such difficult és as arose during the 
war. Now that the war is over, the
time has come to revise the evil policy 
as far as that is possible. Tho Ross 
government, save The Telegram, placed

taken sides on the matter, Controllers
XBto*aLnist CNorth°TobronTo !TtM>e *** lands‘" ^.vate hands Thev 

effort to gain some measure of tbe i p'acfd, he” unde,1; ,ease’ JThe.present 
I benefits promised thru annexation, and administration. acting under the emis-
the other members having sent on the 

to build the line to council

, well, to make a;

Ï
ter influences we have alluded 1o, 
changed the lease into a deed. Let The 
Telegram gowl a little over that!

Moreover, these same interests and 
influences have been more hostile, thru 
both parties and their newspaper sup- 

1 porters, to Sir Adam Beck and his 
Hydro-Eelectric policies than any other 
force, political or commercial, in On
tario, and The Telegram in spite of its 
gowls has not been unaware of this 
opposition to Sir Adam Beck. 
Telegram is aware of this opposition 
at the present time, and is aware of the 
resistance to the summoning of a Con
servative convention, which would 
doubtediy have endorsed the Hydro 
policies, as the Liberal, the United 
Farmers aftd the latW 
have endorsed Sir Adam Beck. The 
Conservative party is the only- party 
that has not endorsed the Hydro poli
cies in convention, and that is due to 
the fact that Premier Hearst and those 
behind him refused to allow the Con
servative party to have the chance. 
The Telegram is most enthusiastic in 
its support for the Hearàt administra
tion, its nickel policies and all its 
policies and for all 
and the ■.forces behind them Sir 
Adam Beck and his policies would have 
Short shrift If" these sinister influcni -s 
and interests had their way. Perham 
The Telegram can explain all this 
away in a few more gowls as it hag 
done the nickel policy, but as The 
World sees it all these things are 
linked together and The Telegram, 
blind thru party prejudice, is unable to 
discern friend from foe. The Telegram 
can support the nickel policy of the 
Hearst administration, if It pleases, but 
the independent voters of Ontario have 
cleared their eyes and freed themselves 
from many prejudices, and Conserva
tives, farmers, soldiers. Libérais and 
labor men have set their hearts 
new order.

Let The Telegram gowl, therefore, 
and much good may it do it

EMresolution 
for approval.

It is just possible that the lnflu- 
that are perverting the Judg- 

McBride andI •nces
«nent of Controllers 
Cameron on this question may affect

There has
»

between both h s warm ones.
_ "At least,” he said “you and your

tea.""Louise to‘o“k her iateTrelktosHn on. better^terms.”
her mother’s room now, as a matter of !

some' of the aldermen, 
been more than an indication that the 
opening .up of North Toronto does not 
And favor with those who are inter
ested in the development of western 
real estate, 
poorest and weakest judgment is af
fected by such considerations in a 
city of the size of Toronto. In a village 
It may be highly important whether 
the new plank sidewalk shall be laid 
on the east or the west side of the 

A tree t, but in a metropolitan city 
when the people need an improvement 
the whole city suffer^ if they do not 
get it, and the whole city benefits If 
they do.

Our city policies are still too greatly 
Influenced by village politicians who 
think that yelling and repetition add 
force to an argument.
Pleasant road line is needed because 
a large population must walk from 
Bayview, a mile and a half, to Yonge 
street, to get car service, and then 
only have double car fare accommo
dation. Even with the Mount Pleas
ant road many will have to walk 
three-quarters of a mile to the car. 
People who are willing to submit to 
these conditions in order to live In 
the district are not to be tempted into 
other districts, however peevish cer
tain aldermen or controllers become. 
And there are more people living in 
this Mount Pleasant area which is 
to be served by the proposed line than 
•were to be found in the Danfortn 
or St Clair avenue districts when they 
Were opened.

There should be no further delay 
Which the city hall authorities can 
avoid, and the people will be In ter- 
esteâàto see if the council is prepared 
to take broad and liberal views of the 
North Toronto situation, or whether 
the members will be guided by per
sonal feeling and local prejudice, or 
whether they are prepared to act for 
the city as a whole and its welfare as 
dependent on the prosperity of every

!
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11 -The1 QUEBEC AND PUBUC OWNERSHIP dec'ding which invitations to accept or 
decline, keeping careful record in h 
engagement book and sorting out an_ 
answering the var'ous business letters.

course, only the! Of
me

, BY A FRIEND OF QUEBEC Tomorrow—The Wedding Plans. Fran: 
tor th< 
employ 
they co

un-
■:>

by la politique, which is all very well for 
oratory after mass on Sunday, but is to
tally unfitted for 1’admiriistration on Mon
day. By present indications, the financial 
circles whence the ancient wands 
waved over the crowd expect to carry the 
voting army as they have carried the 
voting army's deputies.

It is no use getting exasperated at 
capitalistic Montreal's domination of Que
bec.

ism appreciates neither the company It 
keere nor the road along which it travels. 
If it thinks that in this matter it can 
embarrass the government, with a negli
gible service to Montreal ’finance, it will 
awaken soon to learn that it has 
ceeded only in embarrassing Itself, in 
Quebec as well as in every other pro
vince. ,

The old-time confusion between progress 
and public ownership is vanishing fast 
before the blunders, deficits and super
fluous loads with which private owner
ship has cursed half the railways of Can
ada.

i
Quebec looks like a dead-weight against 

railway nationalization. The stalwart of 
public ownership in Ontario is tempted to 
rail at the French province as pace more 
an offender against progress. ;

It would be easy to stir up hostility to 
Quebec over this great -question, 
howev.er strongly the hostility might be 
founded on devotion to the principle of 
public control of public services, it would 
seem, from the meridian of Quebec, to be 
another jab at the French, just because 
they are French, and d.o not choose all at 
once to think about an economic 'question 
in the Ontario way.

The Quebec members of the Ottawa 
opposition are against nationalization of 
the Grand Trunk. Many of them are as 
opposed to public ownership as the most 
determined reactionaries of King Street, 
Wall Street and Lombard Street are. If 
they were to sweep Quebec against the 
Grand Trunk deal, it would be easy to 
lambaste the French, and, no doubt, to 
attribute the event to a combination of 
bilingualism and the Roman Catholic 
Çhurch, and the shade of Laurier.

Quebec English the Key.
It is not wise to attack the Quebec 

French, but Û, appreciate their relation 
to the Quebec English in this great crisis- 
of Canadian national development. If the 
French members of parliament should be 
found perfectly playing the game of Eng
lish leaders, where shall you seek the re
sponsibility of the phenomenon—among 
the English or among the French? And 
If the Quebec Frencp are being used to 
pull Montreal chestnuts out of the fire, 
their role is precisely that of the Ontario 
and other English politicians for many 
weary years.

Before you try to understand how the 
French mentalilty is working toward* 
railway nationalization, review the Eng
lish-speaking situation of Montreal. That 
city is bigger, financially, than Toronto, 
largely because it is the headquarters ot 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Railways. A railway’s lines ramify thru 
the whole country. A railway's financial 
affiliations ramify thru all the channels 
of commerce.

Here is a railway director, who is also 
a bank director, and a head ot a great 
mercantile house. He lives in an atmos
phere of mastery of other men’s dally 
work. Where he gives credit, men breathe 
freely, women swim socially, and children 
never hear of care. When he demands 
settlement, other faces of things are

I because, with more sincerity than clar
ity, they believed that business

conventions ago.
In the army 

Thelf-s not to reason why.
In the political sphere 

Theirs to ask no question why.
Until yesterday the English country 

schools were run by the English country 
parson. The English country people were 
expected to take their opinions, when they 
were permitted to have any, from the 
squire. To question the wisdom or be
nevolence of the moneyed people above 
you was to fly in the face of Providence. 
Persons who ventured ! to criticize the 

t ,c last eight or ten years, could give house of lords, who- dare* to keep cover- 
one another little better than the con- ed when the vicar passed, and who smiled 
solations of despair, ,and. could put up no at the belief that beer was as surely 
real fight against the growth of public England's valorous backbone as the Bible 
ownership, which they first despised, was her religious bulwark. Were regarded 
then feared, and tbdft prepared to *c- as dangerous to the stâltfr-as dangerous 
cept as a lady apm'eB$*d accents jf as the advocates of public ownership were 
daughter whom’ Hie loathes. They have at Ottawa and in the Ontario press fif-, 
almost reached the "Wbap'à tjiç Use?” teen years ago, and as they are in Mont- 
etage, in which they gage 4ppi|iUngly real board-rooms today., 
down the St. Lawrence. See » Commercial Hierarchy.

But behind the citadel of Montreal By a strange freak of political nature, 
a different sort of courage could be every now and then those who call them- 
maintained. What they called the poison selves Liberals espouse the most vener- 
of public ownership could not over- able Tory positions. Last year all the 
whelm the garrison within, and sub- speeches against Dominion women’s suf- 
merge the army without They could frage came from Liberal côtnmoners. This 
hold their own in the old province, and year the advance-guard of, private owner- 
rely on the well-led French to sustain ship is a cohort of Liberal commoners, 
them against the long range warfare of Their constituents are jtold, in effect, that 
rebel English like the Ontario Hydro, great business should continue to be done 
Uic western farmer and The Toronto by such great men as they have always 
World. The slx-cent Montreal car fare, been taught to look up to—that there is 
perhaps soon to be seven, is a sign- a sort of' Commercial Hierarchy That 
manual of their majesty, flanked on Knows How; and that suen superlatively 
either side by The Gazette and The Star clever men should not be interfered with 
rampant, and The “Liberal" Herald be
low them both, couchant.

Why Rely on French Army.
What is happening at Ottawa 

shows how well the English of Quebec, 
fervently blessed by their allies of On
tario, have deployed their forces. They 
are relying on a Quebec army to de
feat what they, backed by The Guette 
and The Star, and by an Ontario Lib
eral newspaper, The London Advertiser, 
call the wrong policy—a policy in which 
the government of Canada is doing gen
erously what would be done ruthlessly 
by any other businesslike creditor of a 
railway which failed, by millions of dol
lars a year, to meet its obligations.

Why are they relying on a French 
army, operating thru its 
chiefs in the house of commons? Be
cause it is a French army? Not at all.
Big business is not sentimental 
for that—its gallantry is ef another 
sort.
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morale;

government and government ought to 
be business. They have long regarded 
■with Jealous, resentful eyes, what: was 
going on in Ontario, especially the 
Hydro’s magnificent vindication of pub
lic ownership thru Adam Beck, in whom 
they have discerned an alternating 
Eeelzebubi
; They found that their kindred finan
cial interests in Ontario loved public 
ownership no better than they thom- 
eelves did.

I1 arem (
sue-•• h

But,

f■
m Even from the point of view of a 

most necessary enlightenment in dark 
places, there Is Just as much need for 
deeper knowledge and higher wisdom in 
some Ontario quarters.

The London Advertiser, for instance, 
Xeeps over the decline of the Grand 
Trunk as a social figur 
duenna might sniffle in a Home for De
cayed Gentlewomen. But The Advertiser 
says that sentiment is nothing in 
parisoni with aï wrong policy. The right 
policy Is to relieve the Grand Trunk of 
its obligation to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and let the oW road go Its own gait.

Peril to Liberal Party.
This effort to load ^public ownership 

with, the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the 
Grand Trunk’s obligation to it, is so 
naked a playing of the utterly unscrupu
lous game of the blind enemies of a 
grown-up democracy that It can only 
have been born of a hopeless misconcep
tion of what modem, after-the-war

The Mount
,

1 they imply!I The Ontario magnates, for'i Hi
Gol-Ding-It. >much as ay

n I r. The sad, sad time is coming when the 
sidewalks must be ' cleaned,

Those awful days are nearing when < 
the ashes mast be screened,

I hear the frozen footsteps of 'the 
newsboy on his rounds,

I lay in bed and tremble at those 
and other sounds.

I hug my blankets tighter and I laugh 
and laugh in glee,

That milk must be delivered by the 
other bloke—not me.

It’s awful, awful, Mabel, that old sum
mer has to go.

I’d love to slam the snoozer who has 
wished on us the snow.

By gosh, it’s sure the limit that I 
really must arise,

I’U lick that winter wisher if the dub 
is twice my size.

But I must do my duty, I’m thb office 
boy, you see,

In rain or shine or winter, the "whole 
works” depends on me.
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I noon a1’ ltttcal and economic thinking is compelled 

to be. This sort of Liberal journalism, 
along with what is emitted from the op
position, puzzles the' friends of true Lib
eralism, who would like to see a united, 
aggressive and progressive Liberal party, 
primed with constructive criticism.

It begins to look aS If official Liberal-

?
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The Captain and the Lady.
It had been supposed that quite a 

crop of lady candidates would have 
developed from the suffrage seed when; 
the harvest time 
around.

11 J
T. H. Litster.

■if of election came 
But only two ladles have 

sprung up among the thorns or on the 
stony ground. One of these la in Ot
tawa; the other is opposing Capt 
Thompson in Northeast Toronto. It 
must be doing violence to the 
tain's gallant soul to challenge the 
lady in a fight to the death. 
Captain Thompson

II nowpart.

The Head Gowler and HU 
Cowling.
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The Telegram, as we anticipated, 
still finds a lot of gnawing on its dry 
bone. It has done its best, following 
Mark Twain’s suggestion, to distort its 
facts. It sayii that the soldiers are not 
informed that the “old bone gnawed 
dry” is ancient history. To the con
trary we explicitly and categorically 
expounded the whole nickel issue three 
days ago. It took The Telegram two 
days to think up sufficient distortions 
to look like a reply. Our facts are all 
germane to the present situation and 
to the present administration respon
sible now tor thirteen years, since 1906,* 
as we said, for the present nickel policy. 
That policy and ail that flowed from it, 
German supplies and everything else, 
was devised by those who now repre
sent and support and maintain the ad
ministration. which 
itself regards as the only hope of On
tario civilization. The Telegram Is very 
fond of talking about ghouls. We do 
not know how The Telegram pro
nounces the word, but we feel confident 
that with all 
ghouls It knows more about gowls. The 
gowls It emits at present as to the 
possibility of the soldiers being misled 
by The World about nickel is all 
camouflage. But the ghouls dc not 
camouflage the gowls. We are fairly 
familiar with soldiers and their views

cap-i y mnrI For
is expected to 

achieve a victory, and must do his 
best. Mrs. Bundy has the 
age of the pioneer, and all the 
and gifts of civilization’s finest cul
ture.

3«

\
cour-

graces

It may easily be that courage 
and culture will win out over parti
san ruthlessness, and Toronto return 
to the legislature the first lady that 
has asked to be trusted .with political 
responsibility.
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Gazette and Star the Brains.
The public may never have known him, 

but when he goes to Ottawa, government! 
listen, and a polite minister comes to the 
door. He wields an authority comparable 
to which the power of high servants of 
the crown is diluted and precarious. His 
dignity extends like a nervous system 
thru a vast community.’ He doesn't have 
to look down. Everybody looks up. He 
comes to think of the law as a servant 
inore than as a master. He heartily believes 
In government ownership—the other way 
on. He is very human, but not very mod
ern. Everything about him belongs to to
day, except his mind, which feeds upon 
the ideas of yesteryear. The war may 
have destroyed the diving right of mon
archy but It cannot real 
divine right of magnates, who are a Pro
vidence in themselves, ordained for the 
protection of democracy against Itself.

In Montreal, the only English morning 
newspaper is owned by that sort of men, 
and the only two English evening news
papers are owned by a man after their 
own hearts. Big business, throned In 
Montreal—the business that operates in 
all the provinces—Is almost entirely In 
the hands -of men whose intellectual and 
political monitors are The Gazette and 
The Star. Their attendants and depend
ants are legion.'

Montreal has always been the citadel of 
reactionary financial controf 
gress.

enougnf

Mrs. Bundy has the advantage 
Capt. Thompson of having a definite 
platform drawn up by a convention 
of her party, 
what she represents^ and the electors 
know also.

<sover It is because big business has been 
able to assure to the French the 
economic education on which big busi
ness itself has thriven.

Everybody who knows the French- 
C&nadians is acquainted with â de
lightful people. They alone produce pub
lic men who are truly qualified to repre
sent Canada on every international 
field, because they alone speak the lan
guages of diplomacy. They are intensely 
patriotic in their devotion to Canada 
first, last and all the time. It is a dif
ferent Canada from the Canada of the 
Orangeman and the Imperialist, but it 

ly disturb the ls always "La Patrie.”
French Are Like English.

But, they say, they are not as com
mercially voracious es their EnglUft 
fellow-countrymen. They think more of 
tho arts than of the finances, 
car» more/ for happiness than for am
bition. fit
than they hunger for leadership. The 
disturbing tides which run thru the 
hearts of men, carrying one ism today 
and another ology tomorrow, scarcely 
lap their content. They are prone to 
be satisfied with that state In life in 
which It has pleased God to call them. 
And -----

Where are you with a people like that? 
You are where the aristocracy In church 
and state tried to keep the people of 
England when the vote was glvert the 

backed entrenched methods to the limit,- agricultural laborer only thirty-five years

V/
w 0same

She khows exactly Mi
The Telegram In Capt. Thompeon's case, he is 

handicapped by having no platform 
but the promises of Sir William 
Hearst, which are

Bottled Satisfaction BRUCE- 
day, 0 
•f the 
husban 
61st y<

MALI__ (
reslden 
Russell 
beth B

added to daily. 
These are regarded as somewhat un
certain, as many Conservatives are 
being held in leash by the 
that Sir William would retire after 
the election, and others ai*e being ad
vised not to irritate audiences by a 
too frequent reference to the premier 
and his policies.

77 7f

\XTHENEVER you wish a cool, refreshing, satisfying 
- ▼ ▼ drink—one to tone you up, to relieve that fagged out

feeling, and start you off again with energies renewed—order
its experience with■:

i 1 suseurance

it (5M
Wll

GINGERf ie/
; *ng, W 

PRICE—JALE :However, Capt. 
brave fighter, and is fully 
to meet and defeat the lady on the 
prohibition or any other issue, and he 
is thb roly loyal to Premier Hearst and 
his nickel policy. In spite of gossip.

Thompson is a 
prepared

"! .
-‘j lateTheyon the nickel question, “I'm full of it.” 

said one the other day, as he told of 
the various pieces of nickel steel shell 
that were imbedded in his carcase. The 
Telegram may object to this word as 
ghoulish and gowl a little more about 
it, but the incident is quite up-to-date, 
and the soldier does not regard it as 
ancient history by any means.

The World, according to The Tele
gram, *withdraws- from its first utterly 
indefensible position."

I O’Keefe's Ginger Ale needs no endorsement. It sells entire
ly on its merits. Its mission is to banish thirst, revive wan- 

7* energies, and drive out listlessness, due to fatigue or heat.
AtywïTtimes when you feel the craving for somethin*

Jiéve your thirst, order O'Keefe’s Ginger Ale.

. Clark 
Price,

%:■

ey rejoice in following more
Fu:

the al 
tery.■A itore-

SUBSCRIPTION FOR LABOR PARTYi We also make Belfast Ginger AU, Cola, Ginger Beer, Lemon Sour, etc.
Order “O’Keefe’s" at Soda Feentales, Ice Cream Parlors. Refresh

ment Boothe, Cafes, Isas or Hotels.

icut
Rev. William Ivens addressed the 

Building Trades League at Its régula- 
meeting held on Wednesday night at 
the Labor Temple and g 
estlng resume upon the recent

FREDMlover pro-ave an nter-
strike in Winnipeg. The league Sub
scribed $50 to the funds of the labor 
party.

O’KEEFE’S TO ft ONTO3 TORONTOWhen, where 
and how? 'Because we concentrate on 
one point which The Telegram dislikes

Plight of Ontario Magnates,
The English speaking magnates havef Main 4202 Tl
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PAGE SEVEN/
r* Special Value* in HOTEL PROMOTER 

STATES HIS CASE
FINANCIAL INTERSTS 

AGAINST PURCHASE
VICTORY LOAN 

CONFERENCE HELD
Amusements. Amusements.inens and 

lousefurnishings GREATEST CAST EVER ASSEMBLED AND

MARTEL 
Baritone

“The Regenette”

BRUCE SCENIC 
“Me And My Dog”

ANITA STEWARTBoard Refer Selling Site for 
$5,000,000 Building to 

Finance Committee.

(Continued From Page 1.)

In “HER KINGDOM OF DREAMS”Sir Henry Drayton Principal 
Speaker at Luncheon at 

King Edward.

Remarkably good values are offered 
during the present week In the above 
departments, comprising a big choice 
of broken ranges and odd numbers. 
The values offered in the following 
Unes are bo exceptional as to warrant 
a special'visit to these departments.

System1-0l Gn'nd Trunk Railway

Says Government in • Hurry.
A. A. Ayer, addressing the meeting 

In support of the resolution, asked
under discussion was 

being rushed into parliament and 
Curried thru a- the last minute. “Have 
we not been bled for years by a na
tional-owned railway in the shape ot 

, Jnterco,lonlal railway, that we 
should want to increase and per- 
•petuate it. The papers tell us of the 
Grand Trunk having had an operating 
surplus in ^the past six months. Is 
there any one present, or any one with
irr10" "nd thousht wh0 believes 

15e g0Vîr!îment could have oper- 
ated the road for the past six months
iIrahv0Urfath«St °f t;iree million dol
lars. If the government studied the

Canada instead of looking 
to the west for votes they would keen 
out tr°uble. Why were the gov 
erniftent In such a hurry to acquire 
the Grand Trunk? Why not give it 
a helping hand and wait till a few 
years when it gets over the effects^* 
thiS horrible Wtir, and thp nannla Vin had time to think ? Wh^se £u?t
torMoUncdto^ th^ line ^omVdmonton
if “rtrubleTXrhaTthbeer^nbn^

was* tareatedreand way one 1,ne
Xrr” d that accorded

A. proposition presented by W. J. 
tiambly at the -meeting of the board of 
nm\l<i?ti0n aBked that the sum of *180,- 
000 be accepted for a lot on East Bloor 

eL’,now the property of the board, 
the object being to build a large family 
hotel to conta.n 234 suites and 000 
rooms.

The promoter of the propcsitlo^ox- 
plained that *6,000.000 would be fur
nished by American capitalists. Plans 
if" already baen prepared at a cost of 
*120,000. After some discussion the 
matter was sent oa to the finance 
mittee.

Dr. Noble, seconded by Mrs. Courtice. 
moved that Mr. Chester be appointed 
head of manual art. The matter was 
referred to the management .committee.

Model School.
A. J. Rosfance exhibited the model of 

a school^the chief feature being the 
central hall, from which, the principal 
could command the entire staff 
pupils.

W. E. Dyer was given five minutes 
to explain his plan for houses at a rea
sonable price with “safety" play
grounds for the children. This was 
approved by the board.

A resolution asking that the public 
schools be dismissed at 3.35 was lost. 
Fourteen teachers of sewing were ap-r 
pointed to as many d fferent schools.

Parents who wished a transfer for 
their children from the Pape Avenue* 
School were introduced by Mrs. Cour
tice, but were refused a nearing and 
referred to the chief Inspector. A reso
lution moved by Mrs. W. E. Groves 
asking that the solicitor advise the 
board whether funds may he used to 
pay P. F. Munro his salary as principal 
of Ryerson School was lost.

Miss Beryl T^ighes and Miss Maclean 
were appojn 1 to the occasional staff 
of teachers.

:
:County chairmen and county pub

licity chairmen from all parts of On
tario In connection with the Victory 
loan campaign sat in conference at 
the King Edward Hotel all day yes
terday for the purpose of exchanging 
ideas and hearing addresses on the 
progress of the campaign. Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance, was the 
principal speaker at a luncheon given 
for the visitors, at which G. H. Wood, 
chairman of the Ontario publicity com
mittee, presided, k

In introducing Sir Henry, Mr. Wo’od 
referred to Canada's vwar efforts. Can
ada, he • said, also had made a great 
name for herself in the matter of 
finance by raising more than $1.300,- 
000,000 by domestic loans during the 
past five years. At the same time 
Canadian bank deposits had Increased 
to the extent of *750,000,000—a great 
record for a, comparatively small coun
try. He believed that after Canada 
got thru subscribing to the coming 
Victory loan the people would be in a 
still, better financial position. This 
financial succîss, he said, was due to 
the co-operation of all classes during 
the war days.

Sir Thomas White's Services.
Speaking of the services rendered by 

Sir Thomas White, Mr. Wood said the 
country never would know the t-emen- 
dous services the former minister of 
finance had given the country. Can
ada, he said, was fortunate in having 
Sir Thomas’ mantle fall on Sir Henry 
Drayton. '

Sir Henry Drayton, who was given 
an ovation upon rising to speak, said 
it was a work of supererogation for 
him, new as he was at the task, to 
speak to the veterans of Victory loan 
drives—men on whom Canada depend
ed. Those men, he said, knew all 
about the methods by which the money 
could be raised. He himself knew very 
little. He wondered if all thoroly ap
preciated what had been done, where 
the effort had been expended and what 
were the necessities of that effqrt. He 
wondered whether people realty realized 
the part that Canadians had played In 
the war who had stayed at home. In 
addition to being a fighters’ war it had 
been an Industrial and a financial war, 
and one of the big things that had to 
be done was to see that the financial 
bullets were net lacking.

Canada's War Effo-t.
Theminister

limn Damask Table Cloths.
• linen Damask Table Napkins.
| linen Towels and Towelings. 
s Cotton Pillow Cases, Plain and

Hemstitched.
! Hemmed Cotton Sheets.

Cotton Sheeting and Pillow Casing. 
Hemstitched Cotton Sheets. 
Hand-Embroidered Madeira Ten Nap

kins, Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, etc. 
TiM«. Pieces of Various Kinds in 

Damask, Embroidered and Lace 
Trimmed. •

Sknhroidered Lawn Bedspreads.
1 White Bedspreads.
| Bath Towels.

ï And many other useful articles
l throughout these departments on

!» which there are substantial reduc-
9 tiens on present-day prices.

.
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SPECIAL HAPPINESS |IEEK

. Dorothy Gish—
n

‘Nobody Home*

I

com-

1

II1

a and

tMali Orders Receive Prompt and Careful 
Attention. and wants no absentee landlordism. 

The Grand Trunk has tried to run a 
railway in this country from London. 
It was an unbusiness-like proceeding, 
and they have been reaping the ben
efits of their unbusiness-llke methods. 
• W- P. Downey: “It is a wooden rail
way.’’

Mr. Lewis : “He asked that the board 
express themselves In such a way as 
to show that they looked with tvrror 
on national ownerehlp and the huge 
obligation proposed. William Galbraith 
thought that the resolution was rather 
negative in character, it told the gov
ernment what they did not want none, 
but made no alter native proposal.

Alternative Resolution.
Preside ;>t Baillie raid they did not 

know exactly whm, the government 
should ao. Out representatives at Ot
tawa were discuss-Rg it and It might 
be that the government had no other 
course than that they were pursuing. 
That was what thj acting premier of 
Canada told him lawt night. A. A. Ayer 
proposed another resolution which pro
posed that the government might find 
other means of handling the situation 
than by adopting ownership. This was 
seconded by William Galbraith, but was 
subsequently withdrawn on suggestion 
of Huntley Drummond, who thought 
that it they passed a resolution cover
ing the matter, any further resolutions 
going over the same line would out 
weaker iti

James rie

ian-
Quotinïsir*Henry’ Drayton"he said 

that the Grand Trunk hX
a *mrfidLidy th6 governmen.t of *13,000 
*35*000 “ftM «Canadian Northern 
sod,000. It was Sir Henry Drayton’s
rlll°“tb*Oral,'iieTSSrRu!ïly“;ÏÏ'1

ada of the calamity of a 'hubs no ' 
tional-owned system na"
„,Hf. P°lnted out the injurious effect
pursulngClnr|titerhthanOVthTk^m6dUte

people say that they would not sub-
vent that loan if the 

Grand Trunk was throttled. What he 
considered a reasonable solution of the 
difficulty was to effect a working ar- 
rangement between the Canadian Na- 
tional Railways and the Grand Trunk 
He believed In the great west and Its 
development, but the west had too 
many ^i'ways at the present time. 
He had confidence in the future of 
that great country, but why should all 
Canada be punished for the overbuild
ing of railways In the west?

Lewis Favors More “Pep,” 
Lansing Lewis said that when he 

had talked over the situation with 
the president it had been impressed 
upon him that this meeting should 
only give expression to the opinion 
of the board as to the Proposed 
tionalimtion of the G.T.R. This nar
rowed down the discussion somewhat, 
or he would have been inclined to 
nave

JOHN CATTO & SON
TORONTO

r

MADISON BLOOR AT 
BATHURST 

The Stupendous Photo-Plsy Sensation
■
I

(Continued From Page 1.)

SEEK TO PREVENT 
DOCKMEN’S RETURN

,“THE 13th CHAIR”fipargo of New York and Charles Ed
ward Russell of New York, all mem
bers of the public groufp. Judge El
bert H- Gary, chairman of the United 
States Steel Corporation, another 
member of the group, was abeent.

Defends Labor Side.
Frank Morrison, taking up the issue 

for the labor delegation, defied the 
employers with the challenge that 
they could not deny nor Interfere with 
“the right of bargaining thru chosen 
representatives,’’ which, he said, had 
been acknowledged by such govern
mental agencies as the war labor 
board and the railroad administra
tion, end was accepted generally in 
Great Britain, Germany and other 
countries.

The arguments of the public and 
labor- delegates were countered by

■ Frederick P. Fish of Boston, chair
man of the national industrial board, 
with a defence of the open shop and

; an insistence that the correct place to
i work out relations between employer 
and workers was in the individual 
establishment. He 
argument by presenting a motion that 
the resolution be referred back to the 
central committee, but adjournment 
time came before a vote could be

Mr. Fish's motion to recommit the 
resolution, a motion which perhaps in-

■ vo’.ves the future of the conference— 
will be the order of business when the 
delegates meet at 9.80 o’clock tomorrow

i morning.

-conclusion of the Victory loan of 1919.
Financially, he continued, the war 

was not over. The fighter and the 
munition worker were demobilized, but 
the Victory loan of 1919 was a war ef
fort. because Canada’s efforts were not 
ever until the resources and the dollars 
pledged had been paid. It was up to 
the country to see that the pledges 
were redeemed, because, until tfiojo 
pledges had been redeemed, Canada 
had not won the war. Debts and obli
gations to the men who went to the 
war had to be paid. Men who returned 
must be given an opportunity of be
coming re-established in civil life. 
Business must continue functioning, 
and must continue to produce. Sur
plus products must be sold, and in or
der to be sold must be paid for. Form
ers had to pay for their seed and for 
their labor, and they could only do it 
by the sale of his products. And in 
order . that Canada might carry on

;
AI.I. WEEK—POPULAR FBICBsT 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
In ‘.The Better Wife"

ODIVA. FAMOUS DIVKR AND
educated seals.

Bert Walton, Cook * Ostmsn, Loner »__Fox worth i Jock Merttaî *2£%

ÏÏÏSttSZf?*' "Mn« •«? *
Winter Garden Show

-
New York, Oct. 16.—Attempts by 

longshoremen of foreign birth, and 
said to be affiliated with the Indus
trial Workers of the World, to prevent 
wharf workers from returning to 
work in compliance with orders issued 
by their local unions, resulted in dis
turbances in various parts of the port 
of New York today.

Two longshoremen at Greenpbtnt, 
Brooklyn, who were said to be trying 
to induce men to quit work, were shot 
by an agent of a longshoremen’s local 
union. In a fight between Italians 
from Brooklyn and American-born 
men at OHfton, Staten Island, it was 
said that at least a score suffered in
jury, and that one man’s wounds are 
likely to prove fatal.

\
I m

m Leew%referred to.his efforts 
while «fhairmain of the Dominion rail
way commission in assisting in trans
portation, In the coal shortage and the 
power supply In connection with the 
manufacture of munitions. The stream 
of food supplies and munitions, he said, 
never failed so far as any Canadian 
was concerned. Thé one thing he prized 
more than anything else in that hoof 
of Canada’s war effort was that he*was 
becoming a recruit and working with 
veterans In bringing about a happy

II

HIPPODROME ALL__ m, a* one of the execu
tive, briefly replied to some remarks of 
Mr. LctVlg. showing that the co.mcil 
had only known a few days ago that 
the government intended to dispose of 
the matter at this session. The resolu
tion of the counci - was

WEEK
William Fox Presents

MADLAINE TRAVERSE
. , _ . , Phased un

animously and the matter left in the 
hands nt the ooun< 11 to take such 
tion as they thought tit.

i—IN—

“WHEN FATE DECIDES”cgjr. Sg*r xjHé
Tip-Top Fear; The Hinchoft Gy pi tee’• a--- 
•Itlne Comedy; Harold. Lloyd Comedy.

The Election Return» will be announced from the «tape Monday nlgi?

SHEA’Sw^k
FRISCO, HOWARD A CLARK, 

HAMILTON A BARNES, 
SIDNEY PHILLIPS.

na-
ac-

a resolution with more “pep” In 
it- When the matter came up in July, 
It was debatable whether so big a 
question should havç been dealt with 
by the council alone. It might have 
been better fo have called a meeting 
of ttye whole board.

Pre*idpnt «Bailie «aid that the 
speaker had misunderstood the pur
port of their conversation. There was 
no desire to prevent the fullest dis
cussion, and any member might pre
sent any resolution he wished.

Importance to Montreal.
Mr. Lewis, continuing, said that the 

council in July had merely Intimated 
to the government what they did not 
want them to do, and now that 
just what the government had

The board must show 
that there was a meaning in the 
resolutions, and that they were not 
merely for the waste basket. He pro
ceeded to point but the importance of 
the matter to Montreal. We had our 
city council and we could do without 
our city council, but the life of Mont
real was its trade and commerce. The 
present was a vital question touching 
that of trade and commerce. It was 
just a question whether the board 
should not have gone to the assist
ance of the poor old government, in
stead of leaving them to handle it 
alone. Transportation was the vital 
question to trade and commerce, hence 
their duty of the board of trade to 
take action, instead ef leaving all 
Initiative to the west.

The strong feeling of confidence 
which is manifest amopg prohibition 
workers, âe they draw near the cli
max of their campaign, augurs vie- 
tory, îo , -!-• 8f -1 l

CUT ON FOREHEAD.concluded his
:|

While crossing College street and 
Euclid avenue last night, James Danby, 
West Queen street, was struck by a 
motor car driven by Fred Dustin , of 
Maple, Ont., and received a cut on the 
forehead. He was taken to the Western 
Hospital by Mr. Dustin, who after re
porting to the police was not held.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

MISS C. BOULTON 
EULOGIZES TORIES

STRACCIARI-STANLEY
OPENING CONCERT MUSICAL SERIES

1 53

■
;KING EDWARD HOTEL

POSTPONED

a
May Quit Conference.

Members of the central committee 
: Fere emphatic tonight in their asser- 
i tion that the committee would not be 
; disposed to consider amendments to 
the resolution If recommitted and that 

1 so far as the committee was concerned 
the proposal would stand until it 
accepted or rejected by a vote of the 
conference. As the situation stood at 

. adjournment tonight there was every 
indication that the measure if brought 
up for a vote tomorrow would receive 
the aptoreval of the labor and public 
groups^ cut would be bitterly opposed 
by the employers. Under the rules of 
the conference

THE WEATHER Speaks in Interest of Lieut. J. 
Wallace, Southeast Con

servative Candidate.

Eulogy of Sir William Hearet and 
his cabinet was the keynote of the 
several speeches delivered at a sparse
ly attended Conservative meeting in 
orlmty Church, parish hall, comer at 
Bast King arad Trinity street* in 
the Interest of Lieut Jim Wallace, 
seat A, and H. G. Scholfleld, seat B, 
Southeast Toronto provincial general 
elec tiens. Aid. John Winnett occu
pied the chair. Miss Constance Boul
ton, the first speaker, appealed par
ticularly to the women, of whom there 
were ten present, to vote for and sup
port the. Conservative candidates. Mies 
Boulton referred particularly to the 
work accomplished for 
during the war by furnishing 
forts and In the prevention of typhoid. 
Miss Boulton scored the United Farm
ers’ organization, who, she declared, 
did not represent the farmers 
body.

Major Lewis eulogized the govern
ment and said that the Liberal party 
had been on the decline from the time 
of Sir Oliver Mowat until they turned 
out Proudfoot and put in a pro-cor
poration lawyer, who talked the for
eigners against conscription.

Regarding Northeast Toronto, me 
speaker said he did not like CapL 
Joe Thompson being opposed by a 
lady in the Liberal Interest, 
have to disregard her sex and also i 
Liout.-Col. Kelly Evans, who Is also 
running, tout is not a Conservative and 
was not nominated by the convention.

Rev. W- E. Wilson said he did not 
fcpeak as a temperance crank, tout 
hoped the people if they did not vote 
four noes, would vote as many noes is 
possible.

H. C. Scholfleld, candidate for seat B, 
and Lieut. Jim Wallace also spoke in 
the Conservative interests.

niNOTE:

Announcement of the date of appearance to be made in about 
' ten days.

Observatory. Toronto, Oot. 16.—(8 
p.m.)—A moderate disturbance, which is 
centred tonight over New England, is 
causing showers in many parts of On
tario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces, while in the west the weather is 
fair.

Minimum and maximum * temperatures: 
Vancouver, 42-50; Victoria, 44-52; Kam
loops, 34-52: Calgary, 24-56; Edmonton. 
14-48; Battleford, 16-44; Prince Albert, 
12-42; Moose Jaw, 12-47; Winnipeg, 24- 
40; Port Arthur, 24-44; Sault Ste. Marie, 
42-46; Parry Sound, 40-46; London, 44- 
63; Toronto, 48-54; Kingston, 42-58; Ot
tawa, 44-50; Montreal, 48-54; Quebec, 44- 
50; St. John, 43-52; Halifax 56-56.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
Fresh northwest winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong west and 
north winds; clearing and cool.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds 
or moderate gales; occasional rain.

Maritime—Strong southwest to north
west winds, with showers.

Superior—Moderate 
west winds: fair and cool.

Manltotifp’—Falr, with a little higher 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few lo
cal showers, but mostly fair; station
ary, or higher temperature.

was
pro

ceeded to do-

GAYETŸ
matinee daily ■

THE GREAT STAR 
AND GARTER SHOW

was

j:1

I

lack of unanimity 
among the three groups would defeat 
the resolution. Should such a situa- 

i tion arise it was feared the labor dele
gates would bolt tlie conference, leav
ing no a’ternattve but dissolution.

THE GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 
ON EARTH. . m

8

STAR THEATRE j
TWO ARRESTS UNDER O.T.A. ■

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!Louisa Rowell, Parliament the soldiers___  street,
was arrested yesterday by Plain- 
clothesmen Black and pw’ng charged 
with contravening the Ontario 
Perance act by selling liquor .«,t *6 per 
"Ottle. At her house the police found 
three bottles of liquor and arrested 
James Garrick, the owner of the house, 
on a similar charge.

M
Corn-

Residence of Directors.
If he had his own way, Mr."Lewis 

would pass a resolution demanding 
that the government pass a law that 
in future all directors of Canadian 
railways should reside in Canada- 
Canada is mistress in her own house

With

GEN). A. CLARKtem-
northwest and

as a THAT 'VERSATILE COMEDIAN. I

SOCIAL FOLLIESNEXT
WEEKReligious Services. Religious Services.

f everyone was giving the peet that was 
In him for the third and last Victory 
loan.

UFT OFF CORNS!THE BAROMETER. “A RELIGION OF 
POWER THE NEED 

OF THE HOUR” i
■Time.

S a,m......
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

Ther. Bar.
.... 62 29.58
.... 51 .....

29.56

Wind. 
6 N.E.

*3
Patriotism Still Strong.

Sir Henry had .heard, as everyone 
else had heard, that the patriotic as
pect of the loan was passed and must 
be put away. ^Tbat wasn’t his Idea of 
the situation—of what 'Canadian pa
triotism was. He beUevid the*pa> ' 
triotic spirit was as strong in Canada- 
today as it was in the heart-breaking * / 
days of 1914. It was just ao necessary 
today in order that the greater and 
grander Canada of today should be
come greater and grander than ever,- 
ThaL he claimed, Was one of ths best*, 
methods In some instances, atoany rate, 
in which the man with the money could 
be approached. The country, he con
cluded, was full of material arguments?
—five and one-half per cent. Interest as- 
against three from the banks But the 
shock arguments and the shock troops 
that were to be used In the last final* 
driv£,*would result In a great and* 
glorious finish for the Victory loan of 
1919. -

"S* 7
HmM49 10 N. Doesn’t hurt at all and costs only 

a few cents
We will47

/___ •:
29.58

Mean of day, 49: difference from aver
age. 3 above; highest, 64: lowest, 45; 
teJnfall, .05.

45 6 N.

Sermon by

1STEAMER ARRIVALS. NEPHI JENSEN !8s
Steamer.

Italia.........
N. Amsterdam.. -Rotterdam 
W;nntfredIan... ..Liverpool.. 
Haverford 
Columbia.

From
New York............Naples

N ew Y ork 
... Boston 

Liverpool.. Philadelphia 
Moville

At

■DEATHS.
RUCE—At Spadlna Hospital, on Tues- 

14th’ A,exander Bruce, late 
the 15th Battalion, C.E.F., beloved 

us and of Elsie Peddie Bruce, in his 
61st year.

HXL,~°n Thursc1ay. Oot. 16th, at the 
Ru«en?e ,f her ^"-in-law (F. J. B. 
v t. 6 * Athelma Apartments, Eliza-
Wiin r°Wn widow of the late
In*™1 Henry Harrison Hall of Wheel- 
‘ 1 Weat Virginia, U.S.A. 
in' lra‘ private- Interment at Wheel-

PmcE^Z u-irfnia" L" S A-
i * ]ate " ednesday. Oct. 15th, at his

Clark jTi ence’ 12 Newsham, Jackson
Prie- / Ce’ beloved husband of Minnie Fnce, in hl„

Funeral
the above
tery.

Lawyer and Orator 

from Utah.
-New York

j Harper, customs woKet. .9 West Wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4686STREET CAR DELAYS AT HIS MAJESTY’S THEATRE

141 YONGE STREET,JEWELER'S WINDOW BROKEN.Thursday, Oct. 16, 1919.
King cars, both ways, at

9.38 a.m., delayed 5 minutes 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, both ways, at
10-04 a.m., delayed 6 minutes, 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, -both way, at 4.14 
P.m., delayed 6 minutes at G. 
T R. crossing, by train.

King cars, tooth ways, at
8.00 p.m., delayed 5 minutes, 
at G T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, both ways, at
S.52 p.m., delayed 5 minutes,
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King , cars, westbound, at 
1018 p.m.. delayed 3 minutes 
at Simcoe street by two autos 
in collision.

cars, westbound, at 
4-42 p.m.. delayed 5 minutes
at Atlantic street toy truck
stalled on track.

Church cars, southbound, at 
5.00 p.m., delayed 8 minutes
at King street by horse down 
on track.

- a« After Responding to a false alarm on 
West Queen street last night the huge 
high pressure tower attached to Ade
laide street station, while turning to 
leave, backed into the front window of 
Kling Bros.’ fewelry store at 125 West 
Queen street. The glass vas badly 
shattered but no one was injured.

'SUNDAY, OCT. 19th .
m

Those Presen
Among the well-known

8 p.m. wmi> men present 
were J. F. Brown, New Toronto; Col." 
R. W. Leonard, St. Catharines; Judge 
A. T. Bowles, Simcoe; A. K. Bunnell, 
Brantford; C. H. Summer, IngersolV 
G. B. Perry, Hamilton; CoL A. G. Oli
ver, Galt; Raoul La Brosse, Vankleek 
Hill; 8. L. McKay, Sarnia; Judge Fred 
Stone, Sault Ste. Marie; Major W Q. 
Gidley. Leamington; Major J. "jf - 
Hughes, Kingston: G. M. Reid. Lonl 
don; Lieut.-Col. H. T. Ranee, Clinton- 
U. M. Wilson. Napanee; W. A. Dryden 
Brooklin; Judge J. H. Scott, Perth-’ 
Judge J. K. Dowsley, Brockville; C L 
Dunbar, Guelph; F. M. Chapman, To
ronto; C. N. Clendennlhg, Niagara 
Falls: Norman Phelps. North Bay; 
Çol. Ç. M. Edwards, J. E. Macpherson, 
T°^nuFc2l?,®’ K-C.. Ottawa: David O., 
Leitch, Chester; Robert Hebeoii. Ham
ilton.

w—

COME ONE —COME ALL52nd year. 
Saturday, SPECIAL REVIVAL MEETINGS COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCT. 19th, at 11 a.m*

- at 2 p.m., from 
Address to Prospect Ceme- MASONIC TEMPLE, Yonge and Davenport Road

Sobjeete; 11 e.m.—God's Goldin* Hand. *• - 
S p.m.—A Light In the Dnrknea*.
7 p.m.—The Outcasts of the Underworld.

D. !.. Sinclair. Barrister.
3 p.m.—Rev. J. I- Gllmour, of McMaster Vnîiersity.
7 p.m.—Rev. Dean F. H. Wallace, of Toronto University. 

Speakers: Rev. ' George B. Fisher, one of Toronto’s leading Evangelists and Bible 
Students, and Rev. David S. K. Byrne, of Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCaul, 
singing evangelists; Mrs. James Jackson, late of Saskatchewan, pianist. Special 
music and singing provided. Special Union Prayer Meeting at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
< p.m. Come and Join In the old-time prayer, okl-tlme gospel, old-time preaching, 
old-time singing. All-Day Services; bring lunches.

All workers, friends, singers and clergy are cordially Invited. Come early.
Under the an spires of Christian Workers. Congregational Chare h.

Opening of Byrne Memorial Tabernacle, temporary 
services. Masonic Temple, Yonge and Davenport.

Magic! Just drop a Utile Freezone 
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells a 
■tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and calluses, without one particle of 
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezone 
is the discovery of A noted Cincin
nati genius.

Speakers: 11 a.
Established 1892.

•MATTHEWS CO.funeral v King
DIRECTORS

*&52!ff!S**vjL
No connection with 

using the Matthews sny Other firm
name.

A
* &

THE WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST
BY SAIri LOYD 

10 Minutas to Answer This 
N.e. 14.

The following. line of letter» 
was a readable sentence before 
one consonant _■ appearing in five 
places, was e'imhjated:
I T T Y N I y T E D H A I 1 

L T S
Here-,4s another line that may 

.be'nMfde into a sentence by re
storing in four places, a missing 
vowel:

V

I L Z E D U T 
ANSWER TO NO. 13 

The diagram shows how the 
three quarrelsome neighbors laid 
out their paths in the mannëÜ- 
prescribed, no paths crossing.

i

ïfr'
Copyright 1913, by Sam Loyd.

GRAND S
Evgo., 25c to *1.00. Mats., 25c 4 50c.

MATINE*
SATURDAY

MASTER OF MAGIC
BlackstonE

ENTERTAINS AND MYSTIFIES.

I

Constance Talmadge
—IN—

“Romance and Arabella"
Shown at 12, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.

The Art Gallery of Toronto
26 Grange Road, or 339 Dundai St. West

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES #
Painted by Canadian Artists for

THE CANADIAN WAR MEMORIALS
Never before shown.

From October 19th to November 12th, inclusive.
HOURS: Monday to Friday, 10 to 5. FREE DAYS: Sunday, 2 to 5; 

Saturday, 10 to 5 and 8 to 10.

THE CLIMAX OF A GREAT 
CAMPAIGN

FINAL “FOUR NO” 
RALLY

MASSEY HALL
SUNDAY, 2.45

RATES FOR NOTICES
0f Births' Marriage» and 

Deaths, not 
Additional over 50 words ......

words each 2c. No
T^nfLiNîl cea to be Included 1» 
Funeral Announcement».

In Memorlam Notices
u-°«:y.dm,o^i,tatio;,ru» 4 

Traction'of 4d?me°sn!‘. 4 ,lnea <"

Cards of Thank. (Berêavëmentaï." lioo

$1.00

... .50

6»

.50
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ALEXANDRA | Mat. SAT. 
MAYTIME

Wm. Norris, Carolyn Thomsen, 
Melvin Stokee.

SEATS NOW 
A DRAMATIC THUNDERBOLT 

FLORENCE REED

NEXT WEEK

in
aROADS OF DESTINY”
PRINCESS TfNIGHT

MARIE

DRESSIER
MAT. 

In a Cy<
Ionov
of Mirth.

THUMB'S
NIGHTMARE

NKXT WEEK—SEATS SELLING. 
The Season’. Smartest Muteal Verse 

Direct From 
Its Lone New 
To* Ban.LA LA LUCILLE

With Its Dainty Chores.
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Running
Trotting

'

RacesAthletics ISO Enter 
Boys’ Meet

OUTSIDER LANDS
Rugby About Games 

On Saturdayiijt i .
J}I

î I I MONTREAL MAKES 
CHANGES FOR ARGOS

Is still confined to his bed with tom 
muscles In his knee, 
and Burkart will be 
against Varsity on Saturday.
Marriott Intends to use the full squad 
against the student team at the Stadiurrt

Harry Watson will get his first trlalUn 
this game. A short signal practice will 
be held this evening.

Bud Welser, of Ottawa, couldn’t de
vote time to play with the Ottawas this 
year, but Bud fell for the dulcet Invita
tion to Shag Shaughnessy and Is now tak
ing a post-graduate course at McGill. He 
Is developing Into a fine halfback with 
a knack for dropkicktng. Welser Is tak
ing a post-graduate course In penman
ship says an Ottawa paper, as If it were 
something new for Shag and McGill 
forgetting that before the war the 
only pro. coach In the Intercollegiate 
landed Joe Donnelly from somewhere 
fagther east to star for the Montreal 
students. Donnelly had considerable prior 
experience in baseball, which suggests the 
query: Was he the same Donnelly who 
Played in the summer time for Shag and 
almost helped Hamilton win the Mint 
League baseball championship? '

Hamilton Spectator: The Bengale have 
simply got to, win at Ottawa on Satur
day and spoil the Idea of each team win
ning its home game. A victory at Ot
tawa with three remaining games at 
home would put the team very much In 
the race.

Down Ottawa way they are counting on 
trimming the Tigers and have the real 
dope to show that they are going to do 
it. They point out that the Senators de- 
feated both Montreal and Argonauts and 
that Tigers lost to the two teams.

_ Tigers will leave for. Ottawa tonight by 
C.P.R., and while none of the old-time 
bankrolls will be taken along to leave 
at the capital, an over-enthusiastic sup
porter suggests that it might be a good 
spot to take a chance with a few doi- Jars.

V ! Both
unabl

Heffernan 
le toI.:! play

Coach
Sr , •

I 1
$
-f ill Corydon Beating Dancing 

Spray, Odds-On Choice, 
With Robinson Up.

Plugging Up the Weak Spots 
—Gossip of the 

Players.

Si

\I
i i»: I...
I•v Several changes will be made in the 

M.A.A.A. lineup for their Interprovincial 
senior fixture against Argonauts at me 
M.A.AA grounus on Saturday atiemoon. 
At centre scrimmage roster will be re
placed by Art itowlanus. while bharpe 
w-u replace Corbett at outside wing, un 
the halt line, the trio of halves who 
have started in games to date will go 
in against Argos, while Art Brophy win 
be retained to fill any breach wnich may 
occur In the back held. This is due to, 
the fact that Brophy did not break into 
the game until late in me season ana it 
Is a question whether or not he could 
travel over the entire distance. He will 
be more valuable to All a cavity than he 
would be were he to be sent in at the 
start and weaken later from lack of con
dition. Rowlands replaces Foster as tne 
latter has been suffering from a broken 
nose and is in no condition to continue. 
At outside wing, Sharpe is the logical 
man to replace Corbett. Corbett snow
ed good iorm in the earlier days of the 
season, but was weak against Tigers on 
Saturday last. He will continue as util
ity outside wing, however.

Eddie O’Leary, who played for the T. 
R. and A. A. last season and who was 
out at the beginning of this fall, rejoined 
the Ottawas yesterday. O’Leary is big 
and fast, a splendid tackier, with plenty 
of experience.

“Rag" Pritchard, another great war 
veteran, who played on the 207th team 
two years ago, also 
Pritchard is a lineman, a well-set, stocky 
man, who was one of the best tacklers 
in the Military League in 1917. Pritchard 
will be available for Saturday’s game 
against the Tigers.

"Dug’’ Munro, who was laid up for 
some time with an injured foot, was 
likewise among the Ottawa can
didates at yesterday’s practice. He is 
one of the best backfleld players in the 
capital, and should come In handy for 
the Ottawa rear guard. Munro is a 
strong punter and he seems sure with 
hie hands.

Dick Sbeehy. recognized as one of Var
sity’s greatest rugby playefa Is In Kings
ton, and has signified his Intention of 
turning out with Queen’s. Sheehy Is 
attached to the Kingston dental corps, 
and it Is understood that he will take a 
course at Queen’s University

Sheehy, if he turns out, will be a de
cided asset to the Queen’s senior team. 
He played wonderful ball for Varsity, an i 
his work In the Old Boys Varsity gaipe 
showed that he is as adept as ever In the 
rugby game.

Secretary Cowley of the London Col
legiate Institute rugby team has writ
ten to Secretary R. Hewitson of the On
tario Rugby Football Union with a re
quest for admission to the Junior Inter- 
scholastic series of the O. R. F. U.

The rugby games for Saturday are:
Interprovincial.

Argonauts at Montreal.
Tigers at Ottawa.

Intercollegiate,

Latonla, Oct. 16.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 61300, for 1- 
year-olds and upwards, six furlongs:

1. Blaise, 116 (J. Mooneyj, 64.80, 63 10 
and 62.90.

2. Reuland, 111 (C. Robinson), 66.60 and 
64.60.

3. Nobleman, 116 (W. Warrington), 67.40. 
Time 1.17. Vansylvia, Circulate, Maude

Bacon, Pomerene, Whippoorwill, Ameri
can Rose, Pleasureville,
Manicurist also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 61600. 
three-year-olds and upwards, six fur
longs:

L Korbly. 114 (J. Howard), 62.90, 62.80 
atitl 62.60.

2. Jago, 110 (Mooney), 69.70, 64.50.
3. Skiles Knob, 114 (L. Ensor), 63.70. 
Time 1.16 4-6. Blushing Beauty, Hldt

den Jewel, Fifi IL, Dr. Carmen and Her- 
aldo alsa ran.

THIRD RACE—61500 added, 
colts and geldings, two-year-olds, six fur
longs: 1

1. Cortland; 112 (W. Warrington),
615.74. 69.10 and 64.60.

2. tHosier, 112 (W. Taylor), 66.90, 63.90.
3. General Glenn, 112 (S. Wostenholm),

65.10.
Time 1.18 3-5. zThe Pirate, Slmonlte, 

Day of Peace, Airdrie, JSpartan Boy, 
Nordeck, zParole, Rapid Strike, Ray At
kin also ran.

t—Baker & Carter entry, z—Field. 
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, 61600, two- 

year-olds, six furlongs:
1. Lady Mountjoy, 104 (N. Barrett),

632, 615.20 and 65.80.
2. Luke's Pet, 110 (L. Ensor), 65.80 and 

63.70.
3. Ruby, 104 (C. Robinson), 62.90.
Time 1.17 4-6. Bounding Thru. Black

Prince, Burgoyne, Inquiry. Benecla, Ole
aster, Golden Dawn and Fritz also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse 61400, 
for three-year-olds and upwards, one 
mile and a furlong:

1. Mistress Polly, 110 CL. Ensor), 66.90,
64.10 and 63.70.

2. Flapper. 105 (S. Boyle). 66.60, 65.30.
- 3. Skeer Face, 113 (S. Wostenholm),
67.10.

Time 2.00 3-5. Night Owl, Amellte, 
Rhymer and H. C. Basch also ran. Ame
nta acted badly at the post, and after 
the barrier went up he was caught in It, 
unseating the Jockey.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, handicap, 
61800, for three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and a furlong:

1. Dellco, 106 (L. Ensor), 610.60, 66.20 
and 64.90.

2. Gamecock, 113 (J. Howard), 66.70 and
64.10.

3. Matinee Idol, 122 (C. Robinson), 64.10. 
Time 2.00 flat. Bulldoze and Harvest

King also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 61400, for 

three-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
furlong:

1. Corydon, 108 (W. Wright). 646.60. 6»
and 64.80. '

2. Dancing Spray, 99 (C. Robinson),
63.10 and 62.50. - .= • •••!

3. Jiffy, 111 (L. Canfield). 62.70.
Time 2.01 3-5. Waterproof, The Cullen

Bon, Cantilever and Arravan also ran.

1
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Here’s a $14 Value as 
a Walk- Over Special 
at $12.50

1r
-
iI

■ î r!p
maidena

: a •
81 Hi I"The Fairmont” would appeal 

to you Just as strongly If 
priced as K should be at 614 
or 615. A fortunate buy, how
ever, rrtakea It possible to save 
money while gratifying your 
desire for aa extremely dressy 
tan shoe.

$

W
■I 4.
tBoot Shop 

290 Yonge Street
% I iI made his appearance.

*■
:«11 }

- „ JA® Beaches Intermediates practice to- 
night at Kew Gardens.v \

H■ II SOCCER NOTES. «MEMES. 
FOR DEE BOVS’ MEET

COX BESTS ms 
AT ATLANTA TROTS

I ■ !
sXîS? « Æ,

kick-off at 2.15 p.m. All Parkdale play- 
r~JlrVe<,ue8ted to be on hand early 

„Jbe East End, F.C. play Linfleld Sat- 
u™ay- Jfeet at the Y.M.C.A. at 1 16 

i Hne-up will be chosen from 
following: Deas, Cowling, Thorn- 

w K®nnedy. Reid, Thomas, Baker,
Reeling, F. Paueling, T. Baker, A.

Talion, Sou ter and Humphreys.
Aston Rovers will turn out the fol- 

.owing team against Dominion Trans-
kick-off 2a30Urnam .atn,^n8d^Park’ Th* Ontario- boys’ championship ath-
Puttocfc. WhltMer ° Connor, letlc meet on Saturday at Exhibition . Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16. — Cox piloting
Lingard* MulYwhitha.^w®8’..! Ja£k®°“’ Park, 2.30 p.m., promises to be the best Day Star, took the two-year.o^d (rot
Reserves BraîL *£' Smith- *n ltB history, with over one hundred and from Geers, driving Harvest Horn in
McRobb ' Daffern, Taylor, Bailey, and fifty boys striving for the championships, straight heats in the Grand Circuit races 

Old Countrv ir<- , f21",11®8 have been received from the fol- today, at the Lakewood track here. TheseFC on S»Z,.JL'C’ TUUm1et Parkvl®w lowing cities: Guelph, Cobalt, Oshawa were the only starters.
o day at Dunl°P grounds, and Hamilton. From Toronto, Classics, Royal Mac, Murphy driving, had things 

a, 2 p m’ prom»L All Old West End, Central, Broadview, St. Clair a11 his own way in the 2.07 trot, winning
pIa£ers "e requested to be on Boys’ Club, Givens Street School, Park- *■<* of three heats.
*'*vL p*m* s dale G.I., Univera/ty Schools, St. Chris- Murphy, with Esther R, was easy

owing to the majority of the G.W.V.A. topher and City Playgrounds have eft- ner ln e*0* of the three heats of the 
of, Hamilton forming part of the tries. Contestants should note: 1. That ***£?• , . . .. , .

fvniA °Lhoaor t* ^H.H. jthe Prince of washing-in wjU be done at Exhibition a1*8* tjjf sef°nd mile was
Walee to Hamilton on Saturday the Park from 1.15 to 2.15 p.m. 2. That num- J?, 101> 016 tlme of the heat be-
game with Goodyear Rubber, which was bers will be given contestants when “rh- 9 iii « „
scheduled to be played In Toronto, has weighed in. 3. Age certificates TbrMasses Wj^h ™"1° bv^Bnnniü ,8tarte/8
been postponed. Will Goodyear team 4 and 5 are to be presented when class 4 Tansen by Bonn e driven by
and refeiee please note? Is weighing in, and when class 6 gets * Jacksonville via ,, . _ ..,Ran£era will play Record number. Contestants must be ready todayaresèekmg ' to Kettle Grand’
Rovers at Todmorden Saturday at 3.30 when called. The following are the con- cult races as an annual featur?™"4 C1
p.m Referee State please note. testanU: Summaries- feature.

N,ort“ . team for Saturday Class 1, 80 lbs.—T Wood, CP; A. Upton,, Two-year-old class trot, added n*mev
against Linfleld Rovers : Woodyer, Sul- WET; G Sharpen, CP: G. Smith, BY; J 6500: ” . n*,ney
’Ivan. Shields. Wayforth, Benny, Goody, Peace, WEY; M Roth, CP; F Jackman, Day Star, Peter The,"Great ■OGorl i i
Wlnkll, Hill. Pickett, Long, Clarke, Car- GSC; L Howsley, GSC; F Gilchrist, CP; Harvest 1 Horn, The Harvester
roll, Lang, Woods, Croolte, Sherwood, H R Armstrong, WEY. (Geers) ......................
Grangehill. Meet at Rlverdale Park at Class 2, 95 lbs.—J Wood, CP; R Wilson, Time 2.16%, *14%.
3.30 p.m. CP; A Sievert, WEY; J Stevenson. CP; 2.07 trot, purse 62,500:

The Beavers lost their protest at the J Shaw, CY; L Sellery, WEY; W John- Royal Mac, b.g.-. Royal McKln-
T. & D. Junior council meeting last stone, CP; K Poole, CY; B McLean, CY; “®y (Murphy) ............................
night. The other games will stand as R McMillan, WEY; C May bee, unattach- p® ter June, ch.h., (Geers) ....
scheduled. ed; I- Levy, CP; J Jamieson, Oshawa; R Laston, br.g, (White) ......... 2 3 3

Gregory. WEY; R Fowler, CP; W Follls, n’S’’ •••- 4 t 4
CY; J Boland, CP; J Abram, St C. ‘ 2 08H’A07%*

Class 3, 110 lbs—M Waikem, BY• A G FithIrPR ’1,000: ,
Carter, WEY; F Wlxon, CP; R Watson, ’ Barnw°o<J King
WEY! H Ward, WEL! Ç Walker, Guelph; Settle BlacklnVk ' ’ * Vo ’ ’ ’ ’ ; i 1 1H Saunders, CP; L Sanders, Guelph! A The ^e^rtOre. ’b g 2 2 3

Little Batiste b.g., (Cox) •...
E J1,?® 2 09> 2-W^> 2.16%.

6500 ° PaC®' southern horses, added money
Bonnie Floyd, g.m„ Meisid (Tan-

aey) ...............................................
Lady Wyliss, b.m., (StUes; ....
Guy Steele, br.h. (Tabbi .....
Belle Strongwood, br.m. (Bart

ley) .......................................
Acquilin, Jr., b.g. (Tracey)

Time 2.10, 2.10%, 2.11%.

' ■
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B s
Many From Outside Places to 

Compete Saturday at 
Exhibition Park.

Pilots Day Star Home in 
Two-Year-Old 

Event.
To;Sill111 :■

!r 1. I ‘
ill

I L. ureu i 
day are as 

FIRST I 
six furlong 
Blbbler.... 
Back Home 
Buster R.. 
Murray.... 
Smart Guy.

SECOND 
ing; ’six fui 
Who Cares. 
Nancy Ann 
Klrah..,.... 
Llola.
Col Murphy 

THIRD R 
longs:
Sea Sinner. 
For Ever... 
Truly Rural 

FOURTH 
up, selling; 
Handful..., 
Arbitrator.,
Luther........
Harry Brett 
Waukeag.. 
Ruth Btrick
Betsy...........
Sky Pilot...

FIFTH I 
3-year-olds 
Fairy Prlnc 
ikiphia Gate 
Wbukeag..

SIXTH R 
selling; one 
Genevieve I 
Armant.... 
Indian Sprli 
Baby Sistei 
Indian Chat 
Malvollc... 
New Haven 

SEVEN T3 
up, selling; 
George Clar 
Poasher.... 
Malvollc... 
PokeyB...

*—Appre 
» Weather

up. aelllng. purse 61.046.38, mile and a 
sixteenth:

1. Searchlight HI.. 105 (Hamilton) 
637.20. 615.70. 68.70.
64*50 Daz>clns Carnlvti- !07 (Wide), 65.30,

3. Noureddin, 114 (Collins). 613.10.
Time 1.64 2-5. Graphic, Armant,

Belarlo, Jack o’ Spades and Sky Pilot 
also ran.

IEjf.
II RUGBYi:i |

.

1II 1Varsity Stadiumwin-
2.07!St:

IP NEXT SATURDAY AT 2.60 P.M.I
McGill at Queen’s. T. R. A, A. A. vs. VarsitySI Jockey Kummer Wins 

Three at Empire City

Ontario Union.
—Intermediate- 

Argonauts at Beaches.
’ Don at Capitals.

Dundas at Galt.
Petrolea at Sarnia.

—Junior- 
Central Y at Parkdale.

City League.
—Senior—

Queen's at Arlingtons.
—Intermediate—

Judeans at Beaches.
—Junior—

St. Simons at Ramosa.
Beavers at Capitals. , . ,
It looks as tho the Intercollegiate Union 

was going to furnish mighty stiff opposi
tion in the Canadian championship games 
this fall. The followers of .college foot
ball, In fact, have it all figured out how 
either McGill or Varsity will walk away 
with the Interprovincial or O.R.F.U. wln- 

They point out that McGill gave 
Ottawa a trouncing and that Ottawa beat 
Montreal, Montreal beat Tigers and Ot
tawa also defeated Argos. On the race 
track such figures would make McGill 
about a 1 to 20 shot, but no such odds 
will prevail on the football field. Ottawa 
is not the strongest team in the Inter- 
provincial, despite the fact that It ha* 
won two games, but even at that, the 
showing the McGill men made against the 
Senators leaves no chance for any easy 
mark in the college champions at the end 
of the season.
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HPJ I CAMOUFLEUR LANDS 

HANDICAP AT LAUREL
?

J Empire City, N.Y., OcL 16.—Today’s 
races resulted as follows;
nSltST RACES—Selling, 2-year-olds,
6800, one mile: >

1. Biff Bang, 112 (Kummer), 11 to 20, 
1 to 6, ouL
, \ Heexy Weapon, 100 (Carroll), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1, 3 to 5,y-_.,.

3. Shenandoah, 107> (Nolan),
6 tc 5. 1 to 2.

Time 1.46. 
also ran.

T
i CAMBRIDGESHIRE BETTING.■ m

I
IS

----- 2 2 :
Canadian Associated Press
brlCshJre^miowrilnovl0? ^9^'
B^mey10 lOQ1^11 Buclt8’ 100 tp ^ 8>r

Laurel, Oct. 16.—Results:
FIRST RACE—For maidens, all ages, 

61,046.38, six furlongs; »
1„ Peregrine, 100 (Coltfletti), 6H.90, 

66.60, 64.10. ...
2. Little Ed, 115 (Sands), 69.40. 65.00.
3. Vigilante, 115 (Fator), 610.60.
Time 1,19. War Smoke, Kennecott,

Rubidium, Echo, Egar II., Rockaree also

Ï w • 111 
3 2 2m ii

i 5 to 1. 

Aerial and Annette Tellern WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

S.^-îwaS? aiv“’1 —«

f‘,Stfle^afî10UnUn-r t0 389,763, of 
Lieut. (_. L. Totter, rm, late of tne K.
fe^27 :‘il«ded ln 3v0ndon on No’ =m-

ii.nAtalrA' ■**’ Rrneto,;. who died in.Ro
land, Man., on Octr.ler 8. 1917. left her 
estate. Valued at *7 035, to he 
cisters and two nlocefc in EnglX 

Mrs. Schwab, Aire. a. Pott 
C. Clam-eld and Mrs. 1) Batcher will 
share equally m the $660 cash left by 
their father, Moses Rudolph, who died 
cr, Sop'.oin'oer is, 1 iavlf^; no will.

CRIMINAL ASSIZE LIST.

. c.a8es on thé 'criminal assize list 
Include : Fred Hanson, charged with 
having murdered William Hansen; 
Grace L. Henderson, charged with the 
murder of her infant: son ; Nicholas 
Maste.rs, having attempted to murder 
John Moseop; George W. Kennedy, 
charged with having killed Norman 
Lavoie; Frank Peck, manslaughter; H. 
Korman, manslaughter;

OLD COUNTRV SOCCER.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
Loridon, Oct. 16.—British football 

suits today were:
—Southern League— 

Norwich 2, Brighton 0.
Queen’s Park 1. Newport 0.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS FOOTBALL.

a,,dEu?waDrdsR^0It1e“!^ongs:year"OldB 

2. mot i^oV11 (R0drl8UM>’ 6 to

3 toYn7leto ^a8Si®’ 107 (Nolan>* 10 to 1.
3 Jyatss lis (C. H. Miller), 13 to 5.

4 to 6, 1 to 3.
t"5’, Jurf, St Isador, Am- 

-^*1® aad Betterton also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 

upwards, 6800. 1 1-16 miles:
6 totdi ytoD2ar‘ 108 (Kummtr). 3 to 1.

1 2t"0P2ilU’ 107 (Carroll>- 16 to 5, 6 to 5,

toS-iFr7anto rnti115 (M- Rowan)’ 20

Nearer a^ H^okus^Va^"’ ^ 

0,l;'ptJRTH RACE—The Fordham Selling 
Stakes, with 61500 added, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, i mile and 70 yards: > 
tenant. Ill (Kummer), 3 to 4V 1

1 2t0V30°tutaP’ 109 (M’ Rowan>' 8 to 5,

3 Grundy, Imp., 107 (Rodriguez), 10 
to 1. 6 to 2, 7 to 10 

Time 1.47 3-5.

nera. ran.

11II! re- Pride of India and Duke John fell. Pride 
of Indijt was leading at the half when 
he stumbled and Duke John fell over 
him. Neither Jockey was hurt, Rice and 
Thurber being the riders.

SECOND RAQE—Steeplechase, claim
ing. handicap, three-year-olds and ûp, 
61,000, about two miles:

1. Max Meadows, 138 (Byers), 69.80,
63.60, 62.60.

2. Flare, 142 (Kennedy), 63.10, 62.50.
3. Smithfleld, 136 (Crawford), 62.50. 
Time 4.14 3-5. Stucco and Mlniat also

finished. Airdrie ran ouL 
THIRD RACE—Maidens, all agds, purse 

61,046.39, six furlongs:
1. Torquato II., 115 (Stirling), 641.60, 

611.80, 65.60.
2. Clara Bella, 97 (Coltiletti), 63.60, 

63.40.
3. Rose of Roses. 102 (McIntyre), $6.40. 
Time 1.18 2-5. Link Boy, Cock o’ the

Main. Comado, War Duty, Goblet and 
W. Ward also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, aU ages. 
61.546.39. six furlongs:

1. Camoufleur, 98 (Callahan), 619-60, 
64.90, 62.90.

2. Billy Kelly. 124 JSande), 63.10. 62.D).
3. Charlie Leydecker, 99 (Coltiletti),

62.60.
Time 1.16 3-5. Valor and Quietude also

3 3 2 
... 4 4 4Petrie, Oshawa ; S Mitchell, Guelph; A 

McKinney, WE; R McConkey, CP; 
Greenbaum, CP; W R Ford, WEY; — 
Duke, GSC; R Dolg, CP; S Davis, CP; J 
Davidson, WEY; R David, St A- H Cun
ningham, WEY; S Coulter, WEY; S Gas- 
sin, CP; T M Carey, BY; G Carnall, 
WEY; F Breen, Guelph ; E Black, WEY; 
T Bayley, WEY; W Bailey, CP; E An- 
sell, WEY; C Davey, HMAC; J Leslie, 
HMAC; A Ratcliffe. HMAC; L Talbot,

IBIBHIIMS
ill 

.222 
3 3 3

.454
• 545

Senior League—Stanley Park: 2.30 p.m , 
East R^vera^vs^Cerlton Park. Referees,

Intermediate 130 lbs. Leaguo—Willow- 
vale Park: 2 p.m., McCormick vs. Carl- 
ton Park; Roden vs. McMurrich Referees, 
A. Galbraith and P. J. Giffard. "

Intermediate 115 lbs. League—River- 
dale Park, No. 3: 2 p.m., O’Neill vs. Les
lie Grove; 3.30 p.m., East Rlverdale 
Frankland. Referees, T. I. Davis and 
W. N. Kemp.
„.ESrth Square—3.30 p.m., McMurrich vs. 
McCormick. Referees, H. Borsock and 
D. Brody.

Junior League — Dovercourt Park" 2 
p.m., Earlscourt vs. Strathcona : 3 50
p.m., Carlton Park vs. St. Andrew’s 
Referees, J. A. Brown and G. W ster
ner. 6

II
CP. twoClass 4, 125 lbs.—P Osler, CP; H Rus
sell, WEY; Bob Wormley, PCI; F Wick- 
son, OP; C Sullivan, CP; J. Silvers, OP; 
H Savage, Un’d; F Smith, WEY; E G 
Saunders, CY; F Russell, CP; R Rule, 
WEY; G Reburn, OP; G Piton, CP; G 
McVlcar, OP: J McGregor, Guelph; J 
Mager, PCI; H A Malcolmson, WEY ; C 
Lynch, CP; B Levy, CP; T Larkin, BY; 
R Lament, GSC; N Jubas, CP; J Irving, 
WEY; E Hudson. C.Y; A Innés, WEY: 
C Hopkins, CP: H Harpour, CP: A E 
Harrad. CWC; T Gormley. BY; O Gar
land, WEY; L Canton, PCI; A Fraser, 
WEY ; R Davts, Guelph; E Cooney, C P: 
\y Cooke, CP; R L Burton, United; J 
Bond, WEY; N Blakely, WEY; V Blake, 
WEY: P Benford. WEY: P Ansell, WEY; 
F Armstrong, WEY ; F Armstrong. WEY ; 
R Howonth, CP.

Class 5, under 20 years—W G Whittier, 
United: S Weymss, CP: J A Wardrope, 
CY; Wm Turner, WEY ; S Southworth, 
WEY; A Shorer, United; G Shook, WEY; 
R Scott, GSC; S Spurgeon, HA; Wm 
Smith. Oshawa; R. Saddington, United; 
N Riding United; W B Moss, CP; J H 
Mills, WEY: J McKenzie, PCI; Thos Mc
Kay, CYt I McKay. Oshawa; N Mc
Gregor, C P; D Melville, WEY; R 
Mathews, GSG: D Macdonald, UTS; B 
Lindsay,. CY; Cyril Kennett, WEY; <5 
Kendall. PCI; W E Johnson, CY: R K 
Innés, WEY; L Hubbell, Oshawa: G E 
Hall and, St CBC;; E Hirena. WEY: E 
Gloster, WEY: E Gresham, WEY; Alex 
Duncan, WEY ; T H Copps, Cobalt; J 
Cooper, WEY; W Bailey, WEY; A Hig- 
neU. Guelph; G Jones, PCI; F Cassidy, 
CAC.

id.BASKETBALL BOOMING
AT CENTAL Y.M.C.A.

Reid Holden, who is playing on the 
wing line for Tigers, is a brother of How
ard Holden, who was an outside wing for 
the Bèngals a few years ago. Reid play
ed with Capitals for years. He is a very 
welcome addition to the Tiger clan.

Hamilton Herald: If every team in the 
Big Four Union wins Its home games and 
loses on oilier fields—which isn’t a pos
sibility, by any means—a tie-up all 
around would result. And by that time 
Tigers’ young team would be so well 
molded together that the yellow and black 
would, ln all probability, win out. But 
Tigers, by winning in Ottawa on Satur- 
day, can 'make their , chances much 
brighter, and not have to depend on the 
chibs losing their out-of-town games.

Queen’s and McGill have agreed on 
their officials-for the game at Kingston 
on Saturday. Lieutenant-Colonel Coa- 

■ç' stantine, of the Royal Military College,
E • will referee, and W. J. Morrison, M.A.

A.A, will be Judge of play.

w tens, Mrs.

11 'fVS.
« m i Already two training periods 

aside for representative teams 
irai Y.M.C.A. this

are set 
at Cen-

haave a°r?rstWl" b® ^fen.“cenLa?wMl 

Juvee„,îe Pesaen8t!^"d' te'aiTf'oT ^
chamniorshinst0rM C‘}y and l>rovimcal 
lues 7 tohl7 i- Monday and Friday even 

7 to 7.45, are set aside for this
eitherSofathes?etmberS wishlns to make 
HtTh tïese teams are asked to turn 

„Th<Lhouse leagues will be organ
ised on Nov. 1. Fully 300 players will 
Œi8<Lthla organization, so that there 
fa°o,ld be no trouble selecting fastfen™ng wll1nal co,PPetition. Boxfng and 
fn wi 1 also have prominent placed"k kentProSam> that member? " 
"®,,*®pt E°°<i and busy at the oig 
soeiation \on College street this

til Empire C 
day:

FIRST 
(-.oiling, abo 
Bridge Play
Courlis........
Feather.... 
May Robert 
Larghetto.. 
Bight-Over 1 
Short Chan j 
Bervilleta.., 

SECOND 
pwards, cl 
alf and Hi 

•'anette Fla 
Parable.. .7! 
Over Match 
IVEnJoleur.
Huzzas........
Cousin o’ Ml 
Ballblrd....

THIRD ! 
upwards, c| 
>-inglmg H. 
Tingaling..,
Title..............
Wynne wood

tfeli
I RillJk,

1
! :

ToCr°onttongvbarLsHeqGrroe^2'30 P m" N°rth 
Cole.

Juvenile League. Perth Square- 2 
p.m., Carlton Park vs. McCormick. Har- 
bor Square: 2 p.m., Elizabeth vs. O'Neill 
£30 p.m., Moss Park vs. St, Andrew's 
Referees, W D. Hannah and A. Francis

Rugby—Rlverdale No. 5: 2 p.m., Eliza- 
beth vs. East Rlverdale; 3.30 p.m., Mc- 
Murricft vs. Frankland, Referee, E R 
Buscombe. Umpires, J. Hilley and Q

'

Hi
Referee, J. S.. ft B|

RACF^Ir: iTrïïm,
$800, mile and 70 yards: '

1. Asterisk,
2 to 1, 7 to 10.
4 toX6nbala’ 98 <Zoe,!er)' 7 to 1, 2

1 $5 1t?h2,*da' 95 (Weiner)- 20 toX 6 to 

Time 1.49. Keen Jane,
1 oung and ’Questionnaire 

•Questionnaire broke do3 
lialf the distance.

SIXTH RACE—The Timoleon Handi
cap, for 2-year-oldS, with $1000 added about 6 furlongs: added,

1. Sea Mint, 115 (Davies), 13 to 
to 2, out.
3 to^ out ’ 119 (Rodrlguez)- 13 to 6,

to A r?uZVlto°n' U3 (BuXt°n)’ 13 to 5. 4 

Time 1.11 3-5. Sagamore also

103% (Q. Preece), 6 to 1,ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

claiming, $1.046.39. mile and a sixteenth:
1. Frank Munroe, 108 (Schwartz), $4.90, 

63.20, $3.00.
2. Harwood II.. 105 (Fator), $3.10. $2.90.
3. Jacnetta, lOt (Carswell). $14.90. 
Time 1.52. Galley Head, Firing Line,

Tit for Tat, Padua and Galaway also 
ran.

J âmes G. 
O’Hearn, manslaughter; Thomas Hirst, 
manslaughter; Tony Savino, rape; 
Norman Major, rape ; Frank Comma, 
carnal knowledge, and Michael O’Hara, 
rape. ,

Norman Sommet-ville has been ap
pointed counsel for the crown.

tpL I1'4WJI1
as- Raithird, Tom 

also ran.
’n after going

year.
CONDITIONS LAID DOWN 

IN UPTON’S CHALLENGE
RUGBY TOMORROW AT VARSITY.

It is some years since those old-time 
r‘yaI,s- Varsity and T. R. and A. A., got 
together on the rugby field, but tomor
row afternoon being a vacant daté for 
both unions, a game which will in a 
measure decide the^better of these two 

W b5 stafed at V'arslty stadium. 
Both teams have been working hard, and 
VwChfif Foulds and Marriott guarantee 
*,h.at they win go the limit for ’the 60 
minutes of the game. A large crowd is 
assured and early application should b‘- made for seats.

AMERICAN BOXERS FOR
SWEDISH TOURNAMENTS

teamWofY°\r£,’ °Ct' 16-—Members of the 
„?a™ ®f American amateur boxers, who 

to have sailed today for Copen- 
& have been delayed until next 
Tuesday, the Amateur Athletic Union 
announced* tonight. They are Ashton

-Cassid'v NNew°v‘etn3l-J15 pounds: Frank 
^assidy, New York, ICS pounds, and Ed-

. ard Purke, Pittsburg, 175 pounds Ben-
A.a’u LeVm® WiU act as manager for the

The men will first meet the champions 
in special bouts earlv in November. Later they will participate 

in an open tournament and then take
tPi9otioIn\itOUrriamenis scl>eduled in Chris
tiania, Norway and Gothenburg, Sweden.

KAUFF-S BIG DAY.

Manchester, N H„ Oct. 16.—A nine re
presenting the New York Nationals eas
ily defeated St. Anselmo College todav 
8 to 4. Kauff made two triples and a 
single. r H E

, New Ye-k ........11)100013 0 8 10 6
"ait and Dode Bbrkari , tit. Aitaeimo ...000 0 2000 2 4 6 8

were tile only aLseiuees at the T. R. and i Batteries—Dubuc and Snyder; Lauuh- 
A, A. practice last evening. Heffernan I ery and Cunningham,

n Laddie Cassels was out with Argo
nauts last night and announced that he 
will play in all the home games of th 3 
double blue. He is undecided if he can 
make the out-of-town jumps, but will 
not make his final decision until today 

Hermis Duke, the 1911 flying wing, 
joined-rihe Argo squad last night and (s 
anxious to get into the fray.

Walter Cassels, a cousin of 1 .addle 
who played outside wing for St. Andrew*! 
College, was another newcomer last 
night.

Jess Spring, O’Reilly and Burns were 
the only absentees outside the hospital
cases.

The team leaves for Montreal over the 
G. T. R. at 11 o'clock tonight 
McEvenue will pick his team this
ing.

! SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming. $1,046.39, mile and a sixteenth:
^ÎO «M °f ArC’ 191 <Hamllton>. 36.10,

2. Napoli. 105 (Callahan), $3.70, $3.30.
3. Tootsie. 97 (Carswell), $7.60.
Time 1>4 1-5. Bar Coy. Melancholia,

Garbage, Ballad and Capital City also ran.

V FORTY BOTTLES STOLEN.
John Ward, Ashdale avenue, an em

ploye of the Canadian Pa3ific Rail
way, was arrested by Detective Young 
yesterday charged with the theft of a, 
quantity of liquor from his employers. 
Forty bottles of liquor were recovered 
by the police._________________

which" the°Rnvs<?CrtTi ,16 -r5'ondltion8 under

retarv tEx.by GeorSe Cormack, sec- ^l-. y the b«w York Yacht Club. In 
pa^|- the cablegram reads: 
mo,'; ® „ chaHenge to sail a series of 
matches f°r the America’s Cup wtth the 
yacht Shamrock IV against «nvAmericbUllWn th® Untied81 SuL °7f 

Ca* F/8t ra-ce to sailed June 
second race, Saturday, June 26-

racM If6»J.U®tdaK Juno f9; for further 
races, if any, to be sailed on each fol-

y ,1?8 Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 

The cablegram

10, 1

mKill 3. 1
k 1 SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds andli ran.

.

CLASSIC ROAD RACE.

The Classic Athletic Club will 
annual bicycle road race on the Vaughan 
Road Saturday afternoon. Get. 25, at 3.15. 
All wishing to enter will please send their 
entry to Classic Club, 728 East Queen 
street. All entries will close Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 21. As this will be the last 
road race of the season, the management 
of the club look for a large entry, as 
there will be some valuable prizes and 
cups, etc. .For any information, call 
Gerrard 3903 at club rooms.

LAWN BOWLERS’ FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

DIB
theif *Coach run1 24, D111 ■even-

F i
President Marsden of the City League 

would like all clubs to notify him re 
home grounds so that referees can be al
lotted for Saturday,

8
“ The National Smoke”Wilson’sdttionha11 a® Sflled according5to th^con-

wh°=hS

the^haUenge has mbeen made^by mem
ber» of the New York Yacht Club, bîit it 
Is expected that the challenge will be 
accepted. ■

I | Ina ICentral Y/ players are requested to be 
at the Y at 7 o'clock for signal practlc * 
on the gym. floor. -

The high school rugby games today 
are:

—Senior—
Commerce at Humberside.
North Toronto at Oakwood.
Technical at Malvern.
Harbord at Rlverdale.

—Junior—
Commerce at Humberside.
North Toronto at Oakwood.
Technical at Malvern.
Barbord at Rlverdale.

1,4
I t111
I hi 5

I IPill
■i«

.mlM
111

The Lawn Bowlers’ Fivepin League 
will start its third season on Kerry’s 
alley® Monday next. Eight teams from 
the lawn bowling clubs make up the 
league and some of Toronto’s best-known 
experts are enrolled on the different 
fee??18- V ery k®en rivalry exists, and 
while the championship (vent to the men 
of the _ east—Balmy Beach—last year, 
the western section say this must not 
occur in 19-0. ^ Three schedules of 
games each will bring the season to a 
c.ose about the middle of March. The 
dl«W l°r\ the gening night Is as follows:

Rusholme vi Eaton Memorial.
Granite vs. Balmy.
L. Park vs. Kew.
Thistle vs. Canada.

5 1 COBOURG WAVERLEY 
CURUNG OFFICERS

£ illI • * 1 8ll * In
! lizV,

Afttha
Catnn
Dlabe

- m xséti æsxxe
mg Club elected the following officers- 
Hon president, W. J. Crossen ; president, 
a- J- Gould; vice-president, A. W. Mid- 
™e.t°n; secretary-treasurer, W. L. Allen; 
auditors, J. W. Blckle and Lt. j. p. Odell- 
amp-®- /• Davidson: managing commit
tee, C. McCallum. E. W. Baker and offi
cers; representative to annual meeting 
«(^association in Toronto, G. W. Uar-

Still the most 
for the money

Andrew Wilsc

i

10-y 11
f ‘ ' I e 1, ;

11 
11
I ii
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Excelsiors practice tonight at Trinity 

campus at 6 o’clock. All players must 
be out in uniform.

I seven
à Call or send 

furnished In 
Mn. and 6. to

j
Moose Hef'c 1 DBS.n*tomo jj

t \1 u ær f a . «<
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ED. MACK, LIMITED

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND

Ready-to-Wear Clothes
Tailored by Tailors

L-1 ERE are garments that make 
A * you feel that you are cor
rectly dressed—that fulfil every 
ideal you may have- of style,

*2=1

pattern, quality, color and tailor
ing. Clothes that are tailored 
by tailors who know how. 
There are garments here that 
you cannot find any place else. 
Don’t confuse us with the loudly 
“touted” kinds.

1
$20 to $55

Suits and O’Coats9.

t We’rç Just as Proud of the 
Hosiery-Skirt s~ Gloves—Underwear

ALL A MAN NEEDS FOR FALL AND WINTER

ED. MACK J LIMITED

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)
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G. U RESOLUTION >

g !■

Y ounger 
Men

S3______ (Continue From Pane 1.)
■■he idea that Gr^nd Trunk Pacific 
stock would go as high as Mr. Field
ing predicted. He was willing to id- 
mith that the action taken would 
hanfce the value of the stock r 

Mr. Meighen reiterated

»,
vJi

S>
i

à
en-

A kgome-
what.

■ ormer statement that the negotia
tions had not been completed until 
Oct. 10. Therefore it was not pos
sible for the government to make an 
earlier announcement.

One opposition speaker, Mr. Fourn
ier, declared that the country was be
ing driven onto “the rocks of bank
ruptcy."

Speaking at a late hour, Mr. D. D. 
McKenzie sadd tie would not discuss 
the question of the nationalization ot 
railways. There were arguments for 
and against it, but the country is at 
present in possession of sufficient 
railway mileage to make an experi
ment in public ownership. The thing 
to do is to see that the country re
ceives the best service at the least 
cost.

liisAs well as smart young 
men’s styles, these suits 
and overcoats show fab
rics of sound quality and 
a finish and fit only given 
by master tailors, and you 
will find, too, that our 
lower prices are well 
worth considering.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
THIS WEEK

kA y
h i

i

1%

I v ♦

:e 7 itj

1
M ih $35

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Smithers Sends Letter.

Dr. Beld produced a letter from Sir 
Alfred Smithers, written today in 
Montreal, in response to a request by 
the minister, in which Sir Alfred stat
ed that the Grand Trunk System 
good physical condition and requires 
only normal -expenditurea for main
tenance.

Before the house adjourned, the 
resolution was passed without a divi
sion, and a bill based upon it intrb^ 
duced and read a first time.

The formal - debate on the second 
reading of the bill will commence on 
Friday. -It is not definitely known 
whether the opposition will move 
amendments on the second reading or 
reserve them for the committee stage.

White Enters G. T. R. Debate.
Sir Thomas White

The suits Include fancy 
tweeds, serges and cheviots, 
and are example of he 
work of some of the fore- 

Canadian makers.
In the overcoats see the very 
smart “Ulsterette,” a new 
model which we are show- 
Ing. We are also offering at 
this price a variety of form- 
fitUng styles. Drop In to-day.

Ift is in

-it :

:
y

Don’t buy a suit or coat without 
knowing who made it!

ir V
r

Ift
f XvXOn the Corner of

Adelaide and Victoria Sts.
continued the 

debate in the house on the Grand 
Trunk this afternoon after a few brief 
preliminaries. In opening he wished 
to say that the policy of the govern
ment in acquiring the Grand Trunk 
Railway System had his hearty, un
qualified support. In fact, he failed 
ti> see how the government could do 
anything else when the railroad situ
ation and the transportation neeos of 
Canada were taken into consideration.
In the first place he thougnt that 
everyone in the house would agree 
that Canada was over-built with 
transcontinental railways. Right tit 
our door we found three roads paral
leling each other between Toronto and 
Montreal. It was idle to inquire which 
political party was responsmle for tnis 
duplication of railways. The blame, 
doubtless, rested on both parties, and 
the problems were, too grave to waste 

in quarreling over responsibility.
The former minister of finance went 

on to review the situation which had 
developed as the result of the building 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific road and 
the extension of Canadian Northern 
lines to the east. His opinion, he 
said, had beén that the Grand Trunk 
Ron way, with its strong lines in the 
east, should have been joined up with 
the Canadian Northern System in the 
west thus forming axtranscontinental 
system. If that had been done we 
would now find ourselves with two 
transcontinental railway systems, both 
of which would have a fair chance 
or successful operation.

Deplores Duplication.
The construction of the Canadian 

Northern Railway in western Canada 
had increased the production capacity 
of the prairie provinces to a great 
extent, but under the system followed 
in transcontinental lines, there had 
been a wasteful duplication to the 
detriment of the entire country 

Sir Thomas traced the railway situ
ations from 1911, when the Liberal
f?V.TnTnt j?*d guaranteed the bonds
of the Canadian Northern Railway to 
the extent of $35,000,000 for construe- 
tion of the line from Montreal to Port 
Arthur to the time when the presen- 
government had taken charge. Large
!°a,n® "|fre re2uiy®d every year, and 
-n 1916 it was decided that the country 
could not continue paying out large 
sums and allow the road to stay in 
?r v*te hands. That decision had led 
-o the appointment* of the Drayton- 
Acysrorth commission. The majority 
report of that commission was an
historic document and the recommen- jS* Claims Undue Haste, 
dations met' with general approval <t5J&.ny members had already gone 
They had recommended the taking aw!a5vV>nie had gone home,'' some were 
over of the Canadian Northern Grand ?n thei* Way to Europe, not half were 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific lines " the house- Of 235 seats there were 
and the linking of eastern and western ordy votes cast in a divisipn yes- 
lines to make two great transconti- terelay- The measure was being rail- 
nental systems with the C. P. R. * roaded thru the house while half the 

' I am not in any way favorable to membel"s were absent". It was not old 
taking over the Canadian Pacific !eglslat,°n either, as far as the house 
system, said Sir Thomas, “and I was concerned., for not more than one 
think most people in Canada will out of twenty members were fully con- 
agree that it has rendered most effii- versant with the facts, 
cient service during the war years.’’ Pocketing $27,500,000

Purchase Inevitable There had been gigantic
Sir Thomas then dealt again with sPecuIat*ons in London by the 

the Grand Trunk Pacific matters and ported action in submitting the ques-
said the acquisition of the Grand tlon °* value to arbitration. Stock
Trunk Railway of Canada by the ^vfiich was selling at forty-five went
government was inevitable. The road much higher as a result of the news
had been placed jn receivership in of arbitration reaching London be-
February or March last. During the fore the members of the house at Ot-
preceding summer the Grand Trunk tawa knew anything about it. If the
Railway had appealed for assistance. stock went to ninety it meant a pro-
It was involved with the Grand Trunk flt lnto somebody’s pocket of $27,500,-
Pacific to the extent of one hundred 000 which the people of Canada
million dollars while the Dominion would have to pay. He wanted to
government’s share in the road was know who had got the “tip” 
about one hundred and' forty-five started buying this stock on Septem-

,,, n . million. her 18, when the legislation was not
R ACbLci, I Ji!! «1 " \V 112 Referring to financial aspects of the brought before the house until Oct.year-olds and^a’rds"1^ furlongs "6" ,acquisition’ Sir Thomas remarked that 10’

Archie AIexander*101 Hondo™ 1 6 ,inc n was often argued that when a gov-
Docod...................... «106 Mediusa’".......... ^02 ernlr-'Snt took over a railway the
r 4 t i,PhoIfl......... 107 Little Princess 107 tional debt was increased to the

nson..........110 Paul Connelly..no .tent of the outstanding liabilities. But
Opportunity.Earrkih :..................................... HO such a liabUity was a marginal 11a-

I Also eligibie!" Garrison ...no bilty. It was not a liability to the
I Rafferty............ ...110 Little Boy no fli11 extent ot the outstanding secur-
an^°up^a?d?As(uTurlon0gs^hree"year’Old8 c0™pany to be taken Into considera- 

|Lady Rachel.101 ‘Discussion ................... 104 tion in the way ot revenues.
! laan'na..................-105 Lady Fairplay. !l06
7,af.? a;-->........ ...1Q9 Cernius ............
Galli Curd..............103 King Gorin ....116

FIFTH RACE—$1400, three-year-olds 
tfuviJrZfrds’ maldens> 1H miles:

ft* * e GirI................. 109 Lorena Moss ...109
Sauer. ■•••■............. 112 Service Fiag ...112
Luke of Latonia.,112 Mather

jPlumsort (tnuM.,112 Native Soli ........ 112
6rgne■ ■112 Frank Mattox...112

Also eligible':"‘112 J"dge DaVld •”112 
Ned Mileybright. .112

t SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $1500. three- 
year-olds. 11-16 miles:
Hadrian.
Discoid.
Lariat...

1
If you buy low-priced clothes these days, you must necessarily get poor 
materials, but if they are well mçide that is more than half the battle, and 
will go a long way towards giving you value for your money. *

Buy, if possible, the best. It’s cheaper in the end.

Fashion-Graft Clothes bear 
the hall-mark of quality and 
everything they make has 
their-brand label attached.

*t*

♦

Jv/ \
$0

; ij -
1 This label is a positive guar

antee, from the makers, of 
value for your money : fit, 
finish and thorough tailoring.

A

TODAY’S ENTRIES 6

*
sAT LAUREL.

—Empire City—
PM^TSw^LCE_ThUnder Blrd> Bridge

SECOND RACE—Assumption, Busan 
-«I-, nuzzas.

TIOTUJ RACE—Tingaling,
Waac. T. F. McMahon.

FOURTH RACE—Over There, Bally.
S^i^TCromt^Blairg°Wrie’ PaStoraI

SIXTH RACE—Gex, Lucius, Monomoy.

yl ..urel, Md„ OcL 16.—Entries for Fri- 
I day are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling; 
te six furlongs:
„j Bibbler.............
ï Back Home..;
Î Buster R,.,
I Murray.............
I Smart Guy....

Don’t fail to look for it.

SOLD AT THREE HUNDRED POINTS IN CANADA

:

. .102 Yaphank 

..103 Druisilla 
.102 Silex II 
..112 Goldine 
*102 Miss Hornef ... 99 

i SKCOND RACE—Two-year.olds. sell- 
| ing; six furlongs:
E Who Cares..
S Nancy Ann.

Kirah............
, Liola.............

Col Murphy... ...*97
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds; six fur- 

SeaSsinner....W...104 Rap. Traveler..107 BuJtoomDIIRACE—Cares- 

Tru.yRma-,:::::;1^ &rlco^tï8
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 1 ’ Forever.

up, selling; one mile: ’ -.-FOURTH RACE—Handful
Handful..................*104 Bogart ..............*104 Waukeag.
Arbitrator............... 109 Pinard ................105 FIFTH RACE
Luther....................... 114 Legacy ..............102 Fairy Prince
liarrylBreivogel. .117 Tie Pin .......... 109 STYm n.cr ^
Waukeag............... *107 New Haven ..*107 mH “ACE—Zouave,
Ruth Strickland..*101 Duke of D. . .109

99 J. of Spades . 112

105 at ■103 iS •Tommy105
102 LOCALLY 0’

m —and Exclusively in Toronto by■-t
'.M. *102 Brynhlld 

,. 106 Cuba .
.107 Pirate McGee . .107 
.109 Buckhorn II ...110

J05
*94 P. BELLINGER LIMITED•sity —Laurel— »

’"Taphank RAGE—Smart Guy, -Back tHbnief

Kirah, 

Rural, Rapid 

Tie Pin, 

Desert, Sibola, 

Tit for «Tat, 

Decision,

?

1.. .$1.10 
le Office 
[ House, 
ent ,
.... 55c

Two Stores—2? King Street West and 108 Ydnge Streetyie.yidJfï. 
iitî -îès >

O lit: -6» -4 l£i‘

I bits ..♦rnJ si

ji ,
Si

V I*
A—19T*

NG.

iPassenger Traffic.! LABOR CANDIDATE 
ROASTS ROBBINS

he Carn
et 1; Al
to 7: Sir

been reached with the Grand Trunk 
officials which made it advisable to- 
bring this legislation before the house 
and iiifortoatibti published prior to 
that date was merely conjecture. >».

Mr. Fielding’s suggestion that the 
government should permit holders of 
guaranteed stock of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company to retain it, paying 
them a dividend if the road earned it, 
Mr. Meighen regarded as impractic
able. This would mean, he said, that 
Canada would have constantly to give 
these stockholders an accounting.

Fear of the C.P.R.
Mr. Jacobs asked If the acquisition 

of the Grand Trunk was due to fear 
that the C.P.R. might acquire it.

Mr. Meighen: “That was one power
ful reason.”

Mr. Jacobs asked if that was the 
reason why the Canadian Northern 
was taken over. Again Mr- Meighen 
said that, in his view, it was a pow
erful reason.

Mr. Jacobs: “And the G.T.P.?"
Mr. Meighen; “There is no danger 

of the C.P.R. acquiring the G.T P-, a 
limping, halting, utterly bankrupt In
stitution, and leaving the Grand Trunk 
free of its obligations.”

With the linking up of the govern
ment systems and the avoidance of 
duplication of capital Investment. Mr. 
Meighen went on, the country would 
save $100,000,000 Hn capital invest
ment.

ada. Sûrely the running of Canada’s 
own railways was a part of the busi
ness of the Canadian people,, and 
should be controlled by parliament..

At the present time, said Mr. Field
ing, thousands of people were asking 
why the government was attemptifi. 
to stampede the house of commons 
into running thru thiSi.most important 
legislation in the dying days of a ses
sion which was called for an entire
ly different purpose. No sufficient 
answer had been given by the gov
ernment to this question. The session 
had been called for the purpose of 
dealing with the peace treaty, when 
suddenly the house found itself con
fronted with a very different propo- 
sit:<> which required careful consid
eration.

Betsy,..
Sky Pilot

FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, for 
3-year-olds and up; mile and eighth: 
Fairy Prince 
Sophia Gatewood. 102 The Desert ....1Ô9 
Waukeag

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling; one mile:
Genevieve B.......
Armant.....................

RACE—The
109

Dr-rniid"Vn »,"et«Slmpisxi12
Poilyanna............./l09 Harrison. .112
^FrM StMarU " ‘107 TommrWàac»99 

103£ ££ “ide - :.m

upwards, the Eclipse Han

Over There.'.'.'.', .'.117 Cr°mwel1 •••
GrRyPEa«rleRnEE—Three"year‘oId3, - 
Pouftney log p atnd 7t> vards =

y..................-1®6 Pastoml Swain. 113
106 Blalrgowrle ....109 

and

Earop^j96 Bola 101s. )■a :>•
•95 Doreas 100ir, who 

il estate 
among WHITE STAI

Dominion Lirl
Makes Nasty Remarks on •»

108 Tootsie ...
................ 112 Melancholia ...112
Indian Spring.. ..*104 J. of Spades ...111
Baby Sister............ 108 Pulaski
Indian Chant....*111 Perigourdine .*108
Malvollc........... ...Ill Tit for Tat ...113
New Haven.......... *106 Zouave

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds ant 
up, selling; six furlongs:
George Clark.........120 Dollna .................*112
Poasher....................120 Meloria ............... 112
Malvollc....................120 The Decision .*11S
Pokey B

*—Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track drying out.

11107 * IFinancial Aspect of Co 
troller's Contest

n-[•11 living 
equally 

9,763, of 
f tne H. 
No’cm-

• 111 j -**The “St. I^wrenee Root»" via 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

...Oct. *3 I 10 «
... .Oct. 81 ( am. 1

PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
Iran Portland | Halifax

Canada .....................Dec. I | Dee. 7 I 10
Dee. 11 I Dec. 14

113 Canada , 
Megan He•111

Controller W. D. Robbins, Labor- 
Conservative candidate for Rlverdale 
riding, was the subject of remark* by 
different speakers at a meeting held 
last night in Classic Hall, East Ger- 
rard street, in the interests of J. T. 
Vick, Labor candidate for the riding, 
who opposes Mr. Robbins.

Mr. Vick "Outlined his platform, and 
stated that he is earning a larger, 
salary as business-manager of the 
Bricklayer?’ Union than he will re
ceive If ejected as an M. L. A. But 
an opponent gets $1,600 a ÿear from 
a union, $2,500 from the city and now 
seeks to become an M. L. A. He— 
his opponent—could have had other 
constituencies, but he; a Labor man, 
in the pay of labor, chose to oppose 
him, Jack Vick, a straight Labor can
didate.

the
<T1 in Ro- 

left her 
1er two

Drummond... 
Cromwell 

SIXTH
IMegantic

WHITE STAR LINE
.........; !« ?«<« 3i«/r

SSSSEEis ST-:::
Gleipner...........’'"m M Kruter. ..*103

*110id.
N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOU f HAMPTON 

Adriatic .
Lapland

1rs, Mra 
her will 

1 left by 
rho died

...........Oct. tSINov. *8
...........Not. 8'Dec. 1$

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Oct. $$|Nov. ZtlDec. $1
Nov. i!|d«.'ü|; '.'.'.'.y.

116 ........
...113AT EMPIRE CITY. Celtic A., 

Cedric 1... 
Baltic ....

ill. .............Nev.
Empire City, Oct. 16.—Entries for Fri

day:
L FIRSTj race—Maiden 2-year-olds,
|p selling, about 6 furlongs:
I Bridge Player.... 107 Locust Leaves.*102 at i

Courlis............... 110 Ogden Girl ...*102 AT LATONIA.
leather...................107 Swirl .................*106 ------------
May Roberts........ 107 Belgian Queen.*102 FIRST RACE—Claiminc irmn »,

' Larghetto........ 107 Keliher .............110 Year-olds and boards fix ,furiôn«hree’
Right Over Might.120 Marian Adams. 107 Herrmann. ..103 RedJanrl 8s'lin.
Short Change..,, no Thunder Bird. *102 Lady Luxury... .«105 Vuicanius..... 10°
Bervilleta.............. 107 Lancelot............ vuicanius ..

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and L°ra....
Upwards, claiming, mile and 70 yards: Tr,.s, ...............

.j^Ralf and Half ...115 Uranium ........... 115 ".V’.’k,”’
Nanette Flack...*102 Le Balafre ..*110 »S b e:
Parable....................112 Huey Travis ..HO TheCuM??»............. 9® F^PPer
0\^r Match.......... 115 Wilfreda ...........107 C’.’JS?
L Enjôleur............*105 Tom Young ...112 mÆ?NP RACE—$1500.

. 7luzz,as..................... 115 Malice ,............ *107 CentervinJ ’ Six furlon8s:
Cousin o' Mine.. .115 Susan M...........*102 a—
R&,lbird................... HO Assumption ....110 Eyes of YonVh"i!&V Cralg .....112
un*"111?0 ,RACE—Three-year-olds and Zinthon........  " 1\2 Neenah Blossom ' }|2
upwards, claiming, about. 6 furlongs: Emma J... ........
te‘"g n............120 L’Infirmier.... U* Betty CuVrV.’.'.'.'.'.m Ivïï DoyX i"112
I "gal,ng.............. .112 Helen Atkin ..109 Also eligible" avis Doyle

..................... 107 Lady Ward ...109 Move On.
ynnewcod........ *102 Apple Jack .. .120 ; THIRD

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA"Apprentice allowance 

Weather cloudy; claimed, 
track heavy. Canopic

Apply Local Agente or Paeeceger Office, H.
G. Thorley, 41 King St. Exit; Phono Mali 
*54. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, loot 
Royal Bank Bldg., £lng and Yonge Toronto.

Oct. Mze list 
fed with 
Hansen; 
with the ■ 
Nicholas 
I murder 
tennedy, 
Norman 
pter; H. 
fees G.
Is Hirst,
I rape; 
Comins, 
LO'Hara,

3

cjp 1
'■

stock
.106 OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS..*106 Hopeful ......... iofi

...107 Bonstelle " 108
..110 Marshon ..............
..110 Money ....

re- t
Exact Liabilities.

Mr. F. S. Cahill, Pontiac, asked the 
minister to give the exact total of 
liabilities the country was asked to 
assume in taking over the road.

Hon. Dr. Reid replied that the figures 
were all in the correspondence, 
ada assumed the 'liability for 
est on the debenture stock amounting 
roughly, to $7,000,000, and on guaran
teed stock to the extent of $2,500,000 
yearly. • Revenue from the Grand 
Trunk should toe sufficient <0 pay 
these and any other amounts which 
might arise. On the stock, which was 
to be the subject of arbitration, the 
government would pay Interest at the 
rate of four per cent., based on the 
amount of the arbitrators’ award. As 
to the bonds equipment there was the 
equipment to stand against those.

McKenzie.
Before the committee rose Mr. Mc

Kenzie asked the minister of rail- 
for a statement showing in dol

lars and cents what liabilities the 
country would be assuming in tak.ng 

the Grand Trunk. After giving 
the necessary 
Reid said he desired the house to take 
up in committee the supplementary 

he had placed on the order 
for tomorrow, and which would 

the arbitration

!Plenty of Brains.110

MELVILLE-DAVIS...... no
It is said, Mr. Vick declared, that 

Labor representatives have not the 
brains to sit as members in the pro
vincial house or any other house. “But 
I can assure you,” he said, “that 
Tom Moore can hold his own with any 
intellect In the country on matters of 
national importance, and Jack Bruce- 
and Jack Kennedy are other men who 
can take their place with the rest of 
them, and I think I can do as well 
as those backbenchers sitting there 
now." Continuing the speaker said 
that If Dave Carey had gone on the 
platform at Mas ey Hall for the Union 
government, at $7,000, he could have 
had the under-secretaryship for labor. 
He would not take It, “but there Is a 
man facing Jack Vick now who 
would,” he said.

.101

two-year-old Steamship and Touring Co., 
Limited,

24 Toronto St, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

en ap- Can-
inter- A112 Peggy C. 112 i

N.
an em- 

fc Rail- — 
p Young 
eft of a. 
llloyers. 
[covered

and
112

Believes in Principle
■■ iAs to public ownership he wished 

to be understood as not opposed to 
the principle but the government al
ready had abundant opportunities to 
demonstrate that public ownership in 
their hands was a success. He held 

There were the assets of the that the Present was a great and
dangerous experiment. The path of 
wisdom demanded that the matter 

Was Government’s Duty stand over until another session.
Sir Thomas thought the govern- Hon' Arthur Meighen, minister of 

ment would be1 derelict in its duty fthe interior, asked what evidence Mr. 
had it delayed bringing the propoSi- t-ie 1 clir:g had that there was an at- 
tion. down to the house. Arbitration, tempt to stampede or railroad his
he added had been open to the Grand meafure thru the house. There was
Trunk from the first. There had been /L™16 like. tk® present said Mr.
no change in the government's policy. M®ighen, and the session was

Sir Thomas declared that he was to end before the opposition
of the opinion that the Canadian pub- kad been given every opportunity to 
lie would not agree to the granting discuss this measure, 
of any more large advances to pri- Question of Stock Tip
vate railway companies He thought In regard to stock jobbing across 
the public would agree to advancing the Atlantic on the strength of some 
money to railway systems owned by tip or rumor, Mr. Meighen said the 
the government. _ same information which had reached

Fielding is Doubtful. the London market on Sept. 18 had
Hon. W. S. Fielding expressed very been published in Canadian Papers,

grave douiflL as to the possibility or It was not official, however,
desiratiility^y taking the National Canadians had the same opportunity This ftrUeriient was me.’e by 4. A.1-Tossing at George

i Railway S^ftems of Canada out of of acting upon it as had British stock i I’eakkv at :• ••e'-cf — ert'nr in vd*- Fs-'ni-lo, wn< taker, off hir- post lest
112 politics. He did not mean pol’t cj i ; buyers. A rtior of this kind by any i fellows' ila'd. T’.'OOC.i” a- enue b»fo -c while unde’.

I thife tricky, unworthy sense. PoVrics ■ r-e r as bound to result in packed ; ..dV'r.re. Y> t,e states, is P- uor. Pc’ r ;- 
in the proper sense slm.riy mea.it titv- ...i c. _c of sto values. the poj i.cn t-u..u by L.c pitth-.t»* of tlie :v f.t. .
transaction of the business of Can- On OcL 10 an understanding had | Ontario in the press. j under the railway act.

na-
ex- WE BUY AND SELLDR. SOPER

dr. white
«

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
?at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.

i.O
Wm. Stephenson, chairman, said 

there was a man, who was an official 
of the Trades and Labor Council, and 
yet was opposing Mr. Vick,- a Labor 
candidate. When the I. L. P. was 
being formed Mr. Robbins was ap
proached for assistance and he replied 
that when the party had suffi lent 
strength to as-ure him of being 
elected to the city hall he would join, 
Mr. Stephenson said.

Other speakers were; Mrs. W. F. 
Singer, Alec. Hutchison. Joe Marks 
and F. W. Buckley, Labor candidate 
for seat B, Northeast Toronto.

,u

* over109 >wassurances Hon. Dr.
>1:

resolution 
paper 
provide moneys for 
proceeings costs

>

112 notIW4S 1

Eff-R IN HAMILTON.
In the foHowin* Diseases :

ter"

____  *î^dney ‘Affections
Call or se!dhî„ô“d(o*l*d<ler ««eases.

furnished in tablet form îadvicc- Medicine

SS DRS' S01>ER ù white
i.9 lorofeo St., Torom

“Rego-riing the t’rrd question oi the 
referendum ballot paper 
beers in hotels) -mould this carry by 
the province and i.ot by the city of ! 
Toronto and the city of Hamilton ; 
should c:t r' it, than Toronto citizens ! 
n-ust go to Kamli-o,. if .they Want this : 
strengt--. of beer.”

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

(standard Crossirp Watchman Charged
With Drunkenness on Duty

T i ..*105 Joe Stahr .
• 107 Adelia W. ..
.*108 Sam Reh

Counterbalance...113 Croix d’Or 
| SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1500, 4- 
year-olds and upwards, 1)4 miles:
Chief Brown........*107 Hemlock
Yenghee....
Rhymer....
Ci n testant............. 112

*106
108

•no
: .110 MOOSE HUNTING.Patrick O’Sher^^Br.t hurst 

! watchman, in charge of the railway 
ttieet and tive

■ street Wj and The open season for moose hunting 
In Northern Ontario opened on October 
1st this year nnd ' or.t’nùe* :i -til No-

of ember rOi'.i. For furU.c,, it fvri irt’m 
! . jÜ> ta ur,.i‘ re r n

. .*107 
..*107 Waterproof ....112 
...112 Tanlac 4

« -t -.

l er.îA •>■ 1
1 *Appi entice allowance 5 los.
I Weather cloudy ; track sloppy.

U._......... .
|AgenL Union Station. Toronto.

- sec w0 n.:0. Out.
"

sK M !'ha
V.

i

J Ik m.7 1
4

VY7ITH six consecutive insertions 
VV of a classified advertisement 

in The Daily World you get a free 
Insertion in The Sunday World— 
Seven consecutive insertions for 6c 
a word.

The World’s Selections
by centaur
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r FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER <7 l»lf‘ : Î*
THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN1 i

ENGLISH CHURCH 
ON SPIRITUALISM

BOW COLLAR AND STREAMERS OF DISTINCTIVE ORIGIN 
FEATURED IN THIS SUIT OF BLUE DUVETYN. GALLAGHER & CO., LTD. <

■
Receivers and Distr’butors of

Boner Dew Cantaloupes. Boston Head Lettuce. Hot House 
Cucumbers. Hot House Tomatoes. Hot House Parsley. 

Hot House Mushrooms.
Live and Boded! Lobsters. Shell and Bulk Oysters. 

Hotels, Clubs and Dining Car Supplies.

107 King St. East

ti
Lady Flavelle gave her lovely house flat, 23 La Plaza, Jarvis and Charles

m™ee ^"recepl IÇV'b. oi-y. who left for England 

lion, when the flowers In the palm room in September to expected home about
Bmvelîr^WmaTtoeeTrLw?ne:oorn M^ Ambrose'smanMnr. A. M. Hob- 
door *ànd ÏSkldlxceedins./weU if black St

:£k :r..*„»TSs.“pc:"J'' uï”reo, ^l8aArumVnaenMr. and Mrs. £!VfK&. Montreal. 
Resident of the Ajumnme, rec announce the engagement of their d&ugh-
l1 fr J10?1»88’ a^d 1°okedJffIy ter, Yvonne, to Mr. Arthur Gerald Jarvis,
black tulle and silver with “ ‘-or^e eldest son of Mr. C. W. Jarvis. M.L.A., 
bouquet of sweetheart roses. Miss Japp, d Mrs Jarvi8, Fort willfam. Ont. The 
a guest In the house, was In blaca satin,. marrlage wlu take place quietly early in 
and l)lack blonde dç Grenade, wlta a November.
silver vest. Sir Joseph was also pro- The speranza Musical Club last yean- 
sent. Captain and Mrs. McBacht-n, the had total receipts of one thousand and 
latter in grey and silver brocaded taf- (lve dollars. The club supplied 200 Chrlst- 
fetas; Mrs. Macdonald was In black maa stockings, sent 230 to the nurses, 
lace with bands of oriental embroidery; ve $5$1 t0 the field comforts and three 
Miss Katherine Begg wore white satjh, pian0Si (25 to the prisoners of war bread 
draped with beautiful black chantilly ,und and 330 to Davisvllle. The new 
toce; Mrs. Milner wore garnet velvet and prealdent is Miss Jeannette Barclay. Mias 
black lace; Miss Heightngton, black satin joceiyn Clarke, vice-president A vote 
and lacet Mrs. Wallace Barrett, orchid 0f thanks to Mrs. Davidson Black, Mrs. 
taffeta over a petticoat of silver lace; ostrom and Miss Keefer for services to 
Miss Cooper was very pretty in orchid the club was proposed, and also one to 
taffeta. Thoefe taking part in the pro- >he retiring; president, Mrs. Lambe, for 
gram were: Mr. Ernest MacMillan. Mus. ;ler wonderful work. The average at- 
Bac., who played the organ ; Miss Iveon- tendance at each meeting is only 35, so 
ore IVey, wearing white satin; Mr. that the work accomplished by this club 
Frank Oldfield, Miss Kathleen Held, in js the more wonderful, 
white, with paisley scarf; Miss Lillian The marriage took place on Wednes- 
Wilson, In black with henna scarf; Mrs. day afternoon In All Saints' Church of 
Blight and Mrs. T. Alexander Davies, Lucetta Marjory, eldest daughter of Mr. 
In Mue taffeta and diamonds; Mrs. Mac- R. J. Lennox (late C.E.B.), Orillia, and 
Donald spoke to the 250 members of the. grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coltsoh, 
Alumnae in the intermission, and at iur Metcalfe street, to Mr. Cecil Henry Rama- 
close supper was served in the dinlugy den, late :C.E.F., son of Mr. William 
room. Others present were: Dr. Mar- Ramsden. The church was beautifully 
garel Gordon, In black and white and arranged with palms, ferns and the laV- 
oeprey In her hair; Mrs. McCormack, ish harvest decorations, making a vAy 
Miss Patterson, Miss Fraser, Miss Mor- pretty background for the ceremony. The 
ton. Miss Delaporte. Miss Mar- pretty, little, dark-haired bride, who was 
tin. Miss Edwards. Miss Phillips, brought In and given away by her father, 
Miss Robinson, Mrs F. Barber, Miss wore a gown of Ivory crepe de chine, with 
Ball, Miss Mercer, Miss Kemp, Miss georgette crepe sleeves, and large buck e 
Palmer Miss Jackson, Miss Aiken. Mrs. fastening the girdle at the back of bril- 
Smlth.'Miss Simpson. Miss Gibson, Miss Hants and crystals; a vest of the bead 
Currie, Miss Wilson, Miss Harvey, Mies embroidery adorning the front of the 
Carlyle. Dr. Woodhouse, Miss McCurdy, corsage; the tulle veil was pleated at the 

» Nursing Sister Tucker, Miss Peyton, back of the wreath of orange blossoms. 
Miss Hopper, Mrs. Hunter, Miss Gown, and the veil was embroidered with pearls 
Mies Dalrymple, Miss Êà wards, Miss and crystals by the clever fingers <rf the
Smith, Miss Wallace, Miss Ewart Mr», brides 5 ^Sinnuet®0^
Norwich. Miss Robertson, Mrs. Gilchrist, ,ac® and carried a shower bouquet . of 
Miss Hudson, Miss Wright, in black sweethean roses Her slster attended 
satin and lace with pink roses; Miss h<n, and wore a very b^°^"6ti°ekof 
Keith, very pretty in black and crim- fl«8h fringe
son; Mrs. Steele, Miss Perch, Miss Bl,ver a”d ®dfj®d _w't.b Plr’1S 8,lk
?oyaTwuentminlaCkKe0rSetteCrePe "" wHh t^els;a ' bîack ielvet hat with

at the K,ng fitaïïftStSTnsa £Gbace Church-on-the-Hiil at half-past froom^s «“t. a Jerypretty ^brooch, 

2 o’clock yesterday afternoon was the Jack Ramflden was the best man, and the 
scene of a wedding, when, the marnage ughere were: Mr. Archie Kelsey, Mr. Wm. 
was solemnized by the Rev. Jamea Wallter and Mr. D. Kelsey, to whom the 
Broughall of Miss Frances Cotton. rgoom gave diamond scarf pins. The or: 
daughtem of Mn. Weston Brock, to l.r. n,gt of the church played the wedding 
Arthur Bryan Rathbun, son of the late ^ugto- durlng the signing of the reg- 
Mr. W. H. Rathbun, and Mrs. Rathbun. lster Mr. W. Hopkins sang "O Promise 

A truly distinctive suit of Victory blue duvetyn with « number of Interesting Meredlth crescent The chancel and Me., The groom also gave the singer a 
details, the bow and streamers at the back of th« collar of sable sauirr*l,4£S"^ were decorated with pink esters, scarf pin. After the ceremony Mrs. Colt-the embroidered insert at the sides of the coat.. Trip hat of*bre** vgtw “’iîL ^aüîrin*^e^lïïntS^vf the 8611 he,a * reception, when she was wear-
Has fist let betads tt fr&a uent intervale -î^- r '*'■%»; i . w®' 8iiq during tnc signing of tnc ing a, gown of gray poplin, with over-____ ™8 rl«t jet b*«is at frequent intervals.. .egister. Miss Irma Williams sang "Be- amethyst, embroidered with

' ’ -------- ------‘-----------------------------=s===5== cause:*’ The bride, who was* given away gteel and a gray velvet hat, with ostrich
feathers. The bride's table, centred with 
the cake, was arranged with silver vases 
of white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsden 
left on a short trip, and on their return 
will live in their own house, 497 Wood
bine avenue. The bride traveled in a 
Belgian blue tailor-made, trimmed with 
silk braid, ahd a black beaver hat, with 
wreath of sand ostrich, and black fox 
furs, the gift of the groom.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 198th 
Battalion, Canadian Buffs, have sent out 
invitations to a ‘reunibh’kt:' '‘Columbus 
Hall. Friday evening, Oct 24, at eight

Several Deans Denounce It 
and Others Defend It at 

Leicester Congress.
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Hi. I*iceeter, Eng., Oct. 15.-—The con
gress of the Church of England today 
hold a warm debate over spiritualism, 
which started thru an attack from the 
Very Rev. William R. Inge, Dean of 
St. Paul, London, who is known to the 
newspapers os the “gloomy dean” 
because of his somewhat despondent 
view* on present day life.

The Right Rev. James E. C. Well- 
don, Dean of Durham, and 
two other prominent clergymen made 
a partial defense of spiritualism, and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury said 
the entire subject would be considered 
by the bishops when the Lambeth 
conference meets next year.

“If,” said Dean Inge, “this kind of 
after life were true—that portrayed 
in the pitiable revival of necromancy 
in which many desolate hearts have 
sought spurious satisfaction—it would 
indued be a melancholy postponement 
°r negation of all we hope and believe 
about our dead.”

Replying, Dean Welldon said : "It is 
too late to dismiss spiritualism 
fraud—or, as some say, 
fraud.”

The dean added that the spiritual
istic phenomena had won the assent 
of men of science like Crooks, Lodge, 
Flammarion and Lombroso, and con
tinued : “I take it that the evidence 
is good that the foundations of the 
Edgar chapefl at Glastonbury were dis
covered thru communications received 
by automatic writing. I think spirit
ualism has come to fill a void in 
church practice and because of the 
coldness in the services intercessions 
for the departed should be reetored, 
I believe."

The Rev. J. A. Magee, the last 
speaker, was loudly applauded. He
said :

“Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is moving 
from city to c.ty ministering to a 
popular craze. I challenge Sir Aitliur 
to deny that spiritualism is perilous to 
the mental, moral and physical health., 
Every second or third young lady one 
meets now imagines herself a modern 
St. Theresa.”

Courts sometimes deal strongly with 
mediums and astrologers. Lord Justice 
Banks of. the appeals court, however, 
recently decided in the case of a clair
voyant before him that she was not 
guilty of the offence If she believed 
in the powers she claimed to possess. 
Lawyers assert that th s precedent, if 
followed, put3 on the courts the- task 
of deciding when a person really be
lieves in what he is practicing.
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faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with
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ÏS or Defence 
League, Not for One 

Big Union.
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:i LOCKYEÎVS SUDFHVR,

HAIR RESTORER,

!Ifll
III Its quality of deepening greyness to the 

former color in a few dayt, thua secur
ing a preserved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

Lockyer’s gives health to the Hair, and 
It cleanses

“There Is a body of financiers de
sirous of driving a wedge in -between 
the returned soldiers and the workers 
and others,” said Rev. William Ivens 
of Winnipeg last night in the course 
of an address before the Toronto

m m
É

-

Ifi restores the natural color, 
the scalp, and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

This world-famed Hair Restorer Is 
prepared by- the great Hair Specialist!, 
J. Pepper & Co., Ltd.. 12 Bedford Labor, 
atoriee, London, S.E., and can be obtain
ed of all dealers and is

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.
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a nauseous
! Trades Council. “I may tell you that 

V return tomorrow to Sarnia at the 
request of the returned soldiers of that 
district Furthermore, I wish to say j 
that the report In The Telegram of 
last night to the effect that I was 
at an executive meeting of the trades 
council was ahsoluely false. No one 
here has forbidden me to speak upon 
the O.B.U. But, if I desire to uu 
so I shall do so, and when I choose. 
However, when I do so I shall apprise 
you of such intention -beforehand. To
night I come before you on behalf only 
of the Defence Fund League of Win
nipeg. That is a fund which re
presents all manners of trades union
ists, and I want you to divest your
selves of any question of the OKU.

absolutely no 
3.Ü., and 1 

absolutely refuse to do propaganda 
work on behalf of anything tout the 
defence league.”
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OTHER PEOPLES’ 

OPINIONS
s-

f :B- I ; The Winnipeg strike had 
connection with the O.Bm

, »/ -
The World will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. At 
space Is limited they must not tw 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

É I n (
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One Day’s Pay,
It was thus that the Winnipeg strike 

leader urged his hearers to thoroly 
investigate the facts of the Winnipeg 
strike as presented by him, to take 
back their opinion» to their locals, and 
to have these locals formulate reso
lutions either for or against the de
fence league, and to publish these 
resolutions in the press. It favorable 
the trades council might well request 
a day’s pay from every organized 
worker for the desired end. 
case he was ready to accept the dic
tum of the entire body, but hoped that 
the trades council would cofnmunicate 
its sentiments to President Tom Moore 
of the Trades Congress, 
counsel engaged toy the men on trial 
had asked Mr. Moore to consider their 
case, -but as yet Mr. Mot^re -had not 
even ventured a reply. -,

The meeting decided to co-operate 
with the local defence league, and 
reports from the various locals will toe 
given out in doe cotfrqp.

Cost of Cripple’s Shoes.
Among a number of matters taken 

up toy the meeting was the case of 
.a little girl of Acton, a cripple, whose 
mother was charged thirty-five dollars 
for a pair of specially-constructed 
shoes. The girl is scarcely three 

old, and an ordinary pair of

j
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PULPITS AND POLITICS.

Editor World: I attended one of our 
churches here in Toronto on -the Sun
day before the election, and instead of 
hearing the word of God- preached 
from the pulpit, what should be '■* 
preached, I heard nothing but who to 
vote for and -how much good Mr. 
So-and-So has done and how much 
better the workers have attended 
church alifce some of the saloons were 
closed, and now I suppose on Sunday 
next, the 19th, instead of hearing the -:
word of God preached, the subject will ‘
be how to vote and who to vote for. "
Also prohibition will come in for a 9
lot of talk. Now, sir, I think all poli
tics should be left out on a Sunday,
If some of our preachers want to give ' i
a lecture oh prohibition or who to j
vote for, surely there is plenty of time 4
during the week days to have a meet- 4
ing in some of the large halls or in I
the school houses, or call a meeting 1
after the service, or put up a notice 
on the church door stating tjiere will 4 
be a meeting in the school house’ ‘ 
after the service is over to talk about 
politics or prohibition, büt not dur
ing service hours or from the pulpit •“ 
We go to church to hear religion 
preached, not politics or prohibition.

______________________F. Keen.

HAVE YOU GOT "MANDY”?

“Mandy” is one of the new Victrola 
records for October, obtainable in the 
Victrola Parlore of Te Olde Firme of 
Helntsaman & Ç$„ Limited. 193-1*7 
Yonge etreet, Toronto. It le in a halt
ing, eccentric, ragtime rhythm, of the 
kind that puts a curious Mttle catch 
into your walk when you hear it on 
the street. It is toy Irving Berlin, 
and is one of the successes of the 
Zlegfeld Follies of 1919. It and 
"Breeze” and “Our Yesterdays" are 
three of the several new vocal 
cords for October that you will want 
to have.
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WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK.ir by Mrs. Weston Brock, looked lovely in 
a gewn of white kitten’s ear crepe, with 

- V - ----- ---, .petticoat of heavy sliver lace. The
There was an interested gathering court train was fastened at the should- 

of cottagers at the atinnal meeting of er wlth a crepe of antique lace, whlçh
the Rai, __ . fell to the wpiat. Her/veil, whichtne Ueorgiai^Bay Association, held tulle, was caught -with orange blos- 
in the- Toronto board ôf .t rade council sums, and .■‘he ' carried a bouquet of
■•7 * sa-mwSw*. -a»*.

seotatives were present from the varjt- and the bride’s sister. Miss Ruth Rath- 
ous local associations, whlchsatoeiuàe- btin, and ’Miss Eileen Cotton, the fortn- 
Point‘A,iv fe-n" a er wearing mauve Aanhéuse veiled withPoint Aux Baril Islanders Association, tuu€ and silver, e large violet hat and
Sans Souci Cottage Owners’ Associa- silver shoes and stpckJngs- -Her,
tion, the ' Madawaska Club, Limited were orchid cnryemtnéntüm».
Kaignashene X; at lagers Association cottcn was in yellow satin, tulle and 
and Honey Hafbor Associàtion. The tilver’ ?°,4*n brt™rn v,e,lvet and
srts^rsrSi e sss^r’&rssSL'Kra
good year at the Georgian Bay re- C0Usin’s best jnan, - JWiJIXthe ushtr» were 
sorts, all cottages being occupied, Capt. Kenneth Taylor. Kingston; Major 
hotel accommodation taxed, and an StoLle and Capt. Vincent Greene. Af- 
exceptionally good season for bass ter the ceremony Mrs. Weston Brock 
fiBhang in nearly all districts. held a reception, Mrs. Brock wearing

The association. members dealt with taup® panne with waistcoat of gold bro- 
paesenger and flight transportation, cade’ 8 Mack.hat and bouquet of yellow

m^^rT„dp^ion X iïTzriiï
marking and lighting of channel*! and Mrs. Rathbun left later for the 
sanitation, fishery Inspection and United States, the bride going away in 
other matters of importance to the dark blue velours with grey waistcoat- 
welfare and development of -the Geofi- a navy blue velvet hat with tiny silver 
gian Bay district. Many benefits have .flowers, and black fox furs. Among 
already been’ obtained thru the organ- th® out-of-town guests were Mrs. A. 
ized efforts of the association. Rosamond and Miss Dorothy Cotton
are hpretident Dr D*** evening1 the<?$td8fi8alda arid ushers din-
are. President Dr. D. J. Gibb;.Wish» ed at the King Edward, returning to
art, vice-president, Coli T. A.. Duff/ Mrs Brock's for a dance, followed hy 
secretary-treasurer, F. W. White! a supper party.
counsellor, M. H. Ludwig, K.C. Lady Joan Mulholland and the Hon.

Mrs Alfred Shaughoessy are in Quebec 
for à few days, at the Chateau Frontenacs 

sir Clifford Slftdri has returned from 
Ottawa to the King Edward.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 198th 
Battalion (Canadian Buffs), have issued 
Invitations to a re-union In Columbus 
Hall, on Friday evening the 24th Inst.

The Women s Historical Society met 
yesterday at the Shèrhourne Club, when 
an interesting paper was read by Prof. 
Squair on “The Life of David Willson,” 
who built the chapel at Sharon, and some 
very interesting cotmrients on his life, 
end his history. Three recitations were 
given by Mrs. Haluus, from Rupert 
Brook, Miss Owen and Robert Servlce. 
There was some beautiful linen on exhi
bition. made in Guelph. The tea hostes
ses were Lady Stupart and Mrs. James 

The proceeds of the tea is used 
for books for the blind library.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Seagram have ar
rived at the King Edward from Water-

GEORGIA-N BAY ASSOCIATIONA« a winter panacea for coughs 
and colds Algonquin Park cannot be 
equalled
the sea, it is always dry and cold and 
usually bright, and no matter how 
cold it is the man - with a sweater 
will never suffer. Days spent in snow 
shoe tramps through primitive for
ests, In the breathless flight of the 
toboggan of jski, and in the ring of 
steel against the ice-bound waters of 
some lake, together wttjl evenings 
spent in social converse' around the 
cosy warmth of an olfa-fashioned log 
fire; these- slip away* unnoticed.- but 
those who have once experienced them 
return to .their avocations «sèrth re
newed
muscles, and a grateful memory that 

j forever blots out all thoughts of the 
relaxing south.

! owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, offers comfortable ac- 

' commodatiûn at reasonable rates. For 
all particulars apply to N. T. Clarke, 
manager, Algonquin Park Station, On
tario.
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à 1 Unfortunate as it may be, still the 

fact remains that Sir William Hearst 
is rambling around the countryside 
telling all the women he meets that it

! :
■III; flowers

Miss
o'clock.

Mr. P. La Deforest Bell spent the week- 
end and holiday in Owen Sound.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lukes and Mrs. A. 
Slaght gave a reception to a large num
ber of friends at 16 Spadina road to 
meet Mb. Franct* Orjfrson. Mr. Grier- 

entertained the guests with music.

1

J-Ü was he- who recognized their ability to 
vo\e, and it* was he, absolutely, wl>o 
gave them the franchise.

Whenever Ontario's mellow-hearted 
leader goes Into an audience where 
even one female is listening to his ora
tion ne never fails to say: “Remember; 
who gave you the vote ” at the same 
time pointing with his forefinger to hie 
chest. By the way, before going any 
farther, we want to tell you why we 
called him "mellow-heat ted."

Iff-.- I

H with hardenedenergies.

S -ill

years
shoes, so it was averred, in the course 
of discussion, would cost no more 
than $3^50. Delegate Ryder asked the 
council to request the board of com
merce to thoroly investigate the man
ufacture and sale of every class of 
goods sold 4o the trade for cripples. 
Mrs. Kathleen Derry, an official of the 
Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union, who 
inspected the shoe in question, stated 
that taking into consideration the 
special work needed in its manufac
ture it would be worth $12 to $15, tout 
no more, and that the charge of $35 
was at least twenty dollars in excess 
of the proper figure at even a fair 
profit.
mouslv carried as well as another to 
have the board of commercé thoroly 
investigate all charges upon all man
ners of staple articles.

Rev. William Ivens, the well-known 
leader of the Winnipeg strike, stated 
last night that he would visit Sarnia, 
Montreal, and other centre», and re
turn to Toronto a few days hence, 
remaining, in the city ten days’ dur
ing which he would address 
union locals and other places wherever 
possible.

son
If

l The "Highland Inn,” THREE HUNDRED 
DENTAL FRESHMEN
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because of his attitude in the nickel 
business—the man who. with his cab
inet, whs too kind and generous to stop 
the International Nickel Co. from send
ing the ore, in its reiineo state, to Ger
many, from where it was later shipped 
back to Canada in the bodies o-f 
soldiers.

But, to continue with the suffrage 
affair. Sir William Hearst and his fol
lowers, or rather those who Would sit 
in parliament under his flag, persist in 
harping upon the subject of giving 
women the vote. The more frenzied 
the speaker becomes the more he yells 
about what Hearst has done 
females of Ontario.

Inltiatively, he has done absolutely 
nothing.

The Toronto World was the first 
advocate of women’s suffrage, that is 
thru the

B m College of Dental Surgeons 
Gets Big Enrolment 

of Veterans.

BISHOP VISITS DE LA SALLE.
ilI Ü His Lordship Bishop Fallon visited 

De La Salle Collegiate yesterday after
noon. when a short program in his 
honor was given bY the pupils. The 
sweet singing of Jack O’Connor, who 
sang "Hubbles," was commented upon 
by his lordship. Re.-ioings and'chovuse» 
were also given, together with the 
school “yell.” Bishop Fallon made a 
short congratula toi y address.

Ü our
The results of the elections of the 

freshrr rr, year at the Royal College of 
Dental burgeons wove announced yes
terday. The régis: ration is well over 
?00, the- majority oc which are ret' ined 

The probabilities are that this

Thé resolution was unani-ii

MRS. E. BROWN HALL DEAD re-
u I men.

will be the most successful year that 
the collage has ever known. Every 
branch ot sport is well represented by 
athletes of note from all over the 
Dominion.

The vest dent called the executive 
together immediately upon the an
nouncement of the results, and elabor
ate plans have already been mad ■ for 
the whiier’s activities. The socia. side 
will not be over.coked, and a strong 
organization, headed by Capt. A a,. 
Clark, will provide dar.ces.'theati "cals, 
social evenings and numerous enter
tainments turnout tire winter.

The cfflcers for the year ar: as 
follows. President, Capt. R. A. Wil
liams. C F.A.; viej-president. Lievt. J. 
L. McDougrull; secretary, H. D. Morris; 
chairman at home committee. Cart. A.
L. - Cla- k, R A F., t nd members, Miss 
F. M. Burnett and H. A. Mutton; 
decoratl.it committee Miss B. M Vonfe, 
C. D. McLeod; Ho; al Dental Society, 
R. A. 1 liimlweU; toccer club, W. A. 
Milter; rugby nub, A. Campbell; 
hockey tlub, .1. H. Langtry, D.F.M..
M. M., Médaillé Militaire, 1914, first 
star; track club, E. Wallis; basketball 
club, M Blackburn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Hall, mother 
of Mrs. Frank J. Beddoe Russill, died 
yesterday at the residence of her son* 
in-law, Athelma Apartments. The 
late Mrs- Hall was the wife of ,the late 
Mr. William Harrison Hall of Wheel
ing, West Virginia, formerly of the 
firm of Ott, Hall & Co., Wheeling, and 
Hall & Willis Co, wholesale hardware 
merchants, of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. 
Hall lived for a number of years in 
Baltimore. She is survived by her 
Son, Richard Brown Hall of Baltimore.

The funeral takes place from the 
Athelma Apartments at 4 p.m. today. 
The remains will be taken to Wheel
ing for interment Saturday afternoon.

for theI-
BIG INDUSTRY GIVE NPERMIT.
The city architect’s department yes

terday issued a building permit to the 
Northern Aluminum Co, Sterling road, 
for a ten-storey brick and concrete 
factory and warehouse, valued at 
$358,000.

1
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X trade!8 press. This very same much 
discussed "Billy Maclean” was the first 
public man to take the matter
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XI fup ana
boost it. He did this as far back as 
1882 In the columns of his The Best Health-Insurance Is 

a Clean Colon
I paper.

Later the Suffrage Society of this 
province .did such elfecluai work that 
they became a factor, with which the 
politicians of theXcountry knew they 
could not juggle.

Sir William Hearst did not give 
women the vote any more than he 
made the country dry, „lt was simply 
an issue which he could not evade, in 
fact, we might say, which he dared not 
evade. The prime minister knew thaï 
if he refused to sign the franchise bill 
he would have a fight on his 
hands at his next election, which would 
swamp everything else which he might 
bring forth in his favor. The women 
of Ontazio had the government of On
tario beaten, and they had to give in 
rather than take a chance on the 
sequence».

If this same William Hearst really 
wants to do something for the women 
of the province, why cues he not look 
to those who are placed in the 're
formatories and jails? Why does he 
ailow a law to stand which takes toll 
cnly from the woman in cases of child 
birth out of wedlock? Why does he 
permit the factory situation to remain 
as it is, where women are made almost 
imbeciles from working under con
ditions which are not hardly civilized?

it is not to the women of the prov
ince who can afford- to ride in tneiv 

cuts to whom the present prime 
minister owes a dent, but to the tin- 
fortunate souls society willingly am, 
anxiously forgets. Those are the ones 
v.ho will exercise their right vote, and 
it will he against this same man wlu. 
so kindiv takes all credit for suffrage 
upon himself. Therefore. Mister Sir 
William Hearst, Instead of bleating 
about what you imagine you have 
done, toll what you will do to really 
help the women of the province. Fu
ture promises are at least brighter than 
past Imaginings.

I
i Bain *

M
THpRE ARE TWO WAYS of insuring- yourself against 
disease. One is to pay big premiums to an insurance com
pany which will pay you so much a week when you get sick.
And if you get sick, most of this money will have to go to 
the doctor who tries to make you well again.
THE BEST WAY is to keep the disease-resisting forces of 
the ,body so well organized and equipped as to guarantee 
health. Then you can enjoy life right along, and make it pay 
you premiums instead of paying premiums on a policy.
This can be done only by keeping the colon clean and free from clog
ging. For the most eminefit medical authorities tell us that about 90% 
of the sickness we have is directly or indirectly due to constipation,
Nujol is the best health insurance “policy” in existence, because it 
keeps the colon clear and clean without deranging or weakening any of 
the other organs. It is the only foe of constipation which has 
pleasant or dangerous “come-back”.
Nujol is not a drug. Every particle of it that goes into the body comes 
out of the. body. But on its journey it softens any mass that may be 
impacted in the colon and lubricates the way so as to make it easy for 
nature to move the obstruction and properly get rid of it.
Nujol never interferes with digestion or any functions of any organ.

frb^fbed by those millions of little ‘‘mouths** in the intestine ^ '.$f|
which suck in nourishment from the food passed along by the stom- 

It* sole job is keep things moving in an orderly, comfortable way.
And it does this without any pain—does it equally well for babies,
children, adults and aged folk. '4J

• -Try Nujol. Get a bottle from your druggist today.
For valuable health booklet—“Thirty Feet of Danger "free, write Nujol 'A 
Laboratories. Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 50 Broadway, New York.

loo
A few of the Toronto people at the 

Highland Inn. Algonquin Park, are: Misa 
Florence MacNalr, Mr. and Mrs. H. Proc
tor, Mr. Kenneth Welton., Mrs. A. Wat 
son. Misa A. Rounow.

Mr. J. H. Dalton and Mra. Dalton (Misa 
Marie Dressier), #re at the King Ed
ward ■

Mrs. Alton H. Garratt and her son. 
Capt. Philip C. Garratt, A.F.C.. are at 
the Queen’s, and have taken Miss Sharp’s

.^UBERIOPENING DANCING SEASON

Park dale Branch G.W.V.A. are open
ing their dancing season tonight at 
Aster Hall. Dundas and Oseington, 
when dances will be held every Wed
nesday and Friday nights.
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Old Dutch Cleansercon-1 SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT 
SOCIETY•jpHERE is no time in wom

an’s life that she cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

He re
For Quality and 

Economy
Keep your Kitchen Cabi
net clean and sanitary 
with Old Dutch. ^ 
__ t also cleans every

thing throughout 
the house. Old 
Dutch is more econ
omical and cheaper 
than anything 
else and does >/ 
better work, (s__

The united Toronto lodges of the 
Sons of England Benefit Society, {lave 
now completed arrangements f8r f$(gj 
holding of their grand annual concert, 
to be held on Trafalgar Night, Tues
day, Oct. 21, in Massey Hall.

The following artists have been en
gaged: Lillian Wilson, concert so
prano; Jessie Alexander, entertainer; 
Albert Downing, tenor; Frank Old
field, baritone; Joe Williams, comic; 
Arthur E. Semple, flutist; Mrs. F. E. 
Webb, A L.C.M, 
grave, pianists, and the Royal Grena
diers' Band.

The net proceeds will be devoted to 
patriotic work of the society in 
nectlon with the late war.

The plan at Massey Hall remains 
open on Saturday, Monda»’ and Tues
day, Oct. 18, 20 and 21, 9 axn. to 5 
p.m. The price of admission will be 
25 cents, and each person is restricted 
to ten tickets.

I no un-

\

City Attoi1 !
R<m

Montreal, q 
expressed in] 
'day When It i 
iAttorney Chal
“Is resignatlJ 
to the admiti 
take effect d 

The salary 
Is $15,000 a j

u r'st

own and Charles Mus-Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless- JS/spells, irritability,ness,
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food cure.

nervous

con-

© 3E i
Warning: ««w t* <*ut in »<*.!« t»r.
ri~ N%oL Y« To; 50 cents a box, 6 for (2.75, all dealers, or 

Ed man son, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
” Fagultr ou 
Clukxmrb'

\ Stii-w m:

Nuiol°er: „ TENDERS FOR HOUSE.
Tenders for the erection of «T care

taker s house on the Norway School 
grounds will be asked for by the board 
of education. The new building is to 
be built with the material provided by 
the old house now being tom down. 
The price limit fixed la $3500.

The Mom 
befere-7 a.m 
Hamilton a 
Will confer 
office prompt 
delivery, 
ff the reade 
v ce can bee 
Plaints to 
Ve-ent -.9'*,

6 -O! iThe popular “Adanac” Quartet,
whidh received a great ovation In 
Massey Hall last Sunday, will sing 
again at the final “Four-No" Rally on 
Sunday afternoon.

/v

1:Ryr Constipation 
Sickness Prevention

aeTili i

m er1 AI \f
j A tI\ AA1a*< y >

ti,'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Xatice» of future events, not intended 

to raise money, 1C per word, mlnlmurb 
50c; If held to raise money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purpose» 
lc per word, minimum $1.00 ; if held to 
raise money for aiiy other than these 
purpose», 4c per word, minimum $2.50.

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

Place the Credit
Where it Belongs

BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
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DIVIDE FIELD
y
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/
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Vlust Vote
irai Trade Commission 
■s They Control Foods Un- 
lated to Packing Trade. Why Ontario «

M

■

1

pWwfoington, Oct 16.—Reiteration of 
Bn claim that the big five packing 
companies of Chicago bid fair to dom- 
jjeato the wholesale grocery trade and 
Steady handle more than 200 foods 
■Related to the meat packing Indus
try. many of them directly competi
tive as meat substitutes, is matte in 
part IV. of the teuerai trade codim-e- 
Slon's report on toe industry, pub
liât, eh today.

"The extent to which the packer 
Should be permitted to enter unrelat
ed food lines (even assuming legiti
mate competitive metnous)," the re
port ea.d, "is a matter which the pub
lic interest alone anou.d determine.
| “Two quest.ons, primarily economic, 
Ire involved : Does this widening of 
ijCtlvUy result in additional econo
mies of production and distribution? 
Does It result and will it continue to 
Bmlt to the public in lower prices 
ad better quality of product and

If
*
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perfect V
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4 Labor- 
; obtain-

*

ft? ;'-j
SOwing to the mass and secrecy 

fee packer’s methods of conducting 
leech of his business,” the report adds, 
petact statistics on many of the com- 
Sdities are not available for the 
Wintry as a whple, wh.ch will show 
Just how far the packer’s control has 

MkChed. Many companies manuifac- 
taring or handling these commodl- 
ttM ’are controlled by packer inter- 
«rte no hint of which is disclosed by 
the names under which they operate, 
and even a thoro going examination 
■tty fail to uncover the packer con- 
jttetkm in every case."

There is sufficient evidence, the re- 
* pert continues, that the “big five” are 
E| evtding the field among themselves.

I The report declares the meat pack- 
Jp ere "are large speculators” and that 
^|ÿheir control of capital and credit en- 

" les them to buy in such a way as 
resell “upon a market in which their 
nohases have forced up the price." 
also asserts that the packers "have 

TCbaordinary buying and marketing 
F power due to certain advantages, per

haps not always unlawful, but cer- 
! tainly often unjustifiable.”
5 Among these advantages are enum- 

ker control of 44-8 per cent, 
storage facilities, their re-

2*Imtreal.
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ES* Twelve Plain Reasons for 
Banishing Booze Forever

oN X. 6

under
read- •';'d

As
not be 
Urltten - m

s. h

mted “Booze” cost Ontario $36,000,000 a year be- ^ 
fore war-time prohibition

The Ontario Temperance Act has saved this huge, worse-than-worth- 
less expenditure, which is more than enough to pay Ontario’s share of 
interest on the Canadian war debt.

Booze fills the jails, the insane asylums and the hospitals.

The Ontario Temperance Act is emptying the jails, has doted the 
gold cure institutes, and alcoholic insanity has disappeared.

“Booze” diverts money from productive industry and kills-laisîwass,
JL . ' :v ' .v ms f t, ■ r -
The Ontario Temperance Act has increased mahufactttlîfcg and 
business prosperity. ' »*i

-yt- is -ew ;s.-—"tt > .Z’;,, -1'—• • « 't* e,*t •
, , ' -\ " >;i-1 .’-no m,

“Booze murders wives and children, homes them in jmsery and 
clads them in rags. •

~ The Ontario Temperance Act has brought peace and happiness 
into thousands of homes and improved the living conditions of thousands 
of families.

cold 1
f 9 of all

■’ JHgerator car service, the “highly fav- 
I orable rules," obtained by the packers 
l|for mixed carloads of fresh meats, 
Wind packing house products, permlt- 
■ ting them to include a great variety 
■et goods "foreign to their slaughtering 
Ebusiness with resulting discrimina- 
B tiens not alone in service, but also 

ions were H in rates.
k Sunday "Until the packers are , shorn of
aring the ■ transportât ion advantage» granted
bject will ■fthem by the carriers,” the report says,
(vote for. ■ “there is. no way of measuring their
in for a * true industrial efficiency.’ 
all poli- Swift Denies It.
Sunday. ® Chicago, Oct. 16.—Louis F. Swift,

It to give : £l| president of Swift & Co., today issued
[ who to -ll; a statement denying the charges that
kr of time ■'§*' the five big packers by. enlarging the
p a meet- 'A scope of their business threatened to
ills or in < V control the wholesale grocery trade of 
i meeting « the country, which are contained in 

a notice tWihe latest report of the federal trade 
there will ■fcommission. Mr. ^ Swig’s., statement 
loi house * m rea^s in part : -
alk about * "The packing industry is again put
not dur- 1 "'l in a wrong light by the latest install- 

f. ment of the series of attempts on the 
I 'part of the federal trade commission 
I ! to scare the American people into the 
1 belief that the large packers are get- 
| [ting control of the food supply of the 

country.
"In the first place, the packers do 

not control anything. Swift & Co. it, 
in active competition with all _other 
packers in the purchase and sale of 
every product .bought and sold. The 
charge that the five packers have 
iivided the field, each specializing on 
certain lines, is absurd. Swift & Co. 
handles only such products as log
ically result from being in the pack- 
Ihg business, and such other products 
as can be handled efficiently thru its 
sales organization and refrigerating 
equipment. The net result is the 
towering of selling costs, more direct 
marketing from producer to consumer 

. and a better service to the public. This 
statement we stand ready to prove to 
any impartial tribunal."
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If the Ontario’ Tempcnmce Act is repealed, or rendered -worse than 
worthless by the proposed amendments, Ontario trill be1 the ** sink-boll ^ 
of thé continent.

“Booze” wastes lives, money, foodstuffs, labor and time; produces 
y nothing useful, and cause* |miscry, crime, poverty, sigkness and

I
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The Ontario Temperance .Act will save all this waste and mischief at a 
period when every man should be 100 per cent, efficient, and every cent 
is needed tomeet the cost of living ana the debts of war.
) _v .... V"- »-*■' - ■ — -

Beer as strong as proposed on the ballot will produce drunken- 
II ness and its attendant evils.

The Ontario Temperance Act forbids beer stronger the 
limit for liquor defined by law as non-intoxicating.

4 - • ■ '' . ’ ■ ' . ■. .

4 By the sale of 2.51% beer in Standard Hotel bars, the Kquor 
people hope to insert the thin end of the wedge, to pry “ the lid 

* off” other restrictions.

The Ontario Temperance Act has improved legitimate hotel-keeping in 
Ontario, removed the bar-room loafer, reformed the habitual “drunk,” 
and closed up the “bum” saloons.

.Bi
“Booze” shortens a man’s life, as InsurançeCompanies’ experience 
proves absolutely. ^5 .

•/
4

The Ontario Temperance Act has saved years of life to thousands 
of slaves to alcohol.

15

/J Repeal of the Ontario Temperance Act means return to the 
U Ontario License Act and the evils of the open Bar, andliquors of 

every kind and strength.

The Ontario Temperance Act will keep the “lid on Booze ” if the majority 
at the Polls vote NO, and the women do not neglect their franchise.
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ALGONQUIN PARK IS IDEAL IN 

) THE AUTUMN.
/The beautiful surroundings in Aigon - 

(fuin Park, brilliant with their turning 
foliage, make, with the crisp invigorat
ing air (altitude 2.000 feet), one of the 
most delightful places to .visit during 
October and November. Just the place 
to recuperate after an illness. 
"Highland Inn” offers first-class ac
commodation at reasonable 
Write to N. T. Clarke, manager, Algon
quin Park Station, Ontario*.

“Booze” is constantly the cause of fatal accidents—motor accidents, 
/ railway accidents, shipwrecks, and accidental murders, homicides 

, and suicides.

*-

(

The By a century of experience Ontario has proved that there can be 
no compromise with “booze.” It must be eradicated root and

The Ontario Temperance Act is the greatest measure of all for “Safety 
First.” Remember that your life is in the hands of others every day. 12 4'rates.

branch, finally and for all.it
“Booze” has been driven out of practically every respectable Com
munity in North America, including the entire United States and 
most of Canada.8 Three years of experience of the Ontario Temperance Act has proved it 

a blessing-to the province, and that its repeal or weakening would be a 
calamity!

IT» TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS
r W ' IS OPENED IN LONDON■

:o

x ----------
London, Oct 10.—The congress on 

tuberculosis prevention opened today 
under the presidency ot Baron Glen- 
tonne r. the opening address being de
livered by Hon. Christopher Addison, 
minister of health. Professor Addison 
declared that great numbers of men 
nad been added to the number of suf
ferers from tuberculosis owing to the 
War. He regarded improved housing 
as of first importance among the pre
ventive measures.

Many foreign delegates are in at
tendance at the congress.

f
:e

Men and Women Electors of Ontarioy

1%

v
it Your duty to yourselves, your children, your neighbors and your 

Province is to get out on Monday and VOTE—Everybody ! Let 
us end this menace of “booze” in this Province forever I It can’t ■ 
be left to somebody else. It can’t be done by sitting at home. 
Vote, and vote No. ^

!of NOAre you in favour of the repeal of the Ontario Temper
ance Act?1 ?X

<•»

NOAre you in favour of the eale of light beer containing not 
A more than two and fifty-one one-hundredthe per cent, alcohol 
A weight measure through Government agencies and amend

ments to The Ontario Temperance Act to permit such sale?

City Attorney Laurendeau
Resigns Office in Montreal

Iexpr<es8eda'i ^® ~Muca regret was 
day when u*. muiuclPal circles yester- 

kAttorncy Chabrl!aTe kn0Wn that Chief
» >KSFV" S

is 115,OOo 7yearhe chlef clty attorney

»e
ir X Mark Four X’s

(Once under each NO. Once 
after each Question)

1ie
. Are you In favour of the sale of light boor containing not 

— more than two and fifty-one one-hundredthe per cent, alcohol 
3 weight measure In standard hotels in local municipalities 

that by a majority vote favour such eale and amendments 
to The Ontario Temperance Act te permit such sale?

NO
$X

if■ Nujol
York. NO_ Are you In favour of the eale of spirituous and malt 

£L liquors through Government agencies and aim idmentt to 
The Ontario Temperance Act te permit such sale?

.
X Mark nothing more nor less. Be careful. The issue of 100 year» 

is at stake.To Daily World
Subscribers
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sOntario Referendum CommitteeReaders 
notifying the 

or Irregular 
co-operation 

satisfactory ser- 
Jelephone

To— n+o. or

JOHN MACDONALD.
Chairman. D. A. DUNLAP.

Treasnrtr, v
ANDREW S. GRANT. 

Piee-Chairman and Secretory 
(1001 Excelsior Life Bldg.. Torooto)
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BUTIONS
ARDFÜN

FIX C0NHUB 
TO FORff

QUEEN’S WITNESSES 
IMPRESSIVE SCENES

PRINCE MAY ABANDON
VISIT TO UNITED STATES HUNGARIAN PACT 

ALONE REMAINS To Toronto World Readers

Caution !
Iiondon, Oct 16.—It is quite on the 

cards that the visit of the Prince of 
Wales to the United State* may be 
abandoned owing to President Wil
son’s continued illness, say* The Dally 
Mail

The King has been in communica
tion with the prince concerning this 
possibility, and the question will prob
ably be decided in a day or two.

If the prince does not go to the 
United States, it is understood that 
he will stay a somewhat longer period 
in Canada. The cancellation of the 
United States trip would keenly dis
appoint the prince, says the paper, as 

and was im-

Adjoumment of the Peace 
Conference by December 

first is Expected.

Presbyterians of Montreal and 
East Ontario to Give Over 

a Million.

Dr. Bruce Taylor Installed as 
Principal, and E. W. Beatty 

as Chancellor.

to
-

Unauthorized canvassers have been reported as 
soliciting subscriptions in rural districts for. The 
Toronto Daily and Sunday World. World read
ers are wame*#hat The World does not employ 
canvassers on rural routes. Subscription orders 
are received thru the Postmasters, Rural Route 
Carriers and local agents, who are well known to 
the residents of the locality.

NOTE.—An unauthorized solicitor is reported
ing in the vicinity of Milverton.
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Ottawa, Oct 16.—The Ottawa pres
bytery’s contribution to the $4,000,000 
fund for the forward movement to be 
raised by the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, will be $176,000, while the 
Montreal-Ottawa synod's quota for its 
six presbyteries will be $860,000, made 
up as follows: Presbytery of Montreal, 
$460,000; Ottawa, $176,060; Lanark 
and Renfrew,
$66,000; Brockvllle, $46,000, and Que- | 
bee, $60,000. The total allottment for ; 
the synod made by the general as
sembly was $775,000, but the objective 
was raised to allow for shrinkage thru 
presbyteries not attaining their ob
jective, and does not Include private 
subscriptions. This program has been 
unanimously adopted.

The synod,budget was also passed, 
the amounts assessed for home and 
foreign missions being $260,000, distri
buted as follows: Montreal, $114,800; 
Ottawa, $49,200; Quebec, $14,300; Glen
garry, $23,600; Lanark and Renfrew, 
$81,800; Brockvllle, $17,600.

Synod also heard an appeal for the 
assistance of the clergy in the forth
coming Victory loan by Sir Thomas 
White, former minister of finance; 
himself a good Presbyterian, and for 
years a member of the Bloor Street 
Church, Toronto.

Parle, Oct. 16.—American delegates 
tb- the peace conference think the 
conference will adjourn Dec. 1 at the 
latest. They expect that the flnez ac
tion qf the American Senate wl.i be 
known by Nov. 16, and they calculW 
that a fortnight will then be suffi
cient'to clean up the rest of the w-> b 
of the conference.

The'Bulgarian delegation Is now on 
Its way back to Paris, and there is 
every Indication that the Bulgarian 
treaty will toe disposed of shortly Only 
the Hungerlan treaty remains to bo 
negotiated, as it is generally ag’oel 
that it will be impossible to hold the 
supreme council together for the 
Turkish treaty.

There is as yet no government in 
Hungary, with which the peace Con
ference can deal, but the treaty Is 
practically completed to Paris, and 
should there be no recognized gov
ernment in Budapest by Dec. 1, ar
rangements will probably be mule to 
have a few delegates remain in Parts 
to negotiate a treaty with Hungary 
whenever a satisfactory gove -nment 
is established at Budapest.

The supreme council and the peace 
conference will probably not end v'fi- 
cially until th'* Hungarian treaty is 
concluded, tout only a few memb* rs 
representing .the various govern
ments will remain to comple.e ties 
work. An entirely new set of dele
gates will probably be selected to tie-

Kingston. Oct 16—An impressive 
ceremony took place in Grant Hall 
this afternoon, when Rev. Dr. Bruce: :

Taylor was installed as principal of
Queen’s University, and Mr. B„ W.'t he likes Americans,

mensely popular with the American 
troops in France.

■ Beatty, president of the C.P.R., as 
chancellor. A large and distinguished 
audience was present. Devotional ex
ercises were conducted by Principal 
Emeritus Very Rev. D. M. Gordon.

1!
SEND EMISSARY 

TO RUMANIANS
opérai*

f$76,000; Glengarry,
The principal was installed by thç 

chairman of the board of trustees, 
Mr. Hamilton Cassels, K^.C., Toronto,

:!

!
/

and robed by Mr. J. M- Farrell, regis
trar of the university council, and 
Mr. Francis King, KC, was then in
stalled toy the vice-chancellor and 
robed by Mr. J. M. Farrell and Mr. 
D. M. McIntyre, K.C.. ex-registrar of 
council.

Addresses were delivered by the 
chancellor and the principal. Brief 
congratulatory addresses were also 
given by Hon. H. J. Cody, minister of 
education for Ontario, Sir Robert Fal
coner, president of the University of 
Toronto; Rev. M. C. McGilbert, D.D., 
■president of the Union Theological 
Seminary, New York, and Hon. Gid
eon D. Robertson, minister of labor 
for the Dominion of Canada.

The conferring of honorary degrees 
followed, Brig.-Gen. A. E- Ross speak
ing on behalf of the new graduates.

Nationalizing of Industry. 1
In his address, Principal Taylor re

ferred to the quickened thinking pro
cess which had resulted from the war, 
and which was at once the difficulty 
and the hope of the times. Every
where, said the speaker, there was 
the conviction that a drastic Improve
ment was necessary 

Discussing 
nationalizing of industry, the princi
pal asked, if the state was to become 
the universal employer, whet then 
became of the employes to the state? 
Could he strike without becoming a 
mutineer? Was It thinkable that one 
section of the community could be 
allowed to stop the wheels of exist
ence for all other sections ?

Chancellor Beatty, in his address, 
dwelt upon the need and value of 
university training. There were seri
ous economic and social problems, and 
trained minds were needed to deal 
with them.

, Supreme Council Will Insist 
on Immediate Withdrawal 

From Hungary.

All Railways WEI Change 
To Winter Time 2 sum. Oct. 26

GERMANS EVACUATING 
TWO ZONES IN SCHLE

Montreal, Oct 16.— The daylight 
saving time which has been in effect 
on all Canadian railways during the 
summer, will change at 2.00 a.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 26.- This announcement 
is made In a circular sent out to the 
railways from the offices of the Can
adian railway war board.

At the hour mentioned all railway 
clocks will be put back from 2.00 
o’clock to 1 o’clock, thus re-establish
ing “winter” time.

The board’s order affects directly 
only the railways of Canada, keeping 
them on the same footing as regards 
time as the United States railways.

Copenhagen, Oct 16.—The German* 

authorities have begun carrying out! 
the evacuation of the first and sec-j 

ond zones in Schleswig, complying with 
the peace treaty conditions. Trainloads 
at civil servants, with their fami
lies and furniture, are leaving daily 
for interior Germany.

The international comm lesion is 
preparing the arrangements for the 
plebiscite to decide whether the re. j 
gions involved shall remain German j 
or join Denmark, and is making plans 
for the administration of the dis- ! 
tricts. ]

i
B Paris, Oct 16.—The supreme coun

cil of he peace conference decided this 
morning to send a representative to 
Budapest to deal w.th new complica- 
t.ons in the situation there. The emis
sary selected is Sir George Clerk, who 
was sent last week by the council to 
Bucharest with a note to the Ro
man an government in connection wib 
t..e Rumanian occupation of Hungary. 
Sir George returned to Paris from this, 
mission on October 7.

The decision to despatch him now 
to the Hungarian capiuu was caused 
by the receipt of a telegram from the 
inter-allied mission in Budapest com
plaining of the dilatory tactics of the 
Rumanians and demanding that they 
be Compelled to withdraw from Hun
gary immediately.

The telegram from the inter-allied 
mission was couched in the strongest 
terms and the council decided that it 
must be given prompt attention.

Sir George left this evening on his 
new mission.

The Temps, in an article dealing 
with the mission of Sir George Clerk, 
says it appears that the allied and 
associated powers are completely op
posed to the convocation of the former 
Hungarian chamber, which is the in
tention of the present Hungarian gov
ernment.
'The newspaper adds that the allies 

desire that a government representing 
all the Magyar parties be constituted 
as soon as possible to take the place 
of the Friedrich government, and that 
elections be held afterward. In order 
to accomplish -this program it would 
be necessary to pall Into power mem
bers of other parties, the socialists 
and representatives of the group 
headed by Martin Lovassy, former 
premier aniT foreign minister, already 
being there. Generally speaking,
The Temps, the Friedrich 
appears to be 
Archduke Joseph.

ii: K
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m
■ got late the .treaty w.th Turkey when 

the allied and assocated powers learn 
whether the UnVsd Vutes wi!!, accept 
a mandate for Turkey or a part there
of, and are able to agree upon 'the 
disposition of the Turkish territory.
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PROGRESS PERFORMANCE PROMISEin the condition 
the move for the V"'of labor. y ■5EL-

/ l-;a
4

Ontario’s Golden 
Era Continue

!
i

Thi/

m In the development of 
Canada, the trained mind of the col
lege man w«s a national asset. The 
new chancellor came out for larger 
pailles for the educators, and against 
the standardizing of the work of indi
viduals. The latter, he said, permit
ted the competent and incompetent to 
enjoy the same results of their labor. 
In commerce and industry a man’s 
education and the use he made of K 
spelled for him the difference be
tween success and failure. The speak
er was convinced that the leaders in 
(public iffe, in the professions, and in 
commerce, would hereafter be obtain
ed in a larger proportion from 
lege men.

elsi

ft

ft
says 

government 
a mere dummy for ■^^"HILE the five years through which we have just passed have been 

critical to us as a people, the period of reconstruction and readjustment 
ahead of us will try our steadfastness of purpose and pur devotion to duty 
and patriotism tc^fche full. We tiiust endeavor to unite the nation and resist 
every effort to crèâte discord and division. I am confident that, inspired by 

of justice and an abounding faith in British institutions, we can, in an 
orderly way, solve every problem that presents itself and maintain Ontario 
in the proud position of Premier Province of the Dominion.

K *<*v%

/FOR PUBLIC HEALTH
1

Dominion Council Allots Amounts to 
Each Province to Fight Ven- 

'•fial Diseases.
0

' col-

OVERCHARGE MADE ON
SUITS AND TROUSERS

Ottawa, Oct.

tae division to each province of the 
federal grant for combating venereal 
diseases on a basis of population. The 
’arlous provinces will, therefore, r.e- 

£?'ve the following amounts: Ontario
wick t7^U7ebeCW,47’388j New Bruns0.’ 
wick, $7,617; Nova Scotia *10 87R-
Prince Edward Island, $1,916- Mani’
A°,Ka’ ,,12’811: Saskatchewan '$16,lev

il1’979' Brltlsh Columbia 
$14.6.8, These amounts totaled nn
$200nTvIy ,18?’000’ The remaining 
$20,000 L was decided to divide be- 
tween the advisory council and the 
department of health for fighting the 
disease, The provinces reclvtof th! 
foderai grant Undertake to lurnfeh ! 
like amount, a

I&

1 London, Oct. 16.—Following are 
typical examples of the decisions of 
the profiteering committees this 

•week. At Manchester the committee 
held that 20 per cent, too much pro
fit was charged to Professor Tout of 
Manchester University for suits for 
his sons. Twenty-five per cent, too 
touch profit was also charged on a 
pair of trousers,

Another firm of military tailors was 
ardered to refund sixteen Pence to a 
purchaser of a medal bar bought for 
8 shillings, Many complaints have 
been postponed for further inquiries.

One alleged flaw in the profiteering 
get is that the onus of complaint is 
laid upon the purchaser, which obvi
ously involves considerable trouble in 
the recovery of overcharges in in
dividual payments. A church bazaar 
notice at Wimbledon significantly 
states that no article will 
above shop prices.

a sense

%
A,*

I

4 PROMISE:j!
i,

Greatest possible assistance to Agriculture—Faithful enforcement of. the 
Referendum Support of Hydro-Electric ; cheap light and power for the 
farmer—Convert certain railway lines into Hydro radiais—Good roads in 
every part of Ontario— State pension fund for mothers—Direct representa
tion of Labor in the Cabinet A minimum wage*—Housing accommodation1 
Legislation implementing the findings of the National Industrial Confer
ence-Consideration to returned soldiers with Cabinet representation 
Educational progress, technical and agricultural instruction—Improved 
transportation in Northern Ontario—Timber conservation—Encouragement
in mining development—Enlargement of Ontario’s free public health

•* r'
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french open fire

ON MOB IN SAAR REGION I
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stmton at^afc^iautoro*in\he”!£

^ur;dayd.aVm-r„fofE5
was seriously wounded, according to

VVZTIT dXth10 Jah;s
being wounded. otners

<vbe sold
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SHORTAGE OF SUGAR
DUE TO PROHIBITION

New York, Oct. 16.—Prohibition has 
resulted in the consumption of enor
mous quantities of “sugared" soft 
drinks and candy, and is responsible 
in large part for’ the present short- 

* age of sugar, Arthur Williams, fed
eral food administrator, said today.

"The increased sugar consumption 
pit the country so far this - year is 
estimated, to have reached 500,000 
ions over that for the first nine 
months of 1918," he added.

1

D’Annunzio Will Ask Allies
To Make Fimne a Free Port

:
k

t
Harlg, Oct. 16.—Capt Gahr’pio a*

to I remier Clemenceau, asking that 
the latter take the initiative in se
curing a declaration from the ail’ed 
governments, making Fiume a free 
P”rt Ca_Ptain d'Annunzio says he 
has drafted a manifesto inviting Ser- 
bians and Italians to recognize mutual 
n^V°unal r;ghts. The manifesto, wh'ch
unnnbTh<kjiVered by ai‘"Planes, will call 
upon the two nations to “maintain the 
bonds of brotherhood which have been 
sealed by blood.”

service.

Self-Confessed German Agent 
On Way to Canada for Trial As a war measure the Ontario Temperance Act was passed, suspending for 

the duration of the war the retail sale of liquor. The promise was given 
that as soon as the war was over the whole question of the character of the 
liquor legislation of Ontario would be submitted to the people by Referendum, 
and the will of the people would prevail. This promise is now being fulfilled.

i ’

If we have given worthy service during the trying time of war, may we not 
be relied upon to serve the nation faithfully and well in hastening the time of 
still greater prosperity and happiness? As we have begun, so we will 
continue; fearless in the discharge of duty and ever alert in the service to the 
people. Conscious of our shortcomings, and grateful for the opportunities 
we have had to serve our Province, we submit our record with confidence to 
the electors for their- consideration and approval, and ask from 
people a mandate to carry on the Government of this Province.

New York, Oct. 15.—Werner Horn, 
self-confessed German 
boasted .that he blew up

agent, who 
a bridge

across the St. Croix River on the New 
Brunswick side in February. 1915, 
was brought here from Jersey City 
today by two Canadian officers, who 
Vrill take him to Canada for trial.

After' serving a term of eighteen 
months in the federal penitentiary at 
■Atlanta, Ga., for carrying explosives 
out of the country, Horn

Recall Quebec M.S.A. Cases
In Which Fines Were SmallL1 Montreal, Oct. 16.— Another phase 

in the matter of prosecution of mili- 
tary service evaders will be the ap
peal entered before the court 
King’s bench by the federal 
against judgments by Judge Leet 
Judge Lar.ctot. All the cases 
which ’the accused twere convicted 
and dismissed with a fine of less than 
$250 are being appealed: they number 
about 300 and include nearly all the 
judgments of Judge l^et, who gave 
as a rule a fine of $50. and of Judge 
Lanctot, whose fines ranged from $10 
to $50. Only one point will be argued 
in these’cases, the 
imposed.

was re-ar- 
rerted in Hoboken on Sept. 27 and 
held for extradition. Under the Cana
dian law he is liable to imprisonment 
for life.

: !

i ï.
ofif police

and ReI :
Great Increase of Tonnage 

Of British Ships Now Build’ng
London. Oct. :t$. — Lloyds* register 

states that 2.600.000 tons of shipping 
was under construction at the end of 
September, an Increase of 293,000 tons 
over three months

A feature is the increase in the 
number of bigger ships being built. 
At the "present time, 6,230.000 tons are 
■being bUIlt abroad, end of this 2 664,- 
000 tons are under Lloyds’ register.
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German Manufacturers Booking 
Orders From French Sources:

v

IÜUR LUS Inflamed °r Granulated, 1 \o=sisc.ie Zeitung. it is *Lid 
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult I Erench ^uyers are “swarming over
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HALIFAX
SUPPLEMENT TOUR 
ADVERTISING IN

Nova Scotia

“The
Atlantic
Leader”

a bright newsy, illustrated, 
week-end newspaper. On sale 
every Saturday. It has proven 
immensely popular, and will 
bring <pu good returns.

Advertising rates and full par- 
tkndàrs on application.

The Atlantic Leader
HALIFAX
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IN MACDONALD 
I0T TO WITHDRAW

and believed that the vote of the 
women would elect John MacDonald.

Dr. Caroline Brown Advises 
Galt Women to Vote “Hearst”

q , i sj; ,G*vt" 9?t* 0ct- 18>—In the interests
ses Bequest O Liberals' /of Candidate Z. A. Hall, Conaerva- 

I r>. n Gv6, Dr" Caroline Brown, member of
to Leave Clear Field Toronto board of education, tonight

addressed a well attended meeting 
for women only on the political is- 
sues of the day. The message was 
very timely in view of the fact that 
women will exercise their franchise 
for the first occasion on Monday. Dr. 
Brown declared the, Hearst govern
ment had done more for social and 
moral welfare of %he province than 
any of his predecessors and felt that 
on his record in tills, regard he should 
receive the support of the. 
voters.

MBS. BUNDY FINDS 
WARM SUPPORTERS

REGARD ROBBINS AS 
LIKELY MINISTER

IElection Notices. Election Notices. Election Notices. :
sa

d

k South-east Toronto
LIBERAL 

MEETINGS

in.

t

•;s is!Prominent Men and Women 
Uphold Woman Liberal 

Candidate.

Supporters See Possibility if 
Controller and Govern

ment Are Returned.

m l’Ly
V

for Battle.
fbd as 

The 
read- 
bploy 
[rders 
Kbute 
yn to

E . -, . :. j' John MacDonald, Labor candidate 
y ■■fcr Southwest Toronto,. in a stirring 
If «ddress at Occident Hall on Wednes

day night, stated that he waa asked by 
lepresentatives of the Liberal party to 
retire from the riding and leave a free 
field for a straight contest between tile 

“ Conservatives and the ether big party, 
f fMr. MacDon&id told them that he would 
1 ' not leave the contest either on reim- 
L, bursement of his campaign expenses or 
I lor $5,000. In the course of a general 

• f criticism of the Hearst government, the 
L’ ■, speaker stated that amendments to the 
% workmen’s compensation act had been 

made whereby beneficiaries of enemy 
L aliens so called living in their own 

S countries would be debarred from ths 
benefits of the act. This meant that 

| the employer in Canada would ^prefer 
l .’to employ the non compensable for- 

1 feigner in place of the compensable 
1 Canadian or Britisher.

Herbert Lewis, organizer for the In
i' tematior.al Association of Machinists, 
? With strong invective against the 

Hearst government, urged the workers 
to vote in those men who had suffered 
as workers, whose wages were small, 
but whose hearts and .ideals were large.

A meeting held, in the interests of 
Mrs. J. Wesley Bundy, Liberal can
didate for the provincial legislature, 
was held at the Masonic Hall yes
terday afternoon, Mrs. Harris Me- 
Phedran presiding.

Mrs. Adam Ballantyne, the first 
speaker, said sne thought It very fit
ting that the Liberal party, that had 
always stood for progress, should be 
the first to nominate a woman for par
liament. She -wondered Conservatives 
had not done the same, and was sure 
that she, with others, would have 
welcomed another good woman.

That he confidently anticipated the 
election of'Mre. Bundy, was the state
ment of Mr. Bengough. He believed 
the -event would mark the transition 
from the commonplace to the vital, 
and would give the country the ablest 
brains of men and women. The 
speaker would like to see Mrs. Bundy 
with twenty ot_ her sex to keep her 
company in the house, for the intro
duction of women meant the Intro
duction of things practical and earnest 
and that people would begin to live.

Referring to the high cost of living, 
Mr. J. W. Bengough said it cost To
ronto $20,000,000 per annum thru the 
medium of legalized 
Women, he thought, would see 
nomlc justice done and introduce the 
nursing hand and tender touch into 
politics.

That it was up to women of North
east Toronto, who were three to one 
in the community, to get out and vote 
for Mrs. Bundy, Was the contention 
of Mrs. J. MacDonald. The speaker 
showed that the Liberal government 
had tried for temperance thru the 
closing of the bar early in 1912-18-14- 
15, and eventually It was brought in 
by the Conservative government after 
the country had been in the war 19 
months. •

If the predictions of most of the 
speakers at a Conservative 9meeting
held in Armstrong’s Hall, Rlverdale, 
last night in the Interests of Con
troller Robbins, materialize then the 
candidate is as good as appointed min
ister of labor in the next Hearst gov
ernment if the latter is sustained and 
W the controller is elected. Con
troller Robbins himself modestly ab
stained from displaying cabinet am
bition, contenting himself with prais
ing the labor legislation of the govern
ment, reviewing hi< municipal record 
and championing'the cause of the re
turned men. There was a good at
tendance, and there were none of 
tlwse notable incidents which have 
marked election meetings in other 
parts of the city! "' •--n.

Can Represent Labor.
Neil Macdonald, who presided, 

claimed it was possible for Mr. Rob
bins to fittingly represent labor as a 
Conservative just as Allan Stud- 
holme did as a Liberal.

R. Li eh man regarded mothers’ pen
sions as one of the strongest planks 
in the Hearst platform.

W. H. Fenwick skid he desired to 
remove an erroneous Impression that 
he was against - the returned eold.er. 
He would like to see a returned sol
diers’ government, but as that was 
impossible he thought they could not 
do better than support the Hearst 
administration. He spoke of Control
ler Robbins as the future minister of 
labor.

Victoria Hall, Oct. 17, Friday
women (Queen and Bert! Sts.)

O’Neill’s Hall, Ofct 18, SaturdayIN INTERESTS OF MRS. BUNDY.

A public meeting in the interests of 
Mrs. J. W. Bundy, Liberal candidate 
for northeast riding, will be held in 
Winchester - Halt, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets, on Friday, at 

Among other prominent 
speakers will be George Tower Fer- 
guuson, John A. Paterson. K.C., and 
others.

igit- (Queen and Parliament Sts.)

Masonic Hall, Oct 18, Saturday
SPEAKERS:

Ex-Controller John O’Neill, Ex- 
Crown Attorney Walter Curry and 
other well-known speakers.

KELLY-EVANS $

8 p.m. COME AND HEAR
IG

Kelly-EvansG
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

‘he German F 
«Tying out j 
it and sec- , 
tplying with 
Trainloads ■ 

heir faani- 
aving daily

1Accidental death was the verdict re
turned by a jury at the morgue last 
night after investigating (lie circum
stances surrounding the death of Rob
ert Graham, who was killed at Avenue 
road and Davenport road last Saturday 

Mrs. Singer, well known organizer while attempting to board a fast mov- 
for the Labor party, also urged ths ing street car. Coroner Dr. W. J. Mc- 
workers to carry the riding for Labor, Collum presided.

Citizens’ Liberty 
League

Public Meeting

-k k ■
THE ONLY REAL WHITNEY 

CONSERVATIVE IN THE FIELD FOR
*k

-f *

Seat Bmission is 
ts for the 
1er the re
in German 
a-king plans 
E the dis-

-
!monopolies, 

eco- sIN O'NEILL'S HALL
Cor. Parliament and East Queen 

Streets,
NORTH-EAST TORONTO jfflgj

ST. PAUL’S HALL 
860 YONGEST.

4-a

JThe Trail of the 
Ontario Temperance Act

Big Field for Labor. 
Controller Robbins, who had a hearty 

reviewed his municipal
TONIGHÜ

/reception,
career, during- which» he said, he bad 
supported everything In the best In
terest of labor. When Premier Hearst 
decided to establish a labor depart
ment, he (the speaker) saiw a big field 
for something even mo-re being done 
for the workers. He maintained that 
the workmen's compensation act was 
one of the best In the world, and 
said the factories act had worked well, 
providing as it did for inspection of the 
factories and keeping children out of 
them up to a certain 

Controller Robbins) alluded to the 
beneficial effects following the estab
lishment of- the Hydro-Electric de
partment and promised his support to 
the enterprise. The coming into To
ronto of radial railways would bring 
the people more in touch with the 
farmers and should' have some effect 
on the high cost of 11 
not quite see bow th 
the labor men could

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. ilTth,
at 8 o’clock. 
SPEAKERS:

Archie Draimb 
T. S. Smith bone 

, S. C. Qutrued
And Other Prominent Speaker*.

Ladles Especially Invited. 
Cornel Hear what these speak
ers say. You will decide to 
vote "VE«” four times.

Friday Evening at 8.15 ft
ySaturday Evening, at Winchester Hall, Comer 

Parliament fit Winchester Sts., at 8.15 o’clock.
i

;\\TOULD is not be more in the interests of this 
V y Province to permit of the sale of light non-in

toxicating beer in well regulated hotels than to con
tinue the promotion of “swamp whiskey” made in 
illicit stills, and-drugs smuggled into the country and 
dispensed in low dives.
The following tables which have appeared in the 
columns of the daily press show that there are no 
fewer than one hundred and twenty illicit stills in this 
Province and that the drug traffic has increased at an 
alarming rate since the Ontario Temperance Act 
came into effect.

X Vote Kelly-Evans XSpeak* for Sisterhood.
"A strong awareness of women” in 

the meetings of the day in contrast 
to her first visit to a political meet
ing, was the experience of Mrs. Jean 
Blewett, who gave an interesting remi
niscence of a meeting when Sir John 
A. Macdonald spoke 
women.
sisterhood of women in her appeal for 
Mrs. Bundy.

That the woman candidate has the 
right common sense was the founda
tion of the faith of Mrs. Mèadham, 
who pointed out what jshe considered 
the extravagance of the expenditure 
of a million upon Government House, 
when the first estimate waa $400,000.

Mrs. Bundy spoke briefly. Her plat
form, she said, was known. She had 
accepted because no one else seemed 
willing to Accept, She would like a 
Conservative woman also to run, per
haps not Jn her riding where there 
were four candidates, but somewhere. 
She also declared that “lack of con
sideration will never be given to -a 

■oldler by the-Liberal party.” 
value of a woman in the legis

lature was eloquently voiced by Major 
Geo. Kirkpatrick*; The , self-iacrjflce 
mid devotion displayed by women in 
the war had entitled them to equality 
with men, and today there is a special 
demand for women. He advised all to 
forget politics and come out for Mrs. 
Bundy. 'ZgsjpBI

That Capt. Thompson and Kelly 
Evans had not the support of the 
returned soldiers

age.
\i4- 4

on votes and 
Mrs. Blewett spoke for the

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATES and MEETINGSpg. He could 

ijU.F.O. and 
it along with 

wheat- at $2.20 * busheli* The work
ers wanted to get it cheaper, and the 
price must be more reasonable.

The controller pleaded for a square 
deal for the soldier, whom he had 
always supported, including civil in
surance, and spoke of the Hearst gov
ernment record during the wiar.

"Our Labor Minister.” ’
Dr. Ttrwell extolled the record of 

the Hearst government*
James, Jonds of the Toronto

' :

1
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SOUTH-WEST TORONTO
GEO. H. GOOD KRHAM 

MAJOR WM. C. McBRIEN

SOUTH-EAST TORONTO

NORTH-EAST TORONTO
HON. H. J. COOT 

CAPT. JOS. E. THOMPSON
Meeting

Oct. 17—Margaret Eaton School, 
Bloor and North Sts. Hon. Thee. 
Crawford, Lt.-Cot. (Dr.) Herbert 
Bruce, Mia* Constance Boulton, 
Mr*. Arthur Van- KOughnat, Mark 
H. Irlah, Capt- Joa. E. Thompson.

--

Illicit Still Statistics Disclose 
Great Increase Since April 1st,

j

H. C, SCHOFIELD tl 
' CI*TT. JA8. WALLACE

■*' Meeting 
Oct. 17—St. George's HsH, Elm St.

f » EAST YORK
HON. GEO. S. HENRY 

t. c Meeting 
Oct. 1,17—Chevrolet Garage, 

and Louty Avenue.

WEST YORK
DR. FORBES GODFREY

} Although Just Twenty-Seven Were Dis
covered ini Two Years, 1916-1818, the 

Total Number Located Since April 1, 
This Year, is 424

Street
Railwaymen's Union, was gratified to 
flhd Controller RoWBtne coming put 
"as our ministe'r ofr-raibor."-

Clark Wallace . denied that any 
charge had ‘ifcvenhfeif made against 
the Hearst administration and there 
was .no .breath of scandal. He could 
not undÿrstahC! #<# t an/, loyal man 
could vote for Hartley Dewart, whom 
he had "Sritpmed" hlpwelf. *

Major Lewis "counnended the wise 
choice of the government in selecting 
Controller Bobbins . a? minister of 
labor.” He regarded the controller 
as the type of man to handle a port
folio at Queen’s Park.land as being 
persona grata with the Conservative 
government. Major Lewis eulogized 
the practical war work of the Hearst 
regime and saw no reason why the 
latter should not be sustained.

f 'ÏCT* turn
The

edre
NORTH-WEST TORONTO 

hon. w. d. McPherson 
HON. THOS. CRAWFORD

Meeting
Oct. 18—Madison Theatre, Bloor and 

Bathurst St*.

cii )

t Quean
A

Canadian Press.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—In the Senate to-night, in answer 

to an enquiry by Senator Wilson, a statement was 
made of the number of illicit stills discovered in 
operation and the number seized since April, 1916.

• r 3■ y

RIVERDALE
CONTROLLER W. D. ROBBINS

PARKDALE
LT.-COL. W. H. PRICEi

.. „ , , was the contention
of Mr Gunn, himself a returned man. 
Mr. Curry thought that women did 
not know the sinful tilings done under
£ ÎSS'c?.',”• tto'«
tardy justice.

Illicit Stills in Operation ~x i
TT

1916-18 1918-19 Since Apr.l PUBLIC MEETING IforOntario......................... .
Quebec...................
New Brunswick..........................  nil
Nova Scotia.....................
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20 34 George H. Gooderham is apparently 
scared over the woman vote. In bio 
remarks In Parkdale Assembly Hall 
last night he sUted : his belief that 

tremendous vote

eee## e#e •,« me #,• me e Speaking in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
East Toronto, last night, Capt. Geo 
Little, opponent of Hon. Geo. S. Hen
ry in East York, refuted the state
ment made by the minister at various 
meetings that soldiers and 
are seeking class legislation.
Little said he represented In the 
present campaign, farmers, soldiers 
and labor men but he aimed chiefly 
to repreent the people at large and if 
elected he felt he could be of service 
to the mass of the people 
York. The minister, said the speak
er, was somewhat hard pressed for 
campaign material because of the 
rrgagreness of his political achieve
ments and therefore he was devoting 
his energies to misrepresenting the 
farmers’ platform, and to appealing 
for votes on his temperance profes
sions. He predicted that the minister 
would on Monday next awaken final
ly to a realization of the fact that 
the farmers, soldiers and labor 
are demanding a square 
cannot always be hoodwinked.

Mr. C. Graham, a returned 
told the meeting that in the last cou
ple of weeks he had been constantly 
in touch with all branches of the 
war veterans’ association and he 
felt every assurance that the soldiers 
were with Capt. Little to a man.

Service With "Little
The chairman, J. B. Heron, said he 

had served with Capt. Little both in 
South Africa and France and was in 
a position to know that the soldier 
vote was solidly behind his candida
ture.

Labor's views were ably set forth 
by W. J. Stamp who declared, that 
the soldiers had been betrayed by the 
Hearst government while they were 
in France. There was nothing in the 
argument that liquor had been cut off 
to protect the soldiers and help win 
tîl6 WHX.
it necessary to "protect” the soldiers 
in such a manner but at any rate 
the injustice of cutting off the poor 
man’s beer while allowing the rich 

to stock his cellar was apparent 
to everyone.

He said many of the men in power 
had become wealthy during the war 
and he thought a change of govern
ment would get many profiteers out 
of the trough and at the same time be 
of great benefit to the country.
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nil nil
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HENRIETTA BUNDYnil 31 .North 7481there would te a 
polled by àromen In ward four, and 
it waa a question whether the major
ity of these votes would go to the 
Conservatives or the Liberals. He 
made a strong plea to the women in 
wards five and six to come out, “be
cause we cannot 
certain part of the country run the 
balance.” He had not the slightest 
doubt of anything but success for 
the Conservative party if the women 
would only go and vote.

Mr. Gooderham, in his reference to 
Mr. Dewart, got hopelessly tangled 
up just as he did on another occasion 
when he misquoted the Liberal leader 
in reporting him as having said he 
(Mr. Gooderham) was spending $100,- 
000 on this election. Last night he 
said of Mr. Dewart: ’’You find him 
and his friends slanging me on every 
possible occasion. The latest piece of 
scandal is, he is accusing me of 
trying to buy up a Jewish newspaper, 
so that it will not be published. He 
knows mighty little of the cost of 
newspapers and the cost of printing 

•plants when he said it cost $600.” The 
Tory opponent of Mr. Dewart has 
again signally blundered for the Lib
eral leader didn’t make any such 
reference at all, and the gentleman 
who did make it la misquoted by Mr. 
Gooderham.

The speaker then went on to say 
that the Labor candidate had stated 
he was offered $5,000 to get out of 
the contest. "If I were there I would 
give him $5,000 to stay in rather 
than pull out,” remarked Mr.-Gooder
ham. ‘‘That’s’ all nonsense. I don’t 
believe any such truckling stuff, and 
L am sure you don’t believe any such 
kind of campaign as that is being put 
up.”

• n •••••••••*•«**•••• 752 Tenge Streetfarmers
Capt.14 EAST YORK TORONTOr 14 ...............Bel. 1898

.......... Beech 4140
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2437 Queen Beet
EAST YORK 

R. J. GIBSON
Avenue ....

Totals 22 149 316 150 Mein Street ........ t
C

The Drug Traffic of East afford to let a thing you want down there.) The 
speaker then proceeded to allude to 
the voting card, saying they could 
vote for Mr. Dewart or himself and 
Major McBrien or Captain Ramsden, 
and a voice, which sounded like James 
McCausland’s, added, "And four 
yeses,” amid much laughter. Mr. 
Gooderham: It is quite easy to see 
where the gentleman’s sympathies lie. 
Another voice: G. and W. (Laughter.)

Numerically it was a splendid meet
ing, about 350 being present. The 
speeches, however, were mediocre and 
absolutely partisan, claiming every
thing for the Tory party. The one 
speech of the lot which had anything 
like merit was that delivered by Miss 
Constance Boulton. Others who spoke 
in ' addition to Mr. Gooderham were 
Col. W. H. Price, who twitted Dr. 
Hunter for claiming to run as a 
Hearst candidate: Major McBrien, J. 
R. MacNihol, J. S. Lundy and Thomas 
Rooney, 
presided.

PARKDALE RIDING
VOTE FOR

DR. JOHN HUNTER
WHO STAKES HIS 
POLITICAL LIFE ON

PROHIBITION

ompsonTable showing the increase in the consumption of 
drugs in Canada since the enaction of The Ontario 
Temperance Act in 1916.—Government Statement.

Quantity 
5,381 oza.

12,333 ozs.
15,495 ozs.
30,087 ozs.

1,741 ozs.
34,263 ozs.

These figures show only what came in legally__the
enormous quantities known to have been smuggled 
m ^nd sold through underground channels would 
swell the total to an appalling figure.

Value 
% 18,307 

142,123
72,199

179,195

{ 1916COCAINE 1919
•.j

f (1916■morphine

men 
deal andOPIUM 11,800

534,555
man,

AND TO SUSTAIN A 
PROHIBITION LEADER

SIR WM. HEARSTRemember that in voting for the Ontario Temperance

four M • ,skey and dru* victims are hoping for a solid 
with ytu8 °n the BalIot* ResP°nsibility must rest

\PROHIBITION—HEARST—HUNTER

Wanted>
Ex-Alderman David Spence losses in Welland county since the 

first of January, including, of couree, 
the Port Colborne elevator, have been 
close to a million (dollars, 
have been 1$6 fires since the first of 
January.

ThereReport of Increase in Rate
Welland County Insurance

>1All interested in the elec
tion of Hartley Dewart, 
K.C., and Captain Jack 
Ramsden, M.C., in South- 
West Toronto, who are 
willing to volunteer auto
mobiles for use Election 
Day, Monday, October 
20th, kindly phone W. 
McQuarrie, Ade. 2254, 
585 Queen Street West

X Special to The Toronto World.
Bridgeburg, Ont., Oct. 16.—Welland 

county’s insurance rates are to be in
creased fifteen per cent, according to' 
announcement just received from the 
British Fire Underwriters’ Associa-

Vote “ YES ” to 

All Four Questions
) ^ Z; ' ■ '

Citizens’ Liberty League

BRITISH MERCHANT SHIPS 
LOST DURING THE WAR

Great Britain had not felt
London, Oct. 16.—British merchant 

vessels lost thru enemy action during 
the war totaled 7,759,090 gross tone, 
it was officially announced today. 
Submarine action was responsible for 
tile loss of 6,635.059 tons of this total.

The loss of 14,27$ lies was Involved 
in these sinkings, the official re
port adds.

Jewish Wine.
Jewish wine was next referred to 

and the reported visit of S. W. Jacobs,
M. P., Montreal. The people of 
Southwest Toronto, said Mr. Gooder
ham. would tell Mr. Dewart they could 
run their own affairs and did not need 
to go to- French Canada to get help.
(A voice: That's where the good 
people come from. You can get any- Underwriters’ Association, the fire

tion.
The rates will not affect all parts 

of the county, but will affect those 
districts wherein fire losses have been

V man :

J so heavy in the last year. According 
to information just compiled by the*4

» J ,4
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Northwest Toronto 
Liberals

A Public Meeting will be held In the 
Interest* of . the Liberal Candidates

JAMES G. CANE, Seat/A. 
LT.-COL. COOPER, Seat B.

—In—
BELMONT HALL, ST» CLAIR AVE..

Friday Eng,, Oct. 17,8 p.m.
The Candidates and ether prominent 
speakers will address the meeting,.

COMMITTEE ROOMà. * 
291 College Street.—College 2920. 
627 Bleor Street.—CoHege £751. 

1227 St. Clair Ave.—Junct, 83»; 
Liberals who have automobiles ana 
wleh to pige#'aim# at our disposal on 
Election Day, kindly phonic College 
8751 or College 8068.

CHANGES IN POLLING PLACÉS. 
—Ward 5—

No. 63—644 Bathurst St. Not 620. ' 
No. 64—220 Beatrice 8t. Not 224.
No. 65—252 Montrose. Not 254.
No. 98—1S4A Christie St. Not Clinton.
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TOWNSHIP OF 8CARBORO, COUNTY OF YORK» PROVINCE OF ONTARIO’*
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un* ~ TO WIT: AjV;.

deisigned J. A. C. Cameron, Official Me- By virtue of a warrant issued by the Reeve and under the Seal of the Corpora- II» iftSw mi» 
feree, will be received by him at his tion of the Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 11th day of • ness
cffice, Osgoode Hall. Toronto, up to 12 August, 1919, commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned in ;ha Dav ' I
o’clock noon, Wednesday, October 23nd, following list, for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon, X hereby give notice of Aorily >
1919, for the purpose of the assets of such arrears of taxes and costs arc not soon paid, I shall proceed to sell by Publie r j ronto w
the above named company, as follows: Auction the said lands or as much thereof as may be necessary, for the payment

Metal goods finished.! 562.34 of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway House on the Kingston Road, in the
Metal goods untinish- said Township of Scartforo on Saturday, the 29th day of November, 1919, at the

hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon. —
All the following lands are patented.

I BODY IS IDENTIFIED
AS MISSING BALLOONISTmmm suite

i CLEAN OF SOVIETISM]
-*? Treasurer’s Sale of Land for Arrears, of TaxeTenders.

ADVERTISEMENT OF 8ALË 
Tender—Re Clark Pressed Metals, 
Limited.

AD. pa
H
f y St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 16.—A telegram 

received here today by ' Major A. B. 
Lambert from Cape Hurd in Lake 
Huron, states that the body of a man 
found floating In the lake near there, 
has been identified as that of Lieut
enant Edward J. Verheyden, of this 
city. tCtde to Captain Carl W. Dam- 
mann. who piloted the Ill-fated bal
loon "Wichita,” which was found 
wrecked in the lake last week.

The identification of Verheyden’s 
body proves conclusively, in ' the 
viewpoint of Major Lambert, that the 
two aeronauts dropped into Lake 
Huron with their bag, which was- an 
entry in _ the national championship 
race.

I
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Commissioner to U. S. Tells How 
LW.W.-ism apd Bolshevism 

Have Been Wiped Out.

2
2

Where Manufacture Has 
Become an Art

wanted-
enced, hi 
Public C 
Company

$1 ed 738.00
Metals, etc........................ 1,215.32

32,515.56 PLAN 1566, LOT 26, CON. “B.”
Years.

I New York, Oct. 15—Wiping the 
labor slate clean of ‘T. W. W.’ism” 
and “soviettom" has marked Australian 
industrial prosperity before the world, 
Mark Sheldon, Australian commis
sioner in the United States, declared 
in a statement tonight. He arrived 
here to assume his new duties yes
terday. ,

Speaking of the poet-war labor un
rest, Mr. Sheldon pointed to the 
present situation in hie country as an 
example of progress in (handling sit
uations similar to those now existing 
in the United States.

"In v
unrest thruout the world,” he said, “it 
will be Interesting to examine the 
status of the labor movement in Aus
tralia. The arbitration system has 
been tested probably more thoroly in 
Australia than anywhere else. It is 
largely- the work of labor govern
ment», and has been particularly ef
fective In settling disputes which oth
erwise would have culminated in 
strikes.

"While the Australian system has 
net always proved a preventive of 
strikes, it has been entirely satisfac
tory in settling them when both par
ties have agreed to submit their dis
putes to the arbitration court. The 
recent seamen’s strike was only a 
question of arbitration. The govern
ment demanded that the court Should 
decide the matter in dispute, and won- 

One Big Union Collapsdd.
“The ‘one "big union* movement, 

which has been before Australian labor 
for months, has collapsed completely. 
The greatest Individual union In Aus
tralia—the Australian Workers* Union 
—has turned It down and virtually 
every craft looks askance at it. This 
is due to the fact *hat the rank and 
file of Australian working men looks 
upon his union as an instrument to 
better his conditions in his relations 
with his employer and not as a means 
for political power—the avowed pur
pose of the ‘one big union,* whose lines 
of- procedure are similar to those of the 
Russian Soviet

“Nor has the I.W.W. movement been 
alowed to gain ground. A year and a 
half ago a law was passed making It 
illegal for any süch organization to ex
ist. Avowed members of the I.W.W. are 
subject to imprisonment and fine, 
if not Australian bom, may be de
ported. I consider the I.W.W. as an 

S<x utterly defeated organization. \
“A wholesome corrective against any 

extremist tendency is the fact that the 
skilled laborer usually has his

2. Plating machinery and
equipment ............... $2.437.95

Dies and parts .........  5,732.00
Machinery and equip

ment . i..............B .

j No haphazard, no guesswqrk, in the production of 
Turnbull’s Unshrinkable All Wool Underwear — in 
the light of over sixty years expérience we have learned 
at every step, the importance of unscrupulous care 
both in the knitting and finish.

A record of unvarying quality stands back of the 
Turnbull label.

This proven worth has won ever widening appre
ciation each year, unchallenged in the world of knitted 
underwear.

You will never be permanently satisfied with any
thing else, once you have worn Turnbull*». •

Not one year out of the many years, has ever been 
sacrificed by reducing quality.

Good appearance, wonderful softness, ease and 
comfort in fit, with quality always first, the best yams, 
the most modem process of manufacture is embodied 
in Turnbull’s.

. It has taken over 60 years to make each link bear 
its share in the long record of progress that marks

Sub Lot—Quantity
193 All ............
194 All ............
404 All ......
405 AH ............
457 All ............
458 All ......

Coats.
$1.85

Taxes.
$3.77

Total. 1
$6 62 I
5.62 1 

15.37 1 
15.27 i 
11.33 

-IL33

i l HellX' ................ 1916
...................1916
................ 1916-17-18

................ 1916-17-18

................ 1916-17-18
..............  1916-17-18
PLAN 1629, LOT 33, CON. "A.** 

Years.
------ ... 1916-17

3.77 1.85 GOOD WAd
need you 
easily la 

perience J 
material, n 
Yarn sud 
Dept. 151

1.9213.35
13.35

t 7.204.00 1.9215,373.95

327.76
FI 1.859.483. Office furniture end 

- equipment ......... .... 1.85II 9.48

hi SEVEN BANDITS ROB 
NEW JERSEY BANK

Sub Lot—Quantity 
3 All ............

$18,217.36 Costs.
$2.26

Taxes.
$26.54

Total.
$28.80

liI f. j
/ 124. Interest of the Company in Patent 

number 166971—Thermostatic Steam 
T:ap.

Items 1, 2 and 3 at a rate on the dol
lar, according to the inventory in the 
possession of the Liquidator, subject to 
longs and shorts, and item k in a lump 
sum.

Stock and fixtures may be inspected 
by appointment with Norman L.. Martin, 
Liquidator, 73 King St. 
and the Inventory may be) inspected at 
hte office by those making tenders.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the amount 
of tender to accompany tender and the 
balance in 2 and 4 months with approved 
security. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

E. 50 ft. 
N. 40 ft. 
S. 40 ft.

6.62 1.S51916 7.47: 22 1.971916-17-18
1916-18

14.94
10.90

16.91* 24 1.85 12.75' h PLAN 1701, LOT 35, CON. "A.”
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I; Sub Lot—Quantity 
24 All -..........
37 All ............
38 All ............
39 All ............
40 All ............
64 AU ............

TotalYears. Costs.
$1.85lew of the general industrial 1916 $6.67Policeman and One of Rob

bers Were Wounded in a 
Pistol Duel.

:
6.781916 1.85

1.851916 5.73 ,3.93
i: * 3.93 5.781916 1.85

1916 3.93 1.85 , 5.78 
7.36 £st, Toronto, 1916 1.855.51

PLAN 1812, LOT 32, CON. <’A." 
Years.

................ 1916-17

................ 1916-18

........ 1916-17
PLAN M-350. LOT 24, CON. “B.” 

Years.

: Sub Lot—Quantity.
119 All .............
136 All ..............
240 All ..............

Total 1 
$15.23 1 

19.77 I 
15.20 I

Costs.
$1.93

Taxes.
$13.30

17.73
13.27

Roselle, N. J.. Oct. 16.—A gang of 
seven men, traveling in a large tour
ing car, robbed the First National 
Bank of Roselle today, shot? a police
man In a duel in which one of the 
robbers was also wounded, and es-, 
caped with about $7,000 of the bank's 
cash. The car In which the men e 
caped Is said to have been stolen 
Elizabeth two hours prior to the 
burglary.

The men drove up to tile bank at 
1.80 p.m. Two remained in the car, 
the other five entered the bank with 
drawn revolvers and lined up every
one in the building against the wall. 
One of the bank employes succeeded 
in sounding a police alarm, and Sergt. 
Keenan Answered the call.

As the sergeant stepped Into the 
bank one of the robbers struck at 
him with a club and as he dodged the 
blow, a second burglar fired at him, 
wounding him In the breast. Altho 
seriously wounded Keenan returned 
the fire and wounded one of the rob
bers who was carried away by his 
companions.

2.04
1.93

Sub Lot—Quantity. 
158 All .............

Taxes.
$1.89

Total
$3.74“

Costs.
$1.851915October lfith, 1919.: * PLAN 1808, LOT 32, CON. “B.”

Taxes ’ 
$14.68

5 Sub Lot—Quantity.
66 AU ............
70 S. half ... 

101 All ............ .

Years.
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 

PLAN 1859, LOT 35, CON. liB."
Years. Taxes.

$7.17

Costs.
$1.96

Total
$16,64
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Estate Notices.> a
7.26 1.85 9.11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of J. P. Holden Rubber Com-
pany, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said 
Company has made an assignment, under 
the Assignments and Preferences Act. of 
all its estate and effects, to Henry E. 
Dane of No. 1 Front Street East, in the 
City of Toronto, for the general benefit 
Of Its Creditors.

A meeting of Its Creditors will he held 
at the. office of the undersigned, at the 
said address, on Wednesday, the 8th day 
of October, 1919, at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of af
fairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All Creditors must file their claims with 
the Assignee on or before the twenty- 
second day of October, 1919. after which 
date the Assignee will distribute the as
sets of the 
only to the
then have been received.

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 2nd, 1919.
HENRY E. DANE,

Assl

14.57 1.96 16.52

Sub Lot—Quantity.
28 N. half ..........
30 S. half ..........
40 All ...................
41 All ...................

1C6 N. half ...........
14g S. half ....
198 All ...................
199 All ...................
296 All ...................

Costs.
$1.85

Total. 
$9.02 \ 
7.84 

13.33 j 
13.92 ,1 
18.22 1 
28.64 
11.98 
13.83 '
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6.99 1.85

PERFECT FITTING
UNDERWEAR

Manufactured by

The C. TURNBULL COMPANY of GALT, U-iM

11.45
12.02
16.22
26.39
10.13
11.93

1.88: 1.90 '
2.00 SALESMEN-]

and full d 
$10,000 yea 
Inexperiend 
traveling. 
Dept. 158,

2.25
1.85
1.89. 7.48' 1.85 9.32- / PLAN 1882, LOTS 29 AND 30, CON. ”B.”
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............1.... 1916-18

............................ 1916-17-18

........ ................... 1916-17-18

................. ........... 1916-17-18
.............. ............. 1916-17-18
............................ 1916-17-18
............................ 1916-17-18
............................ 1916-17-18

»'Sub Dot—Quantity.
4 All ...:...........

Taxes.
$3.32

5.36

Costs.
$1.85

Total
«5.17
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Bicydii

GALT, ONTARIO.
Ah. Mb ■«—fsetertr. ef tb, tMtu "CIETRE ” «fcrdetti.g sW «-H-lt *V bo*.

11 All 1.85 BICYCLES 
1S1 King12 All 5.36 1.85 7.2113 All 5.36 1.85 7.21 BICYCLE anl 
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pairs. Nd 
and better 
Hampson, 
ronto.

14 All • 4.57 1.85 6.4216 All 4.57 1.86 6.42
TAKE GRAIN TO U. S. 16 All 4.57 1.85 6.4317 All 4.49 1.85 6.34 >sal^f Company, having regard 

claims of which notice shall AU60 1916 3.93 1.85 6.78Manitoba Reports That Farmers Are 
Hauling Wheat Over Line for 

Higher Prices.

75 All 1916-17-18 5.43 1.85 ^
!S>
1.85

7.28105 AU .. I 1916 1.47 8.72160 All 1916 1.47 3.32269 All 1916-17-18 5.26 7.11yee. FURNACE, C
stack, stovi 
erans, Adel:

300 All ........................ 1916
PLAN M-368, LOTS 27

1.94) 1.85 3.75 IOct 16.—It Is reported EWinnipeg, 
here In grain circles that farmers In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, to a 
distance of 40 and 50 miles north of 
the International boundary Une, are 
this fall hauling large quantities of 
wheat across to United States mar
ket points and receiving 60c and 70c 
more per bushel than would be pos
sible if they sold their wheat in Can
ada.

AND 28, CON. “B.” «/ami Sub Lot—Quantity. 
223 All ..............

Years.
........ 1916-17-18
PLAN 1964, LOT 30, CON. "B.” 

Years.
................. 1916-17
•.............. 1916-17-18
PLAN 619, LOT 35, CON. “A.”

Taxes. 
$21.49 

72.88

Taxes.
$8.48

Costs. x 
$1.85i Total.

$10.33
Aj

Chi
ii

Sub Lot—Quantity.
62 All ............

165 All ..............
, Taxes.

$3.32German Foreign Relations Com
mittee Demands More Drastic 

Measures Be Taken.

Costs.
$1.85

Total
$5.17

DR. F. H. SE
1st; Dr. Ida 

. 1st—One Bli 
Imperial Be 
nient, phone

French to Try the Experiment of 
Mixed Directors and 

Employes.

SALE OF
WAGONS and AMBULANCES

. 3.89 1.56 7.74own
house and grounds obtained from the 
government under liberal arrange
ments. This gives the worker a selfish 
interest in the maintenance of order 
and stabilty.

"To give you an Idea of the extent 
of Australia’s natural resources, I need 
merely to teU you that we are Imme
diately ready for 10,000,000 more of 
population. This Is twice the popula
tion we have today.”

Sub Lot—Quantity.
14 N. 18 ft. 6 in.. Block B... 1916 
18 All. Block B.

Years. Total 'j 
$23.61 
76.28

> • Costs.
$2.12The Department of Militia and Defence 

offer for sale by tender. ' 21 used trans
port wagons and two used ambulances, 
assembled at the Old Fort, Toronto, 
which may 'be seen and examined upon 
application to the Senior Ordnance Offi
cer, Toronto, from whom forms of tender 
may be obtained.

Tenders will be reoelved hntll 
October 24, 1919.

Tenders must be made on the form 
provided and forwarded In sealed en
velope marked “Tender for Transport 
and Ambulance Wagons, due October 24, 
1919,” addressed to Director of Con
tracts, Department of Militia and De. 
fence, Ottawa, Ont., and accompanied by 
certified cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
value of the tender, payable to the Min
ister of Militia.

The department reserve the right to 
reject any or all of the tenders.

EUGENE FISET,

........ 1916-17-18
PLAN 755, LOT 34, CON. “B.” 

Years.
....J... «15-16-17-18

This lntemationfcl itrade has As
sumed such proportions that a num
ber of elevators located at southern 
points In the two provinces are be
ing closed, as the amount of busi
ness they are receiving does not war
rant the expense of keeping them 
open.

- 3.40immmthe national assembly demanded that 
the government should adopt a more 
energetic attitude toward “the mach! 
mations and double dealings” in mili
tary circles. The committee express
ed a desire that General von tier 
Loitz, recently commander of the Ger
man troops in the Baltic provinces, 
?aW>ear before the committee to 
ÎS. »lfï’ , Glneral von der Goltz is ex- 
pected in Berlin in a few day».

The German answer to the ' latest 
note from the peace conference on the 
Baltic situation, announcing the im
mediate application of most stringent 
coercive measures In case the German 
troops did not immediately withdraw 
from the Baltic province's, is expected 
to go forward Thursday. The reply 
to the invitation to join in the block-- 
ade against Soviet Russia will, how
ever, be deferred until the govern
ment has had opportunity to consult 
the Scandinavian and. other 
governments.

In official quarters here it is pointed 
out that inasmuch as there is no com- 
munlcation by water or rail between 

Russie- and Germany the con
ditions which the entente aims to 
bring about is already in existence. 
The contents of the note and the man
ner in which it was addressed to Ger
many also are received here as an in
dication that the entente understands 
that the government cannot make/' a 
definite response before consulting 
neutral governments.

fj Paris, Oct 15,—The termination of 
military control of the railroads in 
France will mark the beginning of an 
interesting experiment—-the collabora
tion of delegates from aH the different 
classes of railway workers with heads 
of departments and the board of dir
ectors in the 
roads.

The plan of M. C le veille, minister of 
public works, embraces the organiza
tion of a “committee of evploitation” 
which will be presided over by a func
tionary still to be chosen, called “the 
general railroad commissionaty.” This 
plan may be modified in some details 
but It appears to be the general 
agreement to try the much-advocated 
scheme of direct participation by the 
workers and technical men with the 
directors In the management and op
eration of the roads.

The railroad workers

5r7" knigh 
■' practice Uni 

traction. > 
Simpson’s.

Sub Lot—Quantity. 
107 AU ............. Taxes. 

$9.81
PLAN 914, LOT 33, CON. “A.” 

Years.
............... 1914-16-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18
..............  1916-17-18
..............  1916*
PLAN 1080, LOT 34,

Years.
.............. 1916-17
..............  1016-17-18
..............  1916-17-18
.............. 1916-17-18

1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1914-15-17-18

................. 1914-15-16-17-18
PLAN 1538, LOT 31, CON.. “A.”

Taxes. 
$27.98

PLAN 1807, LOT 7,. CON. 1.
Taxes. 

$10.24 
10.24

Costs.
$1.85

Total. 1 
$11.66

Sub Lot—Quantity.
28 AH .............
38 All ..............
40 All ..............
60 All ..............

Taxes.
$25.69
43.74
43.74

Costs.
$2.23

Total.
$37.92
46.42
46.42

S’1* !

noon on H. A. GALLO 
Queen. Cl 
phone for ta

B 2.68\
2.68

6.29MAKE DAIRY CONGRESS
PAN-AMERICAN AFFAIR

1.85Wemer Horn, German Officer, 
To Stand Trial in Fredericton

A CON. “B.**maternent of the rail-H Sub Lot—Quantity. 
79 All ............ Taxes.

$3.45
Costa
$1.85
1.85

BALLROOM
Williyou jol 
lessons eigl 

I chief Canadl 
Dancing Ma 

L pboiie Ger 
p.* academies, 

and Logan, 
view boulevi

Total. « 
$6.80\J 80 All 5.66,v.Bu^nos £lres’ °ct- 16.—Officials of 

the First South American Dairy Con
gress, which has just closed a ten days 
session here, are hopeful that the con
gress can be held in North America 
next year as a pan-American affair,

1 including Canada. They inquired to
day of American Ambassador Stimsorf 
as to the feasibility of meeting in 
Washington. Ambassador Stimson 
plied that he hoped it could 
ranged and said that he would 
mun^cate with his government.

7.5181Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 16.—Wemer 
Horn, an officer of the German army, 
charged with blowing up the Inter
national bridge over the St. Croix 
river on the malp line of the C. P. R. 
between McAdam, N. B„ and Vance- 
boro, Maine, has, after four and a 
•half years, arrived here to face his 
trial for the crime which he committed 
on the morning of February 2, 1915. 
Sergeant Cyrus

All .. 
All .. 5.66 1.85 7.5182 5.66 1.85 7-51

7.51
83 All; 5.66 1.8584 Alli 5.66 1.35H 7.51So All 5.66 1.85*86 7.51 

7-51 i 
7.5V- 1

36.7# I

All ....Major-General. 
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, Oct. 10, 1919.
H.Q. 54-21-15-54.

5.66 1.8587 All 5.66 1.85123 All «4.85 $1.85 Electric181 All .... 8.94 1.86 10.794 ? Special pri
and wiring.Sub Lot—Quantity. 

55 All .............
re- Years.

1916-17-18 Coats.
$2.30

_ Ramsey, of the
Dominion police secret service, brought 
Horn here from the Hudson county 
jail at Jersey City, N. J„ being 
companied as far as the International 
border at Vanceboro, Maine, by De
puty Marshal Feehan, of New jersey

Tout.
$30.28

be ar-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Ü com-

Sub Lot—Quantity.
7 All ............
9 All ............

10 All ............
11 All ............
16 All ............
17 All ............
18 All ............

express great 
satisfaction that they at tost are going 
to have their say in the upper coun
cils, tho for the moment their partici
pation will be mostly consultative.

Yeàrs.
1914-15-16-17 
3914-15-16-17 
1914-15-17 
1914-15-17 
1914-15-17 
1914-13-17 
1914-15

PLAN 1909, LOT 27, CON. 3. 
Years.

> Costs.
$1.85

V ac- Total.
$12.09

12.09

j ALVER’S AS 
F Speedy relii 
’ Oppressive 

Coughing oi 
street, and 
Toronto.

Notice Is heresy given that Ethel 
Alice Soden, of the City of Toronto in 
the county of York, in the province of 
Ontario, stenographer, will apply to the 
parliament of Canada, at the next ses 
sion thereof, for a hill of divorce from 
her husband, Charles John Soden of 
the said City of Toronto, soldier on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion 

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 18th day of July, 1919.

John C. M. MacBeth, Continental Life 
Building, Bay street. Toronto, solicitor 
for applicant.

neutralExponents of Town-Planning 
To Meet in Ottawa This Week

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Some of the fore
most exponents of town planning in 
America are to attend the joint meet-

resses of welcome will be given by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of the 
Privy council, and Mayor Fisher, 0f
UllftW a,

A® the climax of a great campaign 
the rally in Massey Hall on Sunday 
afternoon promises to be a memorable 
gathering.

TO KEEP ALIENS FROM U. S.

Washington, Oct. 16.—By an over
whelming majority, the house 
passed the bill extending 
year wartime passport restrictions so 
as to keep radicals and undesirable 
aliens out of the United States.

1.86' 6.61 1.85 S.46! 6.61'•’V 1.85 8.467.76 1.85WILL SAIL FOR CANADA

London, Oct. 16.—Col. Regan, act
ing chief of the par corps, sail* for 
Canada on the Empress of France on 
Tuesday. The remainder of the corps 
will sail on the Carmonia on Oct. 
25, and will complete their work in 
Ottawa, leaving only a small detail 
here.

Col. Hanson, relinquishing com
mand of the discharge depot at Bux- 
tono tomorrow, sails on the Minne- 
dosa on, Now. 3. Major MadLeen 
assumes command of the discharge 
depot for the short Remainder of Its 
existence.

7.76Dig Up Four Human Skeletons 
While Excavating in Kingston

1.85I" 5.82 L86
PatC

Sub Lot—Quantity.
56 All ..............
57 All ..............
74 Ail ............ .

Taxes.
$3.72

Costs.
$1.86

Total. FETHERSTOI 
office, Roys 
Inventors si 
pointera, 
flees and ci

1916Kingston, Ont., >Oct. 16.—To dig up 
four human skeletons while excavating 
for roadway near Tete de Pont Bap- 
racks, was the experience of workmen 
today. Skeletons were under two feet 
of earth and they are supposed to be 
English or French soldiers who were 
killed one hundred years ago. Pieces 
of cedar coffins were found, also two 
half-pennies bearing,head of the Duke 
of Wellington and dated 1814.

$5.67In- 1916 3.72 1.85 5.571916^—(
PLAN 19734 LOT 32, CON. “B.” 

Sub Lot—Quantity. Years
*5 Si 20 ft of W. 40 ft. ... 1916-17-18

2 W. 20 ft.. 1915-16-17-18
3 W. 10 ft. N.E. 10 ft of 2 1915-16-17-18
3 E. 40 ft ................................. 1915-16-17-18

Lot 30, Con. 4, 5 acres assessed
to W. H. Richmond ............

Lot 83, Con. A, 6 61-100 acres
assessed to J. PherriU ... 1915-16-17-18

J. H. RICHARDSON.

8.71 1.85 5.57

Taxes.
$34.17
22-12
34.51
17.33

Costs.
$2.45

Total.
$3$.ei

!.

GERMANS IN AFRICA
WELCOME THE CHANGE

2.16 24.17
36.26

Mackenzie
Solicitors. 
Building, x85

3.46GERMANS TO COLONIZE 
PARAGUAY AND ARGENTINA

2.02 19.86
I*

■a 1816 7.S9 1.85!! $.44Capetown, Oct. 16.—Lord Buxton’s 
tour of the protectorate of South
west Africa has 'been completed. He 

private interviews 
with deputations representing vari
ous German interests. The Germans 
clearly realized the advantage of the 
territory becoming part of the -union 
of South Africa, and seem relieved 
that after the German military and 
official classes have gone there will be 
no further repatriations except for 
misconduct.

Lord Buxton attended many meet
ings of natives, all of whom express
ed appreciation of their better treat
ment since the British had taken over 
the administration of the territory. He 
had assured them that they will al
ways (be treated justly and would be 
fully protected.

! 318.84 9.55

Treasurer Township of Scarboro.

328.3$ XBerlin. Oct. 16.—It Is announced that 
German immigration STRAYED fril

heifers, one 1 
colored’ mull 
with F. Gal 

FROM PAST! 
white yearll 
Hill, Isllngtq

......................... a societies have D,ES FROM_BURN8.

regions NorthS?Argentina^tenrive lfi°ttawa’. °ct- !«•—Miss Lila Friénd, 

lands appropriate for colonization bv d5“g?t?r of Mr’ and Mrs.
German immigrants. 1 Harold Friend, Aylmer road, died at

The republics mentioned, it is stated 1 ln ,‘be Protestant General
favored the acquisition of this land ’ H?sp'tal 48 the result of bums 
cause of their desire land 5?" £®Ived yesterday afternoon. Miss

Cultivation of v«t uld^vX^d Fri£nd» was P^ing coal oil into a
stretches of country. ' ’ ^developed =»<* stove and the fluid exploded en-

-------------- -------------------------velopdng her in a mass of flames.

had numerous
West Hill, 11th August, 1919.PAYS «500 O. T. A. FINE.u Kingston, Ont., Oct. 16—James D. 

,_came here from Montreal today 
wi.h three hand-bags filled with whis
key, bottles in all, to see what he
h?mdtsnnliZed Magistrate Farrell fined 
him $500 and costs and it

today 
for oneI i:

re-

K^N-DRIED
nut, oak, popl 
wood. Geor 
cote Ave.

was paid.
-'ll

Here’s Your Chance to MAKE MORE MONEY ! c HOPE’S—CvrJ 
A’trd Store, I 
I-'hOne Adeftj

hambo$CAMBRAI CELEBRATES
DELIVERANCE OF TOWN

Reuter Despatch. >
Paris, Oct. 16—The inhabitants of 

Cambrai yesterday observed the an
niversary of the deliverance of the 
town from German occupation as a 
holiday. The mayor, in the course 

—of an address, paid a warm tribute to 
the heroism of the Canadian troops. 
Lieut.-Col. Clark extended thanks on 
behalf of the British army.

Most millionaires at one time had no mdre money than the 
average workingman.
J. Pierpont Morgan says:—“The foundation of wealth is 
the first hundred dollars wisely invested.”

Harriman, the railroad magnate, says:—“One good invest
ment is worth a lifetime of -savings.”

„ Westinghouse, who at one time offered a half interest in his 
? airbrake for $2,500.00, and whose company now pays mil

lions annually in dividends, says:—“Five thousand Ameri
cans are worth a million each because they'invested their 
earnings in new things."
Why toil forever. Your savings, wisely invested, will 
1 more

DE PAH; 
A Doll, 

SAY
|

I-,

/ IT BA
; Gentlemen, the secret of fortune 

tute.
da's al— now lies in a coal substi-

The public must buy it, but it must be « good substi
tute. There is always the best in everything. OAKOAL 
is coaPs best substitute. BEST by test, cheaper and more 
efficient than Anthracite—it is the tuel of the future. The 
millions OAKOAL will

Ah'sI STU
Mondays 't

J' t
. (i àPRESIDENT POINCARE

Will VISIT ENGLAND
LUDENDORFF REFUSES

TO GIVE EVIDENCE!!
LAVA FLOW CONTINUES Imay be shared by you*earn

Write or call for full particulars, and do it quickly, as only a 

few days remain till the stock will be off the market.

I
Associated Press Despatch.

Hilo, HX, Oot. 16.—A new flow ot 
lava from Manna. Loa already has 
wiped out one ranch and damaged 

, other. Cowboys

II XLondon, Oct- 16. The visit of 
President Poincare of France to Eng
land, wihich had been postponed ow
ing to the railway strike, has 
been definitely fixed.
Poincare, he will be the guest of King 
George at Buckingham Palace. For
eign Minister Stephen Pioho„ will be 
included in the visiting ipanty. A 
banquet will be tendered the visit
ors at the Guildhall. The 
proceed to Glasgow, where the presl- 
dent will be Installed as lord rector 
of Glasgow University. They will re
turn to France or, Nor. 11.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—General Ludendorff 
Is reported to have refused to appear *1 
before the parliamentary commission • 
Investigating the responsibility ot 
German leaders for the war, which , 
will begin sessions early next week. 
Carl Kautsky win address the com- ; 
mission on the results of his investi
gation of pre-war diplomatic docu- 1 
merits, and suggest the names of ln- 4 
dlvlduals to be subpoenaed.

The judicial status of the commis- J§ 
sion and the extent of its powers to I 
enforce^littendance by witnesses la M 
still uncertain, and It is the opinion .in "1 
sgme quarters that General Laden- , 
dorff cannot be compelled to submit j 
to examination.

an-
are paitrolling the 

wide but slow flow of the stream to 
warn dwellers In the lower districts 
at the base of the volcano if the lava 
approaches them.

earn 
than 

you can earn 
by labor.

now 
With Madame

(

ONTARIO OAKOAL CO., limited
43 Scott Street - - Toronto, Canada

!
) NINE' CANADIAN APPEALS

London. OcL 16.—Nine----- ChÉMHBK 
appeals are down for hearing before 
the privy council this term. The 
Montreal Tramways are appellants jn 
three actions, and the Toronto Rail
way Company -has 
tgr.’-s. ti

lt

party will

three appealsA * C—'Oration.I ! Ft
f u„

AVS v
i •%

\
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IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

DIVIDEND NO. 117.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 
twelve per cent. (12%) per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 31st October, 1919, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on 

after Saturday, the first day of November next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st October, 1919, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, Srd September, 1919.

and

W. MOFFAT,
General Manager.

Ontario Oakoal Go., Ltd.,
43 Scott SL, Toronto : 

Send me particulars ré Oakoal.
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Motor Cars. Motor Cars.AS
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»V THE DAY AT OTTAWA\ I harness
$ I MAKER 

I., I TIRE REPAIRING 
I VULCANIZING

Oreat Tire Sale By TOM KINGHelp Wanted. _______ Properties for Sale. ____I
50 jEET’ *,clnS on M-foot lake promen- 

a<?®’ at Long Branch, 200 feet from 
Jr"®; iare to city only' 6o; we have a 
limited number of these lots facing on 
the promenade, left; price $900, terms 
L1 per ‘00t down, balance $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. _
Red, 136 Vlctortrst.

RlY WANTED to learn newspaper busi
ness. Steady, work., good hours and 
fpay. Opportunity for advancement. 
'Apply Mr. Goss, business office, To
ronto World, 40 West Richmond street.

For the remainder of this week 
reduced prices.

'tare selling all tires at greatly Ottawa, Oct 16.—Thewe government 
proposal to acquire the «rand Trunk 
by arbitration occupied 
again all day. The preliminary reso
lution may get thru committee stage 
at almost any time, but there would 
•be several days of debating on* the 
bill. Today speeches were delivered 
by Sir Thomas White, Hon- W. S 
Fielding, Hon. Arthur Mei@hen and 
C. A. Fournier. Liberal member for 
Bellecbasse. The Liberals are not mak
ing much of a fight, and many of their 
best debaters, like Lapointe, Bureau, 
Lemieux and Beland, are away.

On the other hand, a great many 
Of the government supporters'are ab
sorbed in fhe Ontario elections, and 
will not be heard from till next week.

Sir Thomas White was loudly cheer
ed when he arose for the first time 

as a private
member. He. gave his hearty and 
qualified support to the railway pol
icy of the government. At the same 
time he took advantage of his new 
liberty as a private member to give 
the government a little sound ad
vice. He said it would not be enough 
to keep the National Railway System 
out of Politics, it must be kept free 
from sectional influences of every 
kind. The board of directors should 
be chosen from among the best oper
ating men in the country, And ng one 
should be selected because he, came 
from BritiSh Columbia or the mari
time provinces.
Pressure wOuljJ. toe brought uptan the 
government to build extensions^ and 
increase the service in this or that 
locality, but the road must be run as 
a business enterprise, and the men 
chosen to run it should be railway 
men, and nothing else.

• •• •
Sir Thomas gave a lucid ^and im

partial review of railway construction 
in Canada- From a • railway stand
point, he said that Canada was 
built. For this both political parties 
were to blame, and the general pub
lic as well. The National Transcon
tinental scheme had been approved 
by the people at two general elections, 
and the action of the Lqurier govern
ment in launching a third transconti
nental- had not been seriously oppos
ed by the Conservatives at that time.

Nothing was to be. gained by en
deavoring to distribute the blame be
tween the two political parties. The 
country was up against a problem 

and the only thing now to be done 
was to find a remedy.

yFhile Sir Thomas modestly kept 
himself in the background it was evi
dent that he had been the master 
mind in directing the railway policy 
of the government, which was now 
reaching its final stage in the ab
sorption of the Grand Trunk into the 
Canadian National Railway system. 
As finance minister, he had made the 
•bargain with the Canadian National 
Railway Company in 1914 by which 
forty per cent., of its capital stock 
became the property of the govern
ment Two years later he had ap
pointed thg Drayton -Acworth com
mission. The report of that commis
sion was- followed by the nationaliz
ation of the Canadian Northern. In 
1918, as finance ■ minister, he had re
fused further financial aid to- the 
Grand Trunk, and appointed a 
ceiver for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
This made "the nationalization . of the 
Grand T?runk inevitable..-

The liability to be assumed by the 
country under the contract with the 
Grand Trunk was not so huge, 'Sir 
Thomas said, as. critics of the project 
pretend.. The road we acquired had 
earning powers, i which would carry 
pianÿ at the - fixed charges. The lia
bility we assumed was a "marginal

liability.’ A man who bought a
piece of property with a mortgage on 
it assumed payment of the interest 
charged, but on the other band he 
might receive considerable 
from rent. If the charges exceeded 
the revenue, he assumed as a liability 
merely the margin between the an
nual earning power of the property 
and the. fixed charges against the 
same. If we bought the C. P. R. and 
assumed Its debentures we would' be 
risking nothing at all because the re
venue of the road could more than 
pay the interest due upon the deben
ture. *

the 1 house
30 x 3%, Non-Skid, Guaranteed,' at ....
I2 x IY?’ Non-Skid, Guaranteed, at ....
30 x 3Vs, Plain, Guaranteed, at 
30 x 31/2, Grooved,- Guaranteed, at’’.’.’.’.
31. x 4, Non-Skid, Guaranteed, at
32 x 4, Non-Skid, Guaranteed, at
33 x 4, _ Non-Skid, Guaranteed, at

Tubes From $1.65 Upwards.'
ALL OTHER SIZES AT 20% DISCOUNT.

$19.00
$22.00
$17i00
$16.00
$28.00
$30.00
$32.00

r-s PLANTED—EGG CANDLERS. Experl-
V enced, highest wages. Apply at once, 
p Public Cold Storage & Warehouse 

Company, foot of Stracban Ave.

E. T. Stephens, Lira- revenuer> •
■:x" 3/* ACRES and cottage, close to city, 

between Thornhill and Richmond Hill, 
S minutes walk west of Yonge street 
£?nn/ad.la car' 6pil black loam: price 
|2,000; terms 8100 down and balance 
450 quarterly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens. Limited. 136 Victoria St.

- Of■V I . • ’, it
Help Wanreo—Female.

the«0OD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We 
heed you to make socks on the feet, 
easily learned -,-uto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary. Distance im- 

l I material. Positively no canvassing
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept, 161 C. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

3/î«ASREKYon0e atr*et, $350 per acre,
4*o down, balance $7 monthly, very rich 
sou; only 10 minutes from radial sta
tion. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs,
Limited, 134 Victoria St. _________

R-_ RICE & SONS,5* victoria Street, 
collecting. propertlea- *mas- ^tlng.

Times**r . *

* • * *
Hon. W. S. "Fielding did not put up'a 

strong case for tne opposition. He 
pieaaed lor delay and objected that 
the government 
••stampeded” thru the house, 
principally directed, his attack t 
clause of the agreement which treats 
the “guaranteed stock” of the - Grand 
Trunk as -debentures. This so-called 
guaranteed stock, said, was merely
pi'fcierence stock” and not a lien upon 

the load. He feared the results of 
arbitration. The Canadian Northern 
Railway common stock had been de
clared by the Dray ton-Acworth 
mission to be of no value, a mere 
basket of waste paper; ,yet the arbi
trators had turned that 
into ten million dollars.

Mr. Fielding had dark suspicions 
about some people making money out 
of the guaranteed stock. Itf had been 
selling at forty-five cents on the mar
ket, but would go to ninety cents if 
the government guaranteed a Your per 
cent, dividend in perpetuity. He did 
not commit himself clearly on the gen
eral prinçiple of government 
ship, except to say that he had en
ough railways already with which to 
test the virtues of pqblie ownership.

Hon. Arthur Meighen replied to Mr. 
Fielding. He denied emphatically that 
the government bad any/lntention or 
desire of stampeding parliament into 
ratifying the bargain with the Grand 
Trunk. He challenged Mr. Fielding 
or anyone else to say that the acqui
sition of the Grknd Trunk was not 
essential to the- successful operation 
of i the Canadian National Railway 
System.

Me. Fournier,, who, as a rule. Is a 
modest back-bencher, astonished the 
house by the way he juggled with 
millions and browsed on statistics. He f 
had one good point, however, which 
he , hammered in well, and that was 
that the Grahd Trunk Railway Com- , 
pany was insolvent and Its stock had "Nt 

Vai?e,^hatever- He feared, like 
Mr. Fielding, that the arbitrators 
would find a value in the stock which 
it did not possess and impose a finan
cial burden upon the country for the 
benefit of some mysterious persons 

described by Mr. Fournier as 
the. Toronto clique.*’ *

As it Affects YouÉs= VULCANIZING RE-TREADING Fewer horse* and more cars 
mean less harness-making 
and more tity-repairing.

J.m /Teachers Wanted.

Properties ^Wanted ALLEN BROS.- bill was beingto address the houseToronto board of education —
Two temporary teachers wanted for 
the Oakwood Collegiate Institute, one 
to teach Latin, English and general 
work, in the lower school, and one to 
teach mathematics, geography and gen- 

; eral work in the lower school. Salary 
?.. $1,500 to $1,760 per Annum, according 

to experience. Duties to begin as soon 
as possib e. Appl.cations, with testi

monials, will be received until October 
Jl, 1919, by XV. C. Wilkinson, secretary- 
treasurer, board of education, 155 Col
lege street, Toronto.

tORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Applications' for the positions of in
structors of household science will be 

i received until October 29, 1919; teachers 
holding specialists’ certificat^ in the 
subject, and with first or second-class 

, public school teachers’ certificates pre
ferred. Present salary scale from $850 
to $1,500 per annum, with yearly _in
crease of $100. Applications will be 
received by W. C. Wilkinson, secretary- 

E treasurer, board of education, 155 Col •

:V He•Z That's why hundreds of har
ness-makers have equipped 

. f their shops for tire-repair
ing. You can get' into this, 
too, with a very small out
lay of capital.' Your manual 
training as a harness-maker 

, will atlapt you naturally to 
tlre.repairlng. .Write us for 
catalogue and we will tell 
you the beet way to go. 

fcüXJ about getting
this pro- 

fitable business. 
the

un to that

JUNCTION 6202.2784 DUNDAS WEST.6.78 EAST END
PROPERTIES WANTED

5.

7, WE REQUIRE for Immediate sale—
Houses of ali descriptions In 44T6 east 
end of the city.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to every
house listed. We have clients with 
good cash payments waiting for pro
perties of good value.

GRACE
MOTORS,. 

LIMITED
251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST A 

USÇDC CARS—We haven’t many of them, 
but what we nave are in good condi
tion. All overhauling la done in our 
own truck Service station. A demon
stration will be given of any used truck 
we offer. .Come in and see what we 
have to offer right now, from Ford 
trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable 
^transport work, heavy hauling, dump

Our Prices Save You 10% 
to 25%.- .

Cash or Easy Terms

RESULTS ;/

« ARE SURE and' quick. Use Dally World
want ads. Main 5308;' WOrlcf

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire>us 

- describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly - used or new 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-21 Dufferin St.

oora-
15.20

CARR & DAVIES* 
981 Qerrard E.

waste paper
TotaL

$3.74

PHONE GÉKRaRD 3445 AND 2469. or anywhere el>v.TotaL 
$16.64 

9.11 
16.53 .

parts
A. R. WILLIAMS | 

*W MACHINERY CO, -
W limited.
I DEPT. W.

-64 Front, St. West, 
Toronto.

Phone Garage Equip
ment—Adelaide 20 -

£Florida Farms for Sale
FLORDiA FARMS and Investments. W. 

H. Bird, 53 Hlchmoixd west, Toronto.Total.
lege street, Toronto.$9. owaer--v-

\ •
Salesmen Wanted. Room» and Board_______

bOM FORT ABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

13.33
13.92
18.23

- BARTON’S. 
Overhauled Used Cars

t
SALESMEN—Write for list of
- and full particulars. Earn

yearly. Big demand for men.

openings
$2 000 to28.64

11.98
13.83

9.33

\ -i
SEDANS, COUPES, tourings, roadsters 

and trucks. All standard* makes. Cars 
bought. Exchanges made, 
terms or cash.

« 419,000
Inexperienced or experienced. City or 
traveling. Nat'l ‘Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 158, Chicago.

GRACE - 
' MOTORS, \ 

LIMITED

over-
LlberalMedical

YOUNG PIGS SELL . 
AT LOW RATES

FRANK BARTON, LTD.
415 QUEEN St. WEST.

DR. REEVE specializes In affections of
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica, 
and rheumatism.

TotaL 
$5.17 j Bicycles and Motorcycles.

18 Carlton St.
?:! r McLeod.1CYCLES wanted tor cash. 

1S1 King west. ? OPEN EVENINGS, 251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Open Every Eveningdfl Dean, specialist, diseases 
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East. ,

7.31

6.42
HCYCLE and motor cycles. See Hamp 
son for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new address. Laager 
and better premises. Better service. 
Hampson. 324 Gerrard St. East. To
ronto.

xVin

Brood Sows on Market—Crop 
Conditions on Whole

u NEED A FORD CAR THE ONTARIO
MOTOR CAR GO., LTD.

6.43
lïî> Marriage Licenses ™£orUN«fl KinOg°WOest0Ver **

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.& >t-

Favorable.Business Cards.
*FURNACE, CHIMNEY, BOILER, smoke-

stack, stove pipe cleaning. War Vet- 
£ erans, Adelaide 214.

PACKARD MOTOR I CARS. Packard 
trucks, r. - / :

BELOW Are listsd a few cars and
trucks at prices which will make a 
quick clearance of these exceptional 
values. . ,

new; Hudson Super-Six, seven-passen
ger, late 1916 model; Cadillac, 1914 
nve-passenger: Packard truck, 3-toii 
capacity; WhUe truck, 2-ton capacity- 
$650, terms arranged, 2-ton truck; $400 
terms arranged, 1-ton truck. ' 'We will 
be pleased to give information without 
obligation. Î

3.32 FORD CAR 
STREAMLINE HOODS

ONLV SEVENTEEN

T7.11 Personal3.75
The following is a summary of re

ports made by agricultural representa
tives dt the Ontario department' of 
agriculture;

EighT'ffeporiJ that live 
been gaining in general condition on 
the improved fall pastures, but that 

isorrre Cattle aria' being marketed rather 
unfit. There is also an increased de
mand for purebred stock in that coun
ty, as American' buyers are Picking up 
some good Shorthorns. In Renfrew a 
number of cattle are being sold off the 
pasture. Waterloo states that few 
feeders are being bought, acs' farmers 
are -short of ghilh, and are afhtid of 
the "markets. r v _ ^

The milk flow Is keying up well for 
..tlie tlfac 'of yeaf. Producers have ad
vanced prices to whiter rates in many 
parts of the province. Leeds, reports 
that during the last mhnth prices for 
milk ran ,fronr. $39 to, $40 , a ton at, 
cheese factories, and $6 to„-:$7 more at 
the condenseries.

Leeds, Hastings and Victoria complain thaj many bropd sows are being 
put on the market, while Waterloo re
ports that "young pigs can be bought 
almost at your own price at present.”

I.-. More Sheep Kefpt.
Frontenac observes a tendency to

ward, an increase of at least five or ten 
per cent, in the number of sheep kept.

The honey yield in Repfrew has been 
most satisfactory, averaging' about 
pounds to the hive.

Potatoes are uneven In "yield, and 
will run considerably below the aver
age -per acreV- So far there - has been 
unusual freedom from scab or rot.

Corn haSsuffered only

t.HI RTS REPAIRED like new —- 416
Church street. = . . ,, . DOLLARS, covers

tne brass radiator, r Burro wes Mfa 
Co., Toronto. *

TotaL
$10.33 i Chiropractic Specialist.

stock havePainters and D rators.ecoDR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Seoretan. graduate special- , t

SSS3 SK ‘fi1"*ment, phone Nprth 8548. ing^atoing imUatio^

signs of all descriptions, and also ordi
nary painting, paperhanking, all re
pairs, such as bricklaying, plastering, 
carpentering, etc., will prove a oeneflt 
to those who appreciate good work. 
Phone North 6316.

OCTOBER
„T . Clearing Sale pf.

Used Cars--See Us Before 
. Buying Elsewhere

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen-
/ did condition,
1917 CQ LE, in excellent running order, at 

a, very attractive price.
1918 MITCHELL Big 6.
19,1$ STU D E BAK BR* newly peHMed’. Thle 
,„car_was a special Job whOit neW. ■ 
1919- McLAUGt+LIM E-49, newly painted, 
-i,^3 JE*?,,™1155 Hke a new car.

TRUCK, worm drive In rear axle, 
Obhdftkm, wire sides, $500.

Total.
$5.17

7.74

APPEALS FOR HEALTH
( OF SINN FEINERS

TotaL
$23.61
76.28 Dentistry

THE ONTARIO * 
MOTOR CAR C0„ LTD.
18 BLOOR ST. EAST.—Î^ORTH 3300:

ASRy KNIGHT. Exodontia Specialist; 
' practice limited ta painless tooth ex

traction. Nurse. 167 Yongo, opposite 
Simpson's. ______ •___________ .

fipSEp

Pherson, chief secretary for Ireland 
asking that they be given altered 
treatment, In prison. After recalling 
the death in Mount Joy Prison in 1917
cfudes°maS Ashe’ the NF* mayor corf- 

‘T am sure that a repetition of such
Conse-

Total.
$11.66

g
-

Total. 1 
$27.92
46.42 f
46.43 ; 
8.14

H. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist, Ydnge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridge^. Tele
phone for night appointment:.

MISS THjBSE'BARGAINS 
AND WE’LL BOTH
1UOSE-S6NËY

Poultry.
HENS WANTED ALIVE, 21c a pound: 

ducks, 18c. I pay express withfn 150 
miles of Toronto; one dollar deducted 
'from each crate or box for shrinkage. 
Samuel Lewis. 666A Dundas'VYest. Tq-

I-

re-
Dancing

ALL ROOM CLASS nearly
WilF.you join lie? - Twelve 

eight dollars.

IN BEET mechanical WndUilon. 
GRAY-DORT coupe.
GRAY-DORT 6pe£ta4.$IC> . i
roîv'SÊSî murlqg.
FORD touring. ' , ..
CHALMERS SI9^|ouflng. 
Hudson six.
McLaughlin d-46, special, 
NAPIER SIX, touring.

complete.
(two hour;

S. ,T. Smith ,
TotaL

$5.30
lessons7.61 chief Canadian representative Ame.’.can 
Dancing Masters' Association. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Private 

' academies, Yonge and Bioor, Gerrard 
and . Logan. Correspondence, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard.

7.51
7.51
7.61 RepinbMc

M MOTOR: CAR CO.
OE^ANADA. LIMITED.

516 YONOE STREET, 
Phone North 7341 : '

JTICU.'
• r. ’it'..

an occurence is not desired, 
quently, I put it up to you to have the 
terms come to by your predecessor re
garding the treatment of political 
prisoners carried out”

».

, DON’T DELAY?:!!
THAT DAILY WORLD Want Ad.

one today—for sure 
Main 5308.

Use
results. Phone7.51

7.5
Electric Wiring and Fixtures

SPECIAL price on electrical*» fixture's 
and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

$6 Estimate Filtration System 
Will Cost Brantford Half Million

GIBBONS MOTOR CAR 
CO., LIMITED 

490 Yongé St., Toronto

10.79 f
good top; some are afraid that it may 
get too heavy if growing weather con
tinues. • i • ' '
' Comparatively little grain has yet 
been marketed, and it is likely that 
less than usual will be, as the yields 
of spring grains have been rather light. 
Renfrew states that some farmers may 

slightly from have to buy oats. Hay is seeing’ at 
frost so far. Silo fitting is well ad- from $20 to $22 a ton. Straw is very 
vaiteed. and a good supply of excellent scarce and very hard to procure, 
ensilage is assured. Farm plowing is well on, the favor-

Fall wheat at present looks | most able weather permitting a large acre- 
promising. It has come along rapidly age to pe done. Other field work Is 
during the last two weeks, and has a also well forward.

Articles for Sale.Total.
$30.28 100MR. FARMER 1

INVESTIGATE

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 1.—Lee and 
Lee have presented to the water com
mission an estimate of the cost of 
constructing a filtration system here, 
such estimate being from $500,000 to 
$600,000. The water commission , has 
approved of the deed of sale of the 
property in the Holmédale to the Do
minion Steel Products Company and 
that deal is now closed, the commis
sion still has 100 acres of good in
dustrial land in the HolmedaJe avail
able for ne v factories.

Herbalists,
ASTHMARATIVE Capsules— ARMY GOODS STORE 

206 King St. W.
Total.
$12.09

12.09
Gh. Currie on Fishing Trip

To Recuperate Hie Health
? ALVER’S

Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 

{ Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 
Toronto.

\(:*
$3.50 PER SUIT, winter-ribbed under

wear, good, medium ’weight.
$9 UP, RAINCOATS—These

%F°R, SALE—Gray Dort, 1919 model.
Driven only a short time by a doctor; 
he has bought a closed Coupe. This 
car will be sold at the right price. *.

8.46
’ f8.46

9.61 Victoria, Æ.Ci, Oct 16.—Altho G^n. 
Sir Arthuf Currie will be staying 
here until the end of the month, he is 
not accepting any further invitations 
to speak at any public functions, 
physician having advised him to rest 
as much as possible for the remaind
er of his visit. He leaves today for a 
fishing and hunting trip.

Asked about his plans for the fu
ture, Sir Arthur stated that |$e is due 
in Toronto on November 10 to attend 
a gathering of the Toronto University 
senate, who are conferring on him 
the honorary degree of LL.D., as he 
is taking over his new duties as in
spector-general and chief - military 
councillor for Canada On Nov. 18.

.. . are excep
tional values. We have them In all 
styles, light , and heavy weight, splen
did line of combination winter and 
raincoats.

$2.50 TO $6, SWEATERS and
edits, regular $5 to $10.

LEATHER COATS and sheep-lined coats. 
Just the thing for chauffeurs and driv
ers, quarter regular values.

$6 TO $12, SPLENDID LINE of woolen 
winter overcoats.

$6.90—CANADIAN

y9.$1
7.17 Phone Me At My Expense 

Adelaide B586=Mr. Herban
Patents and Legal

VTotal,
$5.67

5.57
5.57

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-

hissweater

pointera, 
flees and courts. TRY BURRO WES

FOR FORD Crown fenders and stream
line hoods. 611 King Street West.

T
ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott

V
TotaL

'IW
ss

Legal Cards
ÏACKENZIE & GORDON.

Solicitors.
' Bullding.xSS Bay Street.

army Issue boots, 
dress weights, $6.25 and $6:80.

SEE OUR SPLENDID lines of shirts,
woolen socks.

CORNER KING AND SIMCOE STS.

Barristers. 
Toronto General Trusts f

/IMPORTANT
USED CAR SALE

9.44 VLost.
328.99 U NEED A BANNER 

ASH SIFTER
STRAYED from pasture, two 2-year-old 

heifers, one black, dehorned; one light- 
colored mulley. Finder communicate
with F, Gallagher, West Hill.__________

FROM PASTURE FIELD. RED AND 
white yearling heifer. Reward. Frank 
Hill, Islington.

- STU DEBAKER six, series 18, seven-
passenger, new cord tires, winter and 

tops, ideal livery car, $1,350. 
KER light six, latest model, 

five-passenger, new tires, $1,750. 
McLAUGHLIN light six, E63, in splen

did condition, very little used, five per
fect tires.

DODGE touring, late model, five Nobby
Tread tires, motor and paint gooa,

SAXON six touring, reflnished, card 
tires S995’ *

MAXWELL touring, late model, In per
fect condition, slip covers, snubbers, 
bumper, five excellent tires, 
lent buy at $975.

STU DE BAKER, seven-passenger, late 
moue:, slip covers, new tires, refinished 

ANY of above cars sold on time 
ments.

Irboro.
summer

STUDEBA >NO NEED T&
ing ashes.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.BREAK your back slft-

Moittreal, Oct. 16.—A féature of the lo
cal market for cash oats was the strength 
which developed lit them for future de
livery. and spot prices were marked up 
l%c to 2c per bushel, with No. 2 Cana
dian western In transit or for shipment 
from Fort William quoted at 95c; No. 3 
Cr W. and extra No. 1 feed at 93c; No. 1 
feed at 92V4c, and No. 2 feed at 89%c per 
bushel, basis track here. There was ho 

'-^important change in the condition of the 
local flour situation' today, prices gener
ally being firmly maintained.

While shorts are being offered in 
lots from some Ontario millers at a cut 
of $2 to $3 per ton ex-track, the lead.ng 
millers here state that there Is nothing 
in the situation to warrant such an ac
tion on their part as they are still closely 
sold up of their outpuF and in some in
stances are limiting the quantity for 
mixed car load" orders to 150 bags. The 
tone'of the market for foiled oats is 
firmer under a steady improving demand 
for supplies and a fair trade was reported 
today. There was no important change 
in the condition ot-the butter market. A 
very strong feeling continues to prevail 
in the cheese market. A very firm feel, 
ing prevails in the egg market and higher 
prices are predicted later oh in the Sea
son. '

>*Why Break Your Back t£r SIFTING ASHES?
Sifter.

Use a Banner AshLumber•üLn-DRIED walnut, mahogany, ehest-

oak. poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
George Rathbone, Ltd., North- 

cote Ave.
THE BEST WAY

TO MAKE MONEY
an excel-IS=iifterSAVE IT by uslna a Bamer AshLive Birds ✓

“l^rCânàdT^ Leader-and Greatest 

- Rhone Adelaide 25^*" *tr*6t M COMPLETE Cafeteria 
sale including Urns and 
Tables, etc. Apply to the 
King Edward Hotel.

equipment for
ppallte . 

Manager, I
// \carpay-

H. S. McMULLEN, 445 Bay street. Ade
1557.

«; of 
i-up

jAWBONE’S MEDITATIONS Xthe m
the ______ Articles Wanted.

SW^sfwhodN^ fU«NACE8 exchanged. 
Phon^ Brothers, 635 Queen west.

IE FAHsom 
A bOLLAH

bONE BORRYs on
OFFER me , EN 

SAY HE GW I NE 
IT BACK

t*.5 ALtr Right but whut 

STUb'lN"

^ONhAV . bo

he
HAN'the 'l

ER-MONbAY —

Better Bo It Now .1 a
Bout----- WHICH

HE MEAN??
./USE DAILY WORLD Want Ada. for

quick results. Phone Main 5308. /r. ?Oats—Extra’ No. 1 feed, 93c.
Flour—New standard grade,

511.10.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $4.80.
Bran—$43.
Shorts—$55.
Hay—No. 2 per ton, car lots, $22 to $23.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 60c to 61c.
Eggs—Fresh, 69c; selected, 62c to 64c; 

No. 1 stock, 56c to 57c; No. 2 stock, 52c 
tox54c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.30 to 
Î1.35.

Dressed bags—Abattoir killed—$25 to

Lard—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 30c 
to 3014c.

)$11 to /'ifProperties for Sale. t Properties for Sale > /

.4.
'J

SS a •K wIDENCE Danforth Qlebe Estatev
udendorff 
to appear. a 
m mission 
aility of 
ir, "tvhich 
;xt week, 
the com- 
5 investi- à
ic " docu- J
es of in- -i

CJdst across the Viaduct.)
sold over three hundred thousand dollars’ worth of this property this 

are only 64 lots left.

£
have

year. There
.0 Ji

YmmJ AIN’T IT FIERCE?
_ J0U "ant to get a lot In this_£9Sfricted locality.
Pa.'mer.ls for investors make this'llroperty one of the surest profit- 

payers ottered in Toronto.
All improvements are in.
For plan and prices write, wire or phone.

Hurry if locality. My special
T WANT to be a singer. Pm tired pos- ; cheeks, grabbed up a roll of music to 

ing for a bunch of paint daubers all give me "atmosphere," and, after looking 
day. Seeing yourself put on canvas I up the nearest Studio, I hiked out to it 

is all right, but I’m for a broader field, ; and put my head In the door, 
where I can spread my tendrils in perguit1 The teacher I landed on wag a plctur- 
of real fame. I ain’t a bit shy or notli-Jesque old guy. who gave me the up-and- 

The Brant- ink. and I’m a bird when it comes to down and then, sat down at a "grand"
ford Hydro department has made an ’iandlnS out the, high notes. piano and struck

EE&E.TEBH £°^:Wf in^th« number of ,vroU the Spring Song). So l lathered real Melbish. And. say! I guess I took
services there is every reason to ex- the Java on my nose about a inch thick, that guy by surprise all right, because
pect that the objective will be reached, and put some number eighteen on- my he removed himself from the neighbor-

* x ' ' ....... ' Z"

723.n>. hood of the ivoriea and toddled over to
maianT, 833,8 me th*t my voice nee is 
cultivating. Fancy that!

But I was "on.” I got his number soon 
•s I lamped the shiny back of his frock- 
tail coat. He was Just another of them 
high-cla»s grifters looking for promising 
pupils. My personality got Mm, but I 
wasn t the easy mark he took me for and 
because I was wise and everything he 
said I wouldn’t do for one of the Men
delssohn warblers. 80 there’s another 
chance for fame shot to Hades.

I ask you, ain't it just fierce?

Ill ’it f 4 ■’
HYDRO OBJECTIVE.

JOHN MacLEAN Brantford, Ont., Oct
co minis- 

powers to 
esses to 
1 pinion in 
1 Luden- 
jo submit

U some notes I never 
lost /VI» Danforth Glebe Estate.

OfTice on property open daily. Phone Gerrard 4309. 
Down-town Office, 45 Adelaide East. Main 2868.L U1A „ MeCl
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FOR SALE—2 Ford motor trucks, cov
ered. convertible to passenger, bar
gains. Apply Canteen Steward, Do
minion Orthopaedic Hospital, Christie 
street.

AUTO PAINTING by experts. Gilbert & 
Glelzer, 46 Temperance street. .. Ade
laide 2656.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types, 
ket, 46 Carlton street.
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at $5.36; S3, S3.S00 
366 lbs., at $9.50.

Bulle—1, 1110 lbs., at $6.75; 1. 770 lbs.,
■U $6.25.

J. B. Shields * Son sold the following
. esterday:

tu.chers—3, 2420 lbs.,
------ at $8.50; 1, 610 lbs., at $7.25; 11,
6600 lbs., ab^$7.25.; 3, 2300 lbs., at $7.50;
2, 1000 lbs., at $6.50; 25. 23.900 lbs., at 
>9.60; 8, 1590 lbs., at $6; 4. 303v lbs., at 
7. i
Cows—1, 1060 lbs., at,$5; 1, S10 lbs., at 
• v; 1, 1/60 lbs., at XÎ; 5, 1590 lbs., at

...16; 1, 870 lbs., at $3.25; 4, 4550 It».,
I *9.25: & 2230 lbs., at $6; 4, 3460 lbs.,

-t $5.25: 2. 2020 lbs., at $9.25:0, 1170
, *" at if’.*1, 810 lbs- at 1. 1180,1'S., at $9.75.

J. B. Shields & Son during the week 
hi ndled about 2000 lambs at from 13c to 
14V*c: sheep. 8%c to 1014c; fat calves,
17c to 1914c: grass lambs. 814c to 9c; 
neavy fat calves. I'Ve to 1114c.

C. Zeagman A Son* submit the follow-“tss-israsarftts:“%■-;««,«vnirn * ,$7.G5; 1. 790 #bs„ a.' $6 , 1 Skead Is 36 miles due north of
Cows—3, 900 lbs., at $5 25; 1, 440 lbs Cobalt. In other words, between Skead 

at $7: 2, 990 lbs., at $7.50; 4, 930 lbs!.' and Coleman in which there are the 
at $6.25; 3. 840 lbs., at S5.25: l, 840 lbs., richest silver mines, in the world,
at $6.50; 1. 1020 lbs., at $5.76; 5. 1060 there are just six townships, while
lbs., at $6.10; 9. 800 lbs.-, at $5.23; 4. 930 Larder Lake Is anjare six miles north.
inni n.L LL 10,20 -?• But the aver-recurring question of
1004 lbs., at $6.25: 1, lOoO lhs.. at $6.25:
2. '1120 lbs., at $9.50; 16, 880 lbs., at 
$5.30.

VALUES IN SKEAD ARE LIKELY 
TO EXTEND TO A GREAT DEP

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

lbs., at $8.80; 26, 20,-I
l

DOMESTIC
Fruits and Vegetables iE m MARKET.

at $8.50; 1. 940* bsm V
Orahge»—The orange market has shown 

a decided firming tendency the past 
tc>ee$7 SfiHd lhi*^ are nOW seIllns at $6.50

Peaches—Domestic peaches reappear
ed again veeterday, Dawson-EUIott hav
ing a shipment from the St. Catharines 
cold Storage Co., which brought the high 
price of >2 to $2.50 per 11-quart leno 
basket.

Grapes—Shipments are becoming light
er. prices keeping firm at 4oc to vue 
per six-quart flats, and $1 to $1.26 per 
ll-quart lenos.

Tomato*

>■

m With a run of about 1100 fresh cattle on 
the market yesterday, trading In al- 
classes was notably lower w.th the pos
sible exception of hood barmy weigh 
butcher atteia and heifers, and for th. 
class thene seems to be a steady an 
well-sustained demand.

Thruout the whole week we have had . 
consistently heavy run, winding up with 
between 1,100 and 1,200 yesterday. Foi 
the ordinary class, ot- cattle and this 
represents a big percentage, the mark-t 
waa prcbibiy a good 25c per cwt. lowe; 
over Wednesday's close. Not alone that, 
but it is a lqng time tf.oce. so. many cat.

I tie were left unsold In the pens as at 
I the close of last night's trading. The 
balk of these art! of common, little cat
tle. but they arc hagd to seL as the com
mission men and «drovers, well know.

A few of northwestern cattle brought 
$13, but they were good quality Other 
pens of northwestern stuff, big, but 
lacking in quality, sold at relatively lower 

Good makers and springers are 
selling all right, where they are any
thing extra, good heavy- stockera and 
feeders are In demand at satisfactory 
prices, but outside of this the market is 
a pretty quiet affair.

With a light run of calves. 165 head 
the market sold al from 17c to 18c for 
i hoice veal, heavy lat from 10c to 12c, 
and gmssers, 7c to 8c. The calf mar
ket has had a bad break during the last 
week .anywhere from $1.50 to $2 per 
cwt., and the heavy calves are just 
about unsaleable, 
well advised t 
iambs and 
less they want to take a substantial loss. 
One bunch, averaging «00 lbs., were re- 
shipped out to the country ' again yes
terday at %c higher than was offered on 
the local exchange. ♦

The lamb market is steady to strong, 
an odd bunch or two selling up to $14.35. 
but the general run was from 13',jc to 
14c.

Outlook Is That Ore Bodies Will Prove Consistent and # 
Pay ably Large—Many Mining Men and Companies 
Are Interested in New Field. I

APPLES, BARRELS AND BOXES.
ONIONS. SWEET POTATOES. 

Also All Foreign Fruits in Season.
II Aper case.

v k /.Fruit Market 
M«n 5172-5763PETERS, DUNCAN, LTD.

Englehart, Ont., Oct. 16—The town- tlally a massive granite or porphyry* 
ship of Skead has attracted consider- Occurrences such as this are rare 1 li
able attention within the past few Ontario 
years, and lately interest has been the world'.. J On the Manley, Bergeajffl 
considerably quickened by a rich dis- and Riley property, where the spec.; I* 1 
covery of visible gold on .part of lot tacular ore was recently uncovered^. I

the royal metal shows in rhyolite, M 
w>hich occurs in narrow veins thru g jk 
shattered zone in the granite. In the JH 
Lightning river district rhyolite car- 
ries low .values over a considerable W ; 
area, but in the present case Its mode « 1 
of occurrence is very different.

Values at Depth.
It would seem that values In Skead,: 

are likely .to go to great depth!7) 
Whether they will be consistent Midi 
whether the volume of ore willvbe3 
payably large, are the important con-ad 
sidérations, but the outlook is vtf$fl 
promising. $

Ferro dolomite serpentine iron for
mations and conglomerate also occur j 
in Skèad, but In the bid which granits 
is making for economic value as gi 1 
source/of gold, the township seems t# 
tuh-mllque.

A large number of mining men andt- 
mlnlng companies are Interested inj; 
this fieto. In fact, one is greatly sur-v 
prised at the activity everywhere#? 
manifested. Public policy requlreéf. 
that, the road to success be made, 
easier for those who venture their* 
time and money in new gold regions** 
Adequate transportation Is a vital 

. New Ontario cannot pro-4 
gress without - its mineral industry^ 
Without the indirect aid now coming 
from the mines agriculture would lan-rl 
gulsh ’ in this part of the province.^
By aiding mining the government win I 
be greatly stimulating agriculture. Off] 
this there can be no manner of doubtJJ 
Where would the T. &. N. O. Râliw.yw 
be without the mines? Even tlieA 
revenue now coming from the far-1 
mers would shrink should pro»pec*1 
tng and mining cease. To settle the J 
waste places of the north there must* 
be railways to the various gold regions*

S. R. Clarke. H

—

and in most other parts oi t r,„CAR LION BRAND ORANGES
5 7

Prices keep very firm on 
cliptce qual.ty offerings, the ll-quart 
flats bringing 65c to 75c; ll-quart lenos 
£9c to $1, and six-quart flats 40c;

in
10

ar time 
ratiab e 
Id at-10

poor
er grades ranging, down to 40c per ll- 
quart flats; hothouse kept stationary at 

/ i»C per lb. for No. Vs and 1254c per 
lb. for No. 2’s.

\ Peter*-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
i British Columbia

$4.60 toJM-75 per 100 los.; a car Nova 
Scotia Blenheim apples at $6.50 to $6 
per case) a car JJ.C. Jonathans at $3.53 
per box; sweet potatoes at $2.25 to $2.50 
per hamper; grapefruit at $5.50 to $6 
per case: Tokay grapes at $3 to $3.25 
■per case; cranberries at $12 per bbl.

W. J. MvCart Co., Llm.ted, had a car 
of Lyon brand oranges, selling at $7 to 
$7.60 per case; California lemons a: *9 

“per case; Spanish onions at $6 per ose; 
Honey Dew- melons at $4.50 Sir ease; a 
car of sweet potatoes at $2.50'per ham
per; McIntosh red apples at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per Vox; grapes at 45c to 50c per 
six-quart flats.

White A *Co:, Limited, had a car of 
grapes, s-ll nj at 45c

McIntosh red apples, honey dew melons. 
CAR SWEET POTATOES. >

■
;
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Fruit Market. 
Main 714-715

■ W. J. McCART CO.,usiTH)on.ons, selling at prices.
i

access is bothering the mining men 
of the district. At present the only 

K,.no_i -en ... . driving road is from Englehart, a
a‘^*$5 75• 12 ‘980 Mw cm Îk®" divisional point on the T. & N. O.
at $6.60; L ‘mn'ba a^' «S 75- T 1620 Railway' 139 milea from North Bay. 
lbs. at $9.60: 1, 910 lb’s, at $6.50 " By th!s r0“te t0 the farthest working

Eddie Zeagman for C. Zeegman A Sons Property it is 27 miles In a north- 
sold about 600 lambs in two days, Wed- easterly direction. But from Boston 
nesday and Thursday, at from 13tic to Creek at mileage 154, the distance 
14t4c per lb.: 1U0 butcher sheep from would be only 10 miles. Improved 
8c to 9t4c; 40 good to choice calves, from means of transportation is, therefore,
llticT'W g;ra^erhsea7Vcytoaît4“1Vand aUt ^

l0The°lortett17HCi.f'rb' u„ r , 1 °ne has Sreat difficulty in coming
7*]* Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company a , to a positive conclusion as to its

?ewrt 15VarTte in• future because it presents geological
$11 to'$11.50; goil btnch^ÏÏ. $10 to $l0 30': featu!!es almost entirely new, and as 

medium butchers, $8.25 to $9.25; -ommoii vet there has been no Production to 
butchers, $7.50 to $8.50: choice cows, $in establish its economic value. Gold,
to $10.25: good cows, $8.75 to $9.25; 'me- however, occurs very generally thru-
dium cows. $7 to $7.25: common cows, $6 but the district and the question le 
to $6.50; earners, $5.25: heavy bulls, simply whether it is in paying quan- 
$10.50; butcher bulls. $8.50 to $9.-50; titles. As has been intimated, Skead
cowgiia bulls, $6 to $7 ; choice sheep, $8 stands largely by Itself. It is unlike
$17*ta hSlSVyiamh!P'*îî «° c^J're8- Kirkland Lake or Boston Creek, and
$18 26 to $18!o ' 114 t0 $14 M; h0gS- R is even further removed g^logi-

Dunn a i Iwâ.b ia m » .v caJly from Porcupine and West Shin-
pri^s: 10 car* at theee ing Tree. Granite and its porphyries

Butchers—22, 1090 lbs., $10.75- 22 1180 are the predominant rocks. There are 
lbs., $9.25; 3, 850 lbs. $8.50; 13.’ 820 lbs, n0 shear zones. Mineralization de- 
$7.75; 18.,680 lbs., $7.50; 14. 900 lbs.. $9.50: Pends, in some cases, on contacts be- 
r’99nB0x'.b3 "*-^1s'/5i-i7' J080.J.bSo,8!,,'n5i . tween the porphyry and the common 
?bs"$10*3’ 1040 m'. ‘ se bi-' ,9: 2I’ 10* keewatin greenstone, or between por-

Cows-ls,' 1000 lbs!.' $7.25; 12, 1)00 :bs, \ phyry aI?d teliite. In other cases
$8.26; 2. 1130 lbs., $9.50; 6, 990 lbs, $6.10: actual velns have formed in the mas- 
2, 1080, lbs.. $9; 1. 1420 lbs., $7; -9, 1040 sive porphyry or granite. Ôn the 
«8is.3^'3Voni”-' 38-26- f* lbs., Wisconsin Skead one -sees well-de-
"rrli'nlm bi"i.i 'r25' n . , . dned quartz veins In what Is essen-
Frsd Dunn sold for Dunn A Levaek:

Choice lan-bi. $14 to $14.25: choice sheep,
$8.50 to $9.50; yearling sheep, $10.50 to 
$11.50; medium sheep,, $7 to $8; com
mon sheep, $4 to $6; choice calves, $18 
to $19; medium calves. $15 to $17: com
mon calves, $10 to $13; grass calves, $7 
to i8. N

Dunn A Levaek for the United Farm- 
ers’ Clubs sold the following In add.tion:

Steers—8, 1020 lbs., $11.50; 20, 1170 
lbs., 1)2; 5, 920 .bs,, $9.10; 1, 1120 lbs .
$11.o0; 18, 890 lbs., $9; 4, 900 lbs., $9; 2,
880 lbs., $9: 19 , 890 lbs., $9.25: 6, 800 lbs..
$8.50; 17. $8.70 lbs., $10; 15, 780 lbs., $9.60;
19, 890 lbs., $9.50; 1, 1140 bs., $8.25: 2 
990 lbs., $10 : 21. 760 lbs., $8.50 

Stockers—18 690 lbs., $6,75; '18. 840 lbs.,
$8.25; 14, 660 "bs., $7.50.

C°ws—2, 1070 lbs., $6; 1. 860 lbs.. $7: 2,
$250; 7. 800 lbs., $5.50; 2, 1020 lbs.. $7.50;
2, 940 lbs.. $5.50.

Bulls—1, 1510 lbs., $)0.75; 1. 2030 lbs/,
$10.50.

McDonald A Hslllgan’a quotations on 
some of Thursday's sales were:

Butchers—5, 1025 Its., $11; 5. 1060 lbs..
$11; 3, 825 lbs., $9.75; 1. 1110 lbs.. $9; 8,
775 bs $9.50; 1, 890 bs., $8.25; 2, 700 
•bs., $8.25; 2, 750 lbs.. 46.75; 1, 920 lbs.,
$9.75; 1, 1120 lbs., $9.75.

Sheep—20. 115 lbs., $14; 2. 150 lbs., $11;
67. 90 lbs.. $13.75; 3, 60 lbs., $10.

Sold iambs from $13.75

SCANTY OFFERINGS 
STRENGÏÎIEN CORN

Turnips—$ l to $1.25 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c pc.- 11 - 

quart. \ Wholesale Nuts.
ivy selllni 
pressure, 
rs being 
lay, but a 
er activit 
arious sp

Small
Lots.

Bag
Lots.

30c28cBrazil nuts, lb...........
Filberts, lb.................. ..
walnuts, lo..................
Almon-s, lb.................
Almonds, shelled, lb 

Peanuts—Green, sacks,
(oastea, sacks, 20c per lb. , 

to 50c per six- Chestnuts—17c per ib., $2 per peck,
quart flats; a.car of -B. C. boxed apples. Hickory nuis—ioc per six-quart dbsket, 
Jonathans anti McIntosh Reds, at $3.50 ! $1.50 pdr ll-quart. 
per box; a car of sweet potatoes at $2.50 i 
per hamper: Keiffer pears at 25c to 50c : 
per 11-quarts; other varieties at 50c to |
•5c per U-quarts; quinces at $1 to $1.30 Butter advanced slightly on the whole- 
pet 11-quarts; celery at 15c to 75c per sales. Fresh-made creamery sbld at 60c 
dozen: snow apples at 45c to 50c per per lb.; solids at 57c to 58c per lb., and 
six-quart; tomatoes at 65c to 76c per choie» dairy at 55c per lb.
ll-quart flats. an<) 90c to $1 per 11- Egg* also firmed a little, new-laids sell-
quart lenos; hothouse at 15c per lb.; ing at 65c to 66c per dozen, and No. 1 
cauliflower at $2 per dozen ; chestnuts cold storage at 59c per dozen (whole- 
et 17c per lb., and $2 per peck; mush- sale), 
pcoms at $2.75 to $3 per. 3-lb. basket. Poultry.—Receipts

Jos. Barn,ord & Son* had a car of prices kept nearly stationary, 
potatoes, aell.ng at $1.85 to $2 per bag; Gram—
apples at $5 to $7 per bbl.; oranges at See farmers’ market boajd of trad. 
$6.50 to $7.50 per case; pears at 30c to quotations.
40c per six-quart, and 50c to 75c per Myf an°. Straw—
ll-quart; grapes at 45c to 60c per six- ”ay> J*o. 1. per ton..$28 00to$?0 00
quart; corn at 20c to 25c per dozen ; ™y- No- 2- Per ton... 25 00
cabbage at 50c to 75c per dozen; turnips 'J"' Î2 S5
per*bag° $1'25 PCr &ag: Carr0to at *1'25 !^w! ^"bu^led"^,13 °°

Man.or-Webb had a car of grapes, 
selling at 45c per six-quart flats, and 
60c per six-quart lenos; pears at 25c to 
50c per ll-quart: quinces at 50c- to 75c 
per six-quart; sweet peppers at 75c per 
ll-quart; tomatoes at 35c to 40c per 
six-quart, and 50c to 75c per ll-quart :

. cauliflower at $1 to $1.25 per dozen ; 
sweet potatoes at $2.40 per hamper; 
celery at 40c to $1 per dozen; pears at 
$5 per box.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $6.50 to $7 per case; Tokay grapes 
at $2.75 per case;, pears at $5.25 per box; 
onions at $4.50 per 100 lbs. ; sweet potatoes 
at $2.15 per hamper; potatoes at $1.90 
Per bag; hot-house tomatoes at 15c per

Stronach A Sons had a car of onions 
selling at $4.75 to $5 per 100 bs.; a car 
of cranberries at $12.50 per bbl., and 
$6.25 per case: pears at 40c per ll-quart; 
quinces at $1.25 per ll-quart; tomatoes 
at 40c to 50c per- ll-quart; hot-house at 
15c per lb.; corn at 15c to 20c per dozen.

Cha*. S. S.mpson had a car of Cal. 
lemons selling at $9 per case; a car of 
Florida grapefiuit at $6 to $6.50 per 
case; a car of Tokay grapes at $3.25 per 
case; a car of sweet potatoes at $2.50 per 
hamper; a car of Anjou pears at $6 per 
bqx; a “fear of Sunklst oranges at $6.50 to 
$7.50 per case.

Dawson El.lott had grapes selling at 
40c to 45c per six-quart flats; quinces at 
6oo per six-quart: pears, at 45c to 85c 
per ll-quart; apples at 50c per ll-quart 

x and $4.60 to $5.50 per tb,.; tomatoes at 
40c per e.x-quart, and 75c per ll-quart; 
potatoes at $1.90 per bag; turnips at $1 
per bag.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of Tokay grapes selling at $3 to 
$3.25 per case;, three cars apples selling 
at $4.50 to $7 per bbl.; pears at 30c to 
60c per ll-quart; quinces at $1 per ll- 
quart; grapes at 47c per six-quart; to
matoes at 50c to 75c per ll-quart; cran
berries at $12 to $12.50 per bbl.; b.-ets at 
40c per dozen bunches; cauliflower at 
$2.50 per bbl.; parsley at 50c per ll- 
quart.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at $1.90 per big; turnips at $1 
ver bag; parsn.ps at $1.40 to $1 50 
«■is: carrots at $1.25 per bag; Cal." 
unions at $5 per 100 lbs. ; Leamington No 

-2 onions at $4.50 per 106 lbs.; apples at 
$4.50 to $5 per bbl.

D. Spence had a car of pickling onions 
which he sold at 3%c per .b. by the car: 
potatoes at $1.85 to $2 per bag; carrots 
at $1.10 to $1.35 per bag; turnips at $1 
per bag; baets at $1.26 per bag; parsnips 
at $1.25 per bag; sweet potatoes at $2.25 
,o $2.50 per hamper; apples at $3.25 to 
15.50 per bbl.; egê plant at 40c to 50c 
per ll-quart.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of
potatoes selling at $1.90 to $2 per bag:
Cal. onions selling at $4.75 to $5“ per 100 
It*. ; Span.sh onions at $5.50 to $6 per 
case; cabbage at $2.25 per bbl.; grape
fruit at $4,50 to $5 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 pe- 

box; British Columbia McIntosh Reds 
and J. nathans, $3.25 to $3.50 per box; 
domestic. 35c to 75c per ll-quart. $4 to 
$7.50 per bbl.

Bananas—8c per |b.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per case; Honey 

Dew. $4.50 per case.
Crabapples-r-50c to 60c per six-quart.

75c to $1 per il-qyart; B.C.'s. $2.50 per 
box

A
28c 29c

*•••'••1 28c 
............ 29c

30c Drovers would tie 
o go slow on the heavy 

get them for less money un-Farmera Are Acting in Con
cert to Keep Prices Front 

Declining.

30c
58c 60c ins
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Chicago, ,Oct. 16.—Corn tended upward 
in value toaay as a result ot wet weatner 
and scantiness of ru.at ofterings. Tne 
market closed firm at %c to 2c higher, 
with December $1.221* to $1.22%, and 
May $1.21%. Oats gained %c to %c.

In provisions, the outcome varied from 
(10c decline to 45c advance. .

Rains put fresh strength into the <*>rn 
market at the ouiaet, out soon afterward 
-he effect waa temporarily counteroal- 
anced by an official forecast of clear 
skies and lower temperature. Weakness 
of foreign exchange and of quotations on 
hogs counted also in a transient 
against higher prices for coin, 
nowever, the attention of the trade fo
cussed more and more on reports thqt 
farmers were showing an evident bias to
ward a holding policy, and were putting 
stress on the relative high cost of other 
commodities than grain. «Covering by 
shorts ensued, and the market was bulg
ing somewhat at the last in the absence 
of any pressure to sell.

Buying on the part of houses with sea
board connections helped to strengthen 
the oats market. In oats, as well as in 
corn, the country was not selling freely.

Provisions averaged higher, chiefly on 
account of opinions that the semi-month
ly statement of warehouse stocks was 
bullish: '

FARM PRODUCE."

The hog market held sqeady at 17c 
f.o.b.. and 18c fed and watered, but 
prospects for next .week are for lower 
prices.

„ H. P. Kennedy Buy.
The H. P. Kennedy. Limited, handled 

about 1800 cattle for the week, consist
ing of Stockers, feeders and milch cows.

Of these about 500 were good dehorned 
steers, weighing around from 950 to 
1(60 I be., and costing from $9.75 to $11 
per cwt.

Three hundred of these were fair to 
good feeders, weighing from 800 to 909 
lbs., and costing from $8.50 to 59.25.

Three hundred more - Stockers welgn-d 
from 700. td 800 lbs., cost from $7.50 to $S.

Three hundred more light, mxed 
heifers and steers weighing around about 
600 to 700, costing from $6.50 to $7.50.

In addition to these the H. P. Ken
nedy. Limited, handled stnut 200 good 
steers and heifers, weighing from 1,000 to 
1,100 lbs., and running up to $10.50 to 
$11.50 per cwt.

The firm handled beside. 100 good fat 
cows, weighing from 1.050 to 1,150 lbs., 
and costing from $9 to $10.

The week's trading consisted of Ontario 
and western cattle. There was shipped 
out on order this week, 60 cars.

Members oF the firm stated to The 
World yesterday that according to the 
big run this week and the lack of de
mand, the price eased off from 25c to 
50c on common to medium cattle, but 
rood cattle held steady from last week. 
There was a fair demand for good, heavy 
feeders.
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Fariti Produce, Reta.l—

Eggs, new. per doz-..$0 68 to $0 75
Buik going at ................... 0 70

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Spring chickens, Ib......... 0 35 0 *0
Spring ducks, ib. ...... 0 35 0 «0
Bolling fowl, lb......................0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares..............$0 60 to
do. do. cut solids.......... 0 57

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 55 
Oleomargarine, lb. .,
Eggs, new-laid, doz.........
Eggs, No. 1, dozen............
Cheese, June, lb....-............ 0 31
Cheese, new, lb.........................0 28
Honey, comb doz. .............. 5 00
Honey, strained, per lb. ,, 0 25 
Pu.«e Lam—

Tierces, lb...............
90- .b. palls ............
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.
20-.b prints ....
Pound prints 

Fresh
Beef, hindquarters,
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 
Beef, med.um. cwt..
Beef, common, cwt. .
Spring lamb, per lb.
Mutton, cwt. .........................  10 00 17 00
Veal, No 1. cwt..................... 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt............. 18 00 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00 25 <,0
Hogs, neavy, cwt. 19 09 21 >0
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Preau:er. 
Llve-We ght Prices—

Chickens, spring lb. •.
Ducklings, lb....................
Ducks, old. lb. ............
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb...
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb..
Roosters, lb. ...................
JJeese. lb..............................
Turkeys, lb......................... .

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. ..$0 25 to $0 30
Ducklings, lb................ 0 30 ....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs. .
Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, lb ................  .
Roosters, lb................ .............0 25

"cl
0> itl

common. $8 to $10.50; good cows, $8 toi 
$10: bulls. $7 to $10.50; cannera, $5 to, 
$5.50, and lambs, from 13o to 14*1 c peri

lbs.. $9.05: 4, 910 lbs., $9.50; 3, 790 tt>e., 
$9; 4, 820 lbs., $9; 2. 880 bs.. $9; IS, 910 
lbs., $8.76: 8, 760 .1)3., $8.75; 49, 740 lbs , 
$8.76; 16, 870 lbs.. $8.75; 3. 760 lbs., $8.76| 
1- 1<M° lbs.. $8.50; 6. 780 lbs.. $8.50; 3. 
820 lhs.. $8.50: 2, 860 Mbs.. $8.50; 1, 670 
lbs.. $8.25; 4, 790 bs., $8; 1. 750 fb»„ $8;
I. 1530 lbs., $8; 2, 800 lbs.. $8; 4, 910 lbs.. 
$8; 3, 720 lbs., $8; %, 870 lbs.. $8; 1. 660 
lbs.. $8; 1. 850 lbs., $8; 5, 810 lb* . $8; 5. 
920 lbs.. $8 5. 800 lbs., $7.50; 4, 690 lbs.. 
$7.50; 5. 720 lbs., $7.50; 3, 810 lba., $7.60;
II. 620 lbs.. $7.

Cows—6, 1060 lbs., $11.25; 1, 1120 lbs., 
$9.50; 1, 970 lbs.. $8.50: 1. 870 tbs.. $8.25; 
1. 1160 lbs., $8; 1."960, fbs„ $7.75: 1, 960 
-b*.. $7J5; 1, 710 be.,1 $7.50: 1. 910 lba . 
$7; 1 9oO lbs.. $7; 1. 1090 lbs., $6.50; 1, 
910 lbs., $6.50: 1, 1140 bs., $6.50; 2, 1150 

*• -«• *•*> *■ «•,b--

2080 Ibs - 19-50; 1, 1770 lbs., 
$0.50: 1. 1»50 lbs., $9; 1, 1330 lbs., $8.75: 
■1, 1470 bs., $8; 1, 1030 lbs.. $7.50; 1, 900 
lbs.. $6.50.

Sold 78 extra choice lambs at $14.35; 
top market. 300 lambs, $14 to $14.25; 
good lambs, $13 to $13.75; common lambs! 
$10 to $12.

Calves—Choice, $18; good, $15 to $17;
. .., . medium, $10 to $14; common, $7 to $9:

...__.... . ... „ . t0.A14; aheeP- heavy fat, $9 to $11.Vtef ci8lvm °S171ioCU$l7Pr;eeP’ ,10 to ,10'50: — Sheep-Yearlings $10 to $10.50; choice 
veai calves, #17 to #17.75. butchers, ^9; good sheep, $8 to 88 76-The United Farmers’ figures as sub- cull sheep, $3 to $6. * *8'7®'
mltted last night were; s. W J. Neely’s Buv
« 1 ? r^i8’-v1120..1,be "A A- 936-4»*., During the’week W. J. Neely for Mat-
VHen’ iv’ 929.in>ScA 3=^'inlzi9®£' bsJ' ii®-6®! thawa-BlrckweM. bought about 600 cat- 
3;n9®® bSvA ?£30 .b’--.210-25-' 8 tie. The bîst butchers Cost from $12 to.
960 lbs.. $10,35; 1, 980 .bs.. $10.25; 1, 1130 $13 per cwt., medium, $10.50 to $11.50;

I 0 38

lb.■ Gunn’s Limited, Buy 
In two ddya, Wednesday and Thurs

day, Alex. Levaek (Gunns, Limited)* 
bought 366 cattle, the best butchers front 
$10 to $12; light butchers, $8.50 to $9.50; 
good cows. $7.50 to $10.50; bulls. $7 to $11, 
and canners and cutters, $5.25 to $6.50.

George Rountree's Buy.
In two days George Rountree (The 

Harris Abattoir), bought about 1500 
cattle. Best butcher steers and helf- 
era cost from $11.25 to $12: medium ? 
steehs and heifers, $10.50 to $11.50; good I 
steers, and heifers, $10.50 to $11.50; other 
2£^re- .,8 2B t0 <9.75: light cattle, $6 to* 
<7.50; fat cows, $8.75 to $9.60; medium,1 
$7 to $8; plain cows, $5.75 to $6.50; can
nera. $6 to $5.40; bologna bulls, $6 to 17,1 
and fat bulla, $8.50 to $10.50.

‘68■
0 35 36
0 65 65 ON CHICAGO MARKET\ 0 59r i / ----------

eason, Forwood Company re
ceived the toll-owing from Chicago over 
their private w.-rea yesterday : Corn— 
The oft-referred-to theory 
condition exists in the corn market at 
the present time. The theory is to 
the effect that the country will sell the 

crop at prevailing prices. The 
condition existing Is that the country 
is, not selling. Time aibne will' Nettie 
the question. There are so-me private 
advices carrying the idea that the 
farmer will not be a willing and lib
eral seller. Alsô one item, to the 
effect that cattle are being spread Into 
Iowa, with feeders paying

32
19 Tom

:> •A
26■

.-WALLm .$0 31 $....
. 0 31%
. 0 33

versus
1 fREPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Sparkhall A Armstrong report the fol
low .ng sales: 1

Butcher»—8; 6620 lbs.. $12; 1, 940 lbs.. 
$8.50; 1, 610 lbs.. $7.25; 2, 1710 ib).. $8.50; 
11, 2600 bs., $7.25; 8. 6470 b)., $9; 23, 
23 260 lbs,, $9.50: 4, 2370 lbs.. $7.25: 1. 
810 lbs. “W; 1, 870 lbs.. $8; 2, 1520 bs., 
$8.25; 2. 1280 Ibj., *8: 1, 740 lbs., $8.50; 1. 
870 lbs., $8.50; A 870 lbs., $8.50; 5. 3390 
bs., $8; 2, 1770 tbs.r*8; 6, 4840 ib)., $8; 5. 

hieh 3390 ibs., $8; 8.4110 lbs.; $6; y. 13,830:zxss- saw;*ïsk “h.r isrsLüi
territory In the east is working on À 22. 24,840 lbs., $10.25; 23. 26,380 ibs..
hand-to-mourn principie. 110.50. :

Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 4 2310^ Whs-’!1
wTr^flt Uthdlnf' rectlvad .the following 2940 lbs.. $8; 1, 1070 ibs.. $6; 2,’ 1*860 lbs.! 
wire at the close of the Chicago mar- $5.75: 1. 1970 lbs., $9; 4. 3540 bs., $5.25:
ket yesterday: Corn—Country offer- 3 2820 :b3- 35.25; 1, 1110 lbs., 59; 1. 1080
ings of new grain are light and there bs - 87; 1, 1280 lbs.. $7; 1, 870 ibs., $5.50;5 hnsh'&'a.stir- •- -Lw f 1 5oW' The weather is Bulls—1, 700 lbs., $8.50; 2, 1710 lbs.,
against Increased receipts at present, $6-65; 1, 870 Ib)., $6.25; 2, 1610 lbs.. $6.50;
and, altho receipt/ are bound to in- *• 910 lbs•• H Ü00 lbs., $7.
crease ultimately, the imeettnn « Milkers and springers—1 at $160. 2 for 
mains whether they will he hJ^" *2?5’ Lfor *700' 2 for *182- 6 for $520. 
enough tn iZL'y ,be heaVy i In the small stuff Sparkhall A Arm-
fanie- rl? become the really important | strong quote Jarr.bs at from 13%c to 
ractor for a sustained decline. $14.35; sheep. Sc to 9%c: calves, a slow

--------— 0 1 trade and selling at from 17c to 18c for
CHICAGO MARKETS ' ^ * 12='

* The H. P. Kennedy Limited report
fhpVP Cqlaei S8

Butchers—22, 21.030 lba. $10; 1, 540 Ibs., 
$7: 2, 1000 ibs., $6; 1. 880 lbs., $8.60; 1. 
1120 lbs., $8; 2. 1080 lba, $7.50; 9, 8340 
lbs., $6.50: 10, 8910 lbs.. $9; 7, 6600 lhs.. 
$7; 3, 2220 ib)., $8.50; 6, 5070 Ibs., $8.50; 
8, 4090 lbs., $6.

Cows—1. 780 ibs.. $5.26; 3, 3490 lbs.. 
$7; 7, 8140 lba, $9.60; 1, 1000 lbs., $8- 
1. 1020 b3.. $7; I, 580 Ibs., $4.50; 2. 2110 
lbs.. $8; 1, 1200 lbs., $7.50; 1. 780 lbs., $9;
1, 1150 lbs., $5.75; 4. 3790 lbs., $5.25: 8. 
7090 lb).. $5.25; 1 1290 lbs., $8; 2, 1880 
lbs., $6.75; 2. 1960 Ibs., $7.65; 3, 2920 lbs., 
$6; 5, 4800 -lbs., $5.25; 4, 3620 lbs., $5.26;
2, 2160 ba, $6; 1, 940 lbs., $5.50.

Bulls—1, 1480 lhs., $8; 1. 700 lbs., $6; 1.
340 .ba., $6.50.

In two days, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Dave Rountrbe sold 500 lambs from 
$13.75 to $14.40; 75 sheep, good choice. 
9c to 9%c; fair to good, 7c to 8c; medium, 
5c to 6c: common, 3c to 4c per lb.

Fifty calves, good to choice, 17%c to 
18%c, fair to good, 15c to 16c; medium 
12c to 14c; heavy fat, 9c to 11c; common 
calves, 6c to 8c per lb.

In two days. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Quinn A Hlsey sold 22 cars of live 
stock at the Union Yards at the follow, 
ing prices:

Butchers—5, 3560 lbs.. $8.25; 1, 710 'be., 
$7.50: 1. 610 lbs., $7.50; 4, 2690 lbs.. $6.15. 

Cows—1. 1120 lbs., $8.
Butchers—i, 3800 lbs., at $9.50; 7. 6710 

lbs., at $9 50; 6. 6040 lbs., at $11; 2. 1180 
!*"■-. at $5.25; 2. 2330 lb*., at $8.50; 2,
1770 ll-a, at $8.75; 1, 830 lbs., at $3; 2.
1600 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 780 lbs., at $3; 3,
2/80 lbs., at $8.00: 1. 700 Ibs., at $8.50;
1. $50 lbs., at $7.20; 12. 6450 lbs., at $7; 
14. 11.400 Ibs.. at $7.75.

Cows—1, 960Abs.. at $6.75; 1. 1096 lba, 
at ?7 50: 1. 1006 lbs., at $6; 1. 910 lbs., 
at >5.50; 1. 820 lbs., at $5; 1, 860 lbs., at 
$6; 1. 810 Ibs., at $5.25; 2, 2000 lbs., at $6: 
1. 1060 lbs., at-$7.50; 1. 1060 lbs., at $8;
1, 960 lbs., at $5.50; 2. 1580 lbs., at $5.35. 

Bulls—1, H40 lbs., at $7; 1. 1040 lba..
at $6.75; 2, 1670 lbs., at $6.50: 3. 1800 
lbs., at $8; 1, 1710 lbs., at $9.75.

Butchers—1, 850 lhs., at $7.70; 1, 770 
lhs., at $8.75; 2. 1210 lhs., at $7.90; 2. 
1310 lbs., at $7.90: 1, 850 lbs., at $7; 5. 
4640 lbs., at $10: 7. 5350 lbs., at $3.50;
2. 1050 lhs.. at $6.75 : 7. 3900 lb»., at
76 75: 4. 3260 lhs.. at $8.50; 1, 710 lb*.. 
at $7 50; 1. 820 lbs., at $7 50; 2. 1530 lbs., 
*t 77.Î0; 1, 940 lbs., at $7.50; 6, 4910 lb*., 
at $10. <

Cows—l. 920 lbs., at $7.76; 1, 940 lbs.. 
at $7.75: 1. 1070 lbs., at $6; 3, 2800 Ibs.. 
«t 37: 2, 1760 lbs., at $7; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $10.

Butcher*—2. J750 lhs., at $9: ». 3440 
fr* at *S: 7. 4339 lhs.. at $7 50: 15
12 060 P-s.. at $6 75 : 4 2410 lhs.. at 17 25:
5, 2480 lbs., at $6.40: 1. 830 lhs.. at $10 16- 
*■ .V50 ,h" - at *8-SO: 22- 17.400 lbs., at 
* t '$" 60* 2400 ** **’ 1,1 877% lbs.,

Rice Â Whaley report the following 
sales:

B"tchers—24. 24.020 lhs.. a,t 997*. 43 
*1.001 lvs.. at $9 60 : 9. 7900 lbs., at $9.60;
2. 1770 lb*., at $6.50: 1. 850 1H*., at 37 art- 17 20,300 lhs.. at $12: 3 3080 lbs* at
*9.60; 3$, 28,320 lbs., at $10.60.

Cows—1, 1040 lbs., at $5.75; 1. 720 lba. 
at $6.25; 1. 1170 lbs., at $9: 1. 880 lb!"
lbs.. *1.0; ; 7or .- - 7. ■ *
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, ‘ EAST BUFFALO UVB STOCK.

East Buffklo, Oct. 16.—Cattle—<R. 
celpts, BOO; slow.
I Calves—Receipts,
#20: few. $21.

Hogs—Receipts. 1380; active; 35c t<ÿl 
Wc tower. HeaVy, mixed and yorkers, ] 
$15; few. $16.15; light do. and pigs. $14.50; 1 
roughs, $12 to $12.50; stags, $10 to 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, • SO* :
Lambs, 35c higher. Lambs, $8 to $15.60;$ 
others unchanged.

m
E! . 16 00 

. 13 00
0 21 0 23

178; steady, $7 tiLLS

I
«

.$0 20 to $0 23;
0 22

15
:> 15

18
23
1610 1

Thousands of Tons of Coal
Pouring Into Nukol Yards Daily

Mountains of Anthracite Screenings Ready. Mechanics putting final touches on 
Huge Nukol Machinery. Requests for Nukol come m from all points of Ontario. 
Production begins ahont end of October. WalkemDe Factory Purchased.
Takes Another Rise.

3 # re

0 30 Jpe-- ......... 0 23
0 40 London, Oct. 
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'REPUBLIC

BOARD OF TRAD : K.nini15' Blck’:f|1 & Co., Standard Bans 
repon the following prices on 

the Chicago Uoard of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern. $2.30.
No. 2 northern. $2.27.
No. 5 northern. $2.23'.

Mrnitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William!. 
No. 2 C.W., ^lc.
No. 3 C.W., 7814c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 79%c.
No. 1 teed, 77%c.
No. 2 feed.' 74%c.

Manitoba Brrley (In Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.35.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.27%.
Rejected, $1.15%.
Feed. $1.15%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 ye'ioiw—Nominal.
Ontario Oat* (According to Freight* 

Outside).
No. 3 white, S4c to 86c.

Ontario Wheat (F.c.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freight?)

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $2 
to $2.06.

No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 mixed, pier car lot. $1 93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, por car lot, $2 02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per càr lot, $1.99 to $2.15.
No. 3 tprlrg. per car lut. $1.95 to $2.01

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.28 to $1.33.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

StockCorn—
Oct îfiîi î?îH 121 % 121%
hVL- 1 135 Vi 135 135Dec. ... 1221/2 12234 122U 122% -122^

Outs—
May ... 73%
Dec.

> GET TOUR NUKOL 

SHARES NOW AT 

$1.00 PER SHARE

Wm-.73% 73%70% 111 7^ mm70% 70%

■ifc ■

’ork— t * 4, 1 v .A

mmm

Octi .
Jam- .

1 nrd
n?tV" JI'ÜS 27-SO 27.10 27.30
Jan' 29-20 29-47 29.20

.. 618.00 38.05 

.. a32.-50 32.60 |
mmm

M.
26.85 

29.47 29.20 
.......... '23.95

bl8.50 18.20 
17.65 17.40

I Ribs— IOct. SB
Jan. ... 17.50 17.67 17.50 Stock goes to■ m tr;ScA

T CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. if6m mCranberries—$12 to $13.50 per bbl.. 
$6 25 to $6.50 per halt-bbl.

Grapes—Imported. Malagas, $2.75 per 
case: Tokays, $2.75 to -$3.25 per case- 

^Emperors. $S per keg; domestic greens, 
blues at 40c to 45c per six-quart; Rogers 
BOo per six-quart flats, 50c to-60c per six- 
iriuart lenos; $1 to $1.25 per 11.quart 
lenos.

Giapefrult—Isle of Pines, $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; Florida, $6 to $6 50 per 
Jamaican, $5 to $5.50 per case.

Lemons—Verdi 111. $7.50 to $8 
Califonra, $8.50 to $9 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7 50 
per case.

Pears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box; 
domestic. 20c to 60c per six-quart* '’0- 
to 85c per ll-quart.

Plums (Prunes)—$1.50 to $1.65 per case 
. Gulnces—40c to 75c per six-quart. $1 
to $1.50 per 11 -quart.

Tomatoes—40c to 75c per 11-quart, 30c 
to 40c per six-quart, hot-house 12tic to 
20c per lh.

i'
Chicago, Oct.|0ro0; weak. Bulk. KTmWSS 

$14.25 to $14.75; medium.
hghu ; “^V*14 to #H-75: light
ngnts, $13.50 to $14.25; heavy 
sows, smooth, $13.50 
r|u rough. $13 t0

packing 
to $14; packing 

$13.50; pigs, $13.25

steeratl6^2??:eiptS 18'°°0: steady; 'beef 
rrtmf' t1P®d,ium„ and heavy, choice and
$11 to *$lfi 7- 219-26: medium and good, 

818-7o; common, to Sll-
light, good and choice, $14.50 to $19- 
common and medium, $7 75 to Î14 zs"-

Hr -K:nssyySnMsriB a" -
*Hceipta «.Wu;

to *12 av i15 i,0: culIa and common. $8 59 
*6 »02'to *7 -n®' mpdium- -food and choice

New York, 
and Steel, In 
30, earned $3 
stock, against 
quarter, and I 
quarter.

Saturday, 
October 18th,

case;

per, case;

No. 2—Nomlral.
Rve (According to Freight* Outside). 
No V—Nr minai.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard. $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In 
Jute Bags).

Government standard, $9.25 to $9.50, 
Montreal; $9.05 to $9.30, Toronto. 
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelgnt* Bag* Included).
Bran, per ton. $45.
Shorts, per ton. $55.
Good feed Hour? per hag, $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $24 to $26.
M-xed. per ton, $18 to $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $10 to $11.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spr.ng wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. S, nominal.
Barley—Feed. $1.38 per buahel.
Cats—90c per bushel.
Buckwheat-—Nominal.
Bye— According to sample, nominal. 
Per-a—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Jlmothy- old. $35 to $30 per tan; 

new, $.0 to $22; mixed and clover. $23 
to $26 per ton.

liver

Liverpool, 
«flowed steady :
ber. 22.12; Dd
21 72; Februaj 
April, 21.12; 

[July,,, 20.66.

I imperial
R) Imperial B J 
trend three p<3

Far a
ment cal, writ* er wire Ib the 

rest Nukol office for etock 
before Sobnisy, 

October Utk, f pj*.

■ s,

firm ; lambs.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Beans—35c to 60c per ll-quart. 

pound.
Beets—$1.25 per bag.
Cabbage—50c to 90c per dozen.
Carrots—$1.25 per bag, 30c to 35c per 

ll-quart. «
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per dozen.
Celery—15c to $1 per dozen.
Corn—10c to 30c per 

evergreen. 25c per dozen.

WINNIPEG Jl a few of the care arriving dally with ehinment. «__ „ . .
Nukol has nearly $60.000 worth of raw ml°^r,„^OT? Nukol'* 1400,00® ton» ot r»w mfrtel- 

tanglble for your money. A Real Cha^l plant alree5y This to sonwthleg
Rea. Plant and *

The Nakol Fuel Co.; Limi td
Hud Office: SS"^< Toronto

CATTLE RECEIPTS.

3000 cattit6' trt) i,18.—Receipts today were 
7»n w' j ' ?04 h°es and 943 sheep, with 
Soutl^ ^ ? ?aule on thru billing for 

9l- Paul and Chicago 
addition. 33 
unloaded.
lambs were £0ld up to W-50- Sheep and 
up to li' ,. ,?'7' good lamb8- weighing 

“ îi” Û tl common moving at $9. a 
few good sheep sold for $9.
sélectif fè1a!!y,at yeeterday's $1 advance, 
selects, fed and watered, selling at $17 so 
Other quotations unchanged.

I
NEnominal.dozen; choice

Cucumbers—Choice. 40c to 60c pe- il- 
quart; large. 30c to 40c per ll-quart. "

Eggplant—40c to 75c per ll-quart.
Gherkins—60c to $1.25 per eix-quar’; 

$1 to $2 per ll-quart.
Mushrooms—Imported, $2.75 per- 3-lb. 

basket.
.Onions—No. l’s, $5 per 160-lbs.; No. 2's, 

.14.50 per 100 lbs. : Spanish, $6 per large 
• ase. $3.25 per half case.

Parsnips—25c to 30c per ll-quart bas
ket. $1.25 per bag^

Pumpkins—$2.50 per dozen-.
Peppers—30c to 40c per ll-quart- 

sweets, 75c to $1 per ll-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarlos. $1.90 to $3 per bag; 

N. B. Delawares. $1.90 to $2 per bag.
Parsley—40c to 50c per ll-quart, 26c 

per six-quart.
Spinach—75c to $1 per case.
Squash—Hubbard, $1 to $1.75 

dozen.

: _ markets. In 
cars of stock remain to be te'tiîe* ,BJ

on the New 1 
day;

j
me to-day copy of year prospectus and a 

■tock application form.
1

I! Toronto Branches :

18 Wee* Adelaide 6L $41 High Park Aie. 
761 Broadview Are. MM i

Hamilton—07 John St. South 
Brantford—10 Queen St.
London—844 Dundee St. Bast 
Walkervtlie—Holland Block.
Kitchener—07 King St East.
SL Catharines—6 Queenston St 
St Thomas—668 Talbot St,
Dtmi

A filed =XPL°9 
®o»ton & Mom 
Canada Coppe 
Cosden & Con 
Federal Oil .. 
Gold Zone ... 
Hupp Motors . 
International I 
Island Oil ... 
International l 
rtarland Refin 
metropolitan p 
■erritt ............

BRITISH PASSENGER RETURNS.
°ct 16 —Government pas->

portion Oct. 16-Roger Beck, dl- andTut tf OrLt" Britafnd “Low”*' t" 
fron°«te!i ?a'dwin1'8- the rtreat Welsh British North AnieriS 'outwd' 3?° 
id, JL.U ctoa,,flrm- for Cnn- 000; inward. 23.00O. Aïïuïïto ' out'* 
ada this week to inspect the big To- ward, 6000; inward 9tnn A°» V
ronto business recently acquired bv ca. outward, 1500- inward 5^00 ITnlt^i

per lïitïrand,rom whtoh

Name!
TO INSPECT TORONTO BUSINESS.' 1 11

Add re*
i
jEJ • ar

faction Tire 
old Tire .. 
k Creek Pr
ulpa ............
«Pah Divic 
«Pah Bxte 
S. Stearns!

$ iiR •Kins Street *•*••e««e»* ••••we•«•••••<«
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rr MONEY CURB 
ON WALL STREET

RUSSEL MOTOR’S 
PROFITS ARE LESS

►,MONETA ADVANCES 
i ON ACTIVE BUYING

DEPT Record of Yesterday’s Markets BIG DEVELOPMENT GOING ON AT

ASSOCIATED GOLDFIELDS
Keep In touch with us for current information.

m

isistent and 
Companies

Heavy Selling in Final Hour 
is, However, Followed 

by Rally.

TORONTO STOCKS.Readjustment to Peace Basis 
is Reflected in Annual Re

port of Company.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid. 
25% 25 PETER SINGERS

203 C. P. REBUILDING, TORONTO.
f - Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Wasapika and. Davidson Also 
Stand Out Prominently— 

Nipünihg Sella Lower.

Ask. Bid: Gold—
Atlas .
Apex ..
Davidson Gold Mines..,.. 79 
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..........
Gold Reef ........................... ..
Hollinger Consolidated .,..6.99 
inspiration .......
Kcora .............................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore ..............
llclntyre ...... ...
Moneta ............“ ....
Porc. V. A N. T...
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine -Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston ............ ....
Schumacher Gold M
Teck-Hukhes ..............
Thompson-Krist ....
West Dome 
Wasapika ..

Silver—
Adenac .....
Bailey ......
Beaver .....
Chambers-Ferland
Foster ............ ’....
Gifford......... .....
Great Northern .
Hargrave ..................
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley-D»r.-Savage ... 7414 
Mining Corporation
Nipissing.......... ‘
Ophlr ............
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..,
Timiskaming ......
Trt thewey ............
Wettlaufer ..........

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ..............
Rockwood ......

Silver—$1.18.14.
Total sales—91,577. x

STAN DARD SA LÉS.

Ames-Holden com. ..
do. preferred .........

Atlantic Sugar com., 
do. preferred .......

Barcelona .« ».. .....
Brazilian T., L. & P.
B. C. Fishing ........
Bell Telephone ....;.
Burt F. N, tommon..

do. preferred .......
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred ............
C. Car & F. Co..............

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com.,

do. preferred ......... .
Can. St. Lines com.............. 67%

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric .................113
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred .......................  100
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com...................... 60

do. preferred ..........
Conlagas ..........................
Cofis. Smelters ..........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ..................
Dome ................... .....
Dom. Cannera ............

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph .....
Duluth-Superior .........................4...
Howard Smith com.
Inter. Petroleum ...
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com. .. 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com.............

dot preferred ...
N. Steel Car com..................... 12

do. preferred ...............................
do. V. T. com..............................

Nipissing Mines 
N. 'S. Steel com
Pacific Burt com....................... 36
x do. preferred. •
Porto Rico Ry. com
Provincial Paper com............ 85
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rogers common ......

do. preferred ..............
Russell M. C. com... i.

do. preferred ............
SawySr-Massey .............. .

do. preferred ..............
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com...,

do. preferred ............
Standard Chem. Co. pr.... 50
Steel of Canada com...... 72

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. com. ..
Toronto Paper .........
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common .
Twin City com..........
West. Can. Flour..
Winnipeg Railway .

Banks—
Commerce .....................
Dominion ......................
Hamilton ............ ....
Imperial .........................
Nova Scotia ................
Standard ............ ...
Toronto...........................
Union ...............................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada I-anded 
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie......

do. 20 p.c.
Landed Banking ..
Lon. & Canadian.
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............

do.. 50 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ..........

Bond
Canada Bread ....
Canada S.S. Lines 
Can. Locomotive ,,,,
Eleçtrlc Development 
Penmans ..... ... "..
Porto Rico Railways.
Province of Ontario..
Quebec L- H. & P 
Rio Janeiro, 1st..,.
Sao Paulo ..................
Steel Co. of Can.,................ 98
War Lean, 1955..;....
War Loan, 1931 ..............
War Loan, 1937..............
Victory Loan, 1922.................. 100%
Victory Loan, 1937.................. 102%
Victory Loan, 1937 ................ 104%
Victory Loan, 1923 .................. 100% .
Victory Loan, 1933 .................. 103% T

102 100
• 111%
. 71
• U4% 113%
•
• 52%’ 62%

118% 117

2% PHONE ADEL. 6841-2.69% 78%
34% 34 V.

iôYe£rete£r0f*1U\°.f *<»r the fiscal
with $628^-1*1 J/Uly,n 1 18,81 88 compared 

ter the previous fiscal year
îvusaell the Mnual report of the
man£r ,Motur ’ra!\ Company. Limited, 
riü.iï? to ®hareholders yesterday. The 
decrease of $171,Ut,u Is no larger than 

l° be, expected in view of the fact
at the latter half ot the company's 

financial yeer was devoted to readjust- 
8 Peace basis. T. A. Russell, 

vice-president and general manager, 
stales that the directors expect, before 
the close of the next fiscal year, to have 
le/ ,z, upon the oaLance of unsettled 
munition claims and to be more fully 
Organized for commercial work.

The balance brought forward from the 
previous year was $636,162, making, with 
the years profits of $457.878, the sum 
of $994,040 available. Dividends at the 
te<„c of seven per cent, each upo.i the 
$1,200,000 preferred Stock and the $800,- 
000 common stock took $140,000, leaving 
$654,040 to 0e carried forward as a sur
plus.

The Canadl Cycle and Motor Com
pany. controlled by the Russell Motor 
Company, is reported to be doing an ac
tive business in the manufacture of 
bicycles, skates and accessories. Tho 
suLSidiary paid a dividend of six per 
cent, on Sept. 1 last. The Russell Mo
tor Co. Is a shareholder In Willys-OVer- 
land, Limited, automobile manufactur
ers, and during the past year subscrib
ed for $450,000 of an issue of $3,000,000 
preference stock for the- purpose of en
larging. the business.

It is announced that * the plant at 
Buffalo, NtY- used for the manufac
ture of munitions has been sold, and 
pi ogress is being made in realizing upon 
the sale of machinery and equipment.

Some Comparisons.
Some of the leading items compare as 

follows:

New York, Oct. 16.—The money market 
was the one factor of paramount im
portance on the stock exchange today, 
all other ■ considerations be leg subordin
ated to the more nervous tendencies 
manifested in that quarter. For the 
first time in many months call money 
opened at 10 per cent, with an eager ln- 
qelry for time funds at 7 per cent, arid 

i Igtle availab e at that figure. The call 
i r*W held at 10 per cent, thruout the aes- 
hsjpn, but greater care was exercised re
specting the character of the collateral 

flnanciaUnterests stressed the fait that 
brokers’ loans were again at the h.gh 
peak of the midsummer, while last Sat- 

. urday’s clearing house statement dis. 
lolosed a new high record for actual loans 
\hd discounts at $5,433.000,000.
^Stocks were firm to strong at the out
sit, but fell back at the first indications 
of tighter money, the market lapsing 

* dulness during the Intermediate

•••
te or porphyry.. 
:his are rare in 
other parts of 1 

Janley, Bergear, 
'■here the spec. I 
ntly uncovered, 1 
ws in rhyolite,’ 1 
>w veins thru a I 
granite. In the J 
ct rhyolite 
.a considerable 

it case Its mode 
different.

>epth.
values in Skead 
o great depth, 

consistent and 
of ore willx be 
Important con- 8 

outlook is vt ry'W

14.25
Moneta was elevated to a position of' 

leadership Ito the mining mark 
terday by virtue of the luckÿ 1 
ported as having been made at the 25- 
fbot level Neaiiy 23,000 Shares of 
Moneta. or mere than (me-fourth the 
total transactiomrin all stocks, chang
ed hands, and at 16%, the day’s maxi
mum price, a gain of 2% points w». 
shown, the -net advance being reduced 
at the close to two pointa The fact 
that the Moneta adjoins the Hollinger 
has given rise to the hope if not tho 
expectation, that Hollinger veins ex
tend into the property.

Waspika, which was also strong, was 
not active in comparison with Moneta, 
the turnover being 3,700 shares, but it 
was made strikingly evident again that 
the steels- is being closely held. The 
price rose two points to $1.04,,equaling 
the «high record level, With $1.04 bid 
for1 more at the close and no stock on 
offer under $1.07. The report of Mine" 
Manager Rogers, published in The 
World yesterday, In which- he' explain» 
clearly why to'BSk'Ttitpf to the con- : 
elusion that the proper^ contains, at * 
the one hundred foot level, one of the 
largest bodies of coinmdreial gold ore’ 
in the country, has manifestly 
strengthened confidence in J he futur» 
of - the property. Davidson rose to 
78%, half a point higher than the bes^ 
price previously for the year, or, lit 
tact, for well on to three years. An 
odd lot of Hollinger came out three 
points higher at $7. McIntyre again 
touched the two dollar mark, closing 
at $1.99. a net -gain of. a point Dome 
Extension was half a point up at 84%. 
There were a few soft spots, Atlas 
sagging % to 24%, Tuck-Hughes % to 
20%, and West Dome % to 10%. '

Announcement that the

62% 4 *
6.90 et yea* 

find re-
110 108 4ft>.110 108
25% 25%
81 / . SO ■ * V-X..Z;,1.06 

------- ..1.99
1.0460% 49% 1.98. 101 

• 71%
9S*
70% 16% 16. 21 20101 . 100 28% 27car- 67% 1%86 85% 2 1%112 - 3% e ...102 100 2494

20%140
7 >465

10%93 91% ...1. 1.04.2.90 2.75
.......... 31% 30% /.

10%Sg
Ti

140 136
4lod. ......... 49% 49

--.14.65 14.25 37eavy selling, which bore the marks of 
I 'tesr pressure, occurred in the last hour 

leaders being forced to lowest levels of- 
thé day, but a brisk rally ensued on the 
further activity and strength displayed 
by various specialties, final quotations 
in many instances showing rallies of 2 to 

I 5 points.
Several speculative Issues achieved the 

diBtlnction of scoring new maximums 
notably Bethlehem, Chandler, Pierce Ar- 
row and Republic Motors, Remington I Typewriter and American Ship and Com- 

1 merce, a new comer on the board. -Ex
treme gains in these stocks ranged from
to L4?0!oo°6 shared ‘ S*leS amoUnted 

Foreign exchange continued to move 
against London and continent centres
!r%enW«mitteaen0crelbeing reP°rted for Au8" 

Llbçrty 3%’s again featured the bond 
i fhirk5L Khei,r further advance to
É "ere steady,3 buAhe gears'i**domlJu*

ISWSVasL*** «“

inline iron for- I 
irate also occut 1 
d which granite I 
lie value as g 1 
s-nship seems tv 3
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Ity everywhere? j 
policy requires - I 
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1 venture their j 
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the province.4g 
rovernment will ft 
agriculture. Of fM 
anner of doubt.

N. O. Railway 
es? Even t Ue,J 
from the farJ 

lould prospecy^^ i-fc,
rth0,uettlp th! York- Oct. 16—An Irregular
rth there must JHb-end developed in trading on the curb 
us gold‘regionSj^Pulay, and towards the close price de- 
S. R. Clarke. ■’cflnes were registered In a number of 

- H the industrials,noUbly Vanadium, which
sold at 59 1-2 against high two days
w°M°f i66!1'3' °n the otheV hand, 
D^lde stocks and some of the oils were 
very strong. Among the oils, Omar 
Oil and Gas, new stock, was the sen sa- 
tiofi&l feature, advancing four points 
on heavy buying. American Tobacco 
securities was weak, selling at-75 1-4 
Tonopah Divide came to the fore with 
a new high for the movement of 7-8, 
and Divide Extension was strong in 
sympathy, crossing $2.

857% 57*i
488%

2 1%70
490
431%

3.60150 125
40.00 34.00 72

1.70ining men and^ 
interested in j

80 1.6579
.11.6067% 11.4566%

6195 190
104% 104

60
90 88 .

10
40 32 ' ?28

11.50 11.40
ss 84 29 261

4% .t'as.
81

2510. 80 v25 24
70 65

93 Geld— Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales.
Alias ............ 25.% 25% 24% 24% 5.000
Davidson .. 78 78% 78 78% 3,200
Dome Ex... 34% 34% 34% 34% 700
Holly Con..7.00 7.00 4.. 7.00.
Keora ...... 18 • ... ..................
McIntyre ..1.98 2.00 1.98 1.99 
Moneta .... 16 J6% 15% 16 - 22,800
P. Tisdale.. 2 2 1% 1% 17,000
T.-Hughes.. 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,800
V. N. T.... 20 20 ... 20 500
Wasapika.. 103 104 103 104 3,700
•yV. D. Con. 10% 10% 10% 10% 2,000

Silver—
Adanac .. 11 11 11 11
Beaver .... 39 39% 39 39%
Foster ......... 4% 4% . .t 4%
Hargraves.. 2% 2% 2% 2%
Min. Corp..1.70 1.70 1.60 1.60
Nipissing .11.60 11.60 11.45 11/45 

5 5%. Ç -5
Pet- Lake... 12% 12% 12% 12.%
Siffier Leaf. 2%. 2% 2%. - 2%

Mlpcells 1,ecus—
Rcckwood,. 4% 4% 4% 4%

1919. 1918.
..$ 457,878 $ 623.581
.. 854,040 536,162
.. 6,311,554 4,971,143

183 175,461

s&Net gain ..........
Carried forward 
Total assets.^,...
Cash on hand .. 
Accounts and bills re

ceivable .......................
Investments In other 

companies .................

.. 95

.. 95STOCKS ARE IRREGULAR 
; ON THE NEW YORK CURB

20 15 miners’
union of Kirkland Lake at aifneetlng 
on Wetinësdây night 'had voted in 
favor of calling off-the strike, did not 
create â ripple,. as such action was 
fully expected, and the mines are. al
ready Under operation, the men having 
returned to work without .the formality 
of a vote.

A decline in NÎpissing was the most 
notable incident. among the Cobalts, 
the price breaking 25c to $11.45, and 
closing af the low. Nipissing had been 
giving a good exhibition of strength it. 
the face of a dull and sagging market 
for silver stocks, and its dip was un
expected. Liquidation of Mining Cor- 
poratlorv-jm an unusually large 'scale 
was begun bin Wednesday, an<l the 
selling was continued yesterday, more 
than 1,100 Shares homing out tfrtd 
breaking th* price 10c a share to $1.6* 
tho the final bid firmed up to $1.65 
Beaver was % Up at 38%, whilè 
son Lake at 12% and AdanaC 
each showed the gain of %.

60 •25141 136
67%146,643 313,830 600114

4,218,819 3,793.387
Dominion war loans. 556,079
Bankers’ advances.. 184,229 x 325,000
Accounts and Mils

payable ...........   1,073,717 1,014,600
Contingencies . 278,075
Plant, investment and 

insurance reserves 846,491 802.304
The annual meeting of shareholders 

will be held on Friday, Oct. 31, at noon, 
in the National Trust building.

* 71%221.947 99%

ALLIED.-”70
138 137

x>d cows, $8 to it 
canners, $5 to * 

3c to 14%c per I

42 41%216,075 UNLISTED ISSUES59 57%
2,500
2.500

Ll40 

450
4.500 

500
4,000

46 45%

• mi155 WILL BUY 
Can. Machinery 
Sterling Bank 
Celllnfweod

WILL SELL 
Pressed Metals 
Home Bank 
Trusts and Guar

antee
Volcanic AMI

'• Buy
lay and Thurs- | 
inns. Limited), . i 
it butchers from 1 
1, $8.50 to *9.50; 
bulls. $7 to $11, , 

. $5.25 to *6.50. -1 
's Buy. !
Rountree (The -1 
t about 1500 •’
teers and helf- 5] 

medium J 
to $11.50; good I 
to $11.50; other I 

ht cattle. S6 to.I 
$9.50; medium, ‘1 

5 to $6.50; can- ÿ 
bulls. $< to $7,

50040 37%
,001

Skip.
Steel * Radiation 

Bonds"
197%

coRPom1 205

LEIESTWOFÏEAII Ophlr
194-

Heron & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

4 Colbome Street.

t199
273

.......... 215 ’ 600 - Now Act rue on th* Curb196%
• - ; 163

-, ■
•Odd lot.
Silver—$1.18%.
Total sales—91,677.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blckell & Co. report fluctuations on. 
the New York Stock Exchange yesterday, 
with total sales, as follows ;

WALL STREET VIEWS$12:
140 HAVE YOU Investigated 

the poealbllttipe of AidedAtlantic Sugar andx Brompton 
Are Leaders—Sharp Gains 

Numerous.

Peter-... 170% 
-. 75'Tomenson, Forwood Company re

ceived the following wire at the close 
of the New York market yesterday : 
There are still vast corporate plans, 
both in the way of expansion and 
financing that mean big business for 
some time to -come. All this, how
ever, is for the present overshadowed 
by the money situation. .The same 
authority who called attention last 

uly and August to the extent of 
rokers’ loans again direct attention 

and estimates . that

out
write for the Latest

This rapidly growing Texas 
Oil Company le paying dlrl- 

. dends of 12% per annum; re
ports an oil production of 
6.600 hbls. daily from Its Ran
ger and Burkburnett proper
ties. with estimated NET 
earnings of oyer $4.000,000; 
and enjoys a strong manage-
»?»*• . .-j’. ..

It. will. fie worth your 
while to investigate the 
profit-making opportuni
ties possible in this stock.
Cell, Write or Telephone for 

a FREE Report on 
. ALLIED OIL

Do It Now!

PORCUPINE MAP 
TANNER, GATES & CO.OUTPUT OF KERR tiUCE 

SHOWS QUICK RECOVERY
.50. 140

123 118Montreal, Oct. 16.—Heavy buying of 
curities on the Montreal stock exchange 
today brought the total transactions to 
a new record for this year, the total 
trading in listed stocks amounting to 
39,848 shares as compared with 38,179 
on October 1, the previous best for the 
year. Sixty listed securities figured in 
the trading.

Th*- greatest activity during the day 
was In Atlantic Sugar, which on dealings 
in 8,600 shares, rose to a new high rec 
ord price at 73%, but eased to 71 at the 
close, which was, however, a net gain 
of 7% points on the day.

Next in activity came Brompton with 
dealings in 4,200 shafces,
Spanish River common ml

SOI Dominion Buds Bldg. 
•-*> Tel Adel. 1806.E STOCK. se- 200 . Open. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 

Allis-Chal. .. 48% 48% 46% 48% 3,800-
Am. Beèt S- 97% 97% 85% 96: 10.200
Am. Can. ...>.64% 64% Ç2% 62 
Am. C. & F..1S3% 133% 132% 132 
Am. H. & L. i37 -37. ;t36% 36% 1,400

do. pref. v.,135 136 a 134%,136
Am. Bosch 1- .120% 121-149 if»
A. Int. "Corp.122% 122% 1*0% 121%
A. Linseed.^ 78% 79% 78% 78%
Am. Loco. ::ill% 112%li0% 111% 8,100
Am. S. & R, 74% 74% . 73% 73%
Am. steel F. 42% 42% 42%' 42%
Am. Sugar . .142% 143% 139% 140% .........
A. Sum. Tob.108% 108% 105% 106% 8,700
Am. T. & T. 99% 101% 99% 100%
A. Tobacco,. .304 305. 300 303%
Am. Wool. .<131% 138 131% 135
Anaconda .... 69% 69% 68% 69
Atchison ___  91

160•f16.—Cattle—(Re- CObalt, OoL 16.—During the month of 
September the Kerr Lake Mine, produced 
upwards of 60,000 ounces of eilvcr. • The 
strike was called off. qnlje on Sept. 1,j 

.after which date It can be seen tftit' 
production averaged not tar trader $3000 
every twenty-four hours, or' an almost 
normal average,. This represents bn 
thé quickest recoveries from the left 
cf the strike, some of the leading mines 
having occupied from one to'three weeks 
to recover. The foregoing achievement 
appears to : indicate a probability of the 
currant fiscal year being quite profit
able, for tire Kerr Lake.

150
100 % 12,100

700

do. pref. y. .135 :136

steady, $7 to % SUGAR AND CANNERS 
REACH DIZZY PEAK

94
.... 79%_ ...
.... 96 94to- the subject 

brokers’ loans today are over $1,500,- 
W0.000, which Is very nearly as great 
■s it was last summer, with a fur- 
Pner disadvantage Insofar as interior 
yoney which was available then is 
not available at the present time. 
Under such conditions It seems to us 
decidedly inadvisable to maintain an 
extensive market interest 
should be reduced and advantage 
Ohoul be taken of every strong spot to 
Bell gt least a portion of long stocks.

active ; 25c to
ed and yorkers, 
and pigs. *14.50; 
tgs, $10 to *11. 
-Receipts, - SoO. 
ibs, $8. to $15.51);

1,000
13,100

1,900
92 91

89
e of 

fects
82
83% 2,600

1,60067
. 79 77 Tucketts Tobacco Also Per

forms Noteworthy Feats in 
Toronto Market.

• •
80followed bv

_ . —th 3,000 shares.
Brompton made a new high for the year 
kt 74%, with the close at 73, a net gain 
of half a point. Spanish River sold un 
to 69 and back to 68%, leaving the net 
gain for the day at % point.

The strength of Laurentlde was one of 
the features of today’s trading, the stock 
making a new high at 237%, losing only 
the fraction at the close, at 237, a net 
rise for the day of 4% points.

Ames Holden sold again above par, 
making a new high at 102, and closing at 
the best, a net gain of 2% points. Can
ners rose_ 5% points to a new high for the 
year at 59%, and retained four points of uv 
the advance at the close at 68. Tucketts Bank 
reached a new high for the year at 59% 
and closed 3 points net higher at 58 ’
. A.te™ 'arge declines included 5 points
0° ??i? f,°v Vya-I1i’ f^ o? 136for Howard 
Smith, 1% to. 71 for Steel of
to 122 for Shawinigan,
Glass.

95

syiï.m 

i !ôôi-
91% 91 " 91% 1,500

A. G. & W.I..187% 187% m%f184 
Bald. Loco....143% 145% 141% 143
B. & Ohio.... 40% 40% 40%
Beth. Steel...101 101 100 -166 4,000

do. B. ....105% 106% 102%103% 36,100
B. R. T. .........20% 20% 20% 20% 1,300

26% 26 26% 600
150% 151% 149% 149% 3,400

6.000
21,500

98 97%
Ajccounts 98%

100% 100%
100%
102%
104%
100%
103%

PRICE OF SILVER vi'ills* BI d<£.,Toronto/6,700s
Atlantic Sugar, Dominion Canners anfl 

Tucketts Tobacco were a lilvely trio in 
the Toronto, as In the Montreal market 
yesterday. Pools are In the heyday of 
success at present, the speculative tem
per of the trading public being apparent
ly such that it la easy to unload stocks, 
even at figures which do (pot deem at all 
warranted oy the present position or 
prospects of the companies represen tea. 
1 rauing was on a considerably hroaoer 
scale uian on the previous day, with it 
issues contriouting to a total of more 
uian 4200 shares.

The individual who Is disposed to be 
dubious touching the 
tempts to curb profiteering might find 
occasion for cynical 
market action of Sugar and Cannera. The 
price of the product of the former com
pany has been fixed by the commerce 
commission, while the Dominion Canners 
Company has been made the subject of 
special federal Investigation, and it was 
announced some time ago that it would 
be compelled to alter business methods, 
which verged on the monopolistic. At first 
sight these developments would not ap
pear likely to affect Sugar and Canners 
stocks bullishly, but such has been the 
case, nevertheless, and yesterday the 
wave of enthusiasm rose to record 
heights. Nearly 1200 shares Ot Sugar 
were dealt in locally, and the price soar
ed nearly nine points, to 73, closing at 
71, a net gain of 6%. In Montreal, near
ly 8700 shares of Sugar were traded in, 
the day’s high being 73%. Canners rose 
5%, to 69, closing at 57%, the turnover 
here being a little more than 600 shares, 
while In Montreal transactions in Can
ners ran to nearly 2200 shares, the maxi
mum price being 59%. Tucketts was an
other hot favorite on both exchanges, 
selling up more than five points here, to 
60%, and closing at 67%, a net gain of 
3% points. It is evidently figured by the 
"street” that the advance In the price 
of cigarets to consumers is not going to 
be prejudicial to the company's business.

Movements elsewhere were compara
tively unimportant. Canadian General 
Electric, at 112, and Provincial Paper, at 
80, held their sharp advances of the pre
vious day. B. C. Fishing was ünwontedly 
active, but moved within a narrow price 
range, closing at 62% for a slight net 
loss. Dominion Iron weakened in the 
afternoon, when Steel stocks declined in 
New York, showing, at 69%, a net loss 
of %. Steel of Canada, at 72%, was off %.

The war loans were inclined to be 
easier, altho changes were small, and 
the trading was less active.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 4244; 
war loans, $154,250.

New York, Oct. 16.—Bar silver 118- 
1-8, a decline of 1-8 cent.

London, Oct. 16.—Bar silver un
changed at 68 8-4d per ounce.

BANK OF ENGLAND. 40% 500T

ily t
London, Oct. 16.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank ot England shows 
the following changes :

Total reserve Increased £ 656,000, 
circulation decreased £ 701,000, bul
lion decreased £44,322 ; other securi
ties increased £895,000, public -depos- 

| its decreased £425.000, other deposits 
decreased £ 20,479,000, notes reserve 
increased £701,000, government 

I curities decreased £22,885,000.
The proportion of the bank’s re

serve to liability thin week is 18.70 per 
A cent.; last week it was 15.15 per cent. 

I Rate of discount ,5 per cent.

I BROKERS’ ELECTION WAGERS.
\ Wagers at even money were made on 

Lie floor of the Standard Exchange 
Iffcaterday that Dewart would be a 

PTn-inner in Southwest Toronto and 
•O’Neill in Southeast Toronto.

■SAXON MOTOR REORGANIZATION.
1 ' New York, Oct. 16.—A special meet- 
ling of stockholders of the Saxon Motor 

.^Corporation has been called for Nov. 5 
to vpte on the plan of reorganization.

'REPUBLIC IRON EARNINGS

TORONTO SALES. Butte & Sup. 26

C. Leatiier ..104 104% 101% 103%
Chand. Motor.136% 139% 133% 136%
Lhès. & O... 58% 58% 58% 58%
C., M. & S. P. 43% 43% 43

uo: pref. ... 65% 66% 66
C.. R. L.^k P. 28% 28% 27% 28 1,900
Chile C6p. ... 23% 24% 23% 23% 2,600
Chino Cop. .. 43% 43%, 43 43 1,600
Cent. can. .. 93% 93% 98% 93% 300
Col. F. & I.. 44% ... .... .v
Con. Candy.. 12% 14 12% 13 37,900
Corn Prod. .. 88% 90 88% 89 32.300
Crue. Steel ..238 238 235 235 % 900
Cub. Cane S. 44%’ 44% 42% 42% 12^00
Dome M............13%................................. 300

16 16% 15% 1,200
do. 1st pr... 25% 25% 25% 25% 500

Gen. Elec. . .170% 170% 168% 168 
Gen. Motors.. 304 
Goodrich .... 83% 83% 82 
Gt. Nor. pr.. 86 
G.N.O. ctfs.
Inspir. Cop 
Int. Nickel .. 29 
Int. Paper .. 64 
Keystone T... 69 
Kenn. Cop... 35% 35% 35%
Lehigh Val... 48% 48% 48%
Max. Motors. 49% 51% 49% 50 
Mer. Marine. 62'

COBALT & PORCUPINE
v

1OPERATIONS AT SYDNEYOpen. High. Low. Clo.
Atl. Sugar- .. 63% 73 63% 71

do. pref. ...114 ...............................
Com. . .198 ..............................

Bank Ham... .195’ 195% 195' 195%
Bk. Toronto.. 197 ...............................
Brazilian .... 52%..............................
B. C. Fish... 62% 62% 62% 62%
Can. Bread .. 25% 26% 25% 25 
Can. Gen. El.Ill 112 111 112
Can. Loco. ...100 ... .r.
Can. Perm. ..170% ...
Cement .
Con. Gas ....—„
Con. Smelt... 31 
Dom. Can. .. 53
Dom. Iron'.. 70% 70% 69% 69%
Dul. Sup............32 ...
Imperial Bk..199% ... .,.
Mackay pr.... 66% 66% 66 66
N. S. Car.... 11 

do. pref. ... 42 
Nipissing
Pac. Burt ... 35% 36 
Prov. Paper.. 80 ... r
Quebec Ry....
Rogers ............
Russell pr. .. 95 95 94% 95
S. Wheat ...140 ...............................
Spanish R. .. 68% 68% 67% 67%
Steamships.... 67%..............................

do. pref. ... 86 86% 85% 85%
Steel of Can. 72% 72% 72% 72%

do. pref. —. 99%..................
Standard Bk.,214 ..................
Tor. Paper . .137 ... ___
Tucketts .... 55% 60%. 55

do. pref. ... 90 ..................
War L., 1931. 98%..................
War L., 1937.100%............................- $1,100
Vic. L., 1922.100% 100% 100% 100% $62.800 
Vic. L„ 1923.100% 100% 100% 100% $65,350 
■Vic, L„ 1927.102%

Sales.
1,190ies on Sydney, Oct 16.—It is stated offi

cially that No. 1 blast furnace of the 
Dominion Iron and ’ Stéel Co. will be 
blown in next Tuesday, and on Wed
nesday it is expected six open hearths 
will resume operations. The rod mill 
has been placed on double shift and 
the resumption of these mills will en
able, a considerable number ol men 
who have been employed on con
struction during the shut-down to re
sume work in their old departments.

GERMAN BANK STATEMENT.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—The statement of tho 
Imperial Bank of Germany shdws the 
following changes as of September 30:

1 Increases — Treasury notes. 427,086.000 
marks; treasury bills, 6,404,135,000 marks; 
advances, 7,620,000 marks; circulation, 

• l,165.or3,000 marks; deposits, 5,685-370,000 
mark- ’

Decreases—Total coin and bullion. 
653,600 marks; gold, 412,000 marks; notes 
in circulation, 1,114,000 marks; invest
ments, 2,629,000 marks; securities, 95,- 
234,000 marks; liabilities, 111,140,000 marks 
The total gold holdings were 1,096,671,000 
marks.

ARGENTINA'S ACREAGE REDUCED.

N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
Cotton Bought >and Sold.

60
43%4210. 6521

8Stock 25se- FLEMING & MARVIM
I Stock Brokers.

245£ 160and to 93
100155

10' outcome of at-:ol 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.1BROMPTON DIVIDEND comment in the.. 70% 71 70% 71
..140 140 138% 139

80
29The directors of the Brampton Pulp 

& Paper Co have declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
on the common stock, payable Nov. 
15, to shareholders of Oct. 31.

AT 1069 *53 "57% 529 Erie 16
145

10
304 296 % 801% 12,800

83 3,600
....................................1,600
43% 44 43% 43% 2,800
61 61% 60%' 60% 1,600

29% 28% '28% 13,400
65% 63% 64 7,400
70%' 68 68 19,600

35%' 800
48% 1,200

7,100
62 60% 62 17,400

do. pref. ...121% 121% 121 121% 6,600
Mex. Petrol. .253 254% 248% 250 42,400
Miami Cop... 27 ...............................
Mid. Steel ... 51% 51% 60% 61 3,300
Mo. Pac. .... 29% 29% 29 29 3,100
N. & West.. 102 ...............................
Nat. Lead ... 85% 85% 84% 84%
N.Y. Air B.. 129% 130% 127 128% 8,500
N. Y. C........... 73% 73% 73% 73% 800
N.Y., N.H. .. 32% 33 
Nor. Pac. ... 86% 87% 86 
Pan-Am. Pet.132% 136% 131%
Penn. R. R... 43% 43% 43% 
Pierce-Arrow. 77 
Pierce Oil ... 22% 22% 22
P. S. Car.... 98% 99
R. S. Spring. 99%.................... ... 300
Ray Cons. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% .........
Reading ......... 82 82% 81% 82 2,000
Rep. X Steel .. 99% 100. 97% 97% 13,100
Royal Dutch. 103% 105% 103% 103% 22,000 
Sinclair Oil.. 60% 60% 59% 59% 19,900 
South. Pac... 108 109 107 107% 27.500
South. Ry. .. 26 26 25% 25% 600
Studebaker ..131 132% 128% 129% 52,600
Stuts Motor..139 139 133 135 1,300
Texas Co. ...284% 286 281 284 2,000
Texas Pac. .. 55 55% 53 53% 4.900
Tob. Prod. ..106% 107% 103 104% 9,300
Union Pac... .124 124% 123% 124%
U. S. Alcohol.158 160 156 158 10,600
U.S. Food Pr. 88% 89% 87% 87% 7,500

1!>n U. S. RUbber.123% 123% 121% 122 
U. S. Steel...108% 109% 107% 108 

1KS do. pref. ...115%... ... ... 100
I?? Utah Cop. .. 83% 84 83% 83% i;900

2 165 Utah Sec. ... 12% ... .

30
91

6DOMINION BRIDGE DIVIDEND
The regular dividend of 2 per cent, 

quarterly has ■ been declared on the 
common stock of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, payable Nov. 15 to 
holders of record Oct. 31.

PRESSED METALS.
Cassels & Biggar report a transac- 

ln Pressed Metals yesterday at 
$245, unchanged, with $245 as the clos
ing bid and $250 asked.

10. .*11.70 11.76 11.48 11 ."48 
35% 36

ÎO 250
30
50

24% 10
66 50share- 70

10
280 Stocks of MerityA 50 .■125

50 300
New York, Oot. 16.—Republic Iron 

and Steel, ln the quarter ended Sept. 
30, earned $3-06 a share 
stock, against 27c ln the preceding 
quarter, and $8 44 in September, 1918, 
quarter.

60 iMy Market Despatch con
tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

25Z
60 500 ion common Buenos Aires, Oct. 1&.—Official 

casts of Argentina's 1920 grain crop, not 
including corn, show that, compared with 
the area planted last year, approximately 
1.133,500 hectares less land was sown to 
wheat, flaxseed and oats. The reduction 
In area for what Is 817,000 hectares, flax
seed 41,500, and oats 275,000.

Reports of areas Sown to wheat show 
in area for wheat is 817,000 hectares, flax
seed, 1,425,000, and oats, 931,000.

fore-58 800278 s10 5$8,700
32% 32% 1,300

87% 2,200
131% 66,800 
43% 1,900

80 75% 79% 51,400
22% 1,200 

97% 98 1,400

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Liverpool. Oct. 16.—Cotton futures 

closed steady: October, 22 20; Novem
ber. 22.12; December. 21.98; January, 
2.172; February, 21.52; March, 21.29; 
April, 21.12; May, 20.9ff; June, 20.81; 
July, 20.66.

y iv, v., i»i.,u-tb ... .*• ... $5.400 
Vic. L., 1933.103% 103% 103% 103% $10.600 
Vic. L„ 1937. 104% 104% 104% 104% $2,300 INVESTORS’ GUIDE "-•1T

Clearing of Toronto banks for the 
week ended yesterday, with compari
sons, were:

to the
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUESTMock MONTREAL STOCKS.
«BANK OF FRANCE.4 This week ..............................

Last week .................. \
Year ago ...............
Two years ago ! !

Clearances for week 
amounted to $115,787,760 
with $89,936,470 for 
week last year and 
1917.

dearances of other cities include 
the following:

Ottawa ............... .
Halifax .. ...
Windsor .. ..
St. John, N. B.
Quebec ............... .
London, Ont. .,

.. .$74,502,421 

... 91,147,107 
.... 55,659,456 
... 64,326,560 
at Montreal 
as compared 

corresponding 
$97,030,071 in

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

99% 102

Pari* Oct. 16.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of France shows the fol
lowing changes: Gold in hand, increased 
355,949 francs; silver ip hand, decreas
ed 733,314 francs; circulation, increased 
73 186,510 francs; general deposits, ip- 
creased 78,387,119 francs; treasury de
posits,' increased. 13,966,995 francs; bills 

decreased 216,466 francs; 
to the state. 100,000,000

Sales.
[IMPERIAL BANK EX-DIVIDEND
lllmperial Bank stock sold 
dfend three peV cent, yesterday.

NEW YORK CURB.

?■„ WiIls- 90 Bay street, 
ceiv®d the following closing 
on the New York Curb 
day;

Aetna Explosives
Allied ............. ............
Boston. & Montana ""
Canada Copper .........
Cosden & Company
Federal Oil ...........
Gold Zone .........
Hupp Motors 
International Pete
Island Oil ............... ”
International Rubber 
Blarland Refining .
Metropolitan Petroleu
Merritt ........................
■par .......................
HPrfecticn Tire ...........
■gold Tire ................
TÏV Creek Produce»
"IJpulpa ...........................
1 ifnopah Divide 

wiopah Extension 
r S. Steamships ..

Ames .............. 99% 102
do. pref. ...110 110% 109% 110%

Atl. Sugar .. 63% 73% 63% 70% 8,639
135 135 134% 135

860
355

ex-divi- Abltlml
do. pref. ... 94 ...............................

B. C. Fish... 62% «3 62% 63
Brazilian .
Brompton 
Can. Cem.

do. pref.
Can. Car . 

do. pref.
Con. Smelt... 31 
Can. S. S,...

do. pref. ...
Dom,. Can. ..
Dom.slron ... 70 70 69
Dom. Glass.. 67 70 67
Dom. Bridge. 111% H*% HI 
How. Smith. .140 140 136

..135

..2 n
Mont. Power. 91 .......................... ..
Nat. Brew. ..183 184 183 183
Quebec ...
Rtordon A 
Spanish R. .. 68 

do. pref. . ...115 115% 115 115
Steel of Can. 72% 73 71 71
Shawinigan ..123% 123% 122 122
St. L. Flour..118 118% 118 118
Tooke ..............70
Tucketts .... 55 
Wayagamack. 75

70
112
136

345
" 30

250 Phone Auelatde 3660. %
52% 52% 52 
73% 74% 73 
70% 70% 70% 70% 

100% 100% 100 100 
49% 50 
99% 99% 69 

31% 31 
67% 68 . 67

600 discounted, 
new advances 
francs.

73 4,265
SOO338re-

129 ;quotation! 
stocks yester- DIV1 DENDS DECLARED.

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Dividends declar
ed: Dominion Bridge Company, regu
larly quarterly dividend of 2 per cent., 
payable Nov. 15 to holders of record Oct. 
31; Brompton Pulp and Paper Com
pany. 1 egular dividend- of 1% per cent., 
payable Nov. 7 to holders of record Oct.

J. P. CANNON & CO,....$8,749,630
-------  5,023,474
-------  2,249,189
-------  2,526,382
.... 5,693,117 
-------  2,862,996

49% 49% WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct 1$.—Cash and future 
markets for coarse grains were virtually 
unchanged today. Oats closed %c lower 
for October and %c lower for December 
and May. Barley closed %c higher for 
October. %c higher for December, and 
%c higher for May. Flax closed 5c low
er for October, 8c lower for November, 
and 3c lower for December.

Oats—OcL, open 81c, close 80%c; Dec., 
open 77%c. close 77%o; May, open 80%c, 
close *0%c. '

Barley—OcL, open $1.31, close $1.31% ; 
Dec., open $1.20%, close $1.20%; May, 
open $f2ti$, close $1.22%.

Flax—OcL, .open $4.14, close $4.10; Nov- 
open $4.06, close $4; Dec., open $3.91, 
close $3.89; May, open $3.95, close $3.95.

Rye—Oct- close $1.33.
Cash prices: Oats—No.

3 C.W.. 78%c; extra N 
No. 1 feed.

595 5,900
91,100

and a 93VBid Ask STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchanga 

68 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343.

31% 210
9% 10 68

11 3-16 1 5-16 86% 8686 20080 82 . 53% 59% 58 ;WUlys-Over- 36% 36% 34% 35% 24 
Total sales for day, 1,410,100 shares.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Oct. 16.—Money, 2% per cent 
Discount rates, short bills. 4% per cent. 
Three months’ bills, 4% per cent.

1 11-16 1 13-16 70 500
11% 11% 1,7253 ^ Announce Bank Clearings

Of the Chief Cities of West
8% -----------

. Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—Following are 
2-/ bank clearings for the principal cities of 

western Canada for the week ending to
day:

Winnipeg, $59,913,349; Vancouver, $12 - 
15 388,553; Calgary, $8,589.528; Edmonton.
54 $5.527.488: Regina, $5,428.423; Victoria.
8% $2,478.029; Saskatoon, $2,254,922; Moose 
7 Jaw, $1,887,002; Fort William, $878,465; 
2% Lethbridge, $710.403; Medicine Hat, 552,- 
7 784; New Westminster, $543,641.

85060 .8$
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES ,jj

Write for Market letter.. 
Confederation Life Hide.. TORONTO.

11012% 12% 31.135 130 130
237% 233 237

200Lyall .... 
Laurentlde

34% 35 2,660 NEW YORK COTTON.8% 13724%1 1997% J. P. Bickell *Co- 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cottyn 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

' Prev.
Open High I>>w Close Close

Jan. ... 34.36 34.40 30.86 34.18 33.84
Mar. ... 83.86 32-.9S 33.48 33.77 33.60
May ... 33.75 33.75 33.18 33.53 33.43
July ... 33.45 33.48 33.15 33.35 33.35

... 34.80 34.80 34.30 34.45 34.28

... 34.65 34.68 34.18 34.53 34.27

.24 24% 23% 24
.1.51 154 151 152%

69 68 68%

1,670
1,090
3,615

2% Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow*;

Buyers Sellers.- . Counter. 
N.Y. fds... . 3 39-64 pm. 321-32 pm...............

% to %

i
25% 26%

135 140
6261 1 1-16

8 305
53% Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.35; No. 4 C.W., 

$1.25; rejected, $1.15%.
1 N.W.C., $4.13; No. 3 C.W., 

No. 3 C.W., $3.95; condemned. 
$3.80; track, $4.10.

249 Mont. fds... par.
Star. dem... 431.90 432.25
Cable tr.... 432.60 433.25 ....

Rate in New York, sterling demand, 
4.16%.

par.
160

2 C.W., 81c; No. 
o. 1 feed, 79%c; 

77%c; No. 3 feed, 74%c.

674 Flax—No. 
$4.06;

49060 ‘65 56%
76 73% 74ft 1,995

1,860
Oct.
Dec.

l B, 1r

/
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We Recommend

Wasapika
for

PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT

Full particulars regard
ing the property and 

developments will 
be furnished up

on request

Isbell, Plant 
& Co.

Standard Bank Bldg.

WANTED
A Block of Mining Shares

MUST BE ACTIVE.
In exchange teé

AH or Part of 100 Acres of Fruit or 
Tobacco Land in Cuba.

APPLY BOX 4*. TORONTO WORLD.

bank clearances

'

PANNING 
FREE GOLD
Free gold has been penned at 

Intervals over the entire length 
of the Immense# heavily i/lner- 
allzed sulphide dyke from which 
the Big Dyke property, now at
tracting such wide attention, 
takes Its name. Wherever teste 
have been made on

BIG
DYKE

tho workers have been able to
pan gold, and nudgets are found 
on the surface. Our Informa
tion all Indicates that the pro
perty will become a big pro
ducer.

Immediate purchase of 
this stocky at 30c is strong
ly advised, as the price 
will soon advance.

National Brokerage Co.
UMITED.

C STREET 
TORONTO. 

PHONE ADEL. 3007.

86 KIN WEST,
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STORE OPENS 8.30

Telephone Main 7841 -.-TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY, COMING-OF-AGE YEAR---I 91 9 sm

CLOSES 5.30 p.

!

ffl/
.

a.m. OPEN ALL DA Y SA TURD A Ym.

SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
$17.95

.

Bargains in Floor Coverings' Only 2 Days More, Friday and Saturday I j ClotilCS for StOIlt MbH, Men 311(1
Historians I Young Men Are Selling Today at$17.50 Bedroom Rugs at $13.95

Glengarry reversible bedroom rugs, three designs, all in rose 
colorings, exceptionally neat iwo-tone effects. The most ser- 
viceable rug foi bedroom use procurable at this moderate cost. 
$13 95° ft' 6 in- x 9 ftl Regularly $17.50. For today only,

Are Invited to Conte and iplH 
F a-JH

Suits of any description selling at this price in these days of high costs are rare, 
but when you consider the very fine quality and the style and superior workmanship of 
these clothes this sale becomes an event of extraordinary importance, indeed.

There are designs in the lot for men of every build.

See the Exhibition of • 
Royal Chinese Robes

These robes

f Congoleum Rugs, $9.45
The Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs in 1

a complete assortment 
wil 7S«anf? ln amstlCu coi,orin?s- Congoleum is damp-proof, h, L-f n h flat upon the floor without tacking, and will 
bulge or shrink in wear* Size 9 ft. 6 in., at $9.45.

Tapestry Rugs, $2.75
colnH^tStrynUgV7 x a4 inches- made in Oriental designs and 
colorings. Can be used to great advantage to protect your
it 12 7C#rpets where the wear is hardest. Size 27 V

forbought in China by The 
Robert Simpson Company, and will be presented 
by tirs store to the Royal Ontario Museum,
Toronto. Q

These remarkable costumes so faithfully portray 
national tradition that in their cut and decoratlfon wé get 
a more vivid impression of historical facts than could be 
gamed m any other way.

Gorgeous table covers hark back to the Ming Dynasty 
to which the modern world of art owes so great a debt. ,

Imperial coats tell the story of the mighty Mar.chus I 
who rode down from the North in 1644, captured Pekin 
and became the rulers of the Chinese Empire.

The gowns of the Empress Dowager Tsu 
Hsi bring us into closer touch with' that 
famous sovereign who aroused so much 
comment at the time of the Boxer uprisings.

These are among the many features that I 
should prove of intense importance to all I 
China tCd iD the fascinating story of

,Smart tweeds, in attractive shades of 
and brown, in neat stripe, check and mixture 
effects.

noti grey ■

;

kwi- Ottawa 
not in aJ 
debate d 
Grand T 
tog to 
decided 
Monday, 
be mord

6 ithe hous 
I taking <J 
1 ? reading

/A
" 1
S Single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll sacques for 

men and stout men. Trencher and form-fitting 
sacques for the

x 54 inches,
< -1 . 40c Matting at 33c Yard

A fine Japaneses Rice Ma-tting, 36 inches wide, 
priced at 40c yard. jTo be cleared today at, yard, 33c.

winding Rugs and Carpets

I
; Vm younger man.

Medium height vests, trousers finished with 
frve pockets and belt loops. Only 95 suits in the 
H Sizes 33 to 50. On sale 8.30 this morning 
at $17.95.

Usually
li 0 JFor

.
unia9 J iA t;ie ,

X Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. 1 J-r* !a on
t

pj|Bargain! Lace Curtains $1.98
Imported English L a e e 

Curtains, white
65 Pairs Men’s Work Trousers 

at $3.49
1 \ . ■

i Exhibit Meutel 
9X0 a.m. to 4X0 p.m.

|eor cream, 2j^ 
yards long—plain cfr medal
lion centres. Pair,

" H. H.3 m• 0I
w!■0fn8. MT W ell-tailored—materialsrmMi: I are of dark, service

able shades. Finished with five pockets, belt 
loops, cuff or plain bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. To
day, $3.49..

deni> ■ ni
L• :. HL; y X- ;edPlain Colored Window 

Shades, 89c
In either white, cream 

or green, 
wide, 7c in. long. Com
plete with all attach
ments. Each, 89c.

| :feh] . î
:.

IE Bargains in Wall Papers
10,000 Rolls of Well Paper, at EatraorSnerily Low Prices

■ sssysr™ h*re,,,e' ■» .s

F •#. t"Size 37 in.r I
ï

! 1 eiSimpson’s-J-Msin FloSr.

/E
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Regulation Bib Overalls and Smocks, $1.50 Each 

Domy' tz 448°od bhck dtm'Friday bargain, $1.50 each. Smocks, sizes 36 to 44.

Tapestry Couch Covers, 
$3.96 Each

li
Pi-'

1,000 Rolls Ceiling Papers, ,5c Rdjl
wcll^ovcre^uU^1 fnrdau0ra1^patterns, in light buff grounds— 

to, a customer. Regularly lOc'tp 15c? 1 “ 60 rolls only

50c Rich Foliage Tapestry 
i% Papers, 29c Roll
Wr.r°r living moms, hails, etc.
~X.ew verdure designs, colored in 

Jjoh tones of brown with green 
fend blue shades, intermingled.

tlon, :
Full

i

i hsize, with reversible 
designs, in mixed shades of 
green and brown or green and 
red. Each, $3.98.

: 1 ii!
ium

Simpson's—-Main Floor.I:S New Cooventçnal Pattern, 
./< 23c Roll

Regular Value 35c Roll. 
All-over scroti design, in soft 

color tones of blue and tan, on 
brown background.

Dainty Stripe^Papers for Bedrooms, 17c Roll
Cut-Out Borders to Match, 5c Yard,

- SMS « «C

X vm Special—Chintzes Half-Price
One large table loaded with dfert bolts of desirabte 

art chintzes, in light, medium Sr dark colorings. ' All pood - 
Eatlerns’ Lengths from 3 to-<0 yards. Regularly 59c to *'
$1.50. Half-price, yard, 29c to'75c. J

£
Bargain! $3.00 to $4.00 

Hats, Today $2.45
MEN!

Wool Underwear 
Today at $2.49

I

i: . ’4

I ’
English, American and Italian Soft t"eit 

Hats, in fedora shapes. Shades of} grey.
trOwn. navy and black. No phone or 

$24'" 0rder“ acc®Pted- Friday bargain.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
A■fa fX 9? yFlannelette Bargain 24c Yard

2,200 yards of medium weight striped flannelette, 
pajamas, children’s wear, etc. 29 inches wide.

11
Regularly $4.00

-Plain Effect Wall Papers, 29c Roll
muUMone t^ettmen^ intesimbtoœrôrfnr?’ ^ 8trlpes 
Jialfe. Regular values. 40c to 60c. S °r- ,lvin8-ro<*ms and

•’i400 garments in the lot Men’s win
ter weight underwear In fine elastic 
rib knit, natural shade. Some of the 
shirts are double-breasted Drawers
atï®, reln/°üCed heavy weight.
Shirts and drawers to match. Sizes
$2 49 **' RpgularIy $4-00. Today,

75c and 95c Caps at 49c
One. four and eight-piece top shaped caps, 

ëte T^ayar]9cBhade8 °f tWee<U

: "
suitable for shirts, 

riiday bargain, yard» ' li. ic.
.Simpson’»—Main Floor.Q«w, of a S. Co. y-MMPrio, ^ R*bww,

White Longcloth, 23cStriped Cottonade, 69c 
Yard

300 yards extra heavy qual
ity twill cottonade, in a blue 

‘ grey shade, with narrow black 
stripes.
69c.

Yard
quality 

a pifre fin- 
36 in. 

Friday bargain, yard.

i 'Five Bargains in Footwear Today
No Phene, Mall or C.O.D. Orders. *

Your choice from complete 
for inside cr outside 

White, buff, Devon 
medium grey, slate 
blue.

2,500 yards /fine 
white cotton, with 
i8h—fully bleached, 
wide.

range of colors, 
use. Quality guaranteed, 

grey, drab, pearl grey, 
~nI i . Sley’ sky blue, medium 
golden brown, medium brown, dark-rLTnrdiUm,e< maroon’ pale g^e’n,
ni ® greanf willovj green and dark green, 

quart of paint and brush complete, 95c.
- ■ Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

35c, 50c, 75c BelU, 25c
Manufacturers’ samples and left- 

overs from the.r summer selling, in 
the lot are black, tan and grey shades.

sZT™* - to 76c.

Boys’ 59c Jerseys, 49c
Boys’ cotton sweaters, pull over head 

style, ln plain grey. Fine elastic rib 
Wilt. Roll collar, close-flttlngcuffe. 
Sizes 24 to 32. Regularly 59c. Friday 
bargain, 49c. y

,
5:'

i 29 in. wide. Women’s Small Sin Boots $1 99
m.Æ’.sxï'Ss «r -* •»-»*'< -<«• 5JÏÎÏ7

m Yard,j A23c.

ill •?Baby Pillow Cases, 75c Pair
n ,r.
below today’s cost. Friday bargain, each, 75c. 36 aw<ly

Women’s Boots, Today S3 94
BmS KiT* ", “SIS, ?r bSntwa :eAtneni

c"6*" “• w s «SAT.. T^nst
X

m Friday Bargains in

Mattresses, Springs and Pillows
Mattress, $5.75

Seagraas

m ,x:.Hemstitched Pillow Cases, $1.69 Pair
ra!rs Pillow Cases, with deep hemstitched hem Made

from fine linen finished cottons—two sizes, 42 x 36 and 4i x ik irXh 
«esulaçly $2.25-4 Friday bargain, pair. $1.69. ° X 36 lnchea’

^ Huck Towelling, 28c Yard
2.000 yards in a big clearance—White Huckaback- w.m____

sÿ&ssr îæ°t*p*

i . : V • 'resMen’s Heavy Boots. $5 45500 naira ™ ®Ujtable f°r Motermen ’ * 5

Made with extra heavy7wbate^roof0«a‘ndr!rdher °r 8tra‘sht ’ace* style*. 

bargain’0,U5n45.tOC WUh ^road heelT’8^Tto P,^dty

T, . Men’s Shoes at $5 95

- A .Mrme.rSî’”’,; KM Boob, «,.49

$1.75 Negligee Shirts, $1.39and Postmen. theSprings, $5.00
Men’s negligee shirts, plain and fancy 

hair line and cluster stripes of black, 
blue, hello. Home are slightly counter- 
soiled. Double French cuffs, coat style 
Sizes 13 <4, to 17. Regularly $1.75 To
day, $1.39.

. .. . centre, with jute
both sides, deep border, in art 
ticking, $5.75.

All-steel frame, tubular 
sides high angles, well rein-
$5r00d WOV6n W,re fabric. I • *h . ;Mattress, $8.50

Wood fibre centre, with jute 
ielt both sides^ 
roll edge, $8.50,

Springs, $6.95
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. iAll-steel 

angles,
frames.. ^ high

tubular sides—woven 
wire fabric, with lock 
heavy rope edge, $6.95.

Border has Men’s Flannelette Night Robes. 
$1.48

Collar attached style. Pink, blue 
stripes on light grounds, large roomy 
bodies. Sizes 15 to 20. Special, today.

make
forweave,

Bargains in Linings
S ,S“k "rt7T“*n-!5 —• «• -o ».

sateen coat linings. ;us well .,1 m-, -a”d brocaded amd pri
of wanted colors. 3C to 40 in<• 1 k-Twrtl!?aee3' w,de range 

q : ',ae- 1 ‘ niay bargain, yard, 94V
Simpson s—Séçofid Floor**- f

Mattress, $12.75
All jute felt in layers. Has 

deep border. Deeply tufted. 
Mell finished, $12.75.

Pi
Pillows, $2.50 Pair

All clean feathers, 
x 26 inches. Size 181 :■ \ Pair, $2.50.

PUlows, $3.50 Pafr
Mixed duck and chicken fea- 

Fno*. ®Ue 21 x 27 inches. 
Pain $3.50° 500(1 art tlc*‘»e.

Pillows, $5.25 Pair
^ All duck feathers. Size 21

art ticLC *S- In g0od "rade of 
art ticking. Pair, $5.25

ga
Simpson’s—Main Floor.Mattress, $17.00

All cotton felt, in layers— 
built, not stuffed. A soft, 
comfortable mattress. Has 
full depth border, with roll 
edge, deeply tufted, in good 
art ticking. $17.00.

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
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■-

Boys’Serviceable Suits SellingToday at $8.35

Reduced from $10.50 and $11.50
85 boys’ suits, that

jnted
mi

: i .
the 'I

, 1
I

portr V!
■

Trunks^ $7.95 |Fram^ ^ctures ! Tun?sten and Nitro
af^ ; «Ple95

Some witti 
e 30

l\ .AdV
...X

S,ZCS 24 10 3°" -argain price, t[,s.

w
i 1

’ ' jl able in
h i

BulbsClearance ■of Steamer 
Small Tourist Trunks.

*E >• $ pockets, 
governor fasteners,'

Oojor prints.' handsomei Li) f* j* rATA1 eo‘"lers’ deep ^3*-Inch 
ii gh back and narrower mould- 

home marled, some 
framed. Sizes H in. 
in. x 20 in., and 16 in. x 

’ r rlday bargain. $1.95.

At Friday Prices.
1 |;i« jS5£" I ft a :,“t! ! {!*straps, all with trays, 

ir.:. 32 in., 34 in. and 36 
steamer, 40 in.

fZ pei

emand Ing.,
Any size, $7.95. i?X 18 Boys’ Tweed Bloomers, $2.25

Sturdy tweed bloomers, in dark 
and medium grey mixtures 
stjipe effects.

-î
Boys’ RaincoaU at $5.85

Dressy grey "rubberized tweed- 
and fawn paramatta raincoats, 
made in belter model, with 
vertible collar. All seams stitched, 
cemented and taped. Sizes 7 to 
17 years.
$10.00. Friday bargain, $5.85.y

Club Bag, $9.95 We guarantee safe delivery, if anv ar,
:f,n„Wf!e"..rheceiyed they win be exchanged 

vith sales check by Monday next
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor. ' *

i
Framed Pictures, 49c

Color and sepia prints, framed 
in cak and gilt. landscapes and 
OgiKC rmojects. very attractive. 
10 in- !- in-. 12 in. x 14 m„ „ 

'r... etc. Onv price, Frl-

Fabrikoid Cluo Bags, double 
handles—sewed-in frame, j

Double pockets, fabrikoid lining, 
with a.nd _ without 
IS x 20 inches, 
and $10.95. Both 
wiling. $9 95.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

m■ high andif
Full fashioned— 

lined throughout, have strap 
buckle at knee. Sizes 26 to 32 

, Friday^bargain, $2.25.
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

. yI corners.
Regularly $10.50

sizes, Friday- : in. x

Size! con-and YV Vhi
j day, 49c.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor. Regularly $7.50 to
\■
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